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ABSTRACT 
In the present scenario libraries are facing some major problems such as rapid 
expansion of knowledge, proliferation of literature, shrinking budget, escalation of 
price, growing demand of users and variant user requirements etc. To overcome all 
these problems, libraries come forward and sharing the resources among themselves. 
With the advent and application of IT in libraries, the concept of Resource Sharing 
has gained popularity and eased the sharing resources from one library to another 
library. These co-operative activities are becoming increasingly important foi service 
delivery primarily because of the ever expanding availability of electronic data, 
improvements in telecommunications and-rising costs associated with the accjuisition 
of library material. 
At present, the more accepted system of resource sharing is library consortia. 
Consortia approach is one of the many ways of maintain cooperation and coordination 
amongst the libraries and in fact it has emerged as the 'state of the art' in library 
cooperation in recent years. Library consortia is a group of two or more libraiies that 
have agreed to cooperate with each other in order to fulfill certain similar needs, 
usually resource sharing. A consortium supports resource sharing and provides 
services to users through programmes in cooperative acquisition, access to electronic 
resources, access to physical collections, enhanced interlibrary loan and document 
delivery. User can access a wider range of information resources which library cannot 
afford individually, as a result a large number of library consortia emerged all over 
the world, which are quite active and sensitive to the emerging changes. A library 
consortium executes or performs a variety of ftinctions beyond the negotiation of 
licenses and profitable price for the purchase of electronic and print journals. It has 
extensive variations in the functions, size and type of consortia. 
E-joumal consortia are necessary for overall development of research and 
other academic activities. The e-joumals are very costly so it is very difficult to 
procure by the libraries individually. The available fund for the institutions, which are 
either given by UGC through MHRD, Govt, of India, or by state government, is being 
reduced due to financial crisis and escalation in the price of printing cost and 
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newsprint. Therefore the universities and other higher learning institutions hke IIT's, 
Medical Institutes are looking forward for consortia approach, so that e-joumal 
consortia are very essential for development in any area of discipline. The main 
objectives of these consortia are for better resource sharing to reduce information 
costs, speedy delivery of documents, to keep abreast of new developments etc. All the 
libraries in Lidia are not able to come under any consortia system and many 
information generated by Indian scholars in different subject fields are not fully 
represented in the international scenario. That is why, there is a necessity to prepare 
Indian database and link them up with consortium activities. 
The motto of this research is to identify the development, understand whole 
mechanism and different aspects of e-joumal consortia in research programmes in 
higher learning institutions in Delhi, in order to benefit the research scholars and other 
members to access needed e-joumals and databases. This study will help to 
understand state-of-the-art of e-joumal consortia programmes in higher leaming in 
Delhi and its strength and weakness. This study will provide a unique opportunity to 
leam more about access to scholarly journals and databases for their further studies or 
researches. The study put forwarded some important suggestions derived firom the 
analysis of data to improve existing e-joumal consortia facilities in libraries under the 
study. It will in turn help to keep researchers, updated and produce high quality 
research outputs which will takes nation on the top by using e-joumals/databases 
through consortia. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
To achieve goals and objectives of the study, a clear and defined statement of the 
problem is essential. The problem selected for the present study is entitled "Impact of 
e-journal consortia in research programmes in select institutions of higher 
leaming in Delhi: an evaluative study" 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
The objectives determined in the case of the present study are: 
i. To analyze the total budget allocated to libraries under the study for 
purchasing books and other resources for the last five years, 
ii. To identify the selection policy adopted by the libraries to subscribe e-
joumals. 
iii. To identify the promotional methods used in libraries to enhance the 
effective use of e-joumals offered through consortia under the study. 
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iv. To identify technical, personnel, managerial problems that pose hindrance 
in providing access to e-joumals through consortia in higher learning 
institutions. 
V. To find out the awareness and opinion of users regarding e-joumal 
consortia in select institutions imder study, 
vi. To identify the preference level and frequency of usage of 3-joumal 
consortia in research programmes in select institutions of higher learning 
in Delhi. -
vii. To examine existing infrastructure facilities available in the select 
institutions for providing e-joumals to the users under study, 
viii. To ascertain priority in search techniques being used by users in accessing 
research articles through e-joumal consortia, 
ix. Identify to what extent the research publications of research scholars and 
faculty members have increased by using e-joumals subscribed under 
consortia among select institutions of higher learning in Delhi. 
X. To identify hurdles that would discourage users in using e-joumals and to 
suggest the ways and means for the effective use of the same, 
xi. To know various types of training programmes being organized for better 
and effective utilization of e-joumals subscribed under consortia in higher 
learning institutions in Delhi, 
xii. To examine usage of e-joumals subscribed imder consortia througi usage 
statistics maintained by concerned institutions under study, 
xiii. To know the overall impact of e-joumal consortia on research progi ammes 
of higher learning institutions by usage of e-jouraals through citation 
analysis of PhD theses and faculty pubhcations of select institutions under 
study. 
HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 
On the basis of scope and objectives following hypotheses have been framed 
for the study. 
Hypothesis 1 
Ho There exists no significant variation in the usage of advanced search 
strategies among the users of select higher leaming academic institutions. 
Ha There exists a significant variation in the usage of advanced search 
sfrategies among the users of select higher leaming academic institutions. 
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Hypothesis 2 
Ho There exists no significant difference in satisfaction level among the 
users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions of higher 
learning. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in satisfaction level among the 
users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions of higher 
learning. 
Hypothesis 3 
Ho E-joumal consortia have not influenced research activities among the 
researchers in select institutions under the study. 
Ha E-joumal consortia have influenced research activities among the 
researchers in select institutions under the study. 
Hypothesis 4 
Ho There is no significant difference with regards to problems faced by 
the researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed through consortia in 
select institutions imder the study. 
Ha There is a significant difference with regards to problems faced by the 
researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed through consortia in select 
institutions under the study. 
Hypothesis 5 
Ho There exists no significant difference in the growth of e-joumal usage 
among select institutions of higher learning under study. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in the growth of e-joumal usage 
among select institutions of higher learning under study. 
1.4.6 Hypothesis 6 
Ho There is no significant difference in preference given to print journal 
citations over e-joumal citations by research scholars and faculty members of 
select higher learning institutions. 
Ha There is a significant difference in preference given to print journal 
citations over e-joumal citations by research scholars and faculty members of 
select higher learning institutions. 
SCOPE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
The main purpose of the study is to know about the growth and development of e-
joumal consortia, purpose of using e-joumals, core publisher's e-joumals, availability 
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and use of various e-joumals under consortia, and diverse problems faced by users 
while accessing consortia based e-joumals, satisfaction level of users with regard to 
existing e-joumals and their services and usage trend of different e-joumal under 
consortia through citation analysis among Research Scholars and Faculty members m 
libraries of University of Delhi, Jawaharlal Nehm University, hidian Institute of 
Technology and All India Institute of Medical Sciences. 
These institutions are selected out on the basis of the following criteria: 
i. All these institutions are the member of e-joumal consortia. 
ii. All these institutions are considered as higher learning academic institutions. 
iii. All institutions are involved in research and development programmes. 
iv. Geographically they are scattered across the Delhi. 
METHODOLOGY 
The research methodology is considered as the track line of any research 
activity. It is because of the fact that any research investigation cannot be obtained 
unless it is carried out m a very systematic and planned manner and for the smooth 
flowing in the rivers of valleys of research. Several techniques are adopted for 
collecting relevant and authentic data and dien careful tabulation of data and use of 
suitable statistical techniques for analyzing the data. In order to accomplish ob ectives 
and to collect the relevant data, the investigator has chosen survey method as the 
research method to determine the extent to which select institutions of higher learning 
are providing access to e-joumals and databases under consortia to their academic 
users and actual usage of those e-resources by the users of concemed higher learning 
institutions. Survey research is characterized by selection of samples from large and 
small population to obtain empirical knowledge of contemporary nature. This 
knowledge allows generalizations to be made about characteristics, opinions, attitudes 
and so on, of the entire population being studied. The investigator personally visited 
all four libraries under the study and approached the librarians and target populations 
of concemed institutes to collect necessary data. 
TOOLS USED FOR DATA COLLECTION 
In survey research questionnaire is widely used to collect data on the paricular 
problem. Questionnaires were administered to a sample of population in order to 
know their opinion experiences and attitudes. The foremost advantage of this ir ethod 
is that the investigator can make broad range of generalizations from a relatively 
small number of responses. 
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> Questionnaires Design 
Questionnaires were designed to provide analyzable data relevant to research 
objectives. For this study two different sets of questionnaires were framed which are 
given below: 
i. Chief librarians 
ii. Library users (research scholars and faculty members) 
Questionnaire for librarians was designed for the librarians; consist of number 
of questions in definite order and format to get librarians view point on various issues 
related to satisfaction regarding coverage of e-joumal collection, selection policy of e-
joumals, promotional methods used in libraries to enhance effective use, problems 
faced while providing access to e-joumal and impact of e-joumal consortia on library 
staff as well as various aspects of library in select libraries. 
Similarly questionnaire for users covered different aspects related to 
awareness about e-joumals and e-joumal consortia among the users, purpose and 
frequency of e-joumal usage, use of various search strategies while looking for e-
joumals, problems faced while accessing them, different publisher's e-joumal 
consulted most, opinion and satisfaction of e-joumals covered under consortia and 
need for training programmes. Most of the questions consists of multiple choices 
where respondents have been asked to tick mark their answer. 
> Pilot Survey 
The purpose of pilot study was to test the validity of questionnaire, both as an 
instrument of data collection and statistical measurement device. Before finalizing the 
questions, pilot study was conducted for both the questionnaire prepared for chief 
librarians and the users in October 2011. 50 questionnaires were distributed to the 
users of select libraries. During the entire exercise, several suggestions were provided 
by the respondents and in the light of these suggestions, the questions were 
manipulated and a few others were added in the final draft before being administered 
to the actual process of data collection from the respondents. 
> Sample Size and Distributions 
A large sample size would give a better accuracy in terms of lower standard 
error but it also increases the probability of committing non sampling errors such as 
errors in administering the data collection process. On the other hand, small sample 
size would increases the probability of sample errors. To minimize this type of errors 
investigator has been taken 10% of total population of research scholars as well as 
faculty members in all select institutions under study. 
It is not possible to collect large quantities of data having each and every 
library users in four different libraries. Therefore samples were selected by using 
stratified sampling method (having Ph.D. Scholars and Faculty Members). Under 
stratified sampling, random sampling was adopted. Investigator personally \ isited all 
the four libraries and approached the concerned librarians seeking permission to 
collect necessary data. The questionnaires were administered personally araong the 
Doctoral students and Faculty members. 
A total of 425 questionnaires were administered in the months of January & 
February 2012 among the users of DU library, 454 questionnaires were administered 
among users of JNU library in the months of February & March 2012, 381 
questionnaires were distributed among users of IITD library in the months c f March 
& April 2012, similarly 122 questionnaires were administered among users of AIIMS 
library in the months of April & May 2012. Out of which 340, 361, 301 and 89 filled 
in questionnaires are collected back fi-om library users at DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 
21 questionnaires firom DU library, 47 questionnaires fi-om JNU library, 25 
questionnaires fi"om IITD and 9 questionnaires from AIIMS library were reje(;ted due 
to incomplete response. Finally 319 questionnaires fi-om DU library, 314 
questionnaires firom JNU library, 276 questionnaires from IITD and 80 questionnaires 
fi-om AIIMS were fiamished and used for data analysis. 
The response rate from library users of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS is found to 
be 73.88 %, 69.16%, 72.44% and 65.57 % respectively. The response of users is 
shown in Table- 1.1 
To evaluate librarians view point on various issues related to promotional 
methods used in libraries to enhance effective use, e-joumal usage, improvement of e-
joumal consortia services, and impact of e-joumals consortia on staff and users, a 
questionnaire was prepared for librarians and administered among all four librarians. 
The ultimate response rate i.e. 100% response is received from librarians of DL, JNU, 
IITD and AIIMS. 
> Interview Method 
The investigator approached chief librarians and users and had an informal 
interview to clarify some doubts. Simultaneously, this also helped the investigator to 
collect the data on the areas which are not covered by questionnaires. 
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> Observation 
The investigator has observed the existing infrastructure, access strategy in 
practice, behavior of the staff in the hbrary. This technique helped the investigator to 
make the study more scientific. 
> Document Review 
The investigator also consulted various printed and electronic documents such as 
annual reports, pamphlets, brochures, concerned library websites and other records of 
the libraries whenever is required. Secondary sources of information such as 
dictionaries, directories, text books as per the need of the study also consulted. 
> Citation Analysis 
As University of Delhi, Jawaharlal Nehru University, and Indian Institute of 
Technology, Delhi is dealing with various disciplines. It is not possible to include 
each and every subject for collecting data. Chemistry, Mathematics and Physics are 
common among three libraries, but AIIMS deals with only discipline as medical 
science for that reason investigator selected Anatomy, Physiology and Biotechnology. 
So the investigator selects these three subjects from DU, JNU, IITD and Anatomy, 
Physiology and Biotechnology from AIIMS for conducting this study. 
In the present study, bibliographic citations of Doctoral theses available in the 
libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS during 2008-201 Iwere collected. The 
breakdown of the theses analyzed is as follows: DU 195 PhD theses, JNU 97 PhD 
theses, IITD, 124 PhD theses and AIIMS 87 PhD theses in the above mentioned 
disciplines. As for as faculty publications in various joumals and conference 
proceedings of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS are concerned, the investigator searched 
through Web of Science and Scopus databases as well as collected personally from 
faculty members belongs to earlier said subjects. 909 faculty publications from DU, 
57 faculty publications from JNU, 822 faculty publications from IITD and 479 faculty 
publications from AIIMS are collected in elecfronic form. Citation analysis examined 
lists of references that accompany publications of faculty members and PhD theses 
submitted in their respective institutions. 
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
The data which are collected from DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS through various 
data collection techniques have been organized, analyzed, compared, consolidated, 
tabulated and interpreted by using statistical techniques, tables, percentages and Chi-
Square test to verify the validity of results and in the light of above data, useful 
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findings suggestions and conclusions have been derived at the end. 
STANDARD USED FOR BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES 
American Psychological Association Formatting and Style Guide (/vPA, 6th 
ed., 2010) format has been followed to provide the bibliographic references. 
MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
Major findings of the study divided into three parts on the basis of analysis 
Part-A Major Findings from Librarians' Response 
1) It was foimd that there is a continuous growth in budget from 2007-2008 to 
2011-2012 in majority of the libraries understudy except in the libraries of 
JNU where the budget was constant for the first two years-2007-2008 and 
2008-2009 and the budget after the first two years showed the growing trend. 
Maximum growth is recorded in IITD with 65.31% from 2007-2008 lo 2011-
2012. While as in AIIMS Library, the budget was decrease with -22.09% in 
tile year 2008-2009. 
2) As far as the methods adopted by the libraries to promote the use of e-joumals 
are concerned, all the four select libraries conducted training programmes for 
users and also provide subject lists of e-joumals through their library websites. 
As 50% of libraries circulated database specific user guide (hardcopy), 
provide general online guidance/tutorials on library/institute website a id 25% 
of them send e-mail alerts for new or changed e-joumal services to thij user's 
e-mail addresses. 100% of libraries have developed a well advanced web page 
with links to e-joumals available in their library (Table-6.6). 
3) Slow downloading which is considered as the major hindrance while 
providing access to e-joumals in DU and JNU libraries. Whereas, in :ase of 
IITD and AIIMS there is no such problem. Furthermore, the DU and JNU 
librarians claimed that the low bandwidth adds the complicacies of accessing 
the e-jouraals. 
4) The present study examines the overall impact of e-joumals on library staff 
and found that majority of the librarians were of the opinion that the use of e-
joumals subscribed through consortia have positive impact on the librar/ staff 
The study revealed that all tiie librarians agreed that the use of e-jcumals 
through consortia has upgraded knowledge and skills and improved 
competence and performance, increased job satisfaction, added more 
responsibility to work and made it mandatory to learn and to use modem 
technology, etc. among the library staff (Table-6.7) 
5) Majority of the librarians affirmed that the expectation and attitudes of users 
was improved to a great extent and that of efficiency in consortia services, 
innovative ways of consortia services and utilization of e-joumals, etc. were 
also improved in the libraries (Table-6.8). 
6) According to librarians, the impact of users on use of print journals after the 
introduction of e-joumals is clearly visible, because all the librarians of select 
libraries affirmed that the use of e-joumals is fast picking up the orientation of 
users towards the online content available in libraries. The number of users 
coming to library has decreased as they are accessing e-joumals from their 
respective departmental labs, computer centre and hostels/office chambers and 
simultaneously the usage of print journals is decreased as compared to e-
joumals. Besides this, the quality of research and user's satisfaction regarding 
e-joumals has also improved. 
7) It is revealed fi"om all libraries that after the availability of e-joumals through 
consortia, users have more online journals to be accessed and these online 
journals proved to be enormously useful especially for research scholars and 
faculty members. Users can now access thousands of e-joumals via consortia 
and all this leads to the improved user satisfaction and increased utilization of 
e-jo\imals for their research and publications. 
Part-B Major Findings from Users' Response 
1) The study revealed that the majority of the respondents i.e. 46.38% in DU and 
38.66% in JNU are using the facilities of the library very effectively as 
compared to IITD, and AIIMS (32.59% and 46.15% respectively). On the 
other hand, more than 20.00% of the respondents do not use library facilities. 
(Table-6.9) 
2) It was observed that the visit to the library and making use of it indicates that 
most of the faculty members and research scholars consult the library for their 
research work, followed by up-to-datedness of knowledge, surfing intemet, 
searching e-joumals and other purposes. Overall the majority of the users are 
visiting library for their research purposes and least percentage use it for the 
intemet surfing. (Table-6.9) 
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3) It was found that research scholars with 95.06% in DU, 95.33% in JNU, 
97.77% in IITD, and 97.43% in AIIMS respondents are well aware of 
electronic journals. All the faculty members reported about the awareness of e-
joumals as compared to the research scholars. It was established from the 
whole analysis that 96.11% of users are aware and only few (3.88%) are not 
aware of e-joumals. It was also observed that respondents from IITD and 
AIIMS are more aware as compared to Respondents from DU and JNU. 
(Table-6.10) 
4) It was observed that about 65% of the users are aware of e-joumal consortia in 
all libraries under study except JNU (58.66%) whose library users are less 
aware as compared to rest of the libraries (Table-6.11). This finding also 
supported by recent studies conducted by authors {Krishnamurthy & Kumar, 
2012; Madhusudan, 2008; AH & Nisha, 2011). 
5) The study found that all the select libraries DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS weigh 
co-research colleague/teacher or supervisor as the main source through which 
consortia is known. This is followed by knowing the e-joumal consortium 
through internet. Library/institute's websites, and least by search .jngines. 
(Table-6.12). Result of this study justified by the findings given by Bhatt 
(2010) major part (54.14%) of the respondents becomes aware through 
Library professionals and Research Guides. 
6) Majority of users (96.11%) of entire population are frequently use e-joumals 
and a negligible proportion (3.88%) are not using it any more. The ovtcomes 
of the survey reflect a growing interest in electronic journals among users 
under study. In all four higher learning centers, all faculty members 100%) 
use e-joumals most as compared to research scholars (Table-6.13). 
7) The study reported that 46.74% of the respondents from all four institutions 
are mainly use e-joumals for the purpose of their research work follo^ved by 
publishing articles (13.02%), up-to-date subject information (14.60''/o), and 
searching relevant information in field of specialization (21.63%), due o new 
and nascent thoughts with an added advantage of easy and trouble-free 
accessibility (Table-14). The finding of this study support to another study 
conducted by ^ // & Nisha (2011) states that e-joumals are mostly used "or the 
research pxupose. 
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8) It was noted that a good niomber of the respondents in all four libraries prefer 
to consult e-joumals in comparison to print journals, because of obvious 
reasons like: immediate nature of sharing current articles, easier access to 
latest issues, simultaneously usage by multiple users, the timely publication, 
ease in delivery, incorporation of multimedia contents and hyper linking 
(Table-6.15). This finding contradicts with the other study which revealed that 
about 50% of the respondents wanted to have both as print and electronic 
formats, only 13% wanted in electronic form and 34% preferred print form 
(Rao, 2012). 
9) It was found that more than 40.00% users prefer PDF format of articles in all 
the four select institutions than other formats like HTML. MS Word, SGML, 
ASCII. PostScript m^L Latex (Table-6.16). 
10) It was established that majority of respondents in all the select libraries prefer 
to consult fill! text articles than other components of the journals followed by 
journal abstract, table of contents, article reference. Highest (65.92%) 
responses were received from IITD as compared to others and alerting 
services carry the least (7.87%) response among the users of all four libraries 
(Table-6.17). 
11) It was found that majority of respondents in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS 
explore e-joumals through various search engines including Google. Google 
Scholar, AOL. Microsoft's MSN, Scifinder (database). Lycos, AltaVista. 
Excite, etc. as they find it easier to access through them which is followed by 
accessing through library websites. The online/e-joumal's web site was the 
least preferred way to search e-joumals (Table-6.18). The same finding is 
being supported by the study conducted by Ali & Nisha in 2011 that majority 
of users (50 %) use popular search engines while searching information 
through e-joumals, followed by the library's e-joumals web pages (35 %). 
12) It was noted that large percentage of respondents in IITD (72.59%) followed 
by DU (67.10%), JNU (66.00%) and AIIMS (50.00%) agree that their 
research publications have increased by using e-joumals subscribed under 
consortia in their respective libraries and none of the respondents strongly 
disagree with this statement (Table-6.19). This finding is supported by 
Krishnamurthy & Kumbar, (2012) who asserted that ll.SSVo users are agree 
that their publication has increased by using UGC-INFONET digital library 
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consortia and remaining are strongly agree that research publication has 
increased after using e-joumals subscribed though UGC-INFONET digital 
library consortia. 
13) Majority of the users access e-joumals from their respective hostels/office 
chambers (37.07%), followed by central libraries (32.24%), departmental 
computer laboratories (26.99%) and least in computer centers (.16.26%) 
(Table-20). 
14) The study found that majority of the scholars of all select libraries read e-
joumal articles weekly (48.21%) and a good number of respondents (24.57%) 
access e-joumals on daily basis, 20.48% read it fortnightly and few af them 
(6.72%) of the users access it monthly (Table-6.21). 
15) It was observed that among all respondents of select libraries, a large number 
i.e. 58.29% users read e-joumal articles by taking printouts followed by 
downloading in storage devices (25.73%), read on computer screen is the least 
preferred one and only 6.51% users did not respond to this query (Tabk!-6.22). 
16) In response to simple search strategy, it was found that majority of the users 
(58.82%) in select libraries search e-joumals through keywords followed by 
author with 37.92%, subject with 33.82%. Also, it was found tha; about 
28.67% of the respondents looking for article by the title of Journals and very 
few of them i.e. 14.07% search through date of publication (Table-6.23^. 
17) As regards to advanced search strategy, it was found that the Boolean search 
is a search technique which is used by greater number (58.29%) of academic 
scholars, sabsequeoAy field search used by 33.92% of the users, 35.29^o of the 
scholars searching ihxou^phrase search. Least percentage was carried out by 
wild card and truncation search with 11.23% and 10.18% respectively (Table-
6.24). This finding corresponded to the results given by Chi.ra & 
Madhusudhan, 2009; Madhusudhan, 2008. 
18) The study revealed that the Elsevier Science is the most preferred publisher m 
all the select libraries which is having a large number of journals as well as the 
broad coverage of subject areas. This is followed by Springer-Kluwer, Fay lor 
& Francis, Emerald, JSTOR, Nature and the least preferred publisher is the 
Oxford University Press. On contrary respondents of AIIMS prefened to 
access e-joumal articles from ProQuest database, BMJ Group, American 
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Academy of Pediatrics, The Royal Society of Medicine Press etc. as other 
publisher. (Table-6.25). 
19) One third (33.92%) of the total respondents in all four libraries are still 
required print journals in addition to e-joumals. On the other hand users of 
IITD (72.59%) and AIIMS (66.66%) are demanded more e-joumals as 
compared to users of DU (38.48%) and JNU (35.33%). It is because of e-
joumals can be searched, browsed, and interlinked with other publications and 
bibliographic databases and also more current than print publications (Table-
6.26). TTiis finding is contradicted by recent studies conducted by a number of 
other hidian scholars that majority of the users required print journals in 
addition to e-joumals, it is because they agreed print journals would be 
important for foreseeable future {Chitra & Madhusudhan, 2009; 
Madhusudhan, 2008; Raza and Upadhyay, 2006; Kumbar, 2006). 
20) Majority of the respondents i.e.74.67%, 70.00%, 81.48% and 70.51% in DU, 
JNU. IITD and AIIMS respectively said that they are agree with the statement 
that their research publications have increased after using e-joumals under 
consortia and moderate (25.92%) percentage are strongly agree with this 
concern. None of the respondents are uncertain, disagree and strongly 
disagree (Table-6.27). This is justified by the study which revealed that 
64.70% of them agree that UGC-INFONET has an impact on their research 
and remaining is strongly agreed with this account (Krishnamurthy & 
Kumbar, 2012). 
21) The present study found that the majority (53.46%) of the respondents 
acclaimed that they are satisfied and about 15% of them said that they are 
highly satisfied with the infi-astructure available for retrieving information 
through consortium in their respective libraries. A very little percentage of 
respondents (10.70%) expressed that the infrastructure regarding the 
accessibility of e-joumals is not satisfied. (Table-6.28). 
22) Majority of the users articulated that they are satisfied with the number of e-
joumals made available to them through consortia and very less percentage 
expressed that they are not satisfied with the e-joumals available to 
respondents. Chi-Square test shows that satisfaction regarding e-joumals 
among all select library users does not differ significantly. It is almost same. 
(Table-6.29). 
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23) The study found that most of the users asserted that they are discouraged of 
using the e-joumals under consortia with the reasons Hke unfamiharity to e-
joumals, lack of printing facihty, low bandwidth, lack of relevant e journals, 
etc. Li the case of DU and JNU, the users are discouraged due to lack of 
printing facility, whereas in IITD and AIMS users discouraged with low 
bandwidth, lack of relevant e-joumals (Table-6.30). 
24) It was found that the information available in e-joumals have proved to be of 
immense value, to many of the respondents and affected their research 
efficiency in changing the nature of scholarship and allowing to find relevant 
materials. It was revealed that the majority (46.95%) of the respondents 
asserted that the access to e-joumals through consortia expedited their 
research work, which was followed by improvement in professional 
competence (17.12%), access to up-to-dated information (41.28%), wider 
range of information (24.15%), easier access to information (40.3.S%) and 
faster access to information. (30.35%o). (Table-6.31). According to 
Madhusudan (2008) 72% users emphasized that they access to current/up to 
date information, more than 50% users opined that it expedited the research 
work (52%), easier access to information (56%), access to a wider range of 
information (48%), improved professional competency (44%), and faster 
access to information (38%). 
25) Majority of the users (43.48%) of higher leaming institutions art; facing 
difficulty in retrieval/download while accessing full text articles, out of this, 
users of DU, JNU and AIIMS are facing more difficulty in downloading e-
joiiraal articles from their respective consortia i.e. UGC INFONET and 
ERMED consortia as compared to INDEST-AICTE consortiura. The 
respondents were complained that lack of training, lack of compatible 
infrastructure, slow bandwidth, lack of system speed and inadequate number 
of terminals, etc. (Table-6.32). It is justified that slow downloading of PDF 
files is the major problem that would discourage users from using e-joumals 
{Ali&Nisha,2011). 
26) In response to means of enhancing e-joumal facilities, it was found that 
training programmes is very necessary for effective utilization of electronic 
journals without hindrance as expressed by majority of the users, followed by 
cooperation from staff, uninterrupted power supply. Apart from above 
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mentioned means of increasing e-joumal use some the respondents suggested 
others such as online tutorials, hands-on training, awareness programmes for 
making e-joumal facilities smooth and efficient (Table-6.33). 
27) It was observed that majority of the users are not in need of formal training, 
but still to add the expertise of using the online journals effectively, more than 
30% of the users in IITD (35.55%) and AIIMS (42.30%) expressed the desire 
of training programmes regarding e-joumals usage through consortia as 
compared to DU (63.81%) and JNU (45.33%).who opined that training/ 
orientation programmes are necessary for effective and efficient utilization of 
e-joumals under consortia (Table-6.34). 
28) The study found that online training and workshop/hands-on training are the 
most preferred methods of orientation and training for better and effective 
utilization of e-joumals through consortia. Self- help guide is the moderately 
used learning methods and least preferred one in all four select libraries is the 
method of seminars/conferences (Table-6.35). 
29) In response to the opinion about e-joumal consortia, the study revealed that 
the majority of the respondents feel it as good (48.21%), 22.37% users opined 
it as very good, 14.70% believe it as excellent, 11.86% user are satisfied but 
only 8.19% felt it is poor (Table-36). This finding is supported by recent 
studies conducted by number of Indian Scholars, (such as Madhusudan, 2008: 
Krishnamurthy & Kumbar, 2012). 
30) With regards to usage trend of e-joumal consortia in DU, analysis reveals total 
usage is 345424 (12.20%) recorded in 2007 and it goes up 846239 (29.89%) to 
2011, which shows that usage is increased gradually year by year. It also 
demonstrates that JSTOR is the most preferred database with 44.14% in the 
last five years i.e. fi-om 2007 to 2011; it is due to broad coverage of the subject 
(Table- 6.39). 
31) JSTOR (63.40%) is highly used database in JNU which covers almost 64% of 
the total usage recorded fi-om 2007 to 2011. It also shows increasing trend in 
terms of usage of UGC INFONET Digital Library Consortia (Table-6.38). 
32) Study reveals that usage of INDEST-AICTE consortium decreased fi-om 2007 
4046527 (22.92%) to 2011 2773582 (15.71%). In spite of that among all the 
fiill text and bibliographic databases comes under INDEST-AICTE 
Consortium, CAPITALINE is highly used database but its usage is also 
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decreases from 3146955 {11.16%) in 2007 to 1751363 (63.14% in 2011 
(Table-6.39). 
Part C Findings of Citation Analysis 
1) Out of total references cited in PhD Theses in DU (69.49%), JNU (70.53%), 
IITD (60.02%) and 62.74% in AIMS are reported from print journals, 
whereas the remaining are produced from electronic journals i.e. 21.25% m 
DU, 18.25% in JNU, 27.90% in IITD and 21.90%. in AIIMS, (Table- 40, 
41,42 & 43). 
2) During 2008-2011, more than 70% citations cited in faculty pubhcations in 
select libraries i.e. DU (74.09%), JNU (77.13%), IITD (64.96%) anci AIIMS 
with 66.22% crystalled out from print journals. On the other hand, residual 
percentage corresponds to e-joumals (17.61% in DU, 17.12% in JNU, 23.68% 
in IITD and 18.61% in AIIMS) (Table- 43,44, 45 & 46). 
3) It was observed from all select institutes that, research scholars are citing more 
e-joumals as compared to faculty members (Table-6.47). 
4) It was found that faculty members of select institutes preferred to make use 
and rely on print version of journals for their publications and citing more 
print journals in comparison to e-joumals (Table-6.47). 
5) Study reveals that research scholars and faculty members of IITD has 
consulted maximum number of e-joumals for their research work as compared 
to their counterparts in the rest of the institutes under study (Table-6.45). 
TENABILITY OF HYPOTHESES 
Chi square test has been used to check the tenability of the hypothesis. 
Hypothesis 1 
Ho There exists no significant difference in the usage of advanced search 
sfrategies among the users of select universities and scientific & technical 
institutions. 
Ha There exists significant difference in the usage of advanced search 
strategies among the users of select universities and scientific & teohnical 
institutions. 
The response regarding the use of advanced search strategy amo ig the 
respondents in Table-6.24 shows that calculated value (101) is greater than the chi-
square table value (21.026) with 12 degree of freedom at 5% level of significance 
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which shows that the use of advance search strategies in select institutes has highly 
significant difference. 
Hence, the null hypothesis rejected and alternative hypothesis is accepted. 
Hypothesis 2 
Ho There exists no significant difference in satisfaction level among the 
users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions of higher 
learning. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in satisfaction level among the 
users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions of higher 
learning. 
According to the result of the study, the total percentage regarding the 
satisfaction level drawn in Table-6.29 reveals that majority of the users are satisfied 
with e-joumals available in their field of interest, however some of the users are 
highly satisfied and few of them are not satisfied. 
It is evidence fi-om the Table-6. 29 that calculated value (9.49) is less than its 
table value (15.507) at 5% level of significance p < 0.05. Insignificant differences are 
observed in the satisfaction regarding availability of e-joumals in their subject among 
users in selected libraries. 
Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted and the alternative hypothesis is 
rejected. 
Hypothesis 3 
Ho E-joumal consortia have not influenced research activities among the 
researchers in select institutions under the study. 
Ha E-joumal consortia have influenced research activities among the 
researchers in select institutions under the study. 
According to the result of the study that, the information available in e-
joumals have proved to be an immense asset to many of the respondents and 
influenced on their research efficiency in changing the nature of scholarship and 
allowing respondents to find relevant materials they would not have otherwise found. 
It is thus revealed fi-om the analysis that with the emergence of e-joumal consortia, 
research process has been expedited so that research output will become more and 
more. 
As visible from Table-6.31, Chi-square calculated value (23.2) is less than its 
table value (24.996) with 15 degree of fi-eedom at 5% level of significance which 
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reveals that there is a non-significant difference among the user who influence with 
various influencing factor of e-joumal consortia on research efficiency in tht se select 
libraries. 
In this case the null hypothesis is accepted and the alternative hypothesis is 
rejected. 
Hypothesis 4 
Ho There is no significant difference with regards to problems ; aced by 
the researchers while browsing e-jovimals subscribed through consortia in 
select institutions under the study. 
Ha There is a significant difference with regards to problems faced by the 
researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed through consortia in select 
institutions under the study. 
It has been proved firom Table 6.32 that majority of the respondents in all select 
institutions face the retrieval problems while accessing e-joumal articles under consortia. 
As shown in Table-6.32, the Chi-Square calculated value (22.2) is luss than 
tabulated value (28.869) with the 18 degree of fi-eedom at 5% level of significance. This 
demonstrates that barriers in using e-joumals among academic institutions and science & 
technology institutes. There is no significant difference among the users of select 
institutions. 
In this case the null hypothesis is accepted and the alternative hypotiesis is 
rejected. 
Hypothesis 5 
Ho There exists no significant difference in the growth of e-joumal usage 
among select institutions of higher learning imder study. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in the growth of e-joumal usage 
among select institutions of higher learning under study. 
It has been proved fi'om Table-6.37, 6.39, 6.41 that in select institutions i.e. 
DU & JNU, the usage of UGC INFONET Digital Library Consortia havi; been 
increased fi-om 2007 to 2011 except IITD where usage of INDEST-zvlCTE 
Consortium has decreased year by year fi-om 2007 to 2011. 




Ho There is no significant difference in preference given to print journal 
citations over e-joumal citations by researchers and faculty members of select 
higher learning institutions. 
Ha There is a significant difference in preference given to print journal 
citations over e-joumal citations by researchers and faculty members of select 
higher learning institutions. 
As clear fi-om the Table- 6.43, 6.44, 6.45 and 6.46, citations cited in theses 
and faculty publications among select libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIMS reveals 
that maximum citation counts are acknowledged fi-om print journals (69.49% fi-om 
PhD theses and 74.09% from faculty publications in DU, 70.53% from PhD theses 
and 77.13% from faculty publications in JNU, 60.02% from PhD theses and 64.96% 
from faculty publications in IITD and 62.74% from PhD theses and 66.22% from 
faculty publications in AIIMS), whereas rest of them are attributed to e-joumals 
(21.65% from PhD theses and 17.61% from faculty publications in DU, 18.25% from 
PhD theses and 17.12% from faculty publications in JNU, 27.90%% from PhD tiieses 
and 23.68%% from faculty publications in IITD and 21.90% from PhD theses and 
18.61% from faculty publications in AIIMS). 
So, it is very clear from the tables that significant preference is being given to 
print journal citations as compared to e-joumals. There is found no significant 
difference in the use of both citations (print and elecfronic) among research scholars 
and faculty members under study. 
Hence, the null hypothesis accepted and altemative hypothesis is rejected. 
SUGGESTIONS 
Based on the suggestions given by the respondents and on the basis of the 
findings of the study, the following suggestions are made to improve and maximize 
the utility of e-joumals through consortia for the research scholars and other academic 
community: 
1. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS library should organize training/orientation 
programmes with special emphasis to citation patterns as how to cite e-
joumal articles in a proper manner for publishing articles or any other 
contribution. 
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2. IITD library should promote their e-joumals available through consortia by 
raising awareness amongst their user community because usage of INDEST-
AICTE Consortium decreased year by year. 
3. Library staff should receive training courses for providing the proper 
accessibility of e-joumals consortia in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 
4. As suggested by the users of DU and JNU, library should provide photocopy 
of articles at free of cost. 
5. There should be a more collaboration between libraries and publishers to 
achieve mutual goals of e-joumal consortia. 
6. There should be more resource sharing amongst libraries to enhance consortia 
purchasing schemes. 
7. Surveyed users of DU suggested that they need training on e journal consortia 
usage through searching techniques and library should improved 
infrastructure and internet connectivity. 
8. Users of DU and JNU suggested that there should be a forum to monitor the 
needs of researchers and retrieval issues related to e-joumals under consortia 
to make -journal consortia successful. 
9. Feedback from research scholars and faculty members should be a part and 
parcel of policing processes for continuous improvement in the quality of 
information services with emphasis on e-joumal consortia. 
10. Siirveyed users suggested that libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS should 
provide maximum numbers of high-speed computer terminals with high-
speed proxy servers in the department laboratories, departmental seminar 
libraries, computer centers and in central libraries. 
11. As JNU, IITD and AIIMS provide 24 hours accessibility to e-joumals under 
consortia, users can access it from their respective hostels anytime. However, 
DU lacks this facility. It is suggested that access to e-joumals should be 
provided in their respective hostels so that acceptance and use of scholarly 
electronic journals subscribed through consortia can be maximized. 
12. Libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS should manage for archiving the e-
joumals subscribed under consortia, so that users can make use of it as per 
their requirements. 
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13. The e-joumal consortium representatives should provide training at regular 
intervals in respective departments as well as in the central library in the 
areas where the greatest need for training is required. 
14. Bandwidths should be sought by libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS so as 
to provide faster access that will save much of the user's time and be a source 
of motivation to use the e-joumals of the consortium. 
15. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS library's website should facilitate the content 
pages of e-joumals which will help the users to find the desired content and 
will also maximize the use of e-jo\imals subscribed through consortia. 
16. There should be an evaluation mechanism to the existing network 
infi-astructure available in the DU, JNU, IITD & AIIMS libraries and to 
identify the gaps that exists therein, for providing adequate number of 
internet enabled PC's especially in AIIMS and a secure internet connectivity 
with higher bandwidth to maximize the use of it. 
17. There is a need to identify the maximimi electronic resource options available 
for accessing a consortia mode and the possibilities of electronic content 
creation in a co-operative manner among the participating members of e-
joumal consortia. 
18. The problem of retrieval in all select libraries can be overcome by procuring 
federated search engine software for fast downloading e-joumals and increase 
in the use of e-joumals access. 
19. There is a need to introduce and inspire the library people that the technology 
driven co-operative arrangements of electronic resources could accomplish 
the library services far better than they can do individually. 
20. The budgetary requirements for major technical up-gradations and consortia 
based activities should be provided to DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS from the 
external funds time to time. 
21. User awareness programs at DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS libraries should be 
organized wherever there is access through UGC-INFONET, INDEST-
AICTE and ERMED Consortium. 
22. For enhancing the research activities, it is very necessary to introduce and 
demonstrate the new e-joumals available in varied field of interest to the 
research scholars by the library staff in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 
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23. DU, JNU, IITD & AIIMS libraries and their departments must crganized 
workshops, orientation/training and information Hteracy proigrammes 
regularly regarding e-resources, which will directly delivered the desired 
information for the user community. 
24. In IITD & AIIMS library users are required cooperation from staff for the 
better use of e-joumals whereas in DU & JNU library, users are required 
proper training programmes for proper utilization of e-joumals under 
consortia. 
25. INDEST-AICTE Consortium regularly organizes user convention in various 
member institutions. Nimiber of this user convention should be increased to 
accommodate maximum number of e-joumal users to maximize utili2 ation of 
e-joumals imder consortia. 
26. Agencies such as INFLIBNET should inform universities about the policies 
and actions of the consortia progranmie by providing reference guides, the 
brochures and posters to all universities and departments from time to time. 
27. The National Negotiation Committee (which is responsible for subscriptions 
to e-resources) should put more effort into covering information from all 
fields and disciplines. 
28. Users of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS suggested that librarian should 
recommend the number of e-joumals (more preferably e-joumals with high 
impact factor) provided through the consortium should be increased as per 
users needs to authority concemed which are responsible for selecting e-
joumals to be added in respective consortium. 
29. DU, JNU, and AIIMS libraries should notify their users about current issues 
of e-joumals via e-mails for faster access of both current as well as back 
volumes; this will surely enhance the research activities. 
30. There is a need to recruit more qualified staff specially for handling e-
resources with better exposure to modem technological devices, as has been 
stressed in all four libraries i.e. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 
31. It is also suggested that users in DU and JNU libraries should leam different 
searching techniques that will increase amount of relevant infonaation 
obtained. They should be equally familiar to the other search options also 
32. Authorities concemed to e-joumal consortia negotiation committee should 
take a step to add more extra titles to packages, providing bibliographic links 
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and improving search options lead to increased numbers of downloads of 
articles. 
33. Due to high cost involved in journal subscription, it is suggested that 
participating libraries should consider of setting funds aside for purchasing 
selected articles/titles as per the request from users. 
34. The limitations of IP addressing as authentication used by DU, JNU, IITD 
and AIIMS libraries needs to be overcome and access to e-joumals should be 
provided through passwords so that e-joumals can be accessed by the users 
from anywhere. 
35. Citation analysis of PhD Theses and Faculty Publications in DU, JNU, IITD 
and AIIMS exhibits a low percentage of e-joumals (subscribed through 
consortium) citations cited by users. It is suggested that awareness 
programmes on e-joumal use should be provided for better utilization of it. 
36. In present dynamic information environment it is the responsibility of chief 
librarians of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS to conduct user survey and get 
feedback at regular intervals to know the lacunas in services and to promote 
effective e-joumal services to satisfy the information needs of the user's 
commxmity in general and research scholars in particular. 
RECOMMENDATION FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
Research work is a continuous, never ending process; the so called end point of 
a particular set of work becomes the starting point of new set of work. The present 
study brings into light on several topics on which further research can be directed. On 
the basis of the findings of the present study, the following recommendations for 
further extension of research work are made as: 
1. The study can be extended to all highly funded institutes in the field of 
Science and Technology, physical science, academic and medical science 
libraries in the country. 
2. The study can also be conducted to find out overall growth and development 
of major e-joumal consortia like INDEST-AICTE, UGC-INFONET Digital 
Library consortia and ERMED consortia in the country. 
3. A study can also be undertaken to understand the use of e-joumals subscribed 
under consortium separately by male and female users of academic libraries. 
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4. A comparative analysis can be undertaken to evaluate the usage and 
accessibility of e-joumal consortia and the journals subscribed by the research 
institutions individually. 
5. A citation analysis can be conducted to know the citation trend of e-joumals 
subscribed under consortia in the theses and publications of researchers among 
the major higher learning institutes across the country. 
ORGANIZATION OF THESIS 
Organization of the thesis has been done within the three folds viz. 
chapterization, bibliography and appendices. 
Chapterization 
• Chapter -1 Introduction 
The chapter introduces the whole study undertaken. The chapter beg ns with 
explaining the importance of e-joumal consortia and background behind the research. 
It defines the terms used in the statement of the problem taken fi"om reaowned 
sources. In addition, objectives, hypotheses, scope and significance of the study, 
research methodology used, methods of analysis and interpretation of data, standards 
used for bibliography, limitation and delimitations of the study have been expU ined. 
• Chapter -2 Review of Related Literature 
Prior to launching the study a survey of the related literature was undertaken. 
The purpose of this exercise was to understand to already existing trends, findings and 
problems so as to arrive at a right perspective. The research topic was divided into 
two sections i.e. e-joumal consortia and citation analysis which covers international & 
national perspectives and a search was made for related research material in various 
print as well as online journals, books, reports, seminar/conference proceedings, etc. 
• Chapter -3 E-journal Consortia: An Overview 
This chapter deals with brief description of E-joximals and library consortia, 
their definitions, purpose, importance, types, Sanctions, models, advantages and 
limitations. 
• Chapter-4 E-journal consortia: Indian and Global perspectives 
This chapter deals with national and international consortia and their detail 
information i.e. brief history, objectives, major activities, membership, features etc. 
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• Chapter -5 Profile of Institutions under study 
The chapter introduces the four Ubraries under study i.e. DU, JNU, IITD, 
AIIMS, their total collection, library budget, and major services in detail. 
• Chapter -6 Analysis and Interpretation of Data 
This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of data collected 
through questionnaire, interview & observation and citation analysis. This chapter has 
been divided into three parts. Part I consists of Librarian Analysis, Part II consists of 
User Analysis and Part III consists of Citation Analysis. The data is tabulated and 
interpreted by using statistical techniques to make generalization of the study. 
• Chapter -7 Findings and Suggestions and Conclusion 
This chapter covers findings, suggestions, conclusion and recommendation for 
further studies and future areas of research are also provided at the end. 
1.13.2 Bibliography 
List of bibliography is given in this part of thesis. 
1.13.3 Appendices 
The last part of the thesis will contain appendices. In appendix-I the 
questionnaire administered to the chief librarian, in appendix-II, 
questionnaire administered to users, list of major publisher-wise databases in 
DU, JNU, IITD, and AIIMS, is given in appendix-Ill. 
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The aim of this chapter is to bring to the audience about the overview 
and nature of the research study under investigation. The chapter initiates with 
the introduction of e-journal consortia along with its explanation, statement of 
the problem, operational definitions, objectives, hypotheses, scope and 
significance of the study. At the end of this chapter, the research methodology 
adopted to conduct the study and the limitations and delimitations of the study 
is also explained in detail. 
The proliferation of literature, shrinking budget of library, escalating 
cost of information sources, growing demand of users and multifacetcjd user 
requirements are some of the major challenges, library facing today. This led 
the libraries to formulate a strategy to share the resources among themselves to 
overcome the problems. 
The concept of library co-operation emerged for rendering better 
services to user's community through borrowing and lending of documents in 
formal manner. With the passage of time and changing nature of society, 
library resources as well as users of library and user's demands towards ibrary 
resources increased day by day, in this context sharing of resources becomes 
necessary to gratify the variant user's requirement. Library resources is the 
term that applies to personnel, material, functions and activities available in a 
library for satisfying the user's needs and demands to acquire their desired 
information. 
It is well known that there has been steady increase in cost of e-joumals 
and proportional cut in subscription every year. Rapid increase in cost and 
enabling technology has fuelled both our needs and ability to co-operate. Now 
days there are few examples of deeper and more profound co-operation and 
institutions coming willingly to share their information resources. Emergence 
and application of Information & Communication Technology has drastically 
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changed the scenario of Hbrary services and information handling activities at 
all level viz, publishers, aggregators, librarians and users (Patil, 2000). 
In earlier age, library resources were limited and stored within the wall 
of the library building, but with the changing nature of society and availability 
of various documents the concept of library has been changed from store house 
to information provider. In this era of rapid increase of information, an 
individual library cannot procure all the information published globally. The 
most demanding tasks for the information professionals and information 
centers all over the world are to supervise the huge information and provide 
world wide information to the end user. In this regard the trend of consortia has 
become very important to deal with this situation. Initially the resource sharing 
activities were termed as library cooperation and practically it was restricted to 
inter-library loan for library document. But due to physical distance and other 
reasons even this limited system of cooperation was not being practiced 
broadly. However new avenues opened up for greater cooperation among 
libraries with the introduction of ICT and its application in library activities. In 
recent years availability of information resources in digital or electronic 
medium has further facilitated exchange of information resources among 
libraries, thus creating favorable condition for increased resource sharing. In 
the context of sharing resources, the concept of library consortia has been 
emerged which is very helpful in this direction (Chatterjee, 2002). 
Experiences have shown that the concept of consortia works well 
amongst the organizations, which are similar in size, funding and subject area 
covered. For consortium formation, any organization needs to have willingness, 
courage, and determination (Patil, 2000). The rapid progress of the information 
technology through Research and Development activities all over the world 
now tries to satisfy the information needs of the human being in 
multidimensional form and voluminous development has urged the libraries to 
adopt new philosophies and technologies for collection development and 
reduce the cost of information (Hiremath, 2001). 
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The reduction of cost is achieved by the consortium acting as an agent 
on behalf of all member libraries to negotiate a purchase price that is lower 
than that available to an individual institution. Library consortium is a co-
operation of two or more information agencies which have formally agreed to 
co-ordinate, co-operate or consolidate certain function to achieve mutual 
objectives. 
A "library consortium" has been considered to be a form of cooperation 
among libraries (Nfila & Darko-Ampem, 2002), however the concept of 
cooperation among libraries is not new (Kopp, 1998). In the second half of the 
nineties idea of library consortium gained importance (Potter, 1997). The 
factors evolved this phenomenon are the inventry of mutual interest of 
pubUshers and libraries (Anglada & Comellas, 2002). A library consortium is 
collective activity to provide shared expertise, access to new electronic and 
print resources, professional development and new source of funds (Chand & 
Nishy, 2006). Ashoor proposed some guidelines for the Arabian Gulf prctvinces 
and concludes that libraries should enter into joint venture to set up a 
consortium (Ashoor, 2000). 
Various studies have discussed the effectiveness of different types of 
library consortia in various regions, such as India (Veeraprasad & 
Madhusudan, 2010), Chma (Dang and Zou, 2009), Spain (Bravo, at.el 2008), 
Queensland (Sayers, 2004), the USA (Dillon, 2001; Evans, 2002; Langston, 
2003), Africa (Alemna & Antwi, 2002), the UK (Bley, 2000; Davies, 2001), 
South Africa Swaziland (Jalloh, 2000), (Darch et al., 1999). etc. 
Suppliers/publishers have increasingly sought to sell goods through library 
consortia because many libraries have joined consortia (Hurtt, 2000). 
1.1 Statement of the problem 
To achieve goals and objectives of the study, a clear and defined 
statement of the problem is essential. The problem selected for the present 
study is entitled "Impact of e-journal consortia in research programmes in 
select institutions of higher learning in Delhi: an evaluative study". Access 
to e-joumals is now considered more significant than collection building, 
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especially if the access is perpetual in nature. The e-joumals facilitate the 
libraries to get the benefits of large number of resources at an affordable price 
and in minimal time. Moreover, the technology has changed expectations of 
researchers, their patience, and their enthusiasm to accept services that are 
available on demand. The e-joumals are the answer to the expectations of the 
users. 
In the pace of international scenario, many researchers have attempted to 
measure the impact of e-joumals consortia on research and scholarship through 
surveys. On the other hand, in India, very few attempts have been made so far 
to study extensively the use of e-resources by research scholars and the impact 
of e-services and their functioning. Keeping in view the previous aspects, the 
present study has been taken up to know the impact of e-joumal consortia in 
research programmes of select institutions of higher learning under study 
through usage of electronic joumals, information seeking behavior of sample 
population, search strategy adopted, citation analysis of references used in 
theses and faculty publications of select institutions and its influence on the 
research scholars and faculty members of Delhi University (DU), Jawaharlal 
Nehm University (JNU), Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi (IITD) and All 
India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), so that libraries can build 
additional development in their e-joumal services depending upon the 
outcomes and suggestions. 
1.2 Operational Definitions 
The words Impact, electronic joumals, consortia, research, programmes, 
higher learning, institutions, Delhi, evaluative and study are defined as below: 
Impact: According to Harrod's librarian's Glossary the term Impact 
defines as "a measure of the effectiveness of organizational out puts" 
(Prytherch, 2005). 
According to Collins: the Times English Dictionary & Thesaurus the 
term impact defined as "the force with which one thing hits another" (Black 
et.al., 2009). 
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According to Bloomsbury English Dictionary the term impact defines 
as 'to have an immediate and strong effect on something or somebody' 
(Rooney, 2004). 
Electronic Journal: The Harrod's Librarian's Glossary oefines 
electronic journal as "a journal which is available in electronic fonnat; a 
physical, printed version may also be available" (Prytherch, 2005). 
According to Glossary of Librarianship and Information Science, "an 
electronic journal is a publication, often scholarly, that is made accessible in a 
computerized format and distributed over the internet" (Ali, 2004). 
Consortia: Consortia mean "an association or grouping of institutions, 
business, or financial organizations, usually setup for a common purpose that 
would be beyond the capabilities of a single member of the group (Rconey, 
2004). 
The Harrod's Librarian's Glossary defines consortia as "resource 
sharing organizations formed by libraries; also termed co-operatives, networks, 
collectives, alliances or partnership" (Prytherch, 2005). 
Research: According to Chambers Dictionary the term defined as "a 
careful search, investigation, systematic investigation towards increasing the 
sum of knowledge" (Brooks, 2004). Research is a 'methodical investigation 
into a subject in order to discover facts, to establish or revise a theory, or to 
develop a plan of action based on the facts discovered' (Rooney, 2004). 
Online Oxford Dictionary defines the term research as "the systematic 
investigation into and study of materials and sources in order to establish facts 
and reach new conclusions" (Oxforddictionaries.com, 2012). 
Programme: The term programme defined as "a planned sequence of 
events or activities over a period of a time, or a plan of such a sequence. A 
planned series of measures or events intended to achieve a particular purpose" 
(Rooney, 2004). 
According to The Chambers Dictionary the term programme defined as 
"a paper, booklet or the like, giving on outline of proceeding arranged for an 
entertainment, conference, course of study etc. with relevant details; the items 
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of such proceedings collectively; a plan of things to be done; a curriculum or 
course of study; to create certain patterns of thought" (Brooks, 2006). 
Higher learning: The term higher learning defined by the Bloomsbury 
English Dictionary as "education or study at university level. It is also termed 
as education generally began after A-levels or Higher, usually carried out at a 
university or college and involving study for a degree, diploma or similar 
advanced qualification" (Rooney, 2004). 
Institutions: It is "an organization or establishment founded for a 
specific purpose such as hospitals or colleges" (Brooks, 2004). Institution 
means 'a large organization that is influential in the community or the act of 
initiating or establishing something'. The term institution is also said as 
'Somebody or something that has been well known and established a place for 
a long XimQ' (Rooney, 2004). 
Delhi: Delhi, known locally as Dilli, and also by official name National 
Capital Territory of Delhi, is the largest metropolis by area and the second-
largest metropolis by population in India ("Delhi", n.d.). 
According to Bloomsbury English Dictionary the term Delhi defined as 
the 'city of northern India. It is a major political, transport, commercial and 
industrial center, and contains New Delhi, the national capital' (Rooney, 2004). 
Evaluative study: Study means "to investigate or examine as by 
observation, research etc." (Black et.al., 2009). Study is the 'activity of 
learning or giving knowledge; either from books or by examining things in the 
world". It is "a piece of research that examines a subject or question in detail' 
(Wehmeier, 2003). 
Evaluative study is 'to consider or examine something in order to judge 
its value, quality, importance, extent or condition' (Rooney, 2004). 
1.3 Objectives of the study 
The work has been completed without objective is always worthless. 
The main aim of this study is to find out the impact of e-joumal consortia in 
research programmes in higher learning institutions in Delhi and other 
objectives determined in the case of the present study are: 
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i. To analyze the total budget allocated to libraries under the study for 
purchasing books and other resources for the last five years, 
ii. To identify the selection policy adopted by the libraries to subscribe 
e-joumals. 
iii. To identify the promotional methods used in libraries to enhance the 
effective use of e-joumals offered through consortia under the study. 
iv. To identify technical, personnel, managerial problems that pose 
hindrance in providing access to e-joumals through consortia in 
higher learning institutions, 
v. To find out the awareness and opinion of users regarding e-joumal 
consortia in select institutions under study, 
vi. To identify the preference level and frequency of usage of e-joumal 
consortia in research programmes in select institutions of higher 
learning in Delhi, 
vii. To examine existing infrastmcture facilities available in the select 
institutions for providing e-joumals to the users under study, 
viii. To ascertain priority in search techniques being used by users in 
accessing research articles .through e-joumal consortia, 
ix. Identify to what extent the research publications of research scholars 
and faculty members have increased by using e-joumals subscribed 
under consortia among select institutions of higher learning in Delhi, 
x. To identify hurdles that would discourage users in using e-joumals 
and to suggest the ways and means for the effective use of the same. 
xi. To know various types of training programmes being organized for 
better and effective utilization of e-joumals subscribed under 
consortia in higher learning institutions in Delhi, 
xii. To examine usage of e-joumals subscribed under consortia through 
usage statistics maintained by concemed institutions under study, 
xiii. To know the overall impact of e-joumal consortia on research 
programmes of higher learning institutions by usage of e-joumals 
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through citation analysis of PhD theses and faculty publications of 
select institutions under study. 
1.4 Hypotheses of the study 
Hypothesis plays a crucial role in research. It is also known as 'supposed 
solution of the problem'. On the basis of scope and objectives of the study and 
after reviewing the literature, following hypotheses have been framed for the 
study. 
1.4.1 Hypothesis 1 
Ho There exists no significant variation in the usage of advanced 
search strategies among the users of select higher learning academic 
institutions. 
Ha There exists a significant variation in the usage of advanced 
search strategies among the users of select higher learning academic 
institutions. 
1.4.2 Hypothesis 2 
Ho There exists no significant difference in satisfaction level among 
the users with regards to availabiUty of e-joumals in select institutions of 
higher learning. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in satisfaction level among 
the users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions of 
higher learning. 
1.4.3 Hypothesis 3 
Ho E-joumal consortia have not influenced research activities among 
the researchers in select institutions under the study. 
Ha E-joumal consortia have influenced research activities among the 
researchers in select institutions under the study. 
1.4.4 Hypothesis 4 
Ho There is no significant difference with regards to problems faced by the 
researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed through consortia in select 
institutions under the study. 
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Ha There is a significant difference with regards to problems 
faced by the researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed 
through consortia in select institutions under the study. 
1.4.5 Hypothesis 5 
Ho There exists no significant difference in the growdi of e-
joumal usage among select institutions of higher learning under 
study. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in the growth of e-
joumal usage among select institutions of higher learning under 
study. 
1.4.6 Hypothesis 6 
Ho There is no significant difference in preference given to 
print journal citations over e-joumal citations by research scholars 
and faculty members of select higher learning institutions. 
Ha There is a significant difference in preference given to 
print journal citations over e-joumal citations by research S(;holars 
and faculty members of select higher learning institutions. 
1.5 Research Gap 
In the light of Hterature review investigator has come to kno»v that 
several studies has been undertaken on e-joumal consortia in differential 
coverage at national as well as intemational level but no study has been done 
on impact of e-jouraal consortia in higher learning institutions in the country. 
In India very few attempts have been made so far to study extensively the state 
of the use of e-joumal consortia by University libraries their impact or 
influence on academic research. Keeping in view the previous aspects, the 
present study has been taken up to know the current status related to usage of e-
joumals subscribed under consortia and its impact on the academic work of the 
research scholars and faculty members, and also problems faced while 
accessing these resources by the users of DU, JNU, IITD and AIMS libraries 
.It has been also found that there has not been any study which was dealing 
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with the impact of the consortia on the research based programmes and 
activities as that of the present study. Also, it is pertinent to say that the 
medical institutes are not being iacluded in any of the study reviewed in the 
present study and it is perhaps the unique character of the present study that it 
envelopes the universities, technological and medical institutes to study the 
comparative aspects of e-joumal consortia usage in its entirety, 
1.6 Scope and Significance of the study 
The scope of this study is confined to higher learning academic and 
R&D institutes. This study is covered to select institutions in Delhi. The 
coverage includes select R&D/Academic organizations functioning under 
Government of India, spread across Delhi. Research scholars and faculty 
members involved in research programmes of the select institutions are also 
covered under the study. 
These institutions are selected out on the basis of the following criteria: 
i. All these institutions are the member of e-joumal consortia, 
ii. All these institutions are considered as higher learning academic 
institutions, 
iii. All institutions are involved in research and development programmes, 
iv. Geographically they are scattered across the Delhi. 
E-joumal consortia are necessary for over all development of research 
processes and other academic activities. As everyone knows that, e-joumals are 
very costly so it is very difficult to procure all the published material by the 
libraries individually. The available fund for institutions, which are either given 
by UGC through MHRD, Govt, of India, or by state government, is not 
sufficient to subscribe required journals which are being reduced due to 
financial cmnch and escalation in the price of printing cost. Therefore 
universities and other higher learning institutions like IITs, and medical 
institutes are looking forward for consortia approach, so that e-joumal 
consortia are very essential for the development in any area of discipline. 
Consortia work for better resource sharing to reduce information cost, for 
speedy delivery of documents, to keep abreast of new developments on a 
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particular topics etc. Very few attempts have been made in India so far to study 
broadly the state of the use of e-joumals by the libraries of higher learning 
institutions and their impact or influence on academic research. The select 
libraries have now expanded their library services by providing e-jounials to 
meet the academic community's expectations. It is very relevant and essential 
to know how far research scholars are making use of e-joumals and influence 
of e-joumals on their research work. 
All the libraries in India are not able to come under the any cc'nsortia 
system and many information generated by Indian scholars in different subject 
fields are not fully represented in the intemational scenario. That is why, there 
is a necessity to prepare Indian databases and link them up with consortium 
activities. 
In order to maximize the utilization of e-joumals and databases, user 
survey is the most effective means of evaluating e-joumal usage and tiieir 
access of it from a particular library. The study helps to know about the 
growth and development of e-joumal consortia, purpose of using e-joumals, 
core publisher's e-joumals, availability and use of various e-joumals mder 
consortia, the satisfaction level of users with regard to existing e-journals and 
their services and usage trend of e-joumal under consortia through citation 
analysis. 
The main objective of this research is to identify the develoi)ment, 
imderstand whole mechanism and different aspects of e-joumal consortia in 
research programmes in higher learning institutions in Delhi, in order to benefit 
the research scholars and other members to access needed e-joumals and 
databases. This study will help to understand state-of-the-art of e-joumal 
consortia programmes in higher learning in Delhi and its strengtli and 
weakness. This study will provide a unique opportunity to leam more about 
access to scholarly journals and databases for their further studies or 
researches. The study put forwarded some important suggestions derived from 
the analysis of data to improve existing e-joumal consortia facilities in libraries 
under the study. It will in turn help to keep researchers, updated and produce 
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high quality research outputs which will takes nation on the top by using e-
joumals/databases through consortia. 
The survey will try to identify the usage level of different e-joumal 
consortia and various problems faced by users while accessing consortia based 
e-joumals. The results of this study bring a comprehensive detailed picture of 
the use of e-joumals subscribed under consortia by the academic community. 
At the conclusion the study laid down some significant points in the form of 
findings and suggestion derived from the analysis of data which in tum will 
help to improve the accessibility and enhance the use of e-joumals subscribed 
through consortia in libraries of DU, JNU, IITD AIIMS and other similar 
institutes in the country. 
1.7 Research Design 
Research design is one of the preliminary steps to conduct any research 
project. The design of a research pertams to the strategy used to collect 
empirical data to analyze the findings and draw conclusions. Research design is 
a way of arranging the environment in which a survey takes place. The 
environment, which consists of the individuals or group of people, places, 
activities or objects that are to be surveyed. The design must fit the research 
question and the type of evidence that it is necessary to obtain. For conducting 
any research, planning of study is the most vital upon which the whole process 
of study depends. Such a planning acts as a guideline while investigating the 
problem. Research Design is a blue print or a detailed plan for a research study. 
1.8 Methodology 
The research methodology is considered as the track line of any 
research activity and its implications and importance in scientific investigation 
is imperative. It is because of the fact that any research investigation cannot be 
obtained unless it is carried out in a very systematic and planned manner and 
for the smooth flowing in the rivers of valleys of research. Scientific 
investigation involves careful and proper design, use of standardized tools and 
tests identifying adequate sample by using appropriate sampling techniques. 
Several techniques are adopted for collecting relevant and authentic data and 
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then careful tabulation of data and use of suitable statistical techniques for 
analyzing the data. In order to accomplish objectives and to collect the relevant 
data, the investigator has chosen survey method as the research mettiod to 
determine the extent to which select institutions of higher learning are 
providing access to e-joumals and databases under consortia to their academic 
users and actual usage of those e-resources by the users of concerned higher 
learning institutions. Survey research is characterized by selection of s.imples 
from large and small population to obtain empirical knowledge of 
contemporary nature. This knowledge allows generalizations to be made about 
characteristics, opinions, attitudes and so on, of the entire population being 
studied. The investigator personally visited all four libraries under the study 
and approached the librarians and target populations of concerned institites to 
collect necessary data. 
1.8.1 Variables Taken 
In order to achieve the objectives of the study and get the meaningful 
result following variables were taken: 
• Chief Librarians 
• Faculty members 
• Research Scholars 
1.8.2 Literature survey 
The main thrust of the literature review is to know the existing research 
based trends, its output and the various drawbacks associated with the research 
activities and finally it leads to the right orientation of the research work. The 
research topic is derived in various section and a search is made for related 
resource materials in various journals, seminar/conference proceedings etc. A 
bibliography is prepared for the most relevant and related research based 
articles. A detailed and in-depth study of these articles is made in Chapter 2. 
1.8.3 Sources of Information 
Primary sources of information such as annual reports, pamphlets, 
brochures, theses, concerned websites other records of the libraries are 
consulted whenever is required. Secondary sources of information such as 
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dictionaries, directories, text books both in print and electronic form are as per 
the need of the study also consulted. 
1.8.4 Tools Used for Data Collection 
There is large number of data collection techniques are available such as 
questionnaire, schedule, interviews, observation, document review, citation 
analysis, socio-metric, psychological tests etc. The questionnaire, interviews, 
observation, document review and citation analysis techniques have been used 
in data collection and some are discussed below: 
1.8.4.1 Questionnaires 
Questionnaire is the heart of survey operation and very important 
tool to collect required data to conduct meaningful research work. In survey 
research questionnaire is widely used to collect data on the particular problem. 
Questionnaires were administered to a sample of population in order to know 
their opinion experiences and attitudes. The foremost advantage of this method 
is that the investigator can make broad range of generalizations from a 
relatively small number of responses. 
• Questionnaires Design 
Questionnaires were designed to provide analyzable data relevant to 
research objectives. In order to construct a reliable questionnaire the 
investigator has made efforts to conduct a thorough search and review of all the 
literature related to the topic. As much as necessary care has been taken to 
develop the kind of questions that will accurately measure what the investigator 
wanted to know. For this study two different sets of questionnaires were 
framed which are given below: 
i. Chief librarians 
ii. Library users (research scholars and faculty members) 
The questionnaire designed for the librarians, consists of 25 questions 
in definite order and format to get librarians view point on various issues 
related to satisfaction regarding coverage of e-joumal collection, selection 
policy of e-joumals, promotional methods used in hbraries to enhance effective 
use, problems faced while providing access to e-joumal and impact of e-joumal 
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consortia on library staff as well as various aspects of library in select libraries. 
Questions have been included to collect information about library's e-journal 
collection through consortium, annual budget allocated to them, and criteria for 
evaluating them. The detailed questionnaire administered among the librarians 
of the participating libraries has been given in the Appendix I. 
Similarly questionnaire designed for users consists of 28 questions 
which is based on structured pattem and m a definite format. The aspects 
covered in the questionnaire are related to awareness about e-joumals and e-
joumal consortia among the users, purpose and frequency of e-journal usage, 
use of various search strategies while looking for e-joumals, problems faced 
while accessing them, different publisher's e-joumal consulted most, opinion 
and satisfaction of e-joumals covered under consortia and need for training 
programmes. Most of the questions consists of multiple choices where 
respondents have been asked to tick mark their answer. The detailed 
questionnaire administered among users has been appended as Appendix [J. 
The investigator also asked for the year wise usage statistics of e-
joumals subscribed under consortia mode of select institutions. For any 
institutions, it is very difficult to maintain e-joumal wise usage statistics so that 
they provided publisher wise usage statistics, but AIIMS library did not 
provided it despite of investigator's sincere efforts. 
1.8.4.2 Pilot Survey 
The purpose of pilot study was to test the validity of questionnaire, both 
as an instrument of data collection and statistical measurement device. At this 
stage it was intended to make the questionnaire easily understandable to the 
users and to eliminate probability of misunderstanding, confusion, and 
biasness. The main objective of pre-testing was to find out user's opinion, 
languages used, mling out ambiguities and doubts, etc. so as to get the feasible 
responses and results. Before finalizing the questions, pilot study was 
conducted for both the questionnaire prepared for chief librarians and the users 
in October 2011. 50 questionnaires were distributed to the users of select 
libraries. During the entire exercise, several suggestions were provided by the 
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respondents and in the light of these suggestions, the questions were 
manipulated and a few others were added in the final draft before being 
administered to the actual process of data collection jfrom the respondents. 
1.8.4.3 Sample Size and Distributions 
Sample size is one of the issues that normally confront a researcher in 
conducting a survey is the determination of sample size. A large sample size 
would give a better accuracy in terms of lower standard error but it also 
increases the probability of committing non sampling errors such as errors in 
administering the data collection process. On the other hand, small sample size 
would increases the probability of sample errors. To minimize this type of 
errors investigator has been taken 10% of total population of research scholars 
as well as faculty members in all select institutions under study. 
For the purpose of collecting valuable data, investigator has been 
selected research scholars and faulty members. It is not possible to collect large 
quantities of data having each and every library users in four different libraries. 
Therefore samples were selected by using stratified sampling method (having 
Ph.D. Scholars and Faculty Members). Under stratified sampling, random 
sampling was adopted. Investigator personally visited all the four libraries and 
approached the concerned librarians seeking permission to collect necessary 
data. The questionnaires were administered personally among the Doctoral 
students and Faculty members (meeting the users, not only at libraries but also 
at Laboratories, Faculty Departments and other place around the campus). 
A total of 425 questionnaires were administered in the months of 
January & February 2012 among the users of DU library, 454 questionnaires 
were administered among users of JNU library in the months of February & 
March 2012, 381 questionnaires were distributed among users of IITD library 
in the months of March & April 2012, similarly 122 questionnaires were 
administered among users of AIIMS library in the months of April & May 
2012. Out of which 340, 361, 301 and 89 filled in questionnaires are collected 
back from library users at DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 21 questionnaires from 
DU library, 47 questionnaires from JNU library, 25 questionnaires from IITD 
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and 9 questionnaires from AIIMS library were rejected due to inccmplete 
response. Finally 319 questionnaires from DU library, 314 questionnaires from 
JNU library, 276 questionnaires from IITD and 80 questionnaires from AIIMS 
were furnished and used for data analysis. 
The response rate from library users of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS is 
found to be 73.88 %, 69.16%, 72.44% and 65.57 % respectively. The response 
of users is shown in Table-1.1 
To evaluate librarians view point on various issues related to 
promotional methods used in libraries to enhance effective use, e-joumal usage, 
improvement of e-joumal consortia services, and impact of e-joumals consortia 
on staff and users, a questiormaire was prepared for librarians and administered 
among all four librarians. The ultimate response rate i.e. 100% response is 
received from librarians of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. The responses are 
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1.8.4.4 Interview Method 
As questionnaire method has certain limitations to collect the data, so 
the investigator also adopted interview method to enrich the qualitati\ e data 
from the questionnaire. An unstructured interview schedule was derived from 
the research objectives. The investigator felt that for fulfilling the goals of the 
research, loosely structured interviews would be most appropriate. The purpose 
behind interview was to fill the gaps in the information provided by the 
respondents in questionnaires and also to get additional information which 
normally people do not give in writing. 
The investigator approached chief librarians and users and had an 
informal mterview to clarify some doubts. Simultaneously, this also helped the 
investigator to collect the data on the areas which are not covered by 
questionnaires. 
1.8.4.5 Observation 
Observation is a well established technique for collection of data. This is 
very effective tool for collection of data under certain circumstances in which 
respondents hesitate to provide the data out of fear or insecurity. In order to 
access fully the current practice, the research could not rely solely upon 
questionnaires and interviews. The investigator has observed the existing 
infrastructure, access strategy m practice, behavior of the staff in the library. 
This technique helped the investigator to make the study more scientific. 
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1.8.4.6 Document Review 
The investigator also consulted various printed and electronic 
documents such as annual reports, pamphlets, brochures, concerned library 
websites and other records of the libraries whenever is required. Secondary 
sources of information such as dictionaries, directories, text books as per the 
need of the study also consulted. 
1.8.4.7 Citation Analysis 
Citation Analysis is a technique of Bibliometric study of literature based 
upon some degree of relationship between citing and cited articles or 
docimients. Citation Analysis permits researchers to see how frequently a work 
has been cited in articles and is an invaluable tool for any literature review. 
As University of Delhi, Jawaharlal Nehru University, and Indian 
Institute of Technology, Delhi is dealing with various disciplines. It is not 
possible to include each and every subject for collecting data. Chemistry, 
Mathematics and Physics are common among three libraries, but AIIMS deals 
with only discipliQe as medical science. So the investigator selects these three 
subjects from DU, JNU, IITD and Anatomy, Physiology and Biotechnology 
from AIIMS for conducting this study. 
In the present study, bibliographic citations of Doctoral theses available 
m the libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS during 2008-201 Iwere collected. 
The breakdown of the theses analyzed is as follows: DU 195 PhD theses, JNU 
97 PhD tiieses, IITD, 124 PhD tiieses and AIIMS 87 PhD tiieses in tiie above 
mentioned discipliues. As for as faculty publications in various journals and 
conference proceedings of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS are concerned, the 
investigator searched through Web of Science and Scopus databases as well as 
collected personally from faculty members belongs to earlier said subjects. 909 
faculty publications from DU, 57 faculty publications from JNU, 822 faculty 
publications from IITD and 479 faculty publications from AIIMS are collected 
in electronic form. Citation analysis examined lists of references that 




1.9 Data collection procedure 
For the collecting of data, the investigator personally visited to four 
central libraries and approached the librarian for seeking permission to 
distribute the questionnaire to the users. Questionnaires were administrated 
among research scholars, faculty members and chief librarians of four 
respective libraries. Dully-filled questionnaires were collected back on same 
day or latter. 
The investigator personally consulted the research scholars and faculty 
members, made an informal talk regarding various aspects of their library 
services especially concerned to e-joumal consortia services. The investigator 
also conducted an informal interview with the librarian and deputy librarian to 
clarify some doubts. 
1.10 Analysis and Interpretation of Data 
The data which are collected from DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS tlu-ough 
various data collection techniques have been organized, analyzed, compared, 
consolidated, tabulated and interpreted by using statistical techniques, cables, 
percentages and Chi-Square test to verify the validity of results and in the light 
of above data, useful findings suggestions and conclusions have been derived at 
the end. 
1.11 Standard Used for Bibliographic References 
American Psychological Association Formatting and Style Guide (APA, 
6th ed., 2010) format has been followed to provide the bibliographic references. 
Some examples are given as under. 
Book 
Ali, A. (2004). Glossary of Librarians hip and Information Science. New Delhi: 
Ess Ess. 
Article or Chapter in an Edited Book 
Jindal, S.C. (2004). Emerging trends in electronic journals. In S.M. Dhawan 





Ali, N. (2005). The use of electronic resources at IIT Delhi Library: a study of 
search behaviors. The Electronic Library, 23(6), 691-700. 
Article From an Online journal with DOI Assigned 
Park, Y.H. (2007).A study of consortium models for e-book in university 
libraries in Korea. Collection Building, 26 (3), 77-83. 
doi:10.1108/01604950710761634 
Article from an Online Journal with no DOI Assigned 
Borrego, A., Anglada, L., Barrios, M., & Cornelias, N. (2007). Use and users of 
electronic journals at Catalan Universities: The results of a survey. 
Journal of Academic Librarianship, 33, 67-75.Retrieved December 22, 
2011, from http://www.sciencedu-ect.coni/science/joumal/00991333 
Wikis 
OLPC Peru/Arahuay. (n.d.). Retrieved from the OLPC Wiki: http://wiki.laptop. 
org/go/OLPC_Peru/Arahuay. 
1.12 Major Limitations and Delimitations of the Study 
It is necessary to draw some limitations and delimitations specific to this 
research. The limitations and delimitations are mostly based on these factors: 
time, geographical location and selection of library and area of study. These 
limitations and delimitations are necessary to develop worthwhile norms 
towards the accomplishment of the present study. The investigator was able to 
identify some of the major limitations and delimitations such as; 
• The limitation of time is associated with the period of research. In the 
other words, the time of gathering information from questionnaires 
takes more time. 
• The present study consists of only e-joumal users including, research 
scholars and faculty members of four libraries of higher learning 
institutions in Delhi. The questionnaires were distributed to chief 
librarian, research scholars and faculty members. 
• It is also necessary to narrow down the geographical areas of study 
because selecting a much wider area tends to defuse the results and 
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findings in a research works; therefore, such a study will not be 
feasible if a much wider geographical area is taken into consideration. 
In view of these factors, the present study confines its scope and 
limitation to the four select libraries of higher learning institutions in 
Delhi. The geographical coverage area restricted to Delhi only. 
• The responses have been taken only from research scholars and faculty 
members those who have been using library services and involved in 
research programmes and the data has been collected during the 
months of Jan-May 2012 only. 
• Owing to a large number of disciplines, the investigator has restricted its 
scope to Chemistry, Mathematics and Physics (in DU, JNU and IITD) 
whereas Anatomy, Physiology and Biotechnology (in AIIMS) theses 
and faculty publications for the purpose of citation analysis. 
1.13 Organization of Thesis 
Organization of the thesis has been done within the three folds viz. 
chapterization, bibliography and appendices. 
1.13.1 Chapterization 
• Chapter-1 Introduction 
The chapter introduces the whole study undertaken. The chapter begins 
with explaining the importance of e-joumal consortia and background behind 
the research. It defines the terms used in the statement of the problem taken 
from renowned sources. In addition, objectives, hypotheses, scope and 
significance of the study, research methodology used, methods of analysis and 
interpretation of data, standards used for bibhography, limitation and 
delimitations of the study have been explained. 
• Chapter-2 Review of Related Literature 
Prior to launching the study a survey of the related literature was 
undertaken. The purpose of this exercise was to understand to already existing 
trends, findings and problems so as to arrive at a right perspective. The 
research topic was divided into two sections i.e. e-joumal consortia and citation 
analysis which covers international & national perspectives and a search was 
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made for related research material in various print as well as online journals, 
books, reports, seminar/conference proceedings, etc. 
• Chapter -3 £-journal Consortia: An Overview 
This chapter deals with brief description of E-joumals and library 
consortia, their definitions, purpose, importance, types, functions, models, 
advantages and limitations. 
• Chapter-4 E-journal consortia: Indian and Global 
perspectives 
This chapter deals with national and international consortia and their 
detail information i.e. brief history, objectives, major activities, membership, 
features etc. 
• Chapter-5 Profile of Institutions under study 
The chapter introduces the four hbraries under study i.e. DU, JNU, 
IITD, AIIMS, their total collection, library budget, and major services in 
detail. 
• Chapter -6 Analysis and Interpretation of Data 
This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of data collected 
through questionnaire, interview & observation and citation analysis. This 
chapter has been divided into three parts. Part I consists of Librarian Analysis, 
Part II consists of User Analysis and Part III consists of Citation Analysis. The 
data is tabulated and interpreted by using statistical techniques to make 
generalization of the study. 
• Chapter -7 Findings and Suggestions and Conclusion 
This chapter covers findings, suggestions, conclusion and 
recommendation for further studies and fiiture areas of research are also 
provided at the end. 
1.13.2 Bibliography 
List of bibliography is given in this part of thesis. 
1.13.3 Appendices 
The last part of the thesis will contain appendices. In appendix-I the 
questiormaire administered to the chief librarian, in appendix-II, questionnaire 
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administered to users, list of major publisher-wise databases in DU, JNU, IITD, 




Ali, A. (2004). ANE's Encyclopedic Dictionary of Library & Information 
Science. New Delhi: Ane Books India. 
Ali, A. (2004). Glossary of Librarianship and Information Science. New 
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CHAPTER-2 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The chapter outlines an overview of the review of related literature on 
impact and use ofe-joumal consortia covered at the national and international 
level. Besides, the study has also covered the citations analysis based articles 
to glance at the methods of doing citation analysis both at the national and 
international level. The purpose of this chapter is to better understand the level 
of the research that has been undertaken in the field of the present study. 
Review of related literature is very essential for a new research topic, 
because each and every research study has its own specific purpose The 
intention of review is to convey to reader what is currently known regarding 
the topic of interest. The study of related literature implies locating, reacting 
and evaluating reports of researches as well as reports of the casual obser\'ation 
and opinion that are directly or indirectly related to the individual planned 
research project. In any worthwhile study in a field of research, the researcher 
must have an adequate and updated knowledge of the work that has already 
been done in the area of his/her research. The purpose of research is to discover 
answer to questions through the application of scientific procedure. The main 
aim of research is to find out the truth which is hidden and which has not been 
discovered yet. In brief, this chapter presents an overall review o"" the 
important studies conducted across the world. The researcher reviewed only 
those studies, which were similar to the present study. 
A search has been conducted with the combination of various key terms 
such as "e-joumals", "e-joumal consortia", "e-joumal consortia in research 
programmes", "e-joumal consortia in research programmes in higher learning 
institutions" in Library and Information Science Abstracts (LISA), Emerald 
database, EBSCO database. Science Direct and other databases, to complete 
review of literature for the purpose of the study, including search on e-joumal 
websites. In addition to above searches, bibliographies, journal articles are also 
reviewed for more sources as well as websites of various e-joumal consortia 
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and consulted eminent experts in the field of e-joumal consortia. The review of 
related literature is presented in the preceding section i.e. International and 
National perspectives on different aspects of e-joumal consortia and citation 
analysis as follows: 
> E-joumal Consortia 
• International Scenario 
• National Scenario 
> Citation Analysis 
• International Scenario 
• National Scenario 
2.1 £-journal Consortia 
2.1.1 International Scenario 
Anasi & Ali, (2012) examined the availability of ICT facilities that 
could enhance resource sharing, librarians' perceptions of the capabilities of 
ICTs in promoting effective resource sharing, the level of university librarians' 
proficiency with resource sharing technologies, areas for capacity building, and 
factors that hinder effective sharing of resources in Nigeria. Finding reveals 
that the low level of ICT skills among librarians in Nigeria should be 
addressed. Proper planning and adequate training of librarians who will direct 
resource sharing projects should be made a priority in every university. To 
excel in the evolving digital environment, university libraries in Nigeria have 
no altemative to capacity building and adequate funding of these libraries. 
Mapulanga (2012) discussed consortia of libraries in Malawi i.e. 
Malawi Library and Information Consortium (MALICO) and explores the 
impact of a fiber optics network and increased bandwidth to access e-resources. 
Author of this article also give the download statistics of e-resources from 
2006-2011. Findings of the study exposed that the fiber optic network has 
increased bandwidth from a maximum of 1,024 in Kbps around 2006 to 
between 4 and 8 Mbps per month. Due to emergence of optic fiber bandwidth 
costs have been reduced from an average of $US3, 000/Mbps in 2006 to around 
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US$l,700/Mbps per month in 2012. As a result e-resources access in libraries 
in Malawi increased from 2006 (VSAT in use) to 2012 (optic fiber in use). The 
optic fiber network has promised higher bandwidth at more affordable prices, 
greater reliability and fast transnaission. 
Chadwel (2011) explores the assessment strategies to monitor and 
improve performance related to student learning and accessibility, community 
engagement and service, and research productivity in higher education. It also 
described tiiat this article has presented an exploratory investigation cf how 
academic library consortia communicate their benefits, not only tc their 
members but also to stakeholders such as the general public, students, and 
faculty. It is clear that consortia have been endeavoring to provide solid 
evidence of the benefits they provide, can begin to embrace assessment 
measures so that the highest rewards of the consortium's joint effort are 
supporting excellence within higher education and expanding the visibility of 
its members and itself. 
Plum, Franklin, Kyrlllidou, Roebuck, & Davis, (2010) discussed 
issues regarding the utility, accessibility, and impact of the usage of networked 
resources and services which are gaining critical importance. Data was 
collected based on actual usage of networked electronic services and resources, 
and will provide libraries and consortia information about their user population 
and the reasons for using resources. Based on these data, libraries and consortia 
can adjust their resources and services to better meet the needs of their users. 
Moghaddam (2009) examines the reasons for the journal costs and 
focus on the economics of scholarly English language journals published 
mainly in the USA and Europe, but which are sold worldwide, largely to 
academic and research libraries. Journal literature has long played a prominent 
role in the scholarly communication chain. In recent decades, however, the 
scholarly communication system has been facing a crisis due to the (iver-
escalating costs of journals. Two of the features of journal publishing industry 
cited a decade ago and still valid today are lack of competition and penerse 
incentives. "First-copy cost" is reported to be the main reason for high journal 
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prices both in print and electronic publishing. He also mentioned that electronic 
publishing and the concomitant shift toward online publication have had a great 
impact on journal publishing in the last ten years and have enabled a substantial 
consolidation of the industry to take place. All this has required significant 
investments in electronic services and electronic delivery, something not 
necessarily apparent to many customers. 
Unal (2008) focuses on consortial use of electronic journals through 
publishers' or aggregators' web sites are on the rise worldwide. The Turkish 
academic community downloaded about 50 million full text articles from 
various electronic journal databases since the year 2000. This paper analyzes 
the seven-year' worth of journal use data comprising more than 25 million full-
text articles downloaded fi-om Elsevier's Science Direct (SD) electronic 
journals package between 2001 and 2007. Findings of this article based on all 
download statistics of all Turkish universities from Elsevier's SD database 
show that some 100 core journals, constituting only 5% of all SD journal titles, 
satisfied over 8.4 million download requests. The lists of core journals were 
quite stable, consistently satisfying 25 million full text download request. A 
large number of joximal titles were rarely used while some were never used at 
all. The correlation between the impact factors (IPs) of core journal titles and 
the number of downloads was rather low. Findings can be used to develop 
better consortial collection management policies and empower the consortium 
management to negotiate better deals with publishers. 
Ajeigbomogun (2007) made a study on the importance of e-joumal 
especially in developing countries. The e-jouraals are continued to usually be 
the format of choice for institutional serials subscriptions. However, in 
developing countries this is not always the case, due to access and connectivity 
issues. Harnessing electronic journals is the aim of this paper. The study was 
designed to ascertain the impediments to harnessing scholarly journals on the 
intemet in developing countries. He identified problems which are based on 
socio-psychological phenomenon, inadequate provision of computer facilities, 
power outage and inadequate infrastructure such as telecommunication. 
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Findings of the study are insufficient administrative infrastructure and 
resources are the major contributing factors and reasons why harnessing of e-
joumals is not more ubiquitous and common in Nigeria. The paper offers some 
useful suggestions on how to tackle these problems through constant training of 
users on the use of and put in place a technical oriented manpower. 
Karasozen, Kaygusuz & Ozen (2007) attempted to study to find out 
patterns of e-joumal use within the Anatolian University Library Consortium. 
They revealed that the number of accessible databases and the usage of 
electronic journals have increased rapidly. Due to the diversity of the 
universities, differences in usage for various subject collections are observed. 
In this study a comparison between the research activity in Turkey and 
electronic journal usage through ANKOS has been carried out. The data on the 
total and subject-based full-text article usage indicates a strong correlation 
between the number of published articles and their usage. Additionally, a rank 
analysis was conducted to establish similarities and differences between each 
institution's usage and the aggregated consortium usage. 
Kirlidog & Bayir (2007) investigated the effects of electronic access to 
scientific literature in the consortium of Turkish university libraries. This 
article provides some insight increase in scientific publications originating 
from Turkish academic and research institutions in the last few years. A 
comparative analysis was carried out on the basis of data collected from the 
Web of Science, to investigate publications originating fi-om Turkey and other 
countries. The analysis revealed a sharp increase in publications from Turkish 
institutions in the last few years. Considering the highest publishing 30 
countries out of 190, the increase between 2001 and 2003 is 53.48 percent for 
Turkey, followed by 34 percent for China and 26.87 percent for South Korea. 
Bonorino & Molteni (2007) studied the impact of e-joumals on the 
different services and areas making up information units in Argentine Private 
Universities, which pointed out that the number of universities granting access 
to electronic journals, have increased slowly over the last five years through 
libraries count on a rich variety of electronic journal subscriptions particularly 
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databases. It also indicated an increase in the use of electronic journals (40.7 
per cent, 11 out of 27 libraries). This increase was attributed to user trainings, 
guidelines, manuals and tutorials prepared and delivered to users. A lack of 
uniformity with regard to the adoption of standard criterion for cataloguing 
electronic journals has been found though over 50 percent said they did not 
catalogue them. 
Borrego, Anglada, Barrios & Comellas (2007) present the result of a 
survey on the use and users of electronic journals by the academic staff of the 
universities belonging to the Consortium of Academic Libraries of Catalonia 
(CBUC). They surveyed the use of print and e-joumals and found that more 
than 95 percent of the respondents are aware of the e-joumals and used 
exclusively or predominantly by 52 percent of the respondents. 76 percent of 
the respondents prefer the electronic format over the printed format when both 
formats are accessible. 53.6 percent of the respondents consult e-joumals for 
both research and teaching. The results show that a high proportion of teaching 
and research staff are aware of the collection of e- joumals and there is an 
increasing preference for the electronic to the detriment of the printed format. 
Moghaddam and Moballeghi (2007) discussed the importance of 
aggregators for libraries in this electronic age. This article provides a useful 
overview to researchers in any field, enabling them to achieve quickly a clear 
picture of aggregators in the electronic environment and focuses mainly on 
various aggregators and outlines their advantages and disadvantages for 
libraries. The writers find that the libraries have been working with publishers 
and aggregators for many years; however, the issues related to aggregators are 
not well documented. Aggregators have been helping libraries to facilitate their 
various services to users but they have some disadvantages for libraries such as 
the lack of control over the contents of aggregator packages and the confusion 
of library users when accessing different packages. 
Rogani (2007) demonstrated the library consortia, digital services and 
user's perceptions at the University of Calabria. He found the growing interests 
in tutorials which explain the use of all functions and potentialities connected 
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to this consortium. It provided new digital services which improve infonnation 
access and its usage. The key purpose of this paper is to know the usability and 
usefulness of the Emeroteca Vertuale (EV), frequency of use, as well as reason 
for use and non-use of the service were investigated. As major finding of this 
paper is to defme the user's level of satisfaction and evaluate the impact of 
digital services on users. 
Urquhart, Cox & Spink (2007) examined the collaboration on 
procurement of e-content between the National Health Service and ligher 
education in the UK and some of the strategies for ensuring the collaboration 
on procurement of e-content between health libraries in the National Health 
Service (NHS) and in higher education (HE). Collaboration has advantages in 
increasing their negotiating power to improve license terms and avoiding 
unnecessary duplication of content. Strategy could focus on sharing market 
intelligence and information about suppliers, on campaigning for improved 
license conditions and usage statistics. The recommendations from the survey 
suggested three possible paths for cooperative activity: (1) sharing information 
and joint advocacy; (2) building the technical infrastructure; and (3) joint 
procurement. The paper is based on a report to the Joint Information Systems 
Committee of the Funding Councils (for higher and further education) in the 
UK, and the NHS Library and Knowledge Development Network, on research 
conducted in 2006. 
Zainab, Huzaimah & Ang (2007) examined the user preferences and 
their use of electronic journals in general, especially those published in a 
hosting system called EJUM (Electronic Journal of the University of Malaya), 
the findings reveal that the respondents prefer kejwords (28.9%) and title 
(24.3%) searches. The majority of respondents (70.0%) prefer articles in 
Portable Document Format (PDF). Most of the respondents read the abstract 
first to determine relevance before downloading the articles. Respondents 
believe that electronic journals will either co-exist with print journals (46.2%) 
or replace the print journals (25.5%) or supplement (25.5%) them. A 
Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) indexing page is created to 
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automatically harvest the meta labels from content pages of journal issues, 
which captured by Googlebot of Google Scholar. This strategy improves 
accessibility as Google Scholar provides citation and publication counts for 
articles and authors. A quality matrix for an electronic journal system is 
presented. The study shows the extent to which electronic journals are used in 
Malaysia and provides prevailing conditions of features which potential e-
joumal publishers could consider. 
Brady, McCord, & Galbraith (2006) compared the rate of use between 
print and electronic journals in Chemistry, Engineering and Physics in Owen 
science and engineering library, at Washington State University. There was an 
increase in electronic journals used in all three disciplines, especially in Physics 
and they attributed this increase to the familiarity of users with online journals, 
the ease in using them with improved and consistent interface, enhanced 
quality of print outs and increase conversion to electronic only versions or 
providing print journals. 
Chae, Pari & Choi (2006) explains under the title "E-joumals in Korea: 
the electronic site license initiative". In contrast to paper Journal acquisitions, 
libraries in Korea have obtained collective bargaining power in purchasing 
electronic journals by forming strong consortium aimed the Korea Electronic 
site License Initiative (KESLI). KESLI is an epoch working programme 
develops in Korea as an attempt to greatly expand the availability of foreign 
scholarly information by consortia based purchasing of site licenses of 
electronic journals from publishers and information providers. KESLI operates 
under the National Digital Science Library (NDSL) project, the purpose of 
which is to build a national digital library providing a one click total gateway to 
foreign scholarly information. This paper aims to describe KESLI and examine 
its significance for scholarly libraries in Korea, Design/methodology/approach. 
The paper provides a descriptive analysis of KESLI. Findings- The paper funds 
that some 400 KESLI members as of the end of June2005 have voluntarily 
formed as many sub-consortia by publishers as they wish to join, thus 
enhancing the use levels of scholarly information to six times higher on 
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average than before. NDSL Services, launched on 16 May 2001, enable patrons 
from KESLI member institutions to download, at a single interface from their 
all the licensed electronic journals provided by various publishes/vendors. 
Value of this paper's description of KESLI may allow further analysis of 
the value of collective site licensing for electronic Journals and help other 
potential consortia to develop their own licensing system. 
Nicholas & Huntington (2006) described the electronic journals which 
are really used or not. They quantify the usages of electronic journals as iin aid 
to making judgments on the use of document supply. They find that many more 
people are accessing electronic journals than was previously the case in a print 
environment. Users are searching more widely as linking becomes easier and 
abstracts are becoming increasingly popular. This article presents an example 
of "deep log" analysis that sheds valuable light on the actual as distinct from 
perceived use of electronic full text databases. 
Rahman, Nahar & Akhtar (2006) discussed the resource sharing, 
networking and library consortia their problems and the scenario of horary 
consortia in Bangladesh. The consortia for library can be considered as a riajor 
step towards library cooperation in sharing electronic resources. The 
consortium should take lead role in the development of a national strategy for 
information provision for research in higher education. Consortia in 
Bangladesh are still in table talk and there is a need to study the consortia 
models and guidelines and methodologies. Bangladeshi LIS professicinals 
should seriously think and take initiative for consortium movement like 
western countries for maximum utilization of resources at the reduced cost, 
time and space. Bangladesh. In this paper the authors also depict the benefits of 
library consortia and try to provide some recommendations for the formation of 
library consortia in Bangladesh. 
Voorbij & Ongering (2006) conducted under the study on use of 
electronic journals by Dutch researches. Dutch faculty was surveyed as to tAeir 
use of electronic journals for their research work. They indicated that faculty 
members in all disciplines were using a larger variety of journals when ttiey 
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were available in electronic form and they believed that besides making 
searching quicker electronic journals have stimulated interdisciplinary research. 
It was concluded that electronic journals have become indispensable for 
scientists and social scientists, and have a profound effect on information 
behavior, varying from methods of becoming aware of relevant articles to 
benefits on research. 
Abdullah (2005) described the development of electronic journals in the 
United Arab Emirates University (UAEU). He seeks to reflect upon the short 
history and rapid development of electronic journals at the UAEU. The author 
shows that e-joumal literature, increased its usage, and decreased the demand 
for document delivery of single articles. The author also indicates the 
challenges of offering e-joumal as "bundled" packages and UAEU' concern 
about the library's inability to remove irrelevant titles, control cost and retain 
the freedom to make changes on its collection. 
Jamali, Nicholas & Huntigton (2005) reviewed the conclusion on the 
use and users of scholarly e-joumals through log analysis. The review indicate 
that although there is a debate about reliability of the result of log analysis, this 
methodology has great potential for studying online journals use and their users 
information seeking behavior. This paper highlights the strengths and weakness 
of log analysis for studying digital/electronic journals and raises a couple of 
questions to be investigated by frirther studies. 
Jose & Pacios (2005) analyzed how the use of e-joumals and consortia 
purchasing have had an impact on libraries, especially on their document 
supply or interlibrary loan services at Health Science library of the hospital in 
the Madrid municipality of Mostoles. Results have indicated that when e-
joumals started to be acquired through consortia purchases, the data showed a 
drop in the volume of remote document supply service. Thus, it was observed 
that users, given the large number of joumals to which they had access, would 
greatly reduce their requirements for RDS (The remote document supply 
service). 
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White «& Davies (2005) explore the simplifying serials sourcing and the 
decision support for managing e-joumals access. The Library and Information 
Statistics Unit (LISU) based at Loughborough University, which sought to 
support decision making by managers in academic information and library 
services in the UK by providing access to scholarly information through series 
of propositions from different publishers for e-joumals collections through the 
National site Licensing Initiatives (NESLI). NESLI represented a fusion of the 
quantitative analysis of empirical data with the subjective assessment of a 
range of serials management factors and drew on the expertise and expejience 
of LISU's team. The result informed the negotiations between NESLI and 
publishers and revealed useful insights into the cooperative acquisition of 
electronic journals. 
Zhang & Haslam (2005) discussed movements towanls a 
predominantly electronic journal collection and the development of the 
electronic resource collection including evaluation of library collection and re-
evaluation of organization structure, staff resources, reengineering acquisition 
of periodicals, new responsibilities, new skills and works flow. Findings 
revealed that since 1999, the composition of the library journal collection has 
been dramatically changed. The percentage of print only subscriptions 
decreased from 59 % in 1990 to 20% in 2004, while electronic journals jumped 
from 35% to 75%. The percentage of the library's budget spent on electonic 
resources was rose by at least 10% each year. This paper focuses on changing 
workflows in the implementation of electronic resources which is unique. 
Urbano, Angiada, Borrego, Cantos, Cosculluela & Comellas (2004) 
present the evolution of journal use over time on the basis of statistical usage of 
electronic journals licensed by the Consortium of University Libraries of 
Catalonia (CBUC) during the period 2000-2003, and the degree of dispersal as 
a framework for calculating and assessing the consortial gain, which is 
considered to be the percentage of use of titles not previously subscribed to in 
paper format. The aim of the CBUC study was to analyze the period of change 
from the paper to the digital format in scientific publishing to expand ttieir 
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collections in line with the interests of the publishers to generate new demand 
by offering in electronic format, at a marginal cost, journals that were not 
previously acquired for the collections of the CBUC member libraries. The 
results of this study provide a basis for reflection on future acquisition policies 
based on objective figures of use. Though consortial purchasing is leading to a 
considerable increase in access to large volumes of information without making 
a previous analysis of the individual demand for each title, this does not obviate 
the need for a joint assessment of the performance of the packages, which 
would help university libraries to report to their respective academic authorities 
in this transitional stage in the acquisition model. 
Dylaymi, Marghani & Andrew (2004) thrash out the growth of e-
joumals in academic libraries in Saudi Arabia since 1992. They also 
investigated the changes in electronic journal and print journal collections and 
acquisitions in terms of number of titles, type of provisions and acquisition, 
budget and cost between the years 1995 and 2000. The percentages were used 
to show the differences between the increase and the decrease of e-joumal and 
print journal collections *and budget. The important finding shows that the 
percentage of e-jouraal collections sharply increased in 1996 by 9S%, which 
corresponds to an increase in their budget by 125%. 
Johnson (2004) had carried out the study on the user preferences in 
formats of print and electronic journals. Introduction of e-joumals and 
electronic versions of journals have made serials collection more complex. 
Libraries may want to offer a particular joumal in both print and electronic 
formats, but find that it is often not financially feasible. More publishers are 
charging separately for print or electronic versions or charging a higher price 
for both bundled together. As budgets become tight, librarians have to choose 
between one format and another. In order to make the decision about what 
format to purchase, librarians need to know the format preferences of the users. 
To determine these preferences, library professionals can use several methods, 
such as user surveys, reports and educated guessing. 
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Sayers (2004) described the Queensland government libraries 
consortium which can claim to be one of the Australians more successful 
special library consortia in recent years, with a stable core membership of 14 
libraries services and combined saving to the Queensland Government in the 
2002-2003 financial year. This paper identifies critical success factor for 
consortium to date, and looks to present and future challenges at a time when 
no organization can afford to take continued existence, let alone success, for 
granted. In 2002 consortium members began looking strategically at how their 
organization should be working to future proof services, and expertise. This 
process of internal reviews is still very much a work in progress, and continues 
to pose as many question as it answers, it has however focused the attention on 
four issues of critical concern to the consortium: corporate governance, size, 
scope of functions and recognition. Solutions implemented to date may serve as 
useful case studies for the other consortia. 
Anglada, Roig, Ros & Tort (2003) stresses on the licensing, organizing 
& accessing e-joumal in the Catalan University Libraries. The practices and 
processes used at the Consortium of University libraries of Catalonia (CBUC) 
to select journals packages from publishers. CBUC does not have its o\\'n 
licensing model, but agrees with publishers to add/remove clauses that may 
favor its members in line with widely accepted practices, placing special 
emphasis on the subject of authorized users, perpetual archiving and special 
economic conditions. The CBUC prefers the electronic plus print option; the 
cost of electronic access is paid consortially. A central database of e-TOCs has 
been created for providing access to journals. 
Katsirikou. (2003) discussed on the consortia and knowledge 
management (fCM) and their functional contacts and an organizational model. 
The knowledge based organization is the organization of the future and 
libraries have much to learn from industry and business. The rules and tooJs of 
KM contribute to information and knowledge sharing and delivery through the 
world as globalization facilitates communication consortia, consisting of 
libraries of various strengths, power, age, collection, staff experience and 
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specialization, can be operate using the concept of KM in order to enhance 
their effectiveness and efficiency as well as to share the expertise developed in 
the services of member libraries. Either at the organizational level or in the 
provision of services of members of the library consortia could gain more 
benefit if they viewed themselves as a trans- organizational scheme of 
knowledge -based community. It will also make a brief reference concerning 
the benefits of implementing the model. 
Stumpt (2003) described the centralized cataloguing and processing for 
public library consortia. A consortium of small public libraries shares on 
OP AC an interlibrary loan system, and maintains reciprocal borrowing among 
its patrons. A study was conducted for this consortium to investigate whether 
or not it would benefit from centralization processing. Raw data shows that the 
consortiimi should be able to save money with a centralized processing unit. 
However, there are other factors involved that may influence implementation 
of such a process. This article reports the finding and outcome of that study. 
The information used for estimating the cataloging and holdings were added to 
the database. This information was not broken down into what percentage were 
books, videos, magazines, or any other type of material that a library orders for 
its patrons. This would need to be ascertained as well as, the specific 
processing needs for each library. 
Alemna & Antvi (2002) explore the consortia building among 
university library in Africa. The evolving trends in library consortia building 
against the backdrop of recent developments in some African countries. The 
expected benefits and barriers to consortia building are highlighted. The 
writers then suggest the way forward in successful consortia building among 
university libraries in Africa. Increasingly, consortia building are placing 
emphasis on computerized multi library networks involving share databases, 
telecommunication links and common applications. However, in the case of 
Africa they need not all the computer based as slight modifications can be 
made suit any particular situation. It can be seen from the discussion so far, that 
the factors that favor consortia building, and often make it necessity 
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among university libraries in Africa are on the increase. It is therefore, 
necessary that all the required ground work be carried out for the adoption of 
these stages. Hopefully scarce resources should be maximized in this way 
Brooks, & Dorst, (2002) examined the issues faced by academic library 
consortia and the perceptions of members of the Illinois Digital Academic 
Library in Illinois and the role of consortia in academic libraries with special 
reference to Illinois Digital Academic Library (IDAL). IDAL is an informally 
organized academic library consortium. There is no formal membership 
structure nor any dues charged. It serves 150 public and private academic 
libraries including more than 750,000 students and faculty. The goal cf the 
IDAL initiative is to provide a high quality collection of full text and i nage 
digitized resources that support instruction, study, and research by smdents, 
faculty and staff in all eligible Illinois higher education institutions. The article 
focus on a variety of issues surroimding foil text database research including 
content, searching fonctionality, peer reviewed status, embargoes, publisher 
relations, etc. 
Evans (2002) conducted a study which is related to the management 
issues of cooperative ventures and consortia in the USA. The issues that arises 
in the management of co-operative activities and consortia and the different 
skill sets and real challenges that manager encounters when establishing and 
maintaining successful co-operative projects formal consortia programs. This 
paper explores some of the theoretical and real challenges managers face when 
attempting, as well as maintaining, successfol co-operative projects and more 
formal consortia programs. A second part will provide some praciical 
examples/ cases of a number of recent projects in the USA that the writer has 
experienced. Cooperatives can, and do succeed despite what may seem to be a 
litany of issues, it is possible to establish co-operative projects, and it is 
becoming more and more a matter of economic necessity. Ways that will gixQ a 
project a better chance of succeeding will be discussed in part two, together 
with what to avoid, if possible. Part two will contain material that is drawn 
from existing US co-operative programs. 
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Liu, & Cox (2002) tracked the use of e- journals and a technique 
collaboratively developed by the Cataloging Department with the office of 
Libraries Technology at the university of Louisville. They examined the 
approaches which are using to track the usage statistics of e-joumals at the 
University of Louisville libraries. E-joumal publishers and aggregators are 
using various standards to create usage reports. But unfortunately, the usage 
reports given by the vendors are not comparable, reliable or consistent. Thus, 
there is need to take control of this situations and develop a way to capture a 
picture of e-joumal usage at U of L libraries. Tracking e- journals to collect 
usage statistics is not an easy task. For e- journal collection development, it is 
essential for libraries to know exactly who is using their e-joumals, how often 
their e- journals are being used, and how their e- journals are being accessed. 
This article focuses on a method co-operatively developed by the Cataloguing 
Department and the office of Libraries Technology at the University of the 
Louisville to take control of collecting and gathering e- journal usage statistics. 
With a URL tracking program, MS Access, and Active server Page technology 
they are able to collect usage information successfully about their catalogued 
full-text e-joumals. This approach involved collaboration between the 
cataloguing and technology department. It eliminates three manual processes 
from the cataloguing workflow: keeping a separate MS Access database of all 
e- journals titles, updating e-joumal titles and subject web pages, gathering and 
compiling usage statistics. 
The tracking programme records each click to a log file when an e-
joumal link is clicked. Information includes user IP address and domain name, 
date, time and holding record number. At the final stage, usage reports are 
gathered. Based on user's IP addresses, staff can now find out whether users 
come from the library buildings or elsewhere on campus/off campus. 
Monopoli, Nicholas, Georgiou, & Korfiati (2002) discussed the user-
oriented evaluation of digital libraries with the special reference to the 
electronic joumal service of at the University of Patras, Greece. It provides an 
evaluation of the use of the e- journals service of the Library and Information 
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Science of the University of Patras, Greece" and they ask, who are the users of 
electronic journals service, how often they use it, what are their reason fc-r use, 
where there access point and which search methods and services they use. The 
over all objective is to enrich our knowledge of the 'new' digital information 
player. An online questionnaire was used to collect the data on electronic 
journals use. It was intended only for academic end user, research scholar, 
teaching staff and students. 
Survey result showed that use of e-joumals is irregular. Few users 
accessed them on a daily or weekly basis. Concerning the Social Science 
information gateway, 34% of the respondents indicate that they accessed it 
weekly, while 3%of the respondents used Social science Information Gateway 
(SOSIG) every day. Regarding Arts, Design, Architecture & Media Gateway 
(ADAM), 6% of the respondents indicated that they accessed it weekly and less 
than 5% of the respondents used the service on a daily basis. 
According to the result of this study a Greek users of an e-joumals 
service is more likely to be a male researchers or academic staff members aged 
35 years old or under. 
Kidd (2002) reflected on the growing importance of usage statistics, 
citing increased provision of e-joumal their increasing use and in particular 
their increasing cost. His study covered the need selectively to promote 
particular services and titles, and the place of performance indicators. He has 
given particular examples of the value of usage statistics in relation to budget 
allocation, collection management and collection development; and marketing 
of journal availability to users. Finally the author has stressed upon the 
importance of statistics that are comprehensive, comparable, and easy to 
analyse and supports current efforts to increase standardization. 
Nfila & Darko-Ampem (2002) trace the developments in academic 
library consortia from 1960s through to 2000. The term library consortium is a 
form of co-operation among libraries. Focuses on reason for forming consortia 
and types, ranging from highly decentralized to highly centralized. Literature 
on consortia is reported in four sources. Highlight the formation of the 
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international association of library consortia in 1997. The current trends is one 
of sharing integrated library systems and computer database collection, 
development, purchasing of electronic journals, and staff development what 
has been achieved is the provision of resources to patrons that did not have 
them before the consortia, as well as increased levels of services and 
convenience of patrons. By library binding together, cost saving come through 
reduced cost per unit as the group of libraries in the consortia share it. The 
published literature and the discussion above, which given more indication that 
libraries will continue to form consortia. The rapid increase in the number of 
consortia in the 1960s and 1970s indicated that the formation of consortium 
was an attractive solution to many institutions since it addressed a number of 
long-standing processes and problems. Generally, the development of library 
consortia shows a shift from a peripheral and limited resource sharing to an 
integrated system-wide and formalized resource sharing. Academic libraries 
are fast shifting from sharing bibliographic information to sharing technology 
for bibliographic control. This trend is bound to continue. 
Weech (2002) explains the rise and fall of a successful consortia 
resource sharing network. In the early 1980s the state of Illinois foimed a state-
wide resource sharing consortium under a state network called ILLINET, 
founded on an OCLC-based bibliographic database and a consortium of 18 
regional library systems. This consortium successfiilly supported resource 
sharing among all types of library for nearly 15 years. In the mid-1990s, 
financial and technical developments led to the dissolving of the consortium 
and the realignment of some of its major academic library members with other 
academic libraries outside the original group. Thus what was once considered a 
model for the future of multi-type library consortia became a dysfunctional, 
political, and technical factors that led to these changes and assesses the short 
and long-term impacts on resource sharing for users of the original consortium. 
Other similar resource sharing consortia models are examined and compared 
with the Illinois experience. Possible lessons and implications are discussed 
and possible outcomes listed. 
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Davies (2001) revealed the consortia purchasing in the UK vetennary 
and animal health field. UKASVIN was a project funded by the research 
support for library programme (RSLP). The principal aim was to develop better 
co-operation between nine UK libraries in the veterinary and animal health 
field. The project examined a number of library related areas, such as journal 
archiving collection development policies, development of a common Z39.50 
catalogue interface, grey literature, electronic journal and consortia purchasing. 
This paper examines the latter issue, taking a brief look at the historical 
developments and exploring the reasons why libraries enter consortia. It then 
focuses on the effects upon collection development, models of consortia and 
describes the ASVIN experience. 
Hiremath (2001) discussed e-consortia and resource sharing i;i the 
digital age. The research for effective electronic resource sharing by libraries 
aroimd the world in placed without a framework of commonly felt needs 
fomented by the digital age the many forms such consortia undertaking have 
taken are described here. The existing challenges inherent in the consortia 
structure are also suggested. Within the information revolution brought ^ bout 
by the development of the world wide web, libraries at every level have 
graduated from their traditional role as storehouses of information to vigc reus 
disseminations of information consortial challenges having suggested that ihere 
is both a theoretical need for electronic consortia and various applications of 
that need on the global stage, it now becomes necessary to study the grooving 
pains of this trend. The dynamics one much the same haggling, negotiation, 
vendor's attempt to probe consortia weakness and test their apparent strength; 
libraries learning to trust each other and push against vendor practices. Rules 
continue to be made in this bazaar community so that a more defined market 
place can come into being. Commodities like price modeling, fair use, and 
electronic archiving are being gathered from their current chaotic, self-
imagined realities, into more recognizable standardized entities. For all its 
many drawbacks and inherent pitfalls, I do believe that the current flux in the 
digital enviroiunent can only be manipulated in advantageous and 
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understandable ways by the joining of resources, both fiscal technical. In my 
opinion, the question for libraries, particularly, academic libraries can no 
longer be: "should we join a consortium" but "How best can we further the 
consortium we join?" 
Lock, Cornall & Colling (2001) investigated the acceptance of E-
joumals and its usage in Higher Education at the University of Leicester, 
findings revealed that in University of Leicester access to e-joumals is 
provided to users by IP address only which has become a barrier to buying 
some of them as the University of Licester has a large number of distance 
learners who require off campus access. Even after installing a proxy server, 
licensing issue is still a hindrance to off campus access. Tables of license 
agreements have been set up to ensure that legal obligations are met in the use 
of e-joumals. Consortium buying could solve some of the cost issues, although 
licensing is still the biggest barrier to local consortium buying. 
Rogers (2001) foimd that at the Ohio State University, the number of 
Electronic journals available correspond to an increase in faculty's daily, 
weekly and monthly use of electronic journal from 36.2 percent in 1998 to 53.9 
percent in 2000. 
Nelson (2001) in his survey at the University of West England tried to 
evaluate the use of e-joumals by academics and their attitudes towards them. 
The findings suggest that while there is a high level of interest in and 
acceptance of e-joumals within the academic community use of them is 
limited. 
Xenidou- Dervou (2001) provided an overview of a model license 
agreement prepared for Hellenic Academic libraries Link (HEAL-Link) which 
is based on ICOLC and NESLI models. Study shows a good impact of services 
offered by HEAL link on the Greek Academic community. The figures of 
approximately 2,200,000 searches and about 100,000 downloaded articles from 
Elsevier journals for HEAL Link alone is a much smaller consortium. Apart 
from Science Direct, HEAL lines has already completed nine months use of 
Springer Link and about 90,00 full text articles have been downloaded. 
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Bugg (2000) presents the top ten issues in migrating a multi-type library 
consortium to a shared chent/server library system. The issues have; been 
selected as especially pertinent to a consortium and describe the migration 
experiences of the Detroit Area Library Network (DALNET), a consort um of 
20 academic, public and special libraries in the Metropolitan Detroit Area. The 
issues are: (i) more control to member libraries; (ii) pre-migration decisions; 
(iii) Web interface design; (iv)training; (v)consortium staffing; (vi) system 
maintenance; (vii) security issues; (ix) telecommunication network; (x) 
commitment of member libraries. The capabilities of the client/server system 
will enable the consortium to provide new information and new inforriation 
services not possible before, and it will help the consortium staff to meet the 
challenges of such a complex migration. 
Chen (2000) opined that traditionally library services offered scholarly 
materials to the users for supporting research and education in Taiwan. In the 
digital age, it becomes both a challenging issue and an opportunity for libraries 
to provide electronic resources of scholarly materials in netvv Diked 
environments. Dew to slow network traffic speed and traffic speed jams 
resulting from connection between the Internet and the Taiwan Academic 
Network, Academia Sinica has introduced a great number of eleclronic 
databases to its end users by applying mirroring technology. Academia Sinica 
also cooperates with other organizations and consortia in Taiwan to set up a 
new resource sharing paradigm for libraries. 
Hurtt (2000) stated that, increasingly, publishers are looking tC' sell 
their products through library consortia and regional networks. The advantages 
of consortia to publishers include the ability to simplify the sales process, to 
help publishers increase their market penetration and communication with 
more libraries, and increase the speed of sales. However, all consortia art; not 
organized in the same way, which requires that publisher work with different 
consortia in different ways. Publisher will need to continue to maintain :heir 
own marketing and sales staff to augment the services that may be available 
through the consortium and to overcome problems such as inconsistent 
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communications to libraries. Publishers will also need to have strategies to 
work multiple consortia with overlapping memberships. 
Morse «& Clinthworth (2000) compared the use of a matched set of 
biomedical journals available, both in print and online and found that the users 
accessed the electronic version more than ten times often as the print versions 
during the six months period, between July and December 1999 at the 
University of Southern California. 
Gorman & Cullen (2000) highlight the models and opportunities for 
library co-operation in the Asian region and major barriers to co-operation. 
There are four major barriers to effective cooperative ventures:(l) desire for 
autonomy;(2) competitive environment;(3) changing institutional focus;(4) 
financial constraints. Factors favoring co-operation i.e. unending inflationary 
spiral in the cost of library materials, is probably the principal factor in favor of 
co-operation. This is accompanied by increased output by publishers, and the 
escalating introduction of new or improved multimedia formats. Costs and 
volume will continue to be the principal motivators that push libraries into 
cooperative arrangements. 
Hunter (1999) discusses the publisher comment on the interaction 
between consortia and information providers how they can work together: what 
it reasonable to expect and how far we are towards establishing best practice. 
While Elsevier started talking within the context of the TULIP(The University 
Licensing Program) experiment about licensing electronic journals to groups of 
libraries, the first negotiation for licensing to a consortium was at the end of 
1992 While Elsevier Science did not take the route of actively encouraging 
consortia. When author introduced Elsevier Electronic Subscriptions (EES, 
now Science Direct on Site) in 1995, licensing to groups of libraries was a 
natural step. EES was the commercial outgrowth of the TULIP experiment, 
delivering journal full text electronic files to libraries for them to mount on 
local servers. Publishers, consortia, and aggregators have barely begun the 
process of learning how to work together. Author is also all under challenge 
from alternate systems that could bypass us (consider, for example, the recent 
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National Institutes of Health proposal for electronic biomedical referred 
archives). Nothing says that either libraries or publishers will siuvive. 
However, it is in our interest to work together if we believe there is value in the 
roles we play or that the scholarly community would be less well served oy cm-
absence. 
Pye & Ball (1999) conducted a study on the purchasing consortia: and 
trends their activity in the UK. In recent years libraries world wide have been 
affected by an uncertain in financial environment in which resource buying has 
been restricted, causing them to look at the ways of extending their purchase 
capabilities to compensate for reduce budgets. In the UK, the British Library 
Research and innovation center (BLRIC) has recently awarded a grant to 
Bournemouth University Library and financial services to investigate the 
activities of Library Purchasing Consortia in four types of Library: higher 
education, further education, public and health libraries. The project remit also 
includes a study of library suppliers in the deregulated market place foUcwing 
the abolition of the UK Net Book Agreement in autumn 1995. This paper 
charts the progress of the research that has identified a number of LIS 
Consortia, focuses on the context that has encouraged their formation and 
present early findings that illuminate cooperative purchasing activities 
Wade (1999) explained the model of a modem library consortium. At 
what stage and under what circumstances does information consortia ne(;d to 
think about changing from an alliance of non affiliated institution to a formal 
legally incorporated body? This paper draws on research funded by the 
Western Australian group of university Librarians (WAGUL). It provides an 
analysis of 11 small to medium sized consortia of primarily academic libraries 
in five coimtries. The aim is to canvass the range of different models that 
currently exist for library consortia and from that to identify the factors that 
determine when and how incorporation should be considered. The factors 
identified are the joint ownership of assets, payment for services, provision of 
joint services and protection under the law. 
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Sloan (1999) highlights the costs allocating and a methodology for 
library consortia. A reports on the Illinois of the library computer systems 
organization (ILCSO) assessment methodology task forces work in 
determining their assessment formulae for the decade covering ten fiscal year, 
1989-1999. The article includes the rational ILCSO used for membership 
assessments, assessment totals by fiscal year, assessment methodology by 
fiscal year new member assessments and an appendix detailing the cost 
allocation methodologies by fiscal year; new member appendix detailing the 
cost allocation methodology used by 21 other consortia. If an entry is marked 
with the year 1996 it means that the entry has not been updated since 1996. If 
an entry is marked 1998, it means that the entry is either new, or an existing 
entry has been updated. 
Turner (1999) surveyed consortia purchasing and the national site 
licenses appear to bring many advantages to a complex field. However, the way 
the scheme is set up and administered is vital to the long-term success of this 
concept. As currently conceived in the UK (NESLI) the National Site License 
could have some unintended side effects to the detriment of libraries, 
publishers and agents. The problem stems from combining the three functions 
of the consortium (negotiation, access and purchasing) in a single body, the 
Managing Agent. This can create a monopolistic situation for the future, which 
may be undesirable from a number of standpoints. Some solutions are 
suggested on how to achieve the benefits of National Site Licenses without 
these drawbacks. 
Hirshon (1999) made a study on the development of library client 
service programmes and the role of library consortia. The librarians today are 
facing increasing demands for services and stable or declining levels of fiscal 
and human resources. To survive in an environment of escalating expectations, 
libraries are looking for new answers as to how they can become more nimble 
and develop effective strategies and practical solutions. This paper explores 
two interconnected approaches to solve the riddle. The first approach is to 
control client services program. The second approach is for libraries to work 
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through library consortia not only to expand access to print and electronic 
collections, but also to develop new services. 
Frasciello (1999) attempted to study on the distributed processing and 
the ideal infrastructure require automation for library consortia . The library 
consortia require automation system that adequately address the system support 
centralized and decentralized server configuration. The software architecture 
accommodates changing requirements the system provide seamless behavior. 
Contents that the evolution of distributed enterprise computing technology has 
brought the library automation industry to a new realization that automation 
systems engineered with an n-tiered client/server architecture will best mtjet the 
needs of library consortia standards base distribute processing in the key to the 
a tier client/server paradigm. While some technologies (i.e. UNIX) provide for 
a single standard on which to defme distributed processing, only Microsoft 
Windows NT supports multiple standards. From Microsoft perspective the 
Windows NT operating system in the middle ties of the n-tier client/server 
environment. To truly exploit the middle tier, an application must utilize 
Microsoft Transaction Server (MTS). Native Windows NT automation system 
utilizing MTS are best positioned for the future because MTS assumes an ii-tier 
architecture with the middle tier (or tiers) deployed on windows NT Sc^ rver. 
"Native" NT applications are built in and for Microsoft Windows NT. Library 
consortia considering a native Windows NT automation system should evaluate 
the systems distributed processing capabilities to determine its applicability to 
their needs. Library consortia can text a venders claim to scalable distributed 
processing. The software depends on the type of data being use. The software 
support logical and physical separation (distribution). The software requires a 
system shut-down to perform database or application updates. 
Ashcroft & Langdon (1999) investigated the benefits and barriers to 
the purchase of electronic journals in University libraries collections in the 
UK and North America. The North American Libraries demonstrated a 
higher level of evaluation (64%) that of the UK (30%). Regarding decision 
making, they found that 38 percent of UK librarians were responsible for 
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decision making while the North American respondents showed that faculty 
make these decisions, usually with librarian's assistance or the assistance of 
collection 'development professionals. 
Jim (1999) stated the purchase of networked resources at the California 
State University. This paper will briefly review the history and operations of 
EAR (The Electronic Access to Information Committee) and SEIR (Software 
and Electronic Information Resources), the Principles for the Acquisition of 
Electronic Information Resources, the Criteria and Recommendations for an 
Initial Core Collection, and cooperative efforts with other consortia. The 
success of library consortia in the selection and implementation of networked 
resources, like so many other developments, depends on the proper mix of 
enthusiasm and skepticism, of innovative thinking and caution. By seeking 
alliances with other libraries with common goals, keeping bureaucracy to a 
minimum, and identifying and addressing potential limitations and problems, it 
can meet common goals more effectively as teams than they can ever hope to 
do individually. 
Geleijnse (1999) discussed the licensing principles for technical, 
organizational and legal issues. Many aspects have to be taken into account 
such as easy access, standardization, authorization, security, storage and 
archiving, multiple and personal subscriptions, licensing issues, budgets, and 
user acceptance. An agreement was signed between the Tilburg University and 
Elsevier Science in December 1993 in the Netherlands. This agreement covered 
about 110 Elsevier journals to which the library subscribed considered if a 
library wants to enter into consortia agreements with respect to the primary 
information in electronic form. He and one of his German colleagues Elmar 
Mittler drafted a set of Licensing Principles, entitled "Guidelines and Checklist 
for Libraries". These principles were accepted by the Dutch Academic libraries 
and a number of German libraries in October 1997 and subsequently published 
(<http://cwis.kub.nl/~dbi/english/license/licprmc.htm>). In these guidelines, 
the Dutch and German libraries defined a common policy and formulate some 
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general principles in order to meet the publishers'strategy with respect to 
access to electronic journals and licensing agreements. 
2.1.2 National Scenario 
Krishnamurthy & Kumbar (2012) they discussed about UGC 
INFONET services and their usefulness through users survey of social 
science's research scholars in Kamataka University. It observed from the study 
that e-resources are becoming more popular and considered as a better 
substitutes of print journals. Findings of the survey reveals that m;ijority 
(80.39%) of the users are aware of UGC INFONET, 50.98% use full text e-
joumals weekly, 70.59% users have not attended any awareness/ orientation 
progrmmes conducted by the library and INFLIBNET. Regarding ojjinion 
about UGC INFONET Digital Library Consortium 13.72% users feel it as 
excellent, 68.63% of them feel good, 15.69% research scholars are satisfied but 
only 1.96% users felt that it is unsatisfactory. It can be inferred from the study 
that research scholars need to accept and adapt new technologies and develop 
competencies and e-information skills in order to effectively utilize the wide 
variety of e-resources being made available to them. 
Kumbar & Kumar (2012) in the present study the authors have 
provided a useful summary of the digital information literacy among faculty, 
research scholars and post graduate students of the University of Mysore. 
Findings of this study are; the good spread of respondents i.e. 72.30% access 
digital information resources from library and information centers, most 
(47.99%) of the users use e-joumals compared to other digital resources, 
76.74% of them often use it for updating the subject knowledge, Google was 
most preferred search engine followed by yahoo, keyword (71.67%) is fa\ored 
searching method, access place of digital information in case of faculty 
members only 15.78% use library which least compared to students (86.4^%),, 
this is due to availability of personal computers and laptops to faculty. Result 
of this study will help the users community towards creating an information 
literate society and strongly suggests the need for designing and incorporating 
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information literacy and mtegration of technology-dependent curricula at the 
higher education will enhance the information literacy skills 
Ravishankar & Rao (2012) this article aims to present a survey of 
consortia initiatives that have been taking place at Medical Educational 
Institutions in Tamil Nadu. They also explore the importance of consortia 
among medical libraries and a proposal based on the developments a prototype 
model of library consortium for Medical Educational Institutions in Tamil 
Nadu has been designed and developed. They also conducted survey among 
medical institutes established in Tamil Nadu. Finding reveals that there is no 
consortium in Tamil Nadu for medical libraries, however, majority (96.60%) of 
the librarians aware about it, and 93.20% of them willing to join consortia. 
Findings again shows that majority i.e. 155 librarians felt that the main reason 
behind joining consortia are to saving in the cost of the journals followed by 
participate in inter library loan. On the other hand reasons behind not joining it 
are the inadequate staff & funds and lack of cooperation from the management. 
Keeping the urgency in mind to form consortia exclusively for medical 
education, it is propose to design a model consortium named as library 
Consortium for Medical Library Consortia (MEDLIBGON). 
Madhusudhan & Nagabhushanam (2012) present study takes a broad 
view of web-based library services, focusing on different web-based library 
services as well as the whole spectrum of library services in university libraries 
under study. Web-based library services will become more widespread and 
sophisticated as the web becomes common place throughout the entire world. 
Librarians should be expert in holding the hands of the users who are moving 
towards a new communication paradigm shift from face to face human contact 
to human machine interaction, from paper to electronic delivery, from text 
centered mode to multimedia and from physical presence to virtual presence. 
Findings from this study show that university libraries under survey are yet to 
exploit the full potential of the web. Finally, the paper will focus on the 
imperative need for enhancing the quality of web-based library services in Web 
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2.0 environment and training programmes for creating a positive environment 
for effective use of web-based library services. 
Bhat & Rana (2011) explore the present status and trend of e-resources 
being used by the academic staff (faculty and technical assistarts) of 
engineering colleges of Rajasthan along with their problems, prospecvs. The 
significance of the use of e-resources itself reflects through data analysis in the 
study. CD-ROM databases, WWW, e-joumals, e-books, consortia services, e-
theses and digital archives were found most popular e-resources. The latest 
techniques of information and communication like e-groups, virtual 
conferences etc. were also in use but not in majority. The print material was 
also popular; about 20 to 30 per cent users were mainly using such type of 
material. The frequency of using e-resources was quite high, maximun] users 
were either using it daily or several times a week. The internet and intranet 
facility was excellent, maximum users were accessing e-resources ir their 
respective departments. It could be said that e-resources have an imperative 
role in information retrieval process. 
Rana, Kumar &. Arju (2011) they discussed the change management in 
libraries due to the emergence of Information Technology and pattern of work 
done together as to acquire and share library collection and provide library 
services to their user community in digital environment by the LIS 
professional. This study mainly concentrates on the aspects of sharing of data 
within the libraries, in India and constrains in the transfer of useful data. It also 
thrashes out the function of many library networks and role of consortia, Indian 
initiatives for library consortia, benefits of it and coordination of library 
networks. Finding of the study is, many library network have been emerged 
although Only DELNET and INFLIBNET have a better record, but still they 
will have to go a long way to be worthy of the tasks assigned to them. Happily 
now some consortia have started functioning. These consortia have started 
sharing of e-joumals. To boost resource sharing activities in the country it is 
necessary to take up three pronged approach: Strengthening and reengineering 
of existing consortia to make them true vehicles of resource sharing and not 
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merely sharing of e-joumals, Starting of new consortia and networks for 
resource sharing on suitable basis, Linking of the consortia based networks to 
achieve nationwide network of Libraries. 
Sudhier (2011) emphases the initiatives taken by Govt, of India for 
effective and efficient utilization of e-resources in higher educations which 
have been very important for both the libraries as well as publishers. This 
article influence on how e-joumals are useful for scholarly communication with 
the emergence of e-joumal consortia in India. It also discussed the consortial 
approaches and provides an insight on what are consortia have been 
functioning in India. He gives suggestions as cooperation is an essential facet 
of modem library management in most developed countries of the world, but 
our country is still in the normative stage. Indian libraries should seriously 
rethink and reinitiate consortium movement like western countries for 
maximum utilization of resources at a reduced cost, time and space. 
Bhat (2010) explores the emerging technologies which have 
revolutionized the information seeking behavior of users around the globe. The 
new information modes like e-resources have dynamically changed the way 
information is gathered, organized, accessed, stored and consumed. He also 
said that e-resources are the need of the hour for research and academic 
activities and help in faster access and retrieval of information in various 
disciplines. The study being conducted in History and Political Science 
departments of University of Delhi clearly reflect the current scenario of e-
resources awareness and usage pattem of faculty members and research 
scholars. This consortium has emerged as an essential tool to provide current 
information and also helps libraries in collection development, preservation and 
fast retrieval of information. 
Mukharji & Kumar (2010) discussed about use of e-joumals 
subscribed under UGC INFONET Digital Library consortia. They also identify 
the users approach to keep themselves update, satisfaction with contents, 
coverage, access and problems faced by them. There were 100 questionnaires 
used to conduct the survey amongst the research scholars of various 
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departments in BHU. The study reveals that majority (67.61%) of the users are 
satisfied with existing models of UGC INFONET consortium. But it needs 
further enhancement in terms of coverage in the area of interest of the users. As 
the study indicates that 32.18% of research scholars pointed out that the most 
of the journals in their interest were not accessible in full text format. There is 
needed to be including these journals to the UGC INFONET consortium. UGC 
INFONET e-joumal consortium is seen as a tool with positive impac:. The 
study also reveals that personal visit, training workshops, inviting feedbacks, 
are issues which impact the use. 
Chirra, & Madhusudhan, (2009) measure the awareness and usage of 
e-joumals among research scholars level of satisfaction, quality of research, 
factors to promote and hinder the use and determine the need for additional 
services by the UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium. Closed-ended and 
open-ended questionnaires were used to collect the data from Goa University. 
Findings of the study reveal that 100% users are aware and make access of e-
joumals under UGC INFONET through GUL (Goa University Library} web 
site. 98% users use it for their research work, 76 % desired training for 
retrieving e-joumal references and for locating full-text article references. The 
reason 23 respondents 24% felt training was not necessary, 95% users replied 
that more joumals are needed. For browsing e-joumals, there is a need for good 
bandwidth and Internet facihties in the university campus. 56% of students are 
not satisfied with the existing bandwidth and 44 % are satisfied witli the 
present Intemet facilities available in the departmental computer labs and the 
university library. Result of this study suggests that. If GUL wants to keep pace 
with the latest technological developments; it must include a fair number of e-
joumal subscriptions along with UGC-Infonet e-joumals. 
Khan & Ahmad (2009) tried to find out the level of awareness and use 
of e-joumals by the researchers of the Aligarh Muslim University (AMU) and 
the Banaras Hindu University (BHU). The survey reveals that most of the 
research scholars are aware of the availability of e-joumals and largely use 
them for reference purposes in their research work. They fully agree that with 
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the usage of e-joumal the quality of research work improves with enrichment 
of appurtenant contents and materials leading to high-quality manuscript. It is 
however found that lack of training is the obstacle in proper and full utilization 
of e-joumals. 
Kaur & Verma (2009) aims to describe the use of electronic resources 
and services provided at the central library of Indian Institute of Technology, 
Delhi. It has been found that usage of e-joumals is increasing; this is due to 
awareness among the users about the library e-resources and services. Owing to 
an easy access available at various places in the institute, users are accessing 
these resources at hostels and departments more as compared to the library. 
The users coming to library have decreased. 
Chandrakumar (2009) investigates use and usefulness of e-joumals 
among research scholars at University of Madras. The increasing move from 
print collection to digital collections has generated much significant research 
on scholars' reading patterns and the take-up the use of e-joumals. Finding of 
this study reveals that more than 60% users are aware of virtual library, two 
third of the researchers are having formal computer education, one third of 
respondents are not having formal education, major source for Internet access 
is not only the University's Intemet Centers but also Cyber/Intemet cafes. 
Intemet, World Wide Web and Electronic resources are emerged as new mode 
of scholarly communication. The University Library should initiate action to 
popularize the concept open sources, virtual, electronic, and digital libraries 
among the research scholars through orientation / user education programmes. 
Madhusudhan (2008) focuses on the use of e-jouraals under UGC-
INFONET by research scholars and students. The main aim is to identify the 
needs and requirements of users in general and to know the use of e-joumals 
through UGC-INFONET by research scholars and students of Dept. of Library 
and Information Science, University of Delhi in particular. The study shows 
that e-joumals perform an increasingly important role in research at 
Department of Library and Information Science. 100% of the respondents 
admit that e-joumals are good substitutes for conventional resources if the 
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access speed is fast, access to all the important core LIS e-joumals is prcvided 
and more speed computer terminals are provided. It is clear to note that, 
research scholars and students need to be provided not only current e-joamals 
but electronic back runs as well. There is an ever increasing demand for 
subscriptions of more e-joumal titles in LIS. There appears to be some nead for 
academics to be provided with training in using e-joumals. The area vhere 
greatest need for training, is the managing references. 
Moghaddam, & Talawar (2008) investigated the use of scholarly 
electronic journals at the Indian Institute of Science. The results of the survey 
reflect a growing interest in e-joumals among users at the IISc and how 
scholarly electronic journals are being used at a multidisciplinary Instittite in 
India. The analysis of publishers showed that while Elsevier's elecironic 
journals (63.9 per cent) are most popular among users at the IISc, Sage 
Publications journals ranked lowest (2.51 percent).This study has shown that 
PDF is the most preferred format for e- journals. HTML, MS word, LaTeX, 
ASCII and Post Script formats are next in that order of preference. In general, 
result of this study suggests that the library network with the availability of 
significant numbers of e-joumals at the IISc. has been successful. 
Nisha, All & Ara (2008) examined the use of the INDEST-AXTE 
consortium of MHRD and UGC-ESfFONET consortium of INFLIBNET by 
users of IIT Delhi and Delhi University. The results have indicated that 
majority of users are aware about INDEST and UGC-INFONET consonia at 
IIT Delhi and Delhi University. Most of users access journal articles through 
INDEST and UGC-INFONET consortia through e-databases. Slow 
downloading; lack of maintenance, lack of training, lack of infrastmcture and 
language etc. are the major problems that would discourage users for accessing 
resources on INDEST and UGC-INFONET. 
Nikam. & Pramodini (2007) identify the extent of awareness, use of 
UGC INFONET Digital Library consortia and to identify the altemative source 
among the users of University of Mysore. Questionnaire is used for coUec ting 
data and about 200 questionnaires were analyzed to conclude the results. 
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Findings of this study indicates that UGC INFONET is one of the important 
source of information but use is marginal and the scientists in Mysore 
University campus need constant guidance and training to maximize the use of 
e-resources. 'Browsing the internet' is first best alternative and 'get a soft copy 
via e-mail from authors' is the second alternative sources and so on. The 
librarians have an important role to play in assisting the library users to make 
the best use of e-joumals under consortia to a maximum extent. 
Nisha & All (2007) conducted a study in both IITs, Delhi and Kanpur 
to investigate the use of periodicals. Results of the study show that users prefer 
e-joumals most for their studies in comparison to print journals. Users oftenly 
undertake Boolean Search and Wild Cards searches. E-joumals are mainly 
used for research. International journals are mostly used by the users due to its 
novelty and literature contents and latest developments in their area of interest 
Lack of training, non-availability of a particular issue and language are the 
factors that would discourage users from accessing e-joumals. 
Bavakutty & Azeez (2006) made a study entitled "Library consortia in 
India: initiated and concerns". They explained the major activities of the library 
consortia in India like FORSA, CSIR consortium, INDEST IIM consortium, 
MCIT library consortium, UGC INFONET consortium etc. They also discusses 
the concern over the archival of electronic journals such as unprecedented pace 
of technological developments, hardware and software updates, Copyright 
issues and mergers cessation and stoppages of publishing industries. The 
successftil operation of library consortium clearly depends upon a number of 
things such as good working relationship among the members and consortium 
headquarter clear policies and priorities, attempts to address the issue and 
concem etc. However, the consortia initiatives in India are not popular and the 
trends are slowly catching up among the professional community. Now 
libraries recognize that they can accomplish more by working together then 
they can individually. 
Bhatt (2006) discusses the library consortia and their effective 
collaborative approach towards resource sharing. The libraries and information 
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centers with their diminishing static financial allocations have to consider new 
ways to consolidate global resources amongst them in order to maximize their 
limited financial resources. Fortunately, availability of powerful computers at 
affordable cost, speed of telecommunication networks to remote areas, advent 
of internet, increasing interest m creating digital contents etc, are now helping 
the library and information professionals to give answer to the challenges occur 
dew to the explosion of information and knowledge, increasing cost of 1 tbrary 
materials, changing format of reading materials, shrinking library budget and 
increasing demand of the users for information and knowledge. Keeping in 
view these factors, this article discusses the concept of resource sharing and the 
role of library consortia as an effective collaborative approach to face the 
challenge of the modem librarianship. 
Ghosh (2006) wrote an article on strategic cooperation and consortia 
building for Indian libraries. The purpose of this paper is to review the state of 
libraries in India and summarizes the strategic operative initiatives undertaken 
to improve user access to electronic information services. The methodology 
used includes personal interview, e-mail interaction and literature searches 
several strategies for retrieving information, were used across both the 
professional and research literature and the Internet. A variety of search verms 
were employed to gain a broad overview of the subject and then more targeted 
terms to examine key aspects of the area of study with greater specificity The 
paper also examines a range of general environmental factors impacting on 
libraries and which must be taken into account to accelerate the pace of 
beneficial change. It also lists the significant achievements in this field to date. 
There are still significant potentials for further implementation of cooperative 
strategies to enhance networked, electronic information service delivery in 
India. This paper issues some of the underlying issues which one presuirably 
delaying the establishment of consortia and which used to be resolved, liven 
since the 1990s cooperation automation and resources sharing by means of 
networking have been the dominant themes at conferences and in the 
professional literature of India. Despite merger budgets and depleted collection, 
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university and government libraries in India tend to keep separate 
subscriptions to relatively expensive periodical titles. Library consortia are 
alive and well on every continent except Antarctica. It would also be wrong to 
conclude that consortia have spread from the US consortia appear to have 
spontaneously emerged in large number all across the globe. 
Patra (2006) seeks to discuss the author's experience of providing e-
joumals services to the scientists at the Central Glass and Ceramic Research 
Institute in Kolkata,. This study describes the developmental activities involved 
in providing user access to the e-joumals and its impact on library operations. 
Findings of the study reveal that providing training to the staff as well as 
library users and managing services of the e-joumals were the most important 
issues. It was found that e-joumals have added enormous resources to the 
collection and improved the service of the library, enhanced access to journal 
literature and decreased the demand of photocopy services as well as document 
delivery of single articles. 
Raza & Upadhyay (2006) in a survey measured the usage of e-joumals 
by researchers at Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. The findings of 
the study revealed that researchers are aware of e-joumals at AMU. A good 
number of researchers access e-joumals from their departmental labs and 
computer centre for their research and update their own knowledge. Lack of 
training and slow downloading were the major problems encountered while 
using e-joumals. 
Sinha, & Manoj Kumar (2006) explore changing scenario in library 
environment of today's attraction of the reader's need and use of e-joumals 
along with print version. They identified some issues related to access 
management, bibliographic control of e-joumals, policy issues etc. they also 
described some Indian initiatives such as INDEST, UGC-INFONET, FORSA, 
CSIR e-joumal consortia with brief historical developments, functions and 
activities. 
Vishala & Bhandi (2006) reveal an insight of UGC INFONET project 
and how to make availability and accessibility of scholarly e-joumals to the 
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library and information professionals, research scholars and faculty members m 
the field of Library & Information Science. The consortium should aim to 
create awareness about it, facilitating access to prominent e-joumals in their 
field of interest and aim at adding more scholarly e-joumals and databases for 
benefiting LIS researchers. The e-subscription initiative of UGC INFONET is 
expected to bring qualitative and remarkable change in academic infrastructure 
in Indian Universities. 
Ali (2005) examined the use of electronic information services (EIS) 
under the survey entitled "The use of electronic resources at IIT Delhi Library: 
a study of search behaviors" among the users of the Indian Institute of 
Technology (IIT) library Delhi. The study found that Boolean logic and 
truncation are the most often search facilities by IIT users. Lack of printing 
facilities, terminals and trained staff are the major reasons that would 
discourage users fi-om the accessing EIS. The survey also reveals that some 60 
percent of users face difficulties while browsing e-information. 
Bhatt (2005) discusses the problems and prospects of e-jounial in 
Indian environment and plays a vital role in the research and development 
activities. Majority of university libraries and special libraries spend majcr part 
of their budget on the acquisition of joumals. Dew to the advent cf the 
information technology, a paradigm shift from print joumal to electronic 
joumals has taken place in past one decade. Access to e-joumal have enormous 
benefit to subscribers, therefore, the universities and research institutions are 
subscribing e-joumals both directly from the publishers or formatting the part 
of e-joumal consortium. 
SreeKumar & Sunitha (2005) stated that the proliferation of E-
publishing across the world has brought in a revolution in scholarly joumal 
publication, subscription, access and delivery mechanism. E-joumals are 
electronic equivalents at their print counter parts possessing many added 
features. E-joumals offer a range of potential advantages to libraries and end 
users: multiple simultaneous accesses to the same issue, remote access, inbuilt 
searching facilities; multi-media capabilities and reduced storage concerns. As 
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a result of the above libraries today buy licenses for an ever increasing number 
of e-joumals from a range of different publishers and providers. At the same 
time the library budgets are dwindling and hence librarians are forced to work 
together for alternate strategies towards collection enrichment and sharing of 
resources. Consortium based library subscriptions to E-joumals and electronic 
full text databases are picking up good momentum in India. Over the past five 
years more than ten national level consortia have come into existence and 
started playing around in the country. INDEST, CSIR Consortium, IIM 
Consortium, INFLIBNET's INFONET, FORSA etc are successful ones to 
name a few. At the same time Library Consortia not free from problems. There 
are various issues relating to consortia like uninterrupted online access, 
perpetual access to back issues, pricing, licensing, copyright and archival 
solutions etc. these need to be strategically tackled and well addressed to get 
the best out of the consortia. This paper discusses the salient features of E-
joumals, major E-joumals consortia initiatives in the country, benchmarks and 
models, advantages of consortia subscriptions and problems associated with 
consortia. 
Mounlssamy & Rani (2005) concentrated on obstacles faced, usage, 
usability and user's satisfaction in accessing electronic journals at The National 
Institute of Technology, Tiruchirapalli. Findings of this paper showed that 25 
percent of the respondents accessed e-joumals daily, 45.4 percent accessed 
once in a week, 14.8 percent accessed e-joumals once in a month and the rest 
i.e. 14.8 percent accessed as when they feel like it. 14.8 percent of the 
respondents have been initiated by the Institute's website to know the 
availability of e-joumals. 17 percent and 39.8 percent were initiated to access 
the e-joumals by articles announcement/Institute Newsletter and strategic pages 
of the Institute or Intranet respectively. Only 6.8 percent were initiated by 
libraries, and 15.9 percent were introduced by colleagues. The low- level 
problems, especially delays in gaining access and impediments to moving 
about within and between joumals are major de-motivating factors in the use of 
e-joumals. 
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Patil (2004) explained the resource sharing through consortia. The 
importance of consortia is ever growing need for hbrary cooperation and 
resource sharing. It gives a detailed overview of the formation of FORSA 
consortia and the problems confronted with at various levels. The author shares 
the experiences of FORSA consortia formation. The spirit of resource sharing, 
the resurgence of library consortia are viewed essential with sport in 
technological developments. It is well known that there has been steady 
increase in cost of journals and proportional cut in subscription ever> year. 
Library professionals have initiated several measures by way of co-operative 
acquisitions, resource sharing, inter-library loans and document de ivery. 
Emergence of information technology has drastically changed information-
handling activities at all levels, viz. publishers, aggregators, librarians and 
users. 
Raza & Eqbal (2003) discussed that over the years there has been a 
rapid rise in the number of electronic joumals. Various issues such as access, 
pricing, classification and cataloguing, number of issues, training and support 
of staff and users, licensing, archiving and copyright are addressed in their 
paper. The issues surrounding can be resolved through collective efforts and 
cooperation of librarians, publishers and the vendors of e-joumals. 
Pandian, Jambhekar & Karisiddappa (2002) focused on consortia-
based approach towards IIM digital library system. Through these have been 
many cooperative efforts for resource sharing among the libraries of India in 
the last two decades, it is hard to find one successful progranmie that could be 
used as a benchmark to replicate in other libraries. The main factors that affect 
these kinds of efforts are more human and attitudinal than technological or 
economical. The information environment today is very much conducive 
enough to tackle the problem faced earlier with the advent of the internet and 
World Wide Web, it is possible to provide instantaneous access to the source 
available not only within the organization, but other institution that participates 
in the consortium programme. This paper provides a framework for the design 
and development of an intemet model based on a consortium approach. This 
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model will facilitate information access and use by providing a single web 
enabled to window to the information user of the participating institution in the 
consortia programme not only to their own resources but sources in the other 
institutions as well. This will bridge the gap between information resource rich 
and information deficient libraries and will enhance the information base, 
shared access and optimum utilization of information resources at an affordable 
cost. 
2.1.3 Discussion 
As far the use and impact of e-joumals under consortia is concerned; it 
has gradually increased in acceptance amongst faculty members and users in 
more recent years. As cleared from the review, at the Ohio State University, an 
increase in faculty use of e-joumals i.e. from 36.2 percent to 53.9 percent was 
found from the year 1998 to 2000 (Rogers, 2001). As pointed out in one of the 
study's report based on data from a user survey undertaken by the libraries 
forming the Catalan Libraries Consortium (the CBUC), there is no resistance to 
a change from paper to electronic format but rather a lack of awareness and 
limited technical skills among teaching and research staff, leading to reduced 
use of digital resources. Lack of training is a major de-motivating factor in the 
usage of e-joumals, so that needs to be improved (Borrego, Anglada, Barrios & 
Comellas, 2007). Since 1999, the composition of the library journal collection 
has been dramatically changed. The percentage of print only subscriptions 
decreased from 59 % in 1990 to 20% in 2004, while electronic joumals jumped 
from 35% to 75% Zhang & Haslam (2005). A nationwide survey of students 
and academics in the Netherlands found that 60% of respondents in the 
humanities, 78% of respondents in the social sciences, and 82% of respondents 
in the sciences used the Intemet for study or work and nearly all believed they 
had Intemet skills (Voorbij, 2006). In University of Patras, Greece, more than 
two thirds of the respondents (69.5 percent) considered the electronic version 
as the most favourable method of reading a joumal title. E-Joumals were 
consulted for both research and teaching. They were also used for searching 
new information, reading full-text articles, reading abstracts and browsing table 
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of contents. Among the staff of the University of Patras, Greece, it was found 
that male staff has frequent use of electronic journals than female staff 
(Monolpoli, Nicholas & Korfiati, 2002). Siebenberg, Galbraith, & Brady 
(2004) indicated that both faculty and students heavily used e-joumals 
simultaneously however, their use of paper journals also increased. Davis 
(2002) examined e-joumals users logs in libraries of the Northeast Research 
Library Consortium and found that each institutions has a unique pattern of 
use- medical institution's users had higher use of a smaller number of journals, 
while users at large universities and smaller colleges downloaded articles from 
a greater variety of journals title. Lack of awareness was one of the 
contributing factors for non-use of e-joumals (Nelson, 2001). 
A number of relevant studies have been carried out in India by eminent 
scholars on the use of e-resources by teachers, students and research scholars of 
universities and research organizations. 78% of the respondents feel that the 
use of the UGC-INFONET e-joumals has created high dependency value on 
their research work and they needed current article alert services and elecironic 
document supply services. Academic libraries in India are facing the problems 
of shrinking/static budgets along with rising costs of journal subscriptions. The 
major barrier for researchers in their use of e-joumals is the lack of 
subscriptions in their related fields (Madhusudhan 2008). The Web is 
influencing the development of new modes of scholarly conmiunicatioii and 
new electronic resources that have emerged and have become powerful media 
of communication for university libraries, Kaur also reported that e-resoarces 
can be good substitutes for conventional resources if the access speed is fast, 
access to all the important e-joumals is provided and more computer terminals 
are installed to provide access to e-resources (Kaur, 2006). Electronic 
information sources also provide faster reliable information for researchers 
(Kumar and Sampath, 2008). Kaur and Verma (2009) find that users use a 1 the 
sources available to them regularly, like CD ROMs, online databases, Web 
resources and audio/video tapes. Lack of awareness, bandwidth and access to 
e-resources was the barrier (Kaur and Verma, 2006; Raza and Upadhyay, 2006; 
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Kaur, 2006); lack of printing facilities, terminals, and trained staff (Ali, 2005). 
Sreekumar and Sunitha (2007) through their study on the use of e-resources 
suggest that the authorities of the university libraries must conduct the user 
awareness programs to train the research and academic community for the 
maximum utilization of these electronic resources effectively and efficiently. 
Vishala and Bhandi (2007) advocates for a centrally administered consortium 
approach with innovative features for maximum utilization e-resources comes 
under UGC-E^ONET by the research community. 
2.2 Citation analysis 
2.2.1 International Scenario 
Joel, C. (2013) explores access to scholarly research in this era of 
expansive knowledge, the value of tools that enables researchers to find a 
variety of research based information is crucial to their success by assisting 
them to form thoughtful research based opinion and developed novel research. 
Findings of this study revealed that very little percentage of open access 
journals were index by in each of the full text aggregators studied. 7.9& of all 
open access journals were also included in journal citation report. This study 
also points out to large differences between differences in the rate of indexing 
open access journals by different databases. The value to researchers that is 
created by abstracting and indexing tools through their inclusion prestigious 
materials to index would be counter-balanced by also including a broad range 
of materials fi-om a broad range of sources, thereby enabling researcher to both 
find and to decide what is relevant to them. 
Davies (2012) undertaken to identify the reference accuracy of the top 
ranked LIS (Library and Information Science) ranked journals by impact factor 
(as taken from the Thomson scientific database Journal Citation Reports for 
2006), which actually all focus on information systems/IT. Focusing on 
journals within the same subject area enables direct analysis and comparison 
between these journals. The error rate in these four top-ranked journals is high, 
ranging from 41.3 percent to 49.1 percent. Errors most frequently occurred in 
the author field, 55.5 percent of the time. The least frequent type of error was in 
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the journal title (1.9 percent). The current procedure does not lead to the 
publication of accurate references in the research articles of these four journals. 
There are possible solutions that could improve the current situation. These 
include requesting authors to confirm (in a signed written statement) that the 
references are correct or the editor(s)/editorial board ensures the references 
accurately meet the format specified. Another option is to utilize the skills of 
the experienced LIS professionals in this area that is information professionals 
or librarians to ensure the references are cited in the manner specified by that 
particular journal. Implementing and enforcing change(s) to the current 
situation may be the only method of improving the accuracy of the refenmces 
in these journals. 
Huang & Lin (2012) this research is to investigate the alliance between 
journal self-citation and journal impact factor (JIF) journal immediacy mdex 
(JII). It discovered that with and without self-citations JIF and five-year JIF 
were highly correlated in their values and rankings and they examined research 
papers in 20 key journals in environmental engineering with a publication year 
range of 1999 to 2008. The bibliographical information of cited references was 
obtained from the Science Citation Index Expanded of the Web of Science. 
Result of this research revealed that journal JIF and JII showed little difference 
before and after the exclusion of self-citations, the influence of journal self-
citations was not statistically significant. Therefore excluding journal self-
citations is not necessary in research assessment. However this study focused 
only on environmental engineering journals and different disciplines may }/ield 
different results. Nevertheless it may serve as a guideline for other engineering 
disciplines. 
Fasae (2011) analyzed citations obtained from M.Tech. theses 
submitted to the Department of Agricultural Economics and Extension, Federal 
University of Technology Akure, Nigeria between 2005 and 2009. Result 
shows that the highest number of citations was made from journal articles 
(31.66 per cent), followed by books with 24.12 per cent while the least came 
from government documents having 1.56 per cent. This revealed that journal 
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articles are more consulted by AEE M.Tech. students compared to other 
sources available in the libraries. Another finding indicated that 48.06 per cent 
citations were the highest, cited in 2006 because the department produced more 
M.Tech. grandaunts in 2006 than in any other year in this study. The study also 
shows that more than half of the cited materials were contributed by single 
authors. This research is useful in identifying journals worthy of closer 
examination by librarians who are expected to be familiar with local needs as 
this study has clearly shown the core journals and other information materials 
required for research in the Department of Agricultural Economics and 
Extension at FUTA. 
Yuan & Hua (2011) investigate to measure the scholarly impact of LIS 
OA journals. Another purpose of the present study is to compare the results of 
citation-based measurements and link-based measurements and shows the 
correlations between citation counts, links, pages, WIFs, and Page Rank. DOAJ 
was consulted to get the information of LIS OA joumals, which is a 
comprehensive web directory providing a list of OA joumals in all fields. 
Joumals included in DOAJ must consist of research papers and all content 
should be available in full text. A total of 97 OA joumals were selected for 
measuring the impact. Findings of the study exposed that open access journals 
are becoming an important component of scholarly communication system in 
the discipline of Library and Information Science, as is evidenced by the 
significant numbers of citations in WoS, the coverage in LISA, and high 
citation counts of classic papers. This means that papers published in LIS OA 
joumals are recognized and cited in mainstream literature. JML (Joumal of the 
Medical Library Association), DLB (D-Lib Magazine), INR (Information 
Research), ADE (Ariadne), CYM (Cybermetrics) and FIM (First Monday) 
have become the six most important LIS OA joumals, for they have the 
greatest scholarly impact. LIS Researchers should pay special attention to these 
joumals. 
Meed (2010) thrashed out a new joumal indicator as a tool to measure 
the citation impact of scientific scholarly joumals. This new joumal indicator is 
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a member of the family of journal citation indicators that use the concept of the 
ISI journals impact factor is starting point, and aim at taking into a:;count 
important factors that do affect a journal collection rate, but that have little to 
do with its performance. 
Riahinia (2010) examined LIS students' citation behavior througi their 
final dissertations. The academic discipline of a student has been shown to 
have an effect on their citation behavior. This study confirmed the presumed 
idea about LIS students. As was shown in the previous section, students' 
citation to books was far more than journals. For electronic citations access to 
WebPages, PowerPoint projects, and official homepages was more than (61 %) 
other formats followed by electronically retrieved journals (29.7 %). The study 
showed that Farsi e-resources were not easily accessible to LIS students, and 
English e-resources made up 90.64 % of e-citations. It showed that Farsi e-
resources were not easily accessible to LIS students, and English e-resources 
made up 90.64 % of e-citations. Overall study demonstrated that in Iran the 
main format for LIS students for information is the print format, and il" they 
have access to electronic formats, they prefer joumal articles rather than e-
books. 
Wu & Chen (2010) investigated to know the using pattern of 
information provided by the libraries to students. Browsing is a very significant 
behavior among humanities graduate students gathering information. Half (ten) 
of the students mentioned that they preferred to visit local libraries instead of 
using the interlibrary-loan service. They explained that the main advantage of 
physical libraries was being able to browse the shelves. Several students 
claimed they also preferred to purchase books from physical rather than oaline 
book vendors. 
Olatokun & Makinde, (2009) made an analysis of master's 
dissertations submitted to the department of Animal Science, Ibadan, Nigeria 
during the period of 2000-2007 through citation analysis to find out the 
possible relationship between citing, cited articles and authors. Investigator was 
analyzed 126 dissertations to make proper conclusion. 
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Swanepoel (2008) discusses the method and results of a study done at 
the Tshwane University of Technology (TUT) in South Africa to determine the 
nature and extent of information sources used by Postgraduate students in the 
health and biomedical sciences at that University, with special reference to the 
use of humanities information. Findings of the study revealed that of the 35 
different material types cited, almost 70% of all citations were to journals and 
magazines followed by Books and chapters of books cited in 17% of the cases. 
DuUe, Lwehabura, Motovelo, & Mulimila (2004) report the citation 
patterns of agricultural scientists in Tanzania. Results indicate that Ph.D. theses 
had the highest number of citations as compared to M.Sc. theses and 
conference proceedings. The total number of references cited in all 625 
documents was 33852, making an average of 54.3 percent document analyzed. 
Across the publications analyzed, joiunals were more highly consulted (44.3 
percent of total citations) compared to other sources of literature. Finally the 
finding reveals that generally agricultiu^al scientists in the country had limited 
access to current journals and journals form the major part of the literature 
consulted in publication of broadly Science based researchers. 
Black (2001) employed citation analysis to define tentative core 
collection of journals in communication disorders. This study revealed that 
13% of cited journals provided 80% of the citations to journals articles, and top 
three journals were: Journal of Speech and Hearing Research, Journal of 
Acoustical society of America, Journal of Speech and Hearing Disorders. The 
findings did not lead to librarians or communication disorder specialists with a 
reliable list of leading journals for this field. 
Lascar & Mendelson (2001) examined the publication and citation 
patterns of a sample group of structural biologists from multiple institutions 
and precisely recognizing print and online research journals. The results 
indicated that the average number of cited references per articles was 40, 45 of 
the cited references, 95.1 percentages were to journal articles. The journals 
ranked according to their frequency have shown that authors chose only those 
titles that were cited more that five times. Nature, structural Biology and 
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Journal of Bimolecular NMR found having a high frequency and these were 
among the top ten journals. When data between the two tables was compared, 
close similarities were observed between the citation and publication patterns 
of the user group. Articles were published more frequently in the better 
established journals and Journal of Bimolecular NMR and Structure with 
folding and Design was among the top ten. 
2.2.2 National Scenario 
Kumar & Raj (2012) identified the availability of web citation and 
types of link accessibility errors encountered, domains associated with missing 
web citations and the correlation between the path depth and missing web 
citations. Web citations/URLs have been taken from ITALIS conference 
volumes from 2001-2008. A notable finding is the proportionally low le '^el of 
loss associated with the.com/.co (14.33 per cent) followed by.gov (3.9 per 
cent) and.net (2.93 per cent). The use of the.org and.edu domain as the 
predominant source of web citations may reflect a perception by LIS authors 
that such domains, by virtue of providing information content, are well salted 
for citation. These domains will tend to publish documents that are considered 
accurate and authoritative and exhibit a consistency that is generally associated 
with reputable educational entities. In contrast, the high level loss of web 
citations associated with.org and.edu domains questions their credibility and 
reliability issues. 
Maharana, Majhi & Sethi (2011) Citation analysis methods were 
applied to study citations of 450 research papers in chemistry taken from the 
listing of top 25 papers in Science Direct database. The citations covered 18 
issues of the Science Direct generated alert service for the period 2004-2008. 
The bibliographic data entered in Excel sheets for necessary analysis. The 
studies revealed that, out of 450 research papers 36 (8%) are contributed by 
Indian researchers. In the ranking of contributing countries India reserves 3rd 
position after USA and China. More than 86% of Indian chemistry research 
papers were cited by others. As regards to number of citations, 25% of Indian 
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papers are cited between 10 to 25 times each. The journal Tetrahedron was 
found as the highest publishing journal with 71 (16%) publications. 
Bhat & Kumar(2008) describes a citation analysis of research articles 
from scholarly electronic journals published in 2000-2006. The analysis 
focused on the extent to which scholars are using web-based sources in 
scholarly electronic journals. Results of the study shows that 81.49% of articles 
published in selected 9 electronic journals during 2000-2006 have web 
references. Out of 25,730 references 56.54 % of references are print journal 
references and 43.52% of them are web references. 
Chikate & Patil (2008) conducted citation analysis of 27 theses in 
Library and Information Science submitted to University of Pune between 
1982-2005. The study revealed a total of 6,257 citations found in all 27 
dissertations. Results have indicated that 2,639 (42.2%) citations out of 6,257 
were from journals, followed by books with 1,950 (31.2%). Most cited journal 
by LIS researchers is College and Research Libraries, which was cited 141 
times, more than 5.3% of the total percentage of citations, followed by 
Scientometrics, at 129 (4.9%) Journal of American Society for Information 
Science, 113 (4.3%) and Journal of Documentation, 99 (3.8%). 
Sharma (2007) gave his vision that the visibility of a scientist mainly 
depends on the impact of his/her research publications. The most widely used 
measure for impact of a research paper is citation counts. The more a paper is 
cited in subsequent papers, the higher is its research impact or influence and 
worth. Download counts or web usage statistics (i.e. how often a paper is 
downloaded) is an important measure of research impact. Although the number 
of downloads received by a paper may normally be taken as an indicator of the 
impact of the paper, it has also its limitations. There is no surety that all 
downloaded papers are consulted or used. If a paper is first published in digital 
form (available on the web) and later in print form, then the statistics of the 
combination of both (i.e. download counts of the digital version plus citation 
counts of the digital and print version) can be taken as an important indicator of 
the impact of the research paper, and thus visibility of a scientist or laboratory 
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or institution and even of a country. Normally, download and citation counts of 
a particular paper separately reflect the same level of impact. Otherwise, there 
is some doubt about the real impact of the paper. 
Mahrana, Nayak, & Sahu (2006) discussed under study, the Web 
resources referred to by authors in LIS in the references section of their papers. 
A total number of 837 citations, as obtained from the bibliographies of 95 
papers presented and published in the proceedings of SIS-2005, The study 
revealed that there is a rising trend of using and citing web resources in the 
bibliographies of papers authored by LIS professionals in India. Out of tht; total 
number of 837 citations, 545 (65.12 per cent) are from print sources and 292 
(34.88 per cent) citation are from web sources. The reason behind su:h an 
increase in the number of web citations in scholarly papers in LIS is that the 
Web has become the first choice for finding information on current research, 
for breaking scientific discoveries and for keeping up with colleagues at other 
institutions. On the other hand, there are a lot of open access resources 
available on the Web. This has led Indian LIS authors to refer to mor(; and 
more web resources as part of their increased research productivity. 
Das & Sen (2001) analyzed 1049 citations appended to 34 res<,^ arch 
articles of Journal of Biosciences; 2000. It was found that out of the total 
citations, journal articles comprises 85.89% and monographs 10.1%. 
Ramesh & Nagaraju (2000) analyzed the citations provided in articles 
of Indian journal of Information, Library and Society. 138 citing articles (lave 
cited 901 citations i.e. on an average 7 citations were cited per article. About 
67.5% of articles had 1-20 citations. More citations were from the books and 
periodicals than the other type of materials. 
Asundi & Kabin (1996) identified core Indian periodicals in 
horticulture by analyzing citation from 257 doctoral and master's degree 
dissertation at the University of Agricultural Sciences during the period 1980-
1989. The study analyzed that a heavy concentration of large numbei of 
citations in a few periodicals means that librarians can have a large percentage 
of relevant literature in the field by subscribing to relatively fewer periodica s. 
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2.2.3 Discussion S^^Vv/,v^'-—,^VN':y 
As cleared from review, major citation studies at national and 
intemational level reveal the citation patterns of scientists and users in different 
disciplines. It is found that users are heavily dependent on their joumal 
literature, use older literature and intemational publications to a greater extent. 
Among various forms including books, conference proceedings, reports, and 
theses, journals are the most dominant form in which the information is cited. 
A study by Wu and Chen (2010) indicated that all the humanities graduate 
students used ancient book databases, but they verified their findings using 
paper versions. The review will help in making policy decisions regarding the 
acquisition of relevant journals to facilitate the users in relevant field. Citation 
determines the importance and the use pattern of a research work. Citation is 
the process of acknowledging or citing the author, year, title, and locus of 
publication (joumal, book, or other) of a source used in a published work. 
Citations can be counted as measures of the usage and impact of the cited 
work. Citation counts are often correlated with other measures of scholarly and 
scientific performance. 
Earlier most of the studies have employed questionnaires and interviews 
to investigate graduate and post graduate students' electronic resources usage. 
The analysis of citations used in their theses may reveal the characteristics of 
resources used, including the electronic format. Specifically this study aims to 
know the impact of e-joumal under consortia usage through citations included 
in their theses and faculty publications by research scholars and faculty 
members in select institutions under study. Investigator also wanted to know 
that, what are the characteristics of the document cited in their theses and 
publications?. Do they favour the electronic journals over print version? etc. 
through citation analysis. 
The literature review demonstrates clearly that no systematic work to 
study the e-joumal consortia's impact on research programmes as a whole has 
been initiated so far. In keeping with these factors, the present study has been 
aimed to provide new direction to e-joumal consortia services and their 
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appropriate use in Delhi University library, Jawaharlal Nehru Uni\ersity 
Library, IITD Library and AIIMS library in particular and in other Research 
and Development libraries in general. 
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E- JOURNAL CONSORTIA: AN OVERVIEW 
Previous chapter has unveiled the trend of e-journal consortia activities 
in India as well as outside India. So, this chapter further gives the theoretical 
perspectives of the e-joumals, their management issues, e-journal providers 
and e-journal consortia, consortia models, purchasing, licensing agreement, 
etc. It also highlights the benefits and limitations of e-journal consortia in 
general. 
3.1 E-Journals 
The web has influenced developments of new modes of sciiolarly 
communication including various discussion forums. Although these channels 
are gaining popularity for communicating and exchanging research results, yet 
the scholarly journal is regarded as the most preferred medium. The peer 
review process and archiving of research results for long term availability have 
helped scholarly journal to achieve a strong position. Due to digital publishing 
technologies and Internet, the scholarly journals have undergone many 
changes. The digital technology gave birth to electronic form of joumal or e-
joumal. Apart from publishers, the availability of electronic versions of 
journals on World Wide Web, led to the emergence of new and modem e-
joumal service providers. The digital publication has also minimized time lag 
between article submission and its publication. 
Lancaster (1995) defines e- journals as a 'journal created for the 
electronic medium and available only in this medium'. E-joumals are often 
referred to interchangeably an 'electronic publishing', 'electronic serials', 
'electronic periodicals' 'online joumals', 'paperless journal', and 'virtual 
joumal'. Some experts regard e-joumal as the one that is produced, published, 
and distributed nationally and intemationally through some electronic network 
like intemet. Electronic joumals are periodical literatures that are made 
available as individual titles via electronic medium, typically the World Wide 
Web. 
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3.2 Types of E-Journals 
According to Woodward & McKnight (1995), there are currently two 
types of electronic journals. The first is offline CD-ROM Journals and the 
second is the Online or Internet based journals. 
3.2.1 Offline CD-ROM Journals 
Compact Disk Read only Memory (CD-ROM) is a medium of storing 
large documents of information digitally which is easy to search and retrieve. It 
is portable and has ability to store textual and graphic data. The most 
significant advantage of a CD-ROM is that if the CDs are made available on 
network then the content on the CD can be shared or accessed by an unlimited 
number of users, sitting at far off places and locations (Nabi, Singh & Sharma, 
2002). There are fiiU text journals published and distributed in the form of CD-
ROM with regular update along with search software to access and print like 
online journals, the vast majority of CD-ROM based journals are the e-version 
of printed joumals (Manju, 2011). 
3.2.2 Online Journals 
Online joumals are defined as those joumals that are available on 'pay-
as-you-go', cost per access basis' via online hosts or vendors and allow remote 
access. It can be used simultaneously by more than one user and provides 
timely access. E-joumal supports different searching capabilities and saves 
physical storage. Although both types of e-joumals (CD-ROM based joumals 
and online joumals) seem similar but there are several points of considerable 
differences (Manju, 2011). 
Readers of online joumals can be informed or alerted via e-mail, 
discussion list or newsgroups at once when its new issue appears or publish. It 
is also much easier access to latest articles, due to the immediate nature of 
distribution of Intemet online joumals as compared to CD-ROM versions. 
Cost of updating online joumals are much less, since the files are simply 
added or simply replayed on the specific server. Hence users can use it more 
fi-equent version than CD-ROM version (Bhattacharya, 2000). 
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On the basis of the distribution of nature of access, e-joumals has been 
identified as given below: 
3.2.3 Open Access Journals 
Open Access is a generic term which includes open access journals, self 
archiving, institutions repositories, e- prints, open source software and open 
courseware etc. OA journals are scholarly journals published electronically and 
available freely. They provide access to full text contents of scholarly; peer-
reviewed journals. A number of Indian publishers are taking advantage of the 
improved communication networks and technologies to initiate an Open 
Access policy for their journals. OA journals in India are mainly initiated by 
following publishers: 
3.2.3.1 Indian National Science Academy 
INS A proposed a project. Building Digital Resources: Creating facilities 
at INSA for hosting S&T journals online. It facilitated digitizing S&T jc>umals 
published by INSA and hosting them on a web server (Indian National Science 
Academy, 2013). 
3.2.3.2 Indian Academy of Sciences 
The learned scientific society with the aim of promoting progress and 
upholding the cause of science in pure and applied branches is publishing 11 
journals in all front-line scientific discipline including the newsletter Patrika 
annual reports and documents (Indian Academy of Sciences, 2013). 
3.2.3.3 NISCAIR Journals 
The publication wing of Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 
(CSIR), NISCAIR brings out 16 frill text research journals in different S&T 
disciplines (NISCAIR, 2013). 
3.3 Importance of E-Journals 
E-joumals are incredibly important because of its very nascent features 
like portability, remote access etc. Apart from it, there are some other ])oints 
enlisted which are as follows: 
> E-joumals support print and e-methods of knowledge dissemination 
simultaneously. 
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> Information desired by academic community is rising exponentially. 
> Interdisciplinary research and new fields of research have increased. 
> Scientists need for new information. 
> With the emergence of e-joumals remote access is possible, 
simultaneous use by more than one user sitting geographically 
distributed area, timely access, searching capabilities and the feature 
like links to related items. 
> Significant increase in the speed of academic discourse can be 
achieved via e-publishing. 
> Ease of access. 
> E-joumals consume less time for its publication and delivers faster 
than its print counterpart. 
3.4 Selection and Acquisition of £-Journals 
Selection of the document is the first and foremost features of 
acquisition process for development of library's collection. It means different 
things in different contexts. Free and fee-based journal, it could mean deciding 
to purchase a subscription or pay a licensing fee for access rights. Selection 
could also mean deciding to provide access to an electronic journal through a 
library's Gopher or World Wide Web site. 
Identifying e-joumals can be difficult because there is no good 
bibliographic control of what is available on Internet. A useful tool is the 
Directory of Electronic Journals, Newsletters and Academic Discussion Lists. 
For the selection of e-joumals, along with following important issues 
need to be taken into account: 
• Quality of product 
• Service Concem 
In addition, the modes of access, pricing, preservation, licensing, etc. 
assume great importance in the selection process (Sahoo, 2004). 
3.5 Procedure of Acquisition 
Procedure of acquisition is not new for librarians as well as staff; they 
have been doing it since long back when the libraries started acquiring printed 
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materials. However libraries are now concentrating to adopt e-resource 
information technology approaching towards the e-resources rather than printed 
materials as technology developed. In fact, the emergence of internet 
particularly WWW has a triggered proliferation of web based full text online 
resources as new media of mformation delivery. As the web has grown, rot just 
in popularity and use, but also in content, librarians are trying to meet the needs 
of the use and identify new resources, such as online databases, web based 
resources, collections in digital library, e-books, e-joumals etc. E-Journals are 
available in different formats for accessing like ASCII Text, HTML, WWW 
Pages and some use PDF (Adobe's Portable Document Format). The e-jcumals 
are acquired through a number of sources including registration for free online 
access offered m conjunction with print subscription, consortium licenses, 
aggregation of journals compiled by third party vendors and licenses for 
individual journals titles negotiated directly with publishers. 
The selection process should be done in relevant with the demands of 
the users, committee, focus group, user's recommendation etc. apart f'om it 
there are some criteria for selection of e-joumals for subscription individually 
or under consortia mode, which is as follows: 
> Identify the basic needs of the library and requirement of their clientele 
> Identify content and scope of the e-joumals 
> Evaluate quality of that e-joumals and search capabilities 
> Estimate the cost of the e-joumals 
> Evaluate existing system need for e-joumals 
> Method of review the licensing agreements 
> Evaluate application software and hardware essential for it 
> Check for facilities for support, publicity and training (Natarajan 2004). 
3.6 Approaches for E-Journal Acquisition 
There are two approaches for acquiring e-joumals: 
• Individual Library Approach: It implies that a single library moves 
forward to contact the publishers/vendors to subscribe e-joumals. ft has 
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less bargaining power as compared to consortia approach. Every library 
differs from one another with their collection, information needs of 
users, working methods, sources of finance, processing of information 
etc. 
• Consortia Approach: Consortia approach is a joint venture approach 
to negotiate on behalf of all member libraries, a central agency perform 
all the activities for licensing, pricing agreement etc. for e-joumal 
subscription. It has more bargaining power than individual approach. It 
is more practical than any other approach towards the subscription of e-
joumals. It is a marketing strategy of commercial publisher to get 
continuous longer commitment from a group of libraries for their 
journals (Kanadiya & Akbari, 2009). There are some major issues of 
consortia approach which are given under; 
> Selecting a coordinating agency to deal on behalf of the entire 
group of participating and executing and monitoring the work. 
> Source of funding to meet the subscription cost. 
> Identifying and negotiating the potential publishers/vendors or 
aggregators to provide access under consortia purchase. 
> Legal issues involved in contracts and usage of materials with in 
the consortia. 
> Identification of libraries interested in participation and agreeing 
on common terms and conditions. 
> Identifying the necessary infrastructure for electronic access to 
resources. 
> Issues related to backup and archival of databases. 
> Documentation and training to staff (Singh, 2011). 
3.7 E-Journal Providers 
The e-joumal providers on internet are categorized broadly into two types 
i. Publishers: who provide full text access of their own journals and 
ii. Aggregators, electronic publishers and subscription agents: they 
provide access to the contents of journals furnished by the publishers. Some e-
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journals have only text content, but the trend is towards web access to both text 
and images including 2D and 3D graphics using VRML (Virtual Reality 
Modeling Language). 
Some of the major publishers along with their website addresses <ire:-
Academic Press IDEAL 
American Chemical Society (ACS) 
American Physical Society (APS) 
Biological Abstracts 
Cambridge University Press 
Emerald 
Ingenta Gateway Portal 


















Royal Society of Chemistry (RSC) http://www.rsc.org 
Science Direct/Elsevier www.sciencedirect.com 
Taylor & Francis www.joumalsonline.tandf.co.uk 
Library Consortia 
In present scenario the library is facing some major problems such as 
rapid expansion of knowledge, proliferation of literature, shrinking budget, 
escalation of price, growing demand of users and variant user requirements 
etc., to overcome all these problems, libraries come forward and sharing the 
resources among themselves. With the advent and application of IT in libraries, 
the concept of Resource Sharing has gained popularity and eased the snaring 
resources from one library to another library. This concept is also known as 
library co-operation which is a very old concept. 
Co-operation occurs at many levels, from simple interlibrary loan (ILL) 
services and reciprocal access for users, to more direct resource sharing and 
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joint storage facilities, to co-operative collection development and joint 
licensing agreements with vendors and publishers. These co-operative activities 
are becoming increasingly important for service delivery primarily because of 
the ever expanding availability of electronic data, improvements in 
telecommunications and rising costs associated with the acquisition of library 
materials (Gorman & CuUen, 2000). At present the more accepted system of 
resource sharing is library consortia. Consortia approach is one of the many 
ways of maintain cooperation and coordination among the libraries and in fact 
it has emerged as the 'state of the art' in library cooperation in recent years 
(Nagalingam, Rao & Palanivel, 2012). 
History reveals that during 200 BC Alexandria Library shared their 
resources with the Pergamum Library. Kraus states that during the 13'*' century 
in his classic paper on "Prologue to Library Co-operation" (1975), there existed 
the practice of library co-operation among monastery libraries. Union catalogue 
of the libraries is the example of library co-operation in the 17* century. The 
first foremost union list namely "A Catalogue of Scientific and Technical 
Periodicals" was compiled by Henry C Bolton in 1885. In the early 20* 
century, the Library of Congress started cooperative cataloguing projects and 
began working on the National Union Catalogue. Since then the activities of 
compilation and publication of union catalogues of different types increased in 
many countries. (Karisiddappa, 2008). 
Another new term of resource sharing and library co-operation is library 
consortia, although the concept is very old. The 'consortia' is the plural form of 
'consortium' but is often used in place of singular form. It is derived from the 
Latin word for 'fellowship' which means that emphasizes coming together of 
separate groups for a purpose. Synonymously the term is used as alliance, 
coalition, collaboration, cooperation, partnership, etc. It is 'an association' in 
the sense that is not commonly understood, i.e. a consortium is not a library 
association, although some associations of libraries may engage in consortial 
activities. Again, a consortium is not a regional or state system of public 
libraries, although such systems may negotiate access to electronic resources 
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on behalf of their member institutions. Simply, the consortia run to gamut from 
relatively informal cooperatives founded just to realize economies of scale in 
purchasing, to highly-organized, centrally-staffed, centrally funded 
organization; intended to share the resources, and to engage in all manner of 
collaboration within the member libraries. It has no entity, if there is no 
common-interest and no member to participate and also the success or failure is 
very much depends on the members of particular consortium (Pal & Das, 
2008). 
In another words, library consortia is a group of two or more libraries 
that have agreed to cooperate with each other in order to fulfill certain similar 
needs, usually resource sharing. A consortium supports resource sharing and 
provides services to users through progranmies in cooperative acquisition, 
access to electronic resources, access to physical collections, enhanced 
interlibrary loan and document delivery. User can access a wider raage of 
information resources which library cannot afford individually, as a result a 
large number of library consortia emerged all over the world, which are quite 
active and sensitive to the emerging changes. Library consortia execute or 
perform a variety of functions beyond the negotiation of licenses and profitable 
price for the purchase of electronic and print joumals. It has extensive 
variations in the functions, size and type of consortia (Rowse, 2003). 
3.9 Definitionof Library Consortia 
According to Webster's 3rd New International Dictionary 
"Library consortia is an agreement, combination, or group formed to 
undertake and enterprise beyond the resources of anyone member" 
Online Dictionary Library and Information science (ODLIS) for defines 
library consortia as "association of independent libraries and/or library s} stems 
established by formal agreement, usually for the purpose of sharing, 
membership may be restricted to a specific geographical region, type of library 
(pubhc, academic, special) or subject specialization"(ODLIS,2012). 
According to Oxford English Dictionary Consortium means "Temporary 
cooperation of a number of powers, companies, etc. a for a common purpose, It 
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is an association of similar type of organization/institute who are engaged for 
providing and servicing the common things for providing services for a specific 
purpose of its users." 
Arnold Hirshon defines library consortia "a generic term to indicate any 
group of libraries that are working together towards a common goal, whether to 
expand cooperation on traditional library services (such as collection 
development) or electronic information services. It is now used perhaps too 
broadly, and encompasses everything from formal legal entitles to information 
groups that come together solely to achieve better pricing for purchasing 
electronic information" (Hirshon, 1999). 
Jalloh provided the most comprehensive definition of a library 
consortium as "a formal association of libraries, not under the same 
institutional control, but usually restricted to a geographic area, number of 
libraries, type of materials, or subject interest, that is established to develop and 
implement resource sharing among members. The objective of library consortia 
is to control and reduce information costs, to improve resource sharing, to 
develop a network information environment, and to share licensing with each 
other"(Jalloh,2000). 
At the end it can be said that library consortia is a joint venture of more 
than two libraries or entities having mutual agreement for satisfying their 
varying requirements and it can acts to tackle cost through group purchasing of 
licenses. 
3.10 Why E-journal Consortia became necessity 
With the information revolution brought about by development of 
internet and World Wide Web, libraries at all levels graduated themselves from 
traditional storehouse of information to information providers. The transitional 
period is time consuming. Many aspects have to be taken into account such as 
easy access, standardization, authorization, security, storage and archiving, 
multiple and personal subscriptions, licensing issues, budgets, and user 
acceptance. Users were beginning to expect speedy delivery of their requests in 
full-text. User expectations rose with the enhancement of technological 
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changes that occurred. Libraries had to meet these user requirements with 
advanced capabilities or fall by the wayside. All these organizational, 
technical financial, legal issues and budgetary limitations forced libraries to 
provide the scholarly publications collectively. This gave rise to resource 
sharing and providing services through a common gateway. Thus consortium 
came into existence (Panchakshari, n.d.). Library consortium facilitates the 
libraries to get the benefit of wider access to electronic resources at affordable 
cost at best terms of licenses. Access to e-joumals is now considered more 
important than collection building. E-journal consortia is needed with 
increasing expectations from the library by their clienteles, infomiation 
explosion in all the area of interest, stable rather reducing library budget every 
year, burning price of scholarly publications, changes to scholarly 
communications systems to meet the needs of teaching, learning and research, 
shifting of most publishers towards digital media etc. (Singh & Upreti, 2011). 
3.11 Purpose of e-journai consortia 
Library consortia are a cooperative association of Libraries of different 
types. Its purpose is to share human and information resources so that the 
collective strengths of the institutions facilitate the research and learning of the 
member's constituents (Panchakshari, n.d.). The main aim of consortia is to 
achieve what the member of the group cannot achieve individually, and its 
purpose is sharing of resources, money and manpower, etc. It is regarded as an 
effective strategy to increase the buying power and risk sharing capacity of 
individual libraries over the short term. It is also an opportunity to maximize 
the opportunities for mutual collection development and resource sharing over 
the long term. A consortium has the ability to share resources without 
sacrificing the individuality of each member library. As a resuh the end-user 
can gather the benefits of more resources than would be available through one 
library, while staff can customize the system to meet their individual library's 
needs. It can be a single agency with multiple locations around the globe. All 
sharing one name or the consortia member can retain their own name, but use 
the name of the consortia to identify that they are the part of a larger, often 
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global, organization. It acts as coordinator for the electronic resource sharing at 
the national, regional and local levels (Pal and Das, 2008). 
Figure 3.1: InformatioD Flow through Consortia 
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Source: (Pal & Das, 2008) 
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Over the past few years library consortia have taken a new role in 
transferring the information from the generator to the end-users. Figure 3.1 
depict the information transfer process in typical consortia environment 
3.12 Procedure of e-journal consortia Management 
There is a need to adopt some procedure, when any library consortium is going 
to be executing several activities or iunctions for benefiting to inember 
libraries, which are as follows: 
> Any type of consortium requires a core committee or a 
negotiating body which acts as a bridge between the consortium members and 
the publisher/vendor to deal financial and legal aspects mainly. Usually an 
agreement will be signed between the publisher and consortium. These 
agreements are of standard nature and normally publisher oriented. Nowadays 
takeover among the publishers is a common feature. Keeping this in view, the 
contract with publishers must be carefully drafted /altered so that the uiterests 
of consortium are fulfilled. Determinant characteristics for e-joumals like 
content, authenticity, equivalence to print, navigation characteristics, search 
features, and seamless movement to other related articles, etc., have to be 
addressed before signing the deal with the publishers/content providers. 
Therefore, committee/ negotiating body should scrutinize the various clauses of 
agreement for a win-win situation. 
> Committee or the negotiating body should also take care of the issues 
like archival policy and provision of e-joumal dump along with the 
software to retrieve it in case of termination of the agreement so that 
perpetual access to the e-joumals is available for the subscribed period. 
> Source of funding to meet the subscription costs. 
> Infrastructure facilities like high speed Internet/ broadband, personal 
computers with accessories are minimum requirement to access the e-
joumals and other databases. 
> Publisher will provide the members either IP- or Password-based access. 
> Publisher/vendor will provide usage statistics to consortium members. 
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> Realignment of library structure, space, facilities, collection, services 
and skill up gradation of existing manpower are required for efficient 
management of a consortium (Veeraprasad & Madhusudan, 2010). 
3.13 £-Journal Collection Management Issues ^^ 
Management of collection of e-joumal raises a new SQi of issues for 
libraries, but these issues still fit within the classical theoretical framework of 
collection development and management. Electronic journals still need to be 
selected, acquired, catalogued, disseminated and preserved, in radically 
different ways from traditional journals. The type of collection management 
issues raised by electronic information resources vary among libraries 
developing on their individual missions. These issues cannot be addressed in 
isolation from print resources and libraries need to begin to develop integrated 
collection policies from print and electronic journal. In this context, the role of 
collection manager is pivotal in developing policies and structure that will 
integrate print and electronic media. The skill of collection manager will be to 
create collection within balances in best features of print and electronic 
resources and which make them work together effectively in the interests of the 
library user. (Nisonger, 1997). 
3.13.1 E-journal Access issues 
E-Journals access is not simple. There are many issues which need to be 
considered: i.e. technology requirements, restricted or unlimited access vice 
publisher or aggregator, and making library patrons aware of e-joumals access. 
Access management is concerned with the management and deciding policies, 
guidelines legal and technical solutions. Access management strategies should 
consider issues of privacy and accountability (Lynch, 1998). 
3.13.2 E-journal Pricing issues 
The pricing structures of e-joumals vary significantly from vendor to 
vendor and from publisher to publisher. Subscribers or librarians should watch 
for variations among pricing structure and note that these pricing structures are 
not static. In contemporary scenario users like access instead of ownership 
using document delivery service to provide access to set of joumals. Another 
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solution is putting together consortia of a library to provide access to set of 
journals. A third solution is creation and maintenance of electronic archives of 
journal articles without reference to commercial publishers (Kushwah, 
Jambekhar & Ashok, 2002). 
3.13.3 Training and Support of Staff and Users 
With the number of electronic journals being published and variety of 
different interface, sophisticated searching and retrieval skills are becoming 
necessary. People who are versed with latest development should be appointed 
in library and existing staff should be trained well so that user will get proper 
assistance to find out the relevant information. 
3.13.4 E-journals Archiving issues 
Archiving is preserving the document for future use of e-joumals, and it 
is a facility for only right to access and not ownership. Libraries w;mt the 
assurance that they will retain the right to access volumes of electronic journals 
for which they have paid even if they cancel their subscription at later date. 
User authority, audit agency also want to treat electronic journal in the same 
manner in which they have treated printed joumal with regard to making diem 
in the library including the right to borrow and lend via interlibrary loan, itc. 
So the question arises, who should be responsible for archiving? There 
are at least three possibihties. One is that the publishers give commitment for 
archiving and providing back issues access. This can not be taken on its face 
value, as we know many publications have ceased or merged with others. Other 
aspect is that libraries could do archiving for themselves but the issues of cost 
of archiving need to be seriously considered in the context of everyday 
changing technology which keeps the cost going up that no library can afford. 
The third is forming a shared archiving at national level, regional level and 
provide access to all members. This relates to forming a consortium for 
archiving and sharing the equal advantages occurring from the arrangements 
(Chad, Marian, Richard & Annelise, 1999). 
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3.13.5 Standardization 
A standard format for e-joumals has not yet been developed. There are 
several fde formats, viz., PDF, SGML, HTML, ASCII, etc. the libraries will 
need to have all necessary software to access, retrieve, view, dovmload and 
print the articles. The most popular among above are PDF and HTML 
(Jindal,2004). 
3.13.6 £-journals Licensing issues 
Publishers are feeling inconvenient with copyright law; therefore license 
agreement came in existence. Licensing agreement is a legal contract that 
required signatures by both the parties i.e. licensor and licensee with a promise 
or set of promises that gives legal duty as contract prices, limit access, define 
use, and protect their right. It is a written contract between user and developer 
of the information product service setting forth the term under which a licensor 
grant to licensed license (Manju, 2011). Licensing describes the authorized 
uses and users of Ucensed information are the core of the license agreement. 
Following important issues should be kept in mind when e-joumal licensees in 
negotiation need with the supphers: 
• Expressly permitted use 
• What is the rule if the agreement does not specially deal with a 
particular use for user? 
• Does the agreement provide for all the uses and users that the licensee 
normally accommodates? 
• Whether access is limited or unlimited, open network, stand-alone or 
simultaneous use? 
• Price for site licensing. Number of journals, multiform subscription, 
prints fi"ee access. 
• Archiving, downloading, printing, CD-storing etc. 
• What is the rule in unforeseen circumstances, such as the identification 
of a new use or user? (Judith, 1909). 
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3.13.7 Copyright issues 
Copyright is still under debate. It is a major issue for both publishers 
and Ubrarians to control misuse of e-joumals. it is difficult to track down, who 
is and how much data is being downloaded in an unauthorized way (Jindal, 
2004). The concept of Fair Use is under attack by the publishers. Publisher 
should permit to the libraries Fair Use of all information getting through 
consortia for non-commercial, educational, instructional and scientific purposes 
by the authorized users, including unlimited viewing, downloading and 
printing, in agreement with provision in the current copyright practices as 
applicable in the country of origin. While library should commit to taking 
reasonable steps against the violation of copyright by clients and to work with 
the providers as appropriate to stop abuse it occurs. License or purchase 
agreements should not place liability on the licensing or consortia for the 
misuse of the content by the individual as long as the library or consortium did 
not intentionally assist in breach of terms. (Singh & Upreti, 2011). Electronic 
copyright is an uncertain area but one, where the establishment of any easily 
understood legal framework is needed in the interests of publishers and library. 
ISl Electronic Library project has developed a security and rights management 
system, which will take care at the client, local and central server level. 
The system is using passwords, secure printing through encryption and 
water marks and guaranteed authenticity with the use of digital signatures. 
In India, the Information Technology Act, 2008 is providing legal 
recognition for the transactions carried out by means of electronic data 
interchange and other means of electronic communication, commonly referred 
to as "Electronic Commerce", which involve the use of alternatives to paper 
based methods of communication and storage of information , to facilitate 
electronic filings of documents with the Government agencies and further to 
amend the Indian Penal Code, Indian Evidence Act, 1872,, The Bankers' Books 
Evidence Act, 1891, and the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental thereto (IT Act, 2008). 
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3.13.8 Usage and usability issues 
The ROI (Return of Investment) of consortia is difficult to count in 
monetary term as its benefit result in increasing educational status, scientific 
productivity of host institutions. It can be counted in terms of the increased 
usage, usability of costly information products. So agreements with publishers 
must guarantee individual libraries the right and opportunity to measure use 
and to gather the relevant management information needed for collection 
development and presenting in front of management committee (Singh & 
Upreti,2011). 
3.14 Means and Ways to make a Consortium Successful 
There are various factors to be taken for an effective fimctioning of a 
successfiil consortium. A consortium can take many forms depending upon 
their membership, purposes, funding, governing structures, and the 
commitment of the participants. Therefore the consortium can realize varying 
degrees of collaborative success. But, what are the prerequisites to 
effectiveness in a consortium? What characteristics or practices lead to a 
'successful consortia'? Following issues have to be taken into consideration 
for an effective functioning of a successful consortium: 
Culture of Shared Vision & Mission 
Resources identification on the basis of usage and usability 
Long run planning of the technology infrastructure in future 
Deep Interest to Obtain Real Benefit 
Constant Support & Commitment 




Copyright, Healthy Licensing & Technology Infi-astructure 
archival issue 
price issue should be economically favorable 
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• Last but not the least, designing and launching a library consortium 
should be long term sustenance and robust models towards 
achieving the goals. 
If all these factors understood and attended to, will greatly facilitate the 
formation of consortia and thereby lead to an enhanced access to e-resources. 
Therefore the above-mentioned issues will have the great potential impact on 
successful consortia (Singh, 2011). 
3.15 Organizational Models of Consortia 
There is no single best model for a library consortium. During past few 
decades, libraries have formed a variety of organizational models to obtain 
different kinds of supportive measures for the participants. Hirshon suggested 
three potential partners for libraries wishing to participate in a consortium i.e. 
Information providers (publishers). Service providers (vendors, aggregators), 
and others (archives, museums, art galleries, educational groups, etc). Initially, 
library consortia were mostly restricted to the academic sector, but the tradition 
is changing gradually, even they are beginning to include multi-type 
organizations as well as libraries, museums, hospitals, research groups, and 
historical societies. To cope up with various potential partners, a consortium 
can evolve from one model to another; as their members become more 
comfortable with each other to develop a collective agenda, and to participate 
to a greater degree in consortial activities. Therefore, the 'Consortia models' 
are emerged in different dimensions. These are broadly categorized as follows. 
Eminent experts of consortia proposed some models, as given below: 
• Allen & Hirshon Model (1998): Views that each consortium as 
being at a point on a continuum. The position on the continuum is based 
predominantly on the governance structure of the consortium, whether it 
is a formal or informal, centralized or decentralized structure. The points 
on the continuum are - loosely knit federations, multi-type/ multi-state 
networks; tightly knit federations, centrally funded statewide consortia. 
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• O'Connor Model (1999): Provides four models that are 
predominantly based on how the consortia are funded - Off the Top, Get 
on with It, Let's Help Ourselves, Do it our Way. 
• Helmer Model (1999): Identifies a wide variety of models of 
library consortia based on the following characteristics - those formed 
by the Government mandate, License electronic resources. Offer other 
services, Has legal status. Has central office with or without staff. With 
or without central funding. 
• Haavisto Model (1999): Opines library-licensing consortia in 
terms of how a consortium is managed and what needs to be looked at 
when entering into a consortial agreement. He looks a consortium can be 
managed by - a member of the consortium, a new legal entity founded 
by the partners, an outside agent. 
Following models are simply based on the observations, as described in various 
LIS literatures. 
• By Sector: Categorized by the type of libraries those participate 
in each consortium. It may be Single sector. Single sector with state or 
national library environment, Multi sector. Mega-deals. 
• By Funding Source; Categorized by how the consortia are 
funded. Funding may be Intemal, External, or Combination of both. 
Sometimes it is described as Centralized or Decentralized flindmg. 
• By Governance or Organizational Structure: Categorized by 
how formal their structures are. Governance structure may be highly 
informal, semi-formal or formal; organizational structure may have a 
central office with dedicated staffs or without having a central office & 
dedicated staffs. 
• By Degree of Integrity or Affiliation: It is basically categorized 
by the intensity of integration among the constituent members. There is 
a broad spectrum - at one end of the spectrum there are loosely affiliated 
buying-clubs (to establish short term benefits) and at the other end there 
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are tightly integrated organizations to retain long-term commitments for 
collaborative sharing. 
• By Specific Interest: Categorized by the predominant interest oi- special 
interests of the members to come together. Commonality of interests 
may go through Discipline (Medical libraries consortia), Apex body 
(UGC-Infonet, CSIR consortia), Organization type, (Govt. \ s Non-
Govt.), Information need (INDEST for Sc. & Tech. infonnation), 
Funding authority/ agency, etc. 
• By Geographical Location: Categorized by the area or location 
covered by the consortia. It may have single identity with single/ 
multiple locations or may consider multi-national consortia deals. It can 
be a local, provincial, regional, national, and even international level -
often global (Das & Jana, 2012). 
3.16 Consortia Models in India 
Library consortia function in different ways. During the last few 
decades, libraries have developed a variety of organizational models. At one 
end of the spectrum are the loosely affiliated buying clubs where libraries come 
together primarily to share a discounted rate on electronic journals and 
databases, while on the other end are consortia that are tightly integrated 
organizations sharing a variety of resources which require a long tenn 
coimnitment and collaborative decision making at all levels (Kumbar, 2006). In 
India, verity of forms depending upon participations' affiliation and funding 
sources as follows: 
• Open Consortia: This type of consortia is very flexible and it is die 
wish of members of consortia can join and leave any they please. This 
model undergoes from sustainability problem, as the members can quit 
at any time. FORSA and INDEST (partially) is the prime example of 
this type. 
• Closed Group Consortia: It is within defined group. This kind of 
consortia emerges either by affiliation and collaboration among them 
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like CSIR, DAE, IIM Consortium. And the formation and operation of 
the consortia guidelines and its administration are fairly simple and easy. 
• Centrally Funded Model: In this model, consortium will solely 
depend on the parent body. A few examples are INFONET by UGC, 
ICMR,CSIRbyDSIR. 
• Shared-budget Model: In this model the participating libraries take die 
lead and form the consortium. IIM and FORSA are examples of this 
model. 
• Publisher Initiatives: The Emerald Full-Text Library published by the 
Emerald Publishing Group (formerly MCB University Press) is recent 
example. Here, the consortium members will get deep discount price to 
the participating hbraries. 
• National Endeavor Consortium: The end of this model is, national 
level licensing of products e.g. INDEST-AICTE, UGC Infonet 
(Yemagula &Kelkar, 2011). 
• Headquarter Executed Model: Such type of consortia is driven by the 
Headquarter of a particular organization. Here the head-office of the 
branches/ institutes solely shoulders the financial responsibility of the 
consortium and the consortium is fully guided and executed by the head 
quarter. Consortia subscriptions among the centers of ISI (Das & Jana, 
2012). 
3.17 Types of Consortia 
The types of consortia identified are generally based on various models 
evolved in India; theoretically, consortia may be of following types depending 
on their characteristics. 
> From the point of view of type of libraries forming the consortium 
there can be two types of consortia: 
• Consortia of multi-type libraries: In this type of consortium 
participatiag libraries are of different types, such as public, academic 
and special. 
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• Consortia of same type of libraries: The members of such a 
consortium are of same type, such as consortium of pubhc libranes, 
consortium of academic hbraries, etc. CSIR E-Journals Consortium is 
such a consortium. 
> From the point of view of geographical region of coverage, the 
consortia may be of following types: 
• Local level consortia: This consists of libraries located in a 
particular city, town of district, e.g. BOSLA (Bombay Science 
Librarians' Association), which was possibly the first library consortium 
of the country. 
• State level consortia: In such a consortium libraries of one 
particular state participate. There is perhaps no such consortium in the 
country at present, 
• National level consortia: Libraries belonging to a countr> are its 
members. INDEST is a national level consortium, but covering only 
libraries of scientific and technical institutions. 
• Regional level consortia: In such a consortium libraries of a 
particular region participate. 
• International level consortia: In this consortium libraries 
belonging to different countries participate. This may be formed either 
by individual libraries, such as OCLC, or by bringing different national 
consortia under one umbrella. Such federation of consortia is known as 
Meta Consortia, such as International Coalition of Library Consortia 
(ICOLC), which comprises of nearly 150 library consortia from ;iround 
the world (Shachaf, 2003). 
> From the point of view of subject or area of coverage there can he two 
types of consortia: 
• Single discipline oriented consortia: In such a consortium 
organizations dealing with same or similar disciplines join hand, such as 
FORSA (Forum for Resource Sharing in Astronomy and Astrophysics). 
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• Multi-discipline oriented consortia: Such a consortium deals with 
resources in multiple disciplines. UGC sponsored INFONET is such a 
consortium, which deals with multiple subjects. 
> Again from the organizational point of view, there can be two types of 
consortia: 
• Loosely knit federation: In such a consortium there is no central 
body of dedicated staff to look after the consortium activities. Some 
libraries join hand for some immediate gain for a particular pxirpose. It is 
often not of permanent nature. 
• Tightly knit organization: Such a consortium is of permanent 
type, having a central body with membership of participating libraries 
for guiding the activities of the consortium and also some dedicated staff 
for performing the consortium activities. 
> Further, from the point of view of basis of formation there are two 
types of consortia: 
• Non-sponsored consortia: Such a consortium is formed 
voluntarily by participating libraries by sharing the expenses. FORSA 
again is such a consortium. 
• Sponsored consortia: This type of consortium is sponsored by a 
central organization and the major expenses are borne by it. Here 
sometimes the sponsoring body itself carries out the major activities of 
the consortium. UGC-INFONET is such a consortium. 
Obviously, the above categories are not mutually exclusive. Most 
of the existing consortia naturally fall in more than one category 
(Chatterjee, 2002). 
3.18 E-journals Pricing /Licensing Models 
Unfortunately, there are no universally acceptable pricing and 
licensing models for e-Joumals. Current pricing models for e-
information, which are developing during a period of experimentation, 
are not sustainable. Although it cannot be generalized the learned 
society publishers are increasingly prepared to make all their non-
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subscribed journals available to consortia in return for a relatively small 
extra payment. The following models are in practice depending upon the 
enviroimient. 
• Bundled - Free with print 
AIP, APS, AMS, Elsevier, Wiley 
• Print + surcharge on electronic 
ACS (20%), OSA (25%) 
• Electronic only 
Small increase (ACS 105%) 
Same price (OSA) 
Discount from print (AIP 80%, AMS 90%) 
• Totally unbimdled - No discount for both 
JBC (Journal of Biological Chemistry) publisher is not providing 
any discount. Cost of print version is 1600$, electronic version is 1200$ 
and both print+ electronic is 2800$. 
• All titles of publishers with print optional 
• Deep Discount Pricing 
• Subject clusters 
• Pay - per - view 
• Usage-based Pricing 
• Free completely - Differently funded 
• Extra fee for software 
• Extra for value added services 
• Consortium discount 
• License membership fees 
• Subscription to core titles - Rest pay-per-view 
• Pricing based on FTE, concurrent users (Gouder and Narayana, 2004). 
The different models of consortia suggested by Bisen (2005) are: 
Print plus electronic access: Print copies of the journals held at the 
time of agreement will have to be maintained along with the electronic access 
to the full text database. 
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Electronic only: No print is included in this model but can be purchased 
at a discounted price. 
Flip Pricing: In this model, a price is calculated on the predicted usage 
and value to each institution. 
3.19 Benefits of E-Journals Consortia 
The benefit of all members of the consortia get is the provision of a joint 
mechanism to negotiate the licenses and a collective or group price that is 
likely to be less than the cost to an individual. It is quite clear that consortium 
members get the advantage of the collective approach to selection. Due to 
participation of consortium, libraries become in the position to have wider 
scope of electronic archiving, buildup digital library, enhanced library services 
like CAS and SDI, availability and monitoring of usage statistics, getting deep 
discounts through joint pricing. E-joumals can be read anywhere any time by 
the number of users globally, consortia-based subscription to e-
joumals/resources provide access to wider range of e-resources at substantially 
lower cost, optimum utilization of finds and cost sharing for technical and 
training support (Yemagula &Kelkar, 2011). There are some other advantages 
of e-joumal consortium given by some leamed personalities in the field of LIS 
education as summarized below: 
• Electronic Journals avoid not only library space, selling costs but protect 
stolen from the library and tear & wear as printed documents. 
• Encourage for discussion, collective thinking & leadership 
• Facilitates better management 
• Protects from Duplication 
• Provides training & workshop 
• Benefits are manifolds 
• Economy in maintain 
• The consortium have been offered better terms of licenses for use, 
archival access and preservation of subscribed electronic resources, 
which would not have been possible for any single institution; and 
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• Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (Pal and Das, 2008). 
• It provides each institution with the ability to share resources without 
sacrificing the individuality of each member library 
• The collections of the Consortium libraries enable each member library 
to support scholarly research for its users. 
• Cooperative research and development in application of information 
technology enhances service and realizes cost efficiencies. 
• Staff development and interaction enhance the quality of service 
• By forming a consortium reduction in cost is achieved. The consortium 
acts as an agent for all member libraries and negotiates a purchase price 
that is lower than that available to individual institution. As a result, end 
users can reap the benefits of more resources than would be available 
through one library. 
• Enhanced library services are provided with an emphasis on access to 
new electronic resources including databases and services offered 
through the Internet and World Wide Web. 
• Expediting inter library borrowings at lower cost is possible. 
• Uncertainties in legal issues are handled with more confidence 
(Panchakshari, n.d.). 
3.20 Limitations of E-journal Consortia: There are some limitations 
summarizes by eminent scholars from LIS community as under: 
• Absence of a printed copy of Journals 
• Require training of staffs in handling electronic documents etc. 
• Consortia require high initial investments in licensees and information 
and communication technology. 
• Copyright problems 
• Unreliable telecommunication links and insufficient bandwidth 
• Lack of archiving and back files availability 
• Internet Access id necessary 
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• Users are not accepting e-joumals as per with the printed Journals 
(Yemagula &Kelkar, 2011). 
Gouder and Narayana have listed following constraints related to the consortia 
initiatives in Indian libraries: 
Lack of awareness about consortia benefits 
Slow acceptance of e-infonnation by the users 
Difficulties in changing the mind setup of librarians 
Maintenance and balancing both physical and digital library 
Inadequate fiinds 
Single point payment 
Rigid administrative, financial and auditing rules 
Problems of defining asset against payment 
Pay- per- view not yet acceptable 
Uncertainty about the persistence of digital resources 
Lack of infrastructure for accessing electronic sources 
Lack of appropriate bibliographic tools 
Lack of trained personnel handling new technologies 
Absence of strong professional association 
Big brother attitude (Gouder and Narayana, 2004). 
According to Pal & Das there are some another obstacles of Indian 
consortia initiatives are observed. Perhaps the formation of a consortium is an 
easier task when compared to its long-term sustainability. A consortium has its 
own inherent benefits and those benefits can be maximized, while minimizing 
the negative aspects. So far the Indian libraries are concern, it has been found 
that some of the consortia initiatives could not materialized properly and some 
others are struggling with multiple hurdles. Authors have identified a few 
common barriers that are unique to India, which disrupts proper 
implementation of consortia initiatives in a real situation as give below: 
• Consortia without legal entity Consortia of libraries need to have 
a legal entity with permission and authority to deal with institutions. 
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• Problems in budget allocation and funding Budget allocation 
and funding are always a thorny issue. The consortia cost can vary enoimously 
depending on the number of participating members and license negotiation. 
Therefore the problem exists in budget allocation to the individual libraries and 
lack of initial funds for participation could be a barrier to the formation of a 
consortium. 
• Problem in transfer of funds The consortia need to be united 
together from various participating libraries to make an effective shared-
subscription. But in common practice, the rigid administrative, financial, and 
auditing rules always create the problems in transfer of funds. 
• Lack of awareness & understanding Sometimes librarians don't 
have good understanding about consortia benefits and often fail to get the 
opportunities 
• Egos & Attitudes Egos & attitudes of Individuals or 
organizations can have a big impact on the success or failure of a consortium. 
There are some other disadvantages described such as, e-journal 
consortia is not always possible to obtain the best price, decisions are delayed, 
enforcement of licensing agreement is more difficult, high administration cost, 
multiple consortia memberships, specific institutional problems, geographic 
distance, technological compatibility & security, fear from local identity. 
Consortia are mainly interested in discounts, regardless of cost, quality or 
pricing histories of the products, they are making bulk purchases which 
encompass popular and desirable titles in the bundle. Consortial collaboration 
takes too long which is 'time delays', sustainability issues which means that 
sustaining any consortial initiative is difficult, for an institution to participate to 
many consortia requires much staff, time and efforts to sustain it. 
3.21 Discussion 
As every one knows the fact that the educational globalization and the 
competitive research have increased the demand for journals over the last few 
years. But due to paucity of fimds, libraries have been forced to discontinue the 
scholarly journals leading a great impact to the users. In this regard, many 
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libraries and institutions initiated e- journal consortia in the country in order to 
provide the current literature and to sustain the flow of these journals to the 
users. The phenomenon of consortia has thus become very important for free 
flow of scholarly communication. Consortia are the groups of research 
institutions coming under one roof focused on a particular research area and 
applying computational technology to access the resources. Although consortia 
efforts are time consuming, frustrating and difficult to build and sustain, but 
still they are potent in reducing the unit cost of e-information and increasing 
the resources and user base and thus helping the libraries to achieve more than 
they could accomplish individually. The participation of libraries in consortia 
has provided evidence to be the only viable solution in situations when having 
scarcity of library budgets coupled with the rising cost of electronic resources. 
However, the technology has changed the expectations of researchers as well as 
library professionals from ownership to access. Therefore, the libraries are not 
only moving in this direction but also playing a proactive role and 
strengthening the consortia approach for online access to e-resources and 
thereby enabling the academic and research community to have timely access 
to a wider electronic resources and databases. Open Access (OA) initiative is 
also gaining nowadays and needs to be encouraged. Judging a researcher's 
output, other than publications in journals with high IF, by using a different 
scale which may logically estimate the contribution to science may be another 
alternative (Varaprasad and Madhusudhan, 2010). 
Impact of the e-recourses in societies very much in research output and 
its utilization for fiilfilhnents their need. But library budgets are decreasing and 
cost of documents are increasing day by day, with the result of number of 
documents being added to the libraries is decreasing. Library consortia in the 
libraries are very important area of their management, which not only enhances 
the use and utilization of e-resources of all kind. It served not only to effect 
economy in terms of time and money but also much better services to the users. 
Access to resources is now considered more important than building on-site 
collections, especially if the electronic access is perpetual. The present study 
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revealed that the current scenario of the university libraries in India is the 
active engagement of incorporating electronic information resources and 
services to provide much needed primary research information. Jawaharlal 
Nehru University (JNU) and University of Delhi (DU) have expanded their 
library services via access to UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium's e-
joumals, Indian Institute of Technology Delhi (IITD) and All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences (AIIMS) have enhanced their services with the participation 
of e-joumal consortia as INDEST and ERMED respectively. 
With the explosion of information and knowledge and the limited 
financial resources, consortia have emerged as an essential necessity for 
libraries. The consortia initiatives are growing and expanding and there is an 
urgent need to form library consortium at regional, state and national level and 
more so in Indian libraries. Many encouraging signs have already been found 
that a good number of consortia deals have been made in India with the 
consistent growth of consortia in international scenario. Such Indian iniliatives 
are expected to trigger remarkable development so as to ensure a sustainable 
growth of the libraries in the country. In India, where the government >pends 
lot of funds on education and research, the formation of a national consortium 
could have great potentialities. It will be pertinent to say that the authorities 
need to pay their attention to induct and motivate the library commonities 
towards the technology-driven pohcies for better access to e-resources and to 
take up the challenges of twenty first century. 
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CHAPTER-4 
E-JOURNAL CONSORTIA: INDIAN AND GLOBAL 
PERSPECTIVES 
Preceding chapter has discussed about e-journal consortia in general, 
this chapter deals with e-journal consortia initiatives in India as -veil as 
outside India. Due to economic constraints, it is not possible for libraries to 
procure all documents, or to subscribe journals and CD-ROM databases, as a 
result many libraries in the world have set up consortia for resource sharing of 
information sources and services among them. 
4.1 Major E-journal Consortia: Indian Scene 
Major research and development organizations spend a huge amount 
towards library acquisition annually. In spite of this, they are not in a position 
to maintain the subscription of core journals. The accessibility to international 
journals in Indian universities and technical institutions has been improved 
many folds with setting-up of a few Government-funded library consortia. 
These circumstances naturally force Indian universities and R&D organizations 
to form the consortia for accessing more and more e-joumals. Prior to setting 
up of these consortia, the access to e-joumals was restricted to a premier 
institutions like IISc, IITs, IIMs and a few central universities whc were 
subscribing to few e-resources including bibliographic databases on CD ROM, 
few e-joumals accessible free with subscription to their print versions and 
negligible fraction of journals on subscription (Gouder & Narayana, 2004). 
There have been few attempts over the years facilitating resource 
sharing among Indian libraries. Indian initiative towards Library Consortia is 
considered to be just at the formative stage but picking up slowly and steadily. 
Mainly for the reason that "libraries in India are very slow in taking nore that 
the advantages of networking". However, due to some importan' and 
outstanding developments in library and information networking, some formal 
library networks came into existence in country such as ADINET, BONET, 
CALIBNET, DELNET, MYLIBNET, PUNENET etc. the establishment of 
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INFLIBNET by the UGC in 1998 gave a real boost to automation and 
networking of University libraries in the country. Now days library consortia in 
India are growing fast (Manju Devi, 2011). After launch of the "Indian 
National Digital Library in Engineering Sciences and Technology (INDEST) 
Consortium" in 2003 and "UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium" in 
2004, availabiUty and accessibility of e-resources increased phenomenally in 
centrally-funded technical institutions (IITs, IISc, IIMs, IIITs, etc.) and 
universities, setting in a new culture of electronic access and browsing in 
educational institutions. A number of library consortia have emerged in India in 
past few years (Venkadesan, 2009). In India, major initiatives regarding 
consortia and their activities are described below: 
> Consortium for e-Resources in Agriculture (CeRA) 
> DAE Library Consortium 
> ERMED (Electronic Resources in Medicine) consortium 
> FORSA Consortium 
> HELINET Consortium (Health Information Network) 
> ICICI Knowledge Park 
> ICMR Library Consortium 
> IIM Consortium 
> IGCAR Consortium 
> INDEST-AICTE Consortium 
> ISI Library Consortium 
> JCCC & VIC, Hyderabad 
> National Knowledge Resource Consortium (NKRC) 
> N- LIST of UGC and MHRD 
> NTRMEDNET Consortium 
> MCIT Library Consortium 
> OUHYD- MATHS Consortium 
> SONET 
> SpaceNet- ISRO Consortium 
> TIER Libraries Consortium 
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> UGC-INFONET Digital Library consortium 
> Urdu Research Library Consortium 
The details of some of the prominent ongoing library consortia 
successfully operational in India such as ERMED consortium, FORSA 
consortium, Health Science Library & Information Network Consortium, 
INDEST-AICTE Consortium, NKRC, UGC-INFONET Digital Library 
Consortium, N-LIST, IIM consortium etc. have been discussed below. 
4.L1 ERMED (Electronic Resources in Medicine) consortium 
Electronic Resources in Medicine (ERMED) Consortium is an initiative 
taken by Director General of Heath Services (DGHS) to develop nationwide 
electronic information resources in the field of medicine for delivering 
effective health care for all. 
The authorities decided to provide financial support required lor the 
purchase of electronic journals under the ERMED consortium project for 
Government medical colleges and institutions. For private Medical 
colleges/institutions the payment per site for e-resources purchased by the 
consortium will be charged. The Consortium is being coordinated through it's 
headquarter set up at the National Medical Library (NML). 
NML started ERMED consortium in 2008 with 40 members including 
28 ICMR+10 DGHS + AIIMS + NTR Health University, Andhra Pradesh. It 
provided electronic journals from 5 publishers, which contained 1515 medical 
journals. The ERMED invested Rs. 2.6 Crore for electronic journals in 2008. 
The ERMED resources can be searched and browsed through a versatile search 
platform www.nmlermed.in. In 2009 the ERMED members increased from 40 
to 72 Government Medical Colleges/Institutes across the country. NML paid 
Rs. 7.55 crore for Government Medical Colleges/Institutes. The letter for self 
payment has been sent to some Private Medical Colleges/Institutes. 
ERMED is providing over 2742 joumals in March 2012 from 1065 
joumal publishers, which include 932 open access joumals, 770 consortia 
based joumals, 946 Proquest joumals and 54 Gale joumals. Among this 1031 
joumals are subscribed by ERMED and 284 are subscribing by cross shanng. 
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Even though ERMED gives more focus on medical journals there are 
some journals from other subject also such as: Engineering (43), Arts and 
humanities (38), Agriculture (33), Business, Economy & Management (16), 
Chemistry (41), Engineering (43), Earth science (6), Environmental science 
(50), General and Multidisciplinary (12), Information Technology (11), Law 
(8), Library & Information Science (7), Mathematics (8), Material Science & 
Metallurgy (6), Physics (12), and Social Science (124) but naturally Health 
Science (2096) and Life Science (386) journals are the majority. 
Membership 
There is no membership fees charged from the Government Medical 
Colleges and Institutions. The Private Colleges and Institutions are to make 
payment per site price for e-sources purchased by the consortium in every 
calendar year. The proposal for new membership will be considered before 
November-December of every calendar year 
How to access electronic journals 
Electronic journals can be accessed by member of the consortium 
through static IP address of the institutions and customer ID & Pass word. 
• Static IP address of the institutions: The online journal will be 
accessible only in the campus of the institution. There is no limit on IP 
addresses that an institute can have. However, institutions should ensure that 
the IP addresses provided to the publishers are assigned to them in their 
campus. 
• Customer ID and Pass Word: In this case online journal may be 
available to individual desktop, but it will be under the 
observation/monitoring by the publishers (ERMED, 2012). 
4.L2 FORSA (Forum for Resource Sharing in Astronomy and 
Astrophysics) Consortium 
During 1980s, due to tremendous growth of literature, proliferation of 
information, librarians working in Astronomy institutes in India came together 
for sharing and organizing literature in the country. As a result, FORSA was 
informally launched on 29* July 1981, during a meeting held at Raman 
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Research Institute, Bangalore with a mission and vision to share and exchange 
information and make best use of available resources in the country. At present 
there are 12 special institutes in the forum, who participate in consortia 
formation (FORSA, 2012). 
This is an open ended model having participant institutes affiliated to 
different government departments. This is a model where professionals 
willingly come forward and support consortia activities. FORSA has realized 
four consortia deals, viz. 
• Indian Astrophysics Consortium for Physics /Astronomy journals of 
Springer online; 
• Nature Online Publications; 
• Scientific American Online Archive (EBSCO); and 
Lecture Notes in Physics (Springer) (Patil, Christina, Nuiipama, Barwe 
& Anil Kumar, 2007). 
Institutes including ARIES (Aryabhatta Research Institute of 
Observational Sciences), BOSE Institute, CASA-OU(Centre of Advanced 
Study in Astronomy, Osmania University), HCRI (Hawaii Coral Reef 
Initiative), IIA (Indian Institute of Astrophysics), lUCAA (Inter- University 
Centre for Astronomy and Astrophysics), NCRA (National Centre for Radio 
Astrophysics), PRL (Physical Research Laboratory), RRI (Raman Research 
Institute) SINP (Institute of Nuclear Physics) and TIER (Tata Institute of 
Fundamental Research) actively participate in resource sharing. They joined 
the consortium for negotiating licensing of astronomy journals and identified a 
subscription agent as a supplier of journals. Subscriptions for both paper and 
electronic format are paid through supplier. In 2002, consortium was formed 
for Kluwer journals but PRL could not join it. Since 2003, PRL is part of the 
consortium for A /^wwer joumals. FORSA is subscribing to 25 e-joumals to their 
users with the payment of 12.5% over the print subscription. This consortium 
has successfully negotiated with publishers oiNature to provide access to its e-
version at a price of almost 1/3 of the list price (FORSA, 2012). 
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4.1.3 Health Science Library and Information Network (HELINET) 
Consortium 
HELINET, the Health Science Library and Information Network, an 
outstanding initiative by Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences (RGUHS) 
has set a new benchmark in health science education in India concerning access 
to information. It was started in 2003 as a collaborative effort to network 25+ 
medical colleges in the State for promoting e-joumal access and resource 
sharing. 
Mission is to network all the Health Science libraries for minimizing the 
cost of acquisition and maintenance of learning resources and maximizing their 
utilization among the faculty, students and researchers in the health science 
colleges and institutions. 
Services HELINET has expanded its access to 709 journals from 200+ 
publishers. ^Afv4(American Medical Association), BMJ (British Medical 
Journal), Annual Reviews^ Blackweh, CVMosby, Elsevier, Lippincott, Ovid, 
Springer, George Thieme Verlag, Taylor & Francis, WB Saunders etc. (Health 
Sciences Library and Infomiation Network Consortium, 2012). 
4.1.4 INDEST-AICTE Consortium 
The "Indian National Digital Library in Engineering Sciences and 
Technology (INDEST) Consortium" was set-up by the Ministry of Human 
Resource Development (MHRD) in the year 2003 on the recommendation of 
an Expert Group appointed by the Ministry. The name of INDEST consortium 
has been changed as INDEST-AICTE Consortium in 2005, with the 
collaboration of All India Council of Technical Education (AICTE). The IIT 
Delhi has been executed all the activities as the Consortium Headquarter. The 
Ministry provides funds required for subscription to electronic resources for 62 
centrally-funded Government institutions including, IITs, IISc, NITs, ISM 
(Indian School of Mines), IIITs, IIMs & NITTTR's and few other tiiat are 
consider as its core members with a provision to extend it to all engineering 
colleges and technological institutions under its open ended proposition. While 
the Ministry provides funds required for access to selected e-resources for the 
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core members, other institutions may join the consortium for any of its 
resources by paying for them at highly discounted rates and a nominal 
membership fee. 60 Govt. /Govt.-aided engineering colleges are provided 
access to selected electronic resources with financial support from the .-UCTE 
and 102 universities/ institutions have joined the consortium under its self-
supported category in 2012. The total number of member of consortium has 
now grown to 1235. 
Mission: The INDEST-AICTE Consortiimi is the most ambitious 
initiative and biggest consortium in terms of number of member institutions in 
India as well as in Asia. The consortium attracts the best possible price and 
terms of agreement from the publishers on the basis of strength of its present 
and prospective member institutions. The consortium subscribes to over 12,000 
electronic journals from a number of publishers and aggregators. 
Membership: The INDEST consortium members include the following: 
• MHRD funded Core Group of Member institutions: 62 centrally-
ftinded Government institutions including IITs, IISc, NITs, ISM, IISERs, IIMs, 
NITTTRs, IIITs and few other institutions are core members of the consortium. 
The Ministry provides fimds required for providing differential accsss to 
electronic resources for its core members through the Consortium Headquarters 
at the IIT Delhi. 
• Members with Financial Support from the AICTE: The AICTE has 
identified 60 Government Engineering colleges or technical institutions that 
offer programmes at postgraduate level. These institutions are being given 
access to a number of electronic resources. The AICTE is actively considering 
provision of access for selected e-resources to all Govt./Govt. aided 
institutions. 
• Other Engineering Colleges and Institutions: The consortium, 
invites AICTE-accredited and UGC-affiliated institutions to join hands with the 
leadmg Engineering and Technological Institutions in India. 102 other 
engineering colleges and institutions have joined the consortium on their own 
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under self-supported category (INDEST- AICTE Consortium, Annual Report, 
2012). 
The INDEST-AICTE Consortium, on the basis of sheer strength of 
present and prospective numbers of institutions has attracted the best possible 
price and terms of agreement from the publishers. The Consortium subscribes 
to over 12,000 electronic journals, numerous conference proceedings, standards 
and e-books from a number of publishers and aggregators. The INDEST Web 
Site hosts a search and browse interfaces to locate journals, their URLs and 
member institutions. The consortium supports for setting up Interoperable 
Repositories for Electronic Submission of Theses, Dissertations, and 
Institutional Repositories for all consortium members and open access 
initiatives and has taken-up new initiatives related to content creation under its 
extended activities (INDEST- AICTE Consortium, Annual Report, 2012). 
Functions: Major activities of the INDEST-AICTE Consortium are as 
follows: 
• Arrange subscription to select electronic resources for member institutions; 
• Identification of new resources; 
• Interaction with member libraries to ensure optimal utilization of 
subscribed electronic resources; 
• Ensure access to subscribed electronic resources to member libraries as per 
their subscription; 
• Organize training programme for the member institutions on use of 
electronic resources; 
• Initiate additional activities complementary to the present activities of the 
consortium and; 
• Encourage interactions amongst member libraries. 
Governance: The Consortium operates through its headquarters set-up at 
the IIT Delhi under a National Steering Committee consisting of members from 
amongst beneficiary institutions including Director, IIT Delhi, and Chairman, 
AICTE who serve as Chairman and Co-chairman for the National Steering 
Committee respectively. A National Review Committee has also been set-up 
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with an overall responsibility for making policies, monitoring the progress, 
coordinating with UGC and AICTE for promoting the activities of the 
INDEST- AICTE consortium. 
Services: Electronic resources subscribed by the Consortium can broadly 
be divided into the following two categories: 
Full-text Electronic Resources: Full-text electronic resources contain 
complete articles along with their bibliographic details. The Consortium 
subscribes to several full-text e-resources like lEL Online, Science Direct, 
Springer Link, ACM Digital Library, etc. All full-text resources subscribed by 
the ELDEST-AICTE Consortium contain electronic joumals. However, lEL 
Online and ACM Digital Library also host conference proceedings and 
standards. 
Bibliographic Databases: Bibliographic databases contain references to 
articles published in joumals, conference proceedings or chapters in books, etc. 
Most bibliographic databases contain abstracts of the articles along witi links 
to their full-text and are subscribed for IITs and IISc only (Group I); however, 
JCCC is available to all the core member institutions. The Consortium 
subscribes to 12, 000 joumals from 20 e-joumal publishers and access Tom 6 
bibliographic databases. The member institutions are provided differential 
access to these resources based on their needs and activity profile (INDEST-
AICTE Consortium, Annual Report, 2012). 
Therefore, the INDEST Consortium is the most ambitious initiative 
taken so far in the country. The benefit of consortia-based subscription to 
electronic resources is not confined to 48 major technological institutions in the 
country but is also extended to all AICTE-accredited and UGC-affiliated 
institutions. 102 engineering colleges and institutions have already joined the 
consortium on their own. 
4.1.5 National Knowledge Resource Consortium (NKRC) 
Mission: The National Knowledge Resource Consortium (NKRC), 
established in year 2009, is a network of libraries and information centers of 
39 CSIR and 24 DST institutes. It aims to provide electronic access to 
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international Science &Technology journals to CSIR Science & Technical 
personnel, thereby strengthening the facilities for pooling, sharing and 
electronically accessing the CSIR information resources in a cost-effective 
manner, and also for nucleating the culture of electronic access with a view to 
catalyzing the evolution of digital libraries. 
NKRC's origin goes back to the year 2001 as CSIR E-joumal 
Consortium, when the CSIR Network project with NISCAIR set up the 
Electronic Journals Consortium to provide access to 1200 journals of Elsevier 
Science to all its users. Over a period of time, the consortium not only grew in 
terms of the number of resources but also in terms of the number of users as 
more like-minded institutes evinced interest to join the consortium. 
Facilities: NKRC provides more than 30 Indian and international 
publishers, including Science Direct, Springer, Springer protocol. Springer 
Materials, American Institute of Physics, Wiley-Blackwell, Institute of Civil 
Engineering, American Chemical Society, Cambridge University Press, Oxford 
University Press, American Society of Mechanical Engineering, Taylor & 
Francis, Emerald, IEEE, ACM, Sage Journal Online, Indian journal.com, 
Science, Nature Publishing Group etc. for accessing e-joumals. 
Services: At present, NKRC facilitates access to 5,000+ e-joumals of all 
major publishers, patents, standards, citation and bibliographic databases, 
namely Web of Science, Derwent Innovation Index, ASTM International 
Standards for providing wide access to CSIR S&T personnel. Apart from 
licensed resources, NKRC is also a single point entity that provides its users 
with access to a multitude of open access resources. The Consortium envisions 
emerging as a leader to serve the R&D sector with much needed information to 
strengthen the research and development system in the country (National 
Knowledge Resource Consortium, 2013). 
4.1.6 UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium 
The University Grants Commission is an autonomous organization 
working under Ministry of Human Resource and Development (MHRD), 
Government of India. It is established by an act of Parliament in 1956 and 
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working for co-ordination, determination and maintenance of standards of 
University education. Realizing the need for common mechanism for access to 
scholarly information, UGC has set it as a priority for the academic and 
research community. Therefore, an initiative of e-resources subscription was 
made to provide wider and larger access to electronic journals and databases. 
The UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium is a major initiative of 
University Grants Commission (UGC) in the field of education and research 
was formally launched in December, 2003 by the President of India, Dr. A.P.J. 
Abdul Kalam, at Vigyan Bhavan on 28* December, 2003 by dedicating a 
bouquet of e-joumals to the nation. 
With globalization of education and competitive research the demand 
for the journals has increased over the years. Due to scarcity of funds, libraries 
have been forced to discontinue the scholarly journals, which have great impact 
to the users. UGC has initiated the UGC-INFONET Digital library 
Consortium, to facilitate free access to scholarly joumals and databases in all 
areas of learning to the research and academic community across the country. It 
is a national initiative for providing access to scholarly electronic resources 
including full-text and bibliographic databases in all subject disciplines (Arts, 
Humanities, and Social Sciences, Physical and Chemical Sciences. Life 
Sciences, Computer Science, Mathematics and Statistics) to academic 
community in India. It facilitates access to high quality e-resources to academia 
in the country to improve teaching, learning and research. The consortium 
provides current as well as archival access to more than 5,790 core and peer-
reviewed joumals and ten bibliographic databases in different disciplines from 
23 publishers and aggregators. The access to all major e-resources was given 
50 universities in first phase in the year 2004. It has now been extended to 159 
universities in three different phases. 
The University Grants Commission (UGC) provide funds thiough 
INFLIBNET required for providing differential access to various electronic 
resources subscribed by the consortium for selected member institutions. There 
are 189 members state wise. The following are the core members of l^GC-
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INFONET. 
• Universities covered under Phase I 50 
• Universities covered under Phase II 50 
• Universities covered under Phase III 58 
• Associate members 27 
• lUCs and other institutions 04 
4.1.6.1 Operation 
INFLIBNET administer and monitor the programme and have independent 
electronic access to all the publications to help with the process. It will be 
provided one free print copy of each journal from many publishers, which can 
be a national repository at Ahmadabad on the Gujarat University Campus. A 
web site has been created to provide all needed information to consortium 
members about the status of the programme at 
http://web.inflibnet.ac.in/econ/index.htm.INFLIBNET. It conducts various 
fraining programmes at different places to spread awareness and to develop 
expertise in the university community in the use of e-resources. Special training 
programmes, seminars are conducted on different University campuses by 
publishers of complex databases (INFLINBNET, Annual Report, 2012). 
4.1.6.2 Electronic Resources available on UGC-INFONET Digital 
Library Consortium 
The Consortium subscribes to electronic resources covering all major 
subject discipline being taught in universities. It includes wide variety of 
materials e.g. e-joumals, bibliographic databases, reviews published by 
scholarly societies, university presses, institutional and commercial publishers. 
The Consortium subscribes to 19 full-text e-resources and 10 bibliographic 
databases from 25 publishers and aggregators. The member institutions are 
provided differential access to these resources based on their needs and activity 
profile as per the recommendation of the National Steering Committee. 
Services: The resources subscribed by the Consortium can broadly be 
divided into the following two categories: 
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• Full-text Electronic Resources 
Full-text electronic resources contain complete articles along witii their 
bibliographic details. The consortium subscribes to full-text e-resources from 
scholarly societies, university presses, commercial publishers and aggregators 
including American Chemical Society, American Institute of Physics, Oxford 
University Press, Cambridge University Press, Cell Press, Springer Link, 
JSTOR, Project Muse, etc. All full-text resources subscribed by the Consortium 
contain electronic journals. 
• Bibliographic Databases 
Bibliographic databases contain references to articles published in 
journals, conference proceedings or chapters in books. Most bibliographic 
databases contain abstracts of the articles along with links to their full-text. 
4.1.6.3 E- journal prints gateway archival library 
The INFLIBNET Library has also maintaining a National Archive for 
the print version of e-joumals subscribed under UGC-Infonet in its "E-Joumal 
Gateways and Archival Library". Archiving is a vital part of the post 
production work flow process allows uncommitted projects to be saved for 
future use ensuring that they can be revisited without having to redo the whole 
post production process, saving time and effort. The intention of archiving is 
preservation and they remain accessible even as technology changes. It has to 
be flexible to adopt the new technological generations. The need for providing 
guidance and assistance on creation, maintenance, use and deposition of e-
joumal archiving is the need of the hour. The responsibility of archiving 
printed journals lies with the libraries. Further, the related issues like security, 
mirror sites and CDs are also a kind of new archiving methods that are adopted 
with the help of technology. The librarians have to adopt new ventures of 
forming consortia for this purpose. With the above venture the INFLIBNET 
Library is maintaining a National Archive. The journals are received from the 
publisher like The Royal society of chemistry (RSC) The Institute of Physics 
(lOP) and Cambridge University Press (CUP). Users can access these 
databases on their desktop by using the web-site (Murthy 2005). In tenns of 
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number of users, the UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium is the largest 
consortium in India with a vision and plan to reach out to all universities and 
colleges affiliated to these universities, over a period of time. 
4.1.7 N- LIST of UGC and MHRD 
National Library and Information Services Infrastructure for Scholarly 
Content (N-LIST), being jointly executed by the UGC INFONET Digital 
Consortium, INFLIBNET Centre and INDEST- AICTE Consortium, IIT Delhi 
by the Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD) under its National 
Mission on Education through ICT, provides cross-subscription to e-resources 
which are subscribed by the two consortia and access to selected e-resources to 
colleges. A total number of 1,118 colleges have registered with the N-LIST 
programme. It provides 2037 full text journals, 3046 e-books and other 
bibliographic databases. 
With the laimching of N-LIST programme, e-resources which were 
accessible to imiversities only, are now being made accessible to colleges as 
well. These programmes would certainly benefit the higher education system in 
India immensely. 
Current Status 
As on March 2013, a total number of 3216 colleges have registered 
themselves with the N-LIST programme including 2933 Govt./Govt.-aided 
colleges covered under the section 12 B/2F of UGC Act as well as Non-Aided 
colleges. Log-in ID and password for accessing e-resources has been sent to the 
authorized users from these 2933 colleges. All e-resources subscribed for 
colleges under the N-LIST Project are now accessible to these 2933 colleges 
through the N-LIST website (N-List, 2013). 
4.1.8 JIM (Indian Institute of Management) Consortium 
The concept of IIM Consortium has been floated a few years back. Need 
of resource sharing was realized by IIM libraries a long back. Besides entering 
into the interlibrary loan practice, IIM Libraries also thought seriously of 
resource sharing in many other areas such as cooperative acquisition. 
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cooperative processing and decentralized utilization. IIM Consortium is 
becoming a reality. The two areas were identified for partnership viz.; 
a) Developing the collection on shared basis and 
b) Developing the services for exploiting such collection (IIM 
Consortium, 2012). 
The Indian Institute of Management (IIM) has launched the IIM Library 
consortia in the year 2000 to facilitate better resource sharing among the IIM 
libraries and to minimize tiie expenditure on subscription to various resources. 
IIM Library consortium has in the last few years successfully executed a few 
shared acquisition services such as Science Direct oi Elsevier, John Wiley and 
Kluwer electronic joumals, Proquest and EBSCO services. Six IIMs have 
formed a consortium and jointly approached the publishers of e-joumals and 
databases in the area of Management, Social and Behavioural science source. 
They have been giving IP enabled access to e-joumals Elsevier {lAl titles), 
Blackwell (268 titles), Kluwer (33 tities), Wiley (3 tides). Apart from 25 titles 
free against print subscription, 2300 titles as a part of EBSCO databases and 
800 titles as part of ABI Inform database have been made available to users of 
IIM libraries electronically. IIM consortia did not find any difficulties dealing 
with the publishers as they were able to make payment directly to the 
publishers individually (Raina, 2004). 
The CD-ROM/Digital Databases being currently subscribed to by the 
various IIMs are: 
ABI/Inform (Abstracts), ABI/Inform (Full-Text - Business Periodicals 
On disk - BPO) is being subscribed to by IIMA, IIMB, and IIMC 
respectively. 
Business Source Elite (BSE), die Full-Text joumal service of EBSCO, is 
being subscribed to by IIMA, IIMI, and IIMK and 
Econlit (Silver Platter) at IIM Ahmedabad and IIM Kozhikode, and 
Econlit (Ovid) at IIM, Indore (IIM Consortium, 2012). 
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4.1.9 TIFR Consortium 
TIFR (Tata Institute of Fundamental Research) Libraries Consortium: 
TIFR library, Mumbai took a resource sharing initiative in 1999 among the five 
centers and six field stations libraries of the institute. These five centers Homi 
Bhabha Center for Science Education (HBCSE), Mumbai, National Center for 
Radio Astrophysics (NCRA), Pune, Computational Mathematics Laboratory 
(CML), Pune, National Center for Biological Science (NCBS), Bangalore and 
TIFR Bangalore Center for Mathematics and six field stations i.e. High Energy 
Gamma Ray Observatory (HEGRO), Pachmarhi, Giant Meterwave Radio 
Telescope (GMRT), Khodad, Cosmic Ray Laboratory (CRL), Ooty, Radio 
Astronomy Center (RAC), Ooty, Gravitation Laboratory & Balloon Facility 
stations are the constituent part of the TIFR institute. Initially they started 
consortia based subscription fi-om ASM (MathSciNet) & Springer LINK to 
provide unlimited access to 250 titles on Computer Science, Life Science, 
Math, Physics & Astrophysics and Elsevier Science Direct (Provide imlimited 
access to aprox 150 titles), Biomed Net, Cell Press Online for limited centers. 
Subsequently they increased the co-operation and now they have several 
consortia-based subscriptions of electronic resources (TIFR, 2012). 
4.1.10 DAE Consortium 
The Department of Atomic Energy (DAE) Consortium caters to the 
information requirement of 36 institutions including BARC, TIFR and 
SAMEER. Funded by the Department of Atomic Energy (DAE), Govt, of 
India, the Consortium subscribes to e-resources from 4 publishers (including 
Science Direct, Springer, and MathSciNet) for providing access to around 
2,000 e-joumals. Established in 2001, the Consortium is administered by the 
BARC, Mumbai. 
4.1.11 MCIT Library Consortium 
Ministry of Communication and Information Technology initiated the 
MCIT Library Consortium initiated in 2003. The Ministry comprises of three 
departments, viz Dept. of Information Technology (DIT), Dept. of 
Telecommunication (DOT) and Dept. of Post (DOP). Each department has a 
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number of organizations and autonomous bodies and their own library & 
Information Centers. 
Mission MCIT Library Consortium aims to develop digital or ek;ctronic 
library, resource sharing and networking among participating libraries. They 
subscribe e-joumals and other resources on a consortium platform. 
Services Digital library provide resources and electronic services like e-
Granthalaya software, union catalogue to their users and creating a model for 
Govt, of India Libraries Networking (MCIT Library Consortium, 2012). 
4.L12 SpaceNet- ISRO Consortium 
SpaceNet is a Closed User Group (CUG) based communication network 
of Dept. of Space and ISRO catering to a variety of space community needs. It 
offers wide range of potential benefits both to libraries and end users acioss the 
ISRO centers in India. (Prasada Rao, 2009) The resource sharing initiative 
taken by ISRO libraries by avoiding duplicate subscription to bibliographic 
databases is expected to result in savings of Rs. 41 lakhs per year. A move is 
there to form formal consortia for providing access to e- journals and also J-
Gate Custom Content for Consortia (ISRO Consortium, 2012). 
4.1.13 Consortium for e-Resources in Agriculture (CeRA) 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) is a major agricultural 
scientific autonomous organization in the country. ICAR Network is also in the 
process of constituting a consortium for its institutes. The CeRA Consortium of 
lARI (Indian Agricultural Research Institute) facilitates institutions under 
ICAR and it was launched on April 2008 at its headquarters at Ne'w Delhi 
(Veeranjaneyulu, 2010). 
The major objectives of CeRA are: 
• To develop the existing R & D information resource base of ICAR 
institutes/ agricultural universities, etc. comparable to those existing in 
world leading institutions. 
• To create an e- access culture among scientists/teachers in ICAR 
institutes. 
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• To develop a Science Citation Index (SCI) facility at lARI for 
evaluation of scientific publications. 
• To assess the impact of CeRA on the level of research publications 
measured through SCI. CeRA has helped in developing the world class 
R&D information base of ICAR institutes/ agricultural university, and 
an e- access culture among scientists/ teachers (Consortium for e-
Resources in Agriculture, 2012). 
4.1.14 ICICI Knowledge Park 
Informatics launched the first formal and organized resource sharing 
consortium, using J-Gate Custom Contents for Consortia (JCCC) as the basis, 
in the Virtual Information Centre (VIC) at ICICI Knowledge Park (ICICI-KP), 
Hyderabad. Encouraged and funded by NISSAT, VIC at ICICIKP used the 
concept of JCCC to promote and translate the concept of providing access to 
diverse areas of information into a 'networked resource sharing consortia for 
joumals'. Services provided by the consortium: 
• Union catalogue of all members 
• Search facilities 
• TOC directory 
• Access to abstracts/full text/ pdfi' html/ doc etc. 
• Statistics on usage fi"om vendor 
According to Ram and Sharma (2006) there are some other Indian 
consortia initiatives which are worth mentioning here are: 
4.1.15 SONET 
Society for Networking of Excellence in Technical education (SONET), 
Hyderabad has been established in September 2003 with association of all 
engineering colleges in Andhra Pradesh. 
4.1.16 OUHYD- MATHS Consortium 
Osmania University, Hyderabad was pioneering to establish consortia 
in 1998. This is only for mathematics as covered by Math Science Net of 
American Mathematical Society. 
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4.1.17 IGCAR Consortium 
Indira Gandhi Centre for Atomic Research (IGCAR), Kalpakkam, 
Tamil Nadu has 12 units and 14 field stations under the institution for resource 
sharing and the consortia initiative has in agreement with Elsevier Science 
publishers. 
4.1.18 NTRMEDNET 
Consortium of the Dr. NTR University of Health Sciences provide net 
based service to the doctors, research scholars, students and paramedical 
students of all affiliated colleges of the university. 
4.2 Development of E-journal Consortia: Global perspectives 
Libraries, especially academic libraries have long formed consortia for 
the purpose of sharing existing physical resources-principally books and 
joumals held by member libraries. Library consortia, does not have any 
remarkable history but the; consortia] arrangements started with the concept of 
resource sharing since long back. In 1990's, new types of library consortia 
began to flourish that exploited the advances of information technology. The 
global development of OCLC (Online Computer Library Centre) in USA is a 
prime example. 
The major library consortia around the world have been discussed below: 
> Anatolian University Library Consortium (ANKOS) 
> Association of National University Libraries, Japan (ANUL) 
> Bibliographical Center for Research (BCR) 
> Consortium of Independent Health Information Libraries in London (CHILL) 
> China Academic Library & Information System (CALIS) 
> Consortium of University Libraries of Catalonia (CBUC) 
> Consortium on Core Electronic Resources in Taiwan (CONCERT) 
> Co-alliance 
> GALILEO (Georgia Library Learning Online) 
> Gauteng and Environs Library Consortium (GAELIC) 
> HEAL-Link (Hellenic Academic Libraries Link) 
> International Coalition of Library Consortia (ICOLC) 
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> Korean Education &. Research Information Service (KERIS) 
> Korea Research Sharing Alliance (KORSA) 
> Malawi Library and Information Consortium (MALICO) 
> Network of Alabama Academic Libraries (NAAL) 
> Ohio's OhioLink 
> Thailand Education and Research Network 
> The BIBSAM Consortium 
> The Southeastern Library Network (Solhiet) 
> Virginia's VIVA (The Virtual Library of Virginia) 
> Washington Research Library Consortia (WRLC) 
The details of some major and operational e-joumal consortia around the world 
such as GALILIO, HEAL-Link, ICOLC, Ohio-LINK, VIVA, WRLC etc. have 
been discussed as under: 
4.2.1 Georgia Library Learning Online (GALILEO) Consortium 
GALILEO was initiated by the University System of Georgia to be a 
web-based virtual library, but was always iQtended to be for the whole state, 
including public, academic and school libraries, with the goal "Through 
collaboration and resource sharing, GALILEO seeks to provide equal access to 
information for all Georgia citizens". 
GALILEO stands for Georgia Library Learning Online, an initiative of 
the Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia. A World Wide 
Web-based virtual library, GALILEO provides access to multiple information 
resources, including secured access to licensed products. Participating 
institutions may access over 100 databases, indexing thousands of periodicals 
and scholarly journals. Over 10,000 journal titles are provided in full-text. In 
addition, GALILEO hosts the Digital Library of Georgia, a gateway to 
Georgia's history and culture found in digitized books, manuscripts, 
photographs, newspapers, audio, video, and other materials. 
Membership: The community of more than 2000 GALILEO institutions 
includes the University System of Georgia, K-12 schools, public libraries, the 
adult technical institutes and colleges, and a group of private academic colleges 
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and universities. At this time, only educational institutions are eligible to 
participate in GALILEO. 
Governance: The consortium is governed by Steering Committee 
comprising representatives of all participants. The GALILEO Steering 
Committee will be responsible for providing a budget recommendation to the 
Chancellor concerning the ongoing expenses of the GALILEO program, 
including the operation of the central GALILEO computer sites, the licenses 
for databases, training, and hardware or software upgrades. 
Services: GALILEO provides access to resources that are produced by 
the GALILEO staff as well as resources provided by many different vendors, 
and the types of usage statistics available for these different resources vaiy. 
Since 2003, GALILEO has been developing a method of incorporating 
vendors' monthly usage data into the locally-recorded data available through 
the GALILEO usage statistics reporting tool. Monthly reports created with this 
tool for time periods from 2002 to the present now include search, citation, and 
full-text article counts for EBSCO host databases, ProQuest databases, 
LexisNexis Academic, Encyclopedia Britannica, and most locally-liosted 
GALILEO databases, including Digital Library of Georgia databases (Georgia 
Library Learning Online Consortium, 2013). 
4.2.2 HEAL-Link (Hellenic Academic Libraries Link) 
HEAL-Lmk (Hellenic Academic Libraries Link) is the consortium of all 
Greek Academic Libraries. 
Membership: it comprises 37 Higher Education Institutions, the Athens 
Academy, the National Library of Greece, the Cyprus University and 21 
Research Institutions of Greece. 
Services: HEAL-Link provides full text access to more than 7,500 
scientific journals in electronic format, offered by 18 publishers as well as 
access to bibliographic databases, e-books and dictionaries, borrowing books, 
inter-library loan, copying services and other more services (HEAL-Link, 
2013). 
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4.2.3 International Coalition of Library Consortia (ICOLC) 
The International Coalition of Library Consortia (ICOLC) first met 
informally as the Consortium of Consortia (COC) in 1997. 
Mission: The Coalition serves primarily higher education institutions by 
facilitating discussion among consortia on issues of common interest. At times 
during the year, ICOLC may conduct meetings dedicated to keeping 
participating consortia informed about new electronic information resources, 
pricing practices of electronic providers and vendors, and other issues of 
importance to directors and governing boards of consortia. 
Services: International Coalition of Library Consortia (ICOLC) is not 
only a meeting place for consortium leaders to exchange ideas but is also 
emerging as the prime organization for setting up consortial guidelines. The 
Coalition is an international, informal group currently comprising over 160 
library consortia in North America, Europe, Australia, Asia, and Africa. The 
member consortia serve all types and sizes of libraries. ICOLC facilitates 
discussion among consortia on issues of common interest, and conducts two 
meetings per year in North America and one meeting per year in Europe. The 
organization is dedicated to keeping its members informed about electronic 
information resources, pricing practices of electronic publishers and vendors, 
and other issues of importance to consortium directors and governing boards. 
The Coalition also meets with the information provider community to discuss 
product offerings and issues of mutual concern (International Coalition of 
Library Consortium, 2012). 
4.2.4 Ohio LINK Consortium 
OhioLINK is a cooperative venture of university libraries and the Ohio 
Board of Regents, grew out of a 1987 recommendation by the board's library 
committee that "the state of Ohio implement, as expeditiously as possible, a 
statewide electronic catalog system." In 1996, OhioLINK began offering 
services through the World Wide Web. 
OhioLINK is limited to Ohio State and substantially funded by the State. 
It covers both the state library and academic libraries and is beginning to add 
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public libraries to the mix. It is strongly focused on shared access through the 
provision of a union catalogue and electronic resources and one of its key roles 
is to broker deals for resource purchasing. OhioLINK has been servicuig 75 of 
the academic libraries in Ohio. The Electronic Journal Centre of this 
consortium has impressive collection of electronic journals from publishers like 
Elsevier, Academic Press, Project Muse, Kluwer Academic, Springer- Verlag, 
John Wiley & Sons, American Physical Society etc. 
Membership: The Ohio Library and Information Network, OhioLINK, is 
a consortium of 89 Ohio College and university libraries, and the State Library 
of Ohio, that w^ork together to provide Ohio students, faculty and researchers 
with the information they need for teaching and research. Serving more than 
600,000 students, faculty, and staff at 90 institutions, OhioLINK's membership 
includes 16 public/research universities, 23 community/technical colleges, 50 
private colleges and the State Library of Ohio. 
Services: Together, OhioLINK and its member libraries provide access to: 
• 50 million books and other library materials 
• Millions of electronic articles 
• 12,000 electronic journals 
• More than 100 electronic research databases 
• Over 81,000 e-books 
• Thousands of images, videos and soimds 
• Over 39,000 theses and dissertations from Ohio students 
Governance: A goveming board is authorized to oversee the OhioLINK 
program. The OhioLINK Executive Director is chosen by, reports to, and 
serves at the pleasure of the Chancellor of the Ohio Board of Regents. An 
advisory committee on education and technology has been formed to advise the 
Chancellor on OhioLINK and other programs related to the intersection of 
technology and education (OhioLink Consortium, 2012). 
4.2.5 Virginia's VIVA Consortium 
VIVA is the consortium of die academic libraries in Virginia. It covers 
all the publicly funded academic institutions in Virginia and most of the non-
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profit private ones. It is largely state flinded and consequently its membership 
is limited only to the State of Virginia. VIVA is guided by three fundamental 
principles: equitable access to information, cooperation across institutions, and 
cost-effective use of public resources. 
Membership: The Virtual Library of Virginia (VIVA) is the consortium 
of the nonprofit academic libraries within the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
Members include all of the 39 state-assisted colleges and universities, as well 
as 34 of the independent (private, nonprofit) institutions and the Library of 
Virginia. 
Mission: VIVA's mission is to provide, in an equitable, cooperative and 
cost-effective manner, enhanced access to library and information resources for 
the Commonwealth of Virginia's nonprofit academic libraries serving the 
higher education community. 
Services: Its primary role is the procurement of electronic resources, but 
they also provide other services, including a very active Inter Library Loan 
function throughout Virginia, coordination of the special collections for the 
Virginia Heritage Project, and several outreach projects. Much of the work is 
done by representatives of the member libraries, with only a very small central 
office, which is how they can keep their overheads down to less than 3.5% of 
total costs (http://www.vivalib.org/about/index.html). 
Funding: The majority of VIVA's funds come directly from the Virginia 
General Assembly, augmented by the local mstitutional library budgets and 
some outside grants. Funding is allocated to VIVA by the General Assembly 
on a biennial basis. 
Governance: VIVA operates under a Memorandum of Understanding 
(MOU). VIVA is headed by a Steering Committee comprismg 14 members 
elected from the member institutions and supported by a variety of committee 
also comprising members selected from the member institutions (VIVA 
Consortium, 2012). 
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4.2.6 Washington Research Library Consortia (WRLC) 
It is one of the most established amongst the 100 large electronic 
consortia in USA. It was started in 1987 by some of the major universities in 
the Washington D.C. 
Mission: WRLC works with the aim of sharing library collections and 
information technology in order to enhance the resources available to students 
and faculty. 
Services: WRLC provides mission-critical services to its member 
universities: 
• Information Technology supporting library operations and resource-
sharing 
• Access to online resources 
• Technologies to support digital collections and share campus 
scholarship, and 
• Offsite storage to free valuable space in campus libraries. 
WRLC Program Goals 
• Shared Digital Library (Library Information Technology Services} 
• Cooperative Collection Development and Access 
• OfFsite Storage (Washington Research Library Consortia, 2012). 
4.2.7 Anatolian University Library Consortium (ANKOS) 
Mission: The Anatolian University Library Consortium (ANKOS) was 
founded in 2000 with 12 member libraries and three database subscriptions. 
ANKOS is a voluntary association working since 2006 under the Inter-
university Council, which is an academic advisory body of the Comicil of 
Higher Education comprising the rectors. 
Services: Faculty members at universities all over Turkey as well as the 
staff of some research institutions have access to bibliographic and full-text 
databases in science, mathematics, social sciences, humanities, medicine, 
agriculture, business, education, informatics & computing, and engineering. 
ANKOS holds an Annual Meeting which all members and firms attend. 
ANKOS is responsible for all administrative and financial work and for 
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subscriptions, renewals and national site licensing of electronic databases on 
behalf of all Turkish universities. ANKOS takes its place alongside the world's 
library consortia as a member of the Intemational Coalition of Library 
Consortia (ICOLC), the Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources 
Coalition (SPARC), the Southem European Libraries Link (SELL), and the 
intemational initiative COUNTER (Counting Online Usage of Networked 
Electronic Resources). ANKOS acts as Electronic content licensing, Electronic 
content loading/presentation, Interlibrary loan/document delivery. Training 
(Anatolian University Library Consortium, 2013). 
4.2.8 Association of National University Libraries, Japan (ANUL) 
Consortium 
Mission: JANUL aims at supporting the advancement of library 
function through close coordination and cooperation among the members, 
promoting inter-library use of scholarly information resources extensively, and 
contributing development of infrastructures for scholarly information 
distribution in order to help universities and achieve their missions. 
Membership: Japan Association of National University Libraries 
(JANUL) is a membership organization comprising libraries of national 
imiversities in Japan, the University of the Air Library, libraries of four inter-
university research institutes, totaling 92 libraries and library facilities. 
Services: JANUL carries out various operations, such as research and 
investigation that are necessary to advance the functions of national university 
library, cooperative maintenance of scholarly information resources, promotion 
of inter-library use, activities to enhance ability of national university libraries' 
staffs, and coordination and cooperation with domestic and foreign 
organizations for scholarly information distribution (Japan Association of 
National University Libraries, 2012). 
4.2.9 Consortium of Independent Health Information Libraries in 
London (CHILL) 
Mission CHILL was started since 1998, CHILL aims to act as a forum 
to exchange views, take part in projects of mutual benefit, share resources and 
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represent the combined interests of the Consortium and to improve the 
availability of and access to information resources for the benefit of members 
and their users. 
Membership CHILL membership is open to any health related provider 
of library services within the London area which is non-profit-making and is 
not ahgned to an NHS or university- related library group. There are ciirrently 
45 members, plus a further 4 affiliate members fi"om organizations outside the 
London area. CHILL members to take benefit of its services (Consortium of 
Independent Health Information Libraries in London, 2013). 
4.2.10 China Academic Library & Information System (C ALIS) 
Consortium 
CALIS is highly centralized integrated consortium, serves about 700000 
students spread over 27 provinces. It has UMI, EBSCO, Elsevier and Web of 
Science databases for the members. 
Funding: China Academic Library & Information System (CALIS) is 
funded primarily by the Chinese government, and operates under the 
leadership of Ministry of Education of China. 
Mission: The mission of CALIS is to promote, maintain and improve 
library resoiwce sharing among Chinese universities, academic libraries, other 
libraries and information institutions. 
Services: CALIS have made lots of efforts to build an open and 
distributed infrastructure. Full text databases on e-joumals, thesi.^  and 
dissertation (ETD) and reserved e-book, and abstract and Index databases of 
Union Catalogue, CALIS Current Contents of Western Journal, "Key 
discipline" and "network resource navigation" are the most imp(3rtant 
databases that CALIS imported and developed. Services which are CALIS 
provided to member libraries is emphasis on cooperated database purchasing, 
union catalogue, interlibrary loan and document delivery, digital library model 
designing and training (China Academic Library & Information System, 2012). 
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4.2.11 Consortium of University Libraries of Catalonia (CBUC) 
CBUC is a consortium of the state-funded universities and the State 
Library of Catalonia in Spain. 
Mission the main aim of CBUC is to provide a common core of electronic 
information for all users of the libraries of the CBUC. Most of the subscriptions 
are paid for by the member libraries, though the Government also provides 
complementary aid. The expenditure is distributed according to an internal 
formula that takes into account, among other parameters, the previous 
expenditure of each member with the publisher in question and the dimension 
of the university within the consortium. 
Membership The Consortium of University Libraries of Catalonia 
(CBUC) is composed of all the Public Universities of Catalonia and the 
National Library of Catalonia, as members, while CBUC allows all types of 
libraries to participate in its programmes as users. 
Services Since 1999 it has followed a clear line of action with regards to 
negotiating licenses of electronic resources through consortia purchasing of 
journals, books and databases, which are offered under the "trademark" of the 
Digital Library of Catalonia together with electronic resources produced by the 
member and user institutions of the Consortium. 
Funding Structure of Funding of CBUC is the 55% of the CBUC's 
budget is provided by the contributions of the Catalan university 
administration, 38% by contributions of the members of the consortium and the 
remaining 7% is covered by income from services provided to libraries that are 
not members of the CBUC (Consortium of University Libraries of Catalonia, 
2013). 
4,2.12 Consortium on Core Electronic Resources in Taiwan (CONCERT) 
Mission: It is a government supported consortium. Primary functions of 
the consortium are, electronic content licensing, electronic content loading/ 
presentation & training. 
Membership: There are 210 member libraries (107 public and private 
universities; 48 public and private colleges; 14 public and private junior 
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colleges; 41 research institutions (Consortium on Core Electronic Resources in 
Taiwan, 2012). 
4.2.13 Gauteng and Environs Library Consortium (GAELIC) 
The largest academic Ubrary consortium established in 1996 in South 
Africa, which is striving to achieve greater efficiency in the area of document 
delivery, with the objective of providing information rapidly, cost-effectively, 
and in accordance with users' needs and expectations (Gauteng and Environs 
Library Consortium, 2013). 
4.2.14 Korean Education & Research Information Service (KERIS) 
Consortium 
KERIS was founded in 1999 as a governmental institute uncer the 
Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development (MOEHRD). At the 
same time the Korea Education and Research Information Service Act was 
enacted. Two institutions called KMEC (Kalakaua Marine Education Center) 
and KRIC (Kootenay Rockies Innovation Council) were consolidated into 
KERIS. The main target of KMEC was elementary and secondary schools and 
the nation's first comprehensive educational information service, "EDUNET" 
was launched in 1996. KRIC was for academic sites and nation's first service 
for enhancing national research competitiveness "Research Information Service 
System (RISS)" was launched m 1998. In 2001 KERIS was created as the 
"National Education and Research Information Center" by the Ministry of 
Information and Communication. In 2002 KERIS was designated as the 
national operation center for the "National Education Information System 
(NEIS)" by the MOEHRD. In 2003, 100 percent of all universities and research 
institutes in Korea joined with RISS. From the standardization of educational 
materials and work process point of view, KERIS eamed certification on KEM 
as Korean Standard for educational metadata (KS X 7001) and certified with 
ISO 9001 on KERIS Quality Management System m December 2004 and July 
2005 respectively (Korean Education & Research Information Service 
Consortium, 2012). 
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4.2.15 Korea Research Sharing Alliance (KORSA) 
Korea Resource Sharing Alliance (KORSA) operated byK-JIST 
(Kwangju Institute of Science & Technology) has been established for the 
purpose of sharing the 18,000 academic materials and reducing the cost of 
journal subscriptions with making public databases of holding Information and 
content of academic joumals through a nationwide library system provided on 
the intemet by an efficient access to the online databases (Korea Research 
Sharing Alliance, 2012). 
4.2.16 Malawi Library and Information Consortium (MALICO) 
MALICO was established in 2003 and developed its mission statement, 
vision, constitution and memorandum of agreement. 
Mission: MALICO's objective is to encourage national, regional and 
international cooperation among information stakeholders; influence 
information policy at the national level; work for adequate ICT infrastructure 
for members, especially sufficient intemet bandwidth; assist in the 
development of appropriate ICT skills at all levels; facilitate access to 
electronic journal articles in intemational databases; organize and digitize 
Malawian content; and provide information consultancy. 
Membership: MALICO membership includes: University of Malawi 
(UNIMA) (Chancellor College, Kamuzu College of Nursing, Polytechnic, 
College of Medicine), Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources (LUANAR), Mzuzu University, Malawi National Library Service, 
Reserve Bank of Malawi, Domasi College of Education, Malawi Bureau of 
Standards, Malawi Human Rights Resource Centre, National Commission for 
Science and Technology, Malawi Institute of Management, National AIDS 
Commission, Malawi College of Health Sciences, Ekwendeni School of 
Nursing and the National Archives of Malawi (MALICO Online, 2012). 
4.2.17 Thailand Education and Research Network Consortium 
The consortimn came into bemg in the year 1996 with the assistance of 
MUA (Ministry of Education) with the objectives of providing intemet access 
for Universities, network infrastructure for research and facilitate IT campus 
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for Distance Learning. Applications of this consortium included are- Distance 
Learning, Video Conference, Electronics Library, Internet, Courseware, 
Research, and Intemet2/APAN Activities. 
Membership: There are 145 current members including Public 
universities /institutes, IT Campuses; Academic Resource Centers, Private 
universities /institutions. Priest Universities, Military Universities and others 
Institutions. 
Services: Thai Library Integrated System (ThaiLIS) include union 
catalogue, digital collection and reference databases. There are 13 reference 
database including-Dissertation Abstracts Online (DAO), MEDLINE with 
TOXLINE and AIDSLINE, The lEEE/IEE Electronic Library (lEL), ERIC 
(Education Resources Information Center, ABI/Inform fiill text, cataloging 
books, papers, etc. information search/retrieval and display, reference support 
system, user/database management, MIT CogNet, ACM Digital Library and 
HW Wilson Education full text (Thailand Education and Research NtJtwork, 
2013). 
4.2.18 Bibliographical Center for Research (BCR) 
BCR covers most of the north-western states of the U.S. with the goal of 
providing resource sharing throughout the library community. It is possibly the 
oldest consortia having started in 1935. It provides its members with access to 
electronic resources, bibliographic services such as OCLC and tec^hnical 
support for Internet based services. It has agreements with the state library 
agencies in Alaska, Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington and Wyoming and covers all types of libraries in those 
states (Bibliographical Center for Research, 2012). 
4.2.19 Co-alliance 
The Colorado Alliance of Research Libraries is a consortium of nine 
institutions representing eleven major libraries located in Colorado and 
Wyonung. Originally known as CARL, it started m 1974 as a means of 
developing shared collections for a range of academic and public libraiies in 
Colorado, particularly for such material as expensive paper or microfihn 
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collections, and then moved on to looking for an integrated library system in 
the 1980's. CARL developed an online library system at a time when there 
were not commercial products available. This was then split off from the non-
profit parent body to become a separate organization and the consortia 
continued with its original aims, but renamed Co-Alliance. Although they 
provide similar services as other consortia in the provision of group purchasing 
of resources, their product development work sets them apart (Co-alliance, 
2012). 
4.2.20 The Southeastern Library Network (Solinet) 
Solinet was the first consortia set up to use OCLC products. It 
originated 38 years ago when ASERL (Association of South East Research 
Libraries) wanted to be able to use OCLC. Solinet was established as consortia 
to subscribe to and deliver OCLC services. It has since grown to cover all 
types of library across 10 states, east from Louisiana and south from Virginia. 
It is entirely funded from member fees and has the widest range of products 
and services for its members of any of the consortia I visited. Not only does it 
provide access to discovery tools such as OCLC and licensed digital content, 
but it also has a strong emphasis on library education and training for the staff 
of the member libraries. Its strategy and vision is to support a collaborative 
infrastructure for all the states of the southeastern USA and it has identified 3 
key roles: 
• As a broker of services (such as OCLC) delivering economic value (cost 
reduction) training and support 
• To prepare and sustain a viable workforce, particularly for people already 
working in libraries. This includes consulting to provide staff development 
programmes. 
• As a facilitator and communicator-providing the opportunity to get 
librarians together to network and learn from each other, and to provide 
frameworks for things like strategic planning focus groups (The Southeastern 
Library Network, 2012). 
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4.2.21 The BIBSAM Consortium 
Mission: BIBSAM consortium is to improve the provision of 
information for higher education and research. Coordinating a licensing 
consortium and negotiating favorable prices and access terms is one way to 
fulfill this goal. The department has 11 staff members, of which three are 
working with licensing issues. 
Membership: The BIBSAM consortium has about 55 active member 
institutions including universities, university colleges, and government funded 
research institutions. The consortium members choose on a deal-by-deal basis 
which agreements they want to be part of, and they pay the full cost for the 
licenses out of their own budgets. 
Services: BIBSAM manages about 30 hcenses, including "big deal" 
agreements with several of the major journals publishers. In addition, BIBSAM 
supports a network of National Expert Libraries who negotiate agreements for 
subject-specific resources on behalf of the BIBSAM consortium. Their efforts 
significantly extend access to electronic resources for the consortium members. 
BIBSAM has never worked with e-joumal models which mandate the 
members to keep their print subscriptions (The BIBSAM consortium, 2012). 
4.2.22 Network of Alabama Academic Libraries (NAAL) 
Academic libraries in Alabama established a cooperative organizadon to 
fimd shared resources. As with other consortia, this started with getting records 
online, creating a union catalogue, and then purchasing specialist resources to 
be shared across the members. This then moved mto the purchase of electronic 
resources. There was a wide disparity between the resourcing and capability of 
the various institutions, so the focus is on delivering outcomes for all students, 
rather than resources for individual libraries. This made sharing easier to 
achieve and appears to have engendered a strong sense of ensuring the sraaller 
institutions are enabled to keep up with the more advantaged institutions. It 
also means a strong emphasis on ensuring that students get easy access thi ough 
fast and free inter library loan services. NAAL is an example of a consortium 
with very limited funding looking for iimovative ways of delivering benefits 
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and resources to their members. Currently they are developing low cost ways 
to provide a digital repository (Network of Alabama Academic Libraries, 
2012). 
In UK a national framework contract is achieved for consortium so that 
every academic library is participant to a national site license. This is done 
through Joint Information Systems Committee and delivery of electronic 
joumals is done through National Electronic License Initiative. 
In Germany there are four major consortia models in operation. 
• Regional Consortia for higher education libraries 
• Regional Consortia for multi-type libraries 
• Institutional consortia 
• Multi-institutional research library consortia. 
In South Africa GAELIC (The Gaiteng and Environs Library 
Consortium) is the largest Academic Consortia formed in 1996 but is marred 
by political atmosphere. 
In Iran, there are two consortia. CONSIRAN has been actively working 
with the libraries of the Ministry of Science, Research, and Technology 
(MRST) and medical university libraries. By 2008, 57 universities are involved 
in this consortium and they are sharing an online access to licensed resources 
through networks. 
In the Philippines, Fe Verzosa, 2004 reported that many consortia are 
still informal and voluntary in nature, home from institutional linkages of 
academic libraries within a particular geographical location, and established 
expressly to engage mainly in interlending activities and bibliographic access. 
Only one, the Department of Science and Technology (DOST), Engineering 
and Science Education Programme (ESEP) Consortium, is a government-
sponsored consortium. It has focused on a programme of activities to upgrade 
the science and technology infrastructure in the country via education, in 
particular engineering and science education, as prescribed in its Memorandum 
of Agreement drawn up by DOST, and it derived its funding from a World 
Bank grant. South African academic libraries have been involved in consortia 
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activities since the 1990s and examples include: 
• Cape Library Cooperative (CALICO), established in 1992. 
• Gauteng and Environs Library Consortium (GAELIC) established in 
1996. 
• Free State Library and Information Consortium (FRELICO), established 
in 1996/97. 
• Eastern Seaboard Association of Libraries (eSAL), established in 1997. 
• South East Academic Library System (SEALS), established in 1998 
(Moghaddam & Talawar, 2008). 
4.3 Discussion 
The current age of library consortia proves to be the best form of library 
cooperation locally, regionally, nationally and internationally. It is one of the 
emerging phenomena for libraries to provide information to their users with an 
edge over the normal routes of accessibility. The library consortia through its 
strength of the number of institutions, offers vigorous business opportunities to 
the electronic publishers which can attract the best possible price and terms of 
agreements. Perceiving the same, the libraries all over the world are fomiing 
consortia of all types and at all levels with an objective to take advantage of 
current global networks to promote better, faster and more cost effective ways 
of providing information. In India, a good number of consortia deals have been 
made with the consistent growth of consortia in intemational scenario. Such 
Indian initiatives are expected to trigger remarkable developments so as to 
ensure a sustainable growth of the libraries in the country. 
The present study depicted that the e-joumal consortia activities are fast 
growing in India. DU and JNU is the member of UGC-INFONET digital 
library consortium whereas IITD is the members of INDEST-AICTE 
consortium which provides access to over 12,000 full-text e-joumals and six 
bibliographic databases from a number of publishers and aggregators 
worldwide and AIMS is the member of ERMED consortia providing number 
of full text and bibliographic databases from major publishers. There is a need 
to work sincerely so that the fimds can be saved which are otherwise spent 
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unnecessary when the journals and electronic databases are subscribed by an 
individual library where the scope of negotiation with vendor for price and 
benefits is very low in consortia. Also, there is an urgent drive to pay attention 
for the induction and motivation of the library communities towards the 
technology driven opportunities and to orient with the challenges of the current 
environment. The consortia is a thing of past and has flourished to its fullest in 
developed nations. However, it is gaining momentum in the developing 
countries also like India and in future more and more consortia would emerge 
to serve their members with more information and with modem techniques and 
tools. 
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PROFILE OF INSTITUTIONS UNDER STUDY 
The present study has been conducted on the e-joumal consortia users 
such as PhD scholars, scientist and faculty members of Central Library, Delhi 
University, Delhi, Central Library, Jawaharlal Nehru University, Delhi, 
Central Library, Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi and B.B. Dikshit 
Library, AIIMS, New Delhi. The chapter discusses a short history of these 
libraries, their total collection, current budget allocated to e-journab and 
various facilities and services of the libraries under the study. The chapter also 
uncovers the participation of these libraries to various e-journal consortia 
5.1 UNIVERSITY OF DELHI 
The University of Delhi is one of the best Central University in India 
and is known for its high standards in teaching and research and attracts 
eminent scholars to its faculty. The University of Delhi was established in 1922 
as a unitary, teaching and residential university by an Act of the Central 
Legislative Assembly. Only three colleges existed then in Delhi: St. Stephens 
College founded in 1881, Hindu College founded in 1899 and Ramjas College 
founded in 1917, which were affiliated to the University. The University thus 
had a modest beginning with just three colleges, two faculties (Arts and 
Science) and about 750 students. In October 1933, the University offices and 
the Library shifted to the Viceregal Lodge Estate, and till today this site is the 
nucleus of the University. Apart from central administrative offices, 
examination offices and the sports complex, the main departments of the 
Faculty of Science are housed in the Viceregal Lodge Estate. Sir Maurice 
Gwyer, who was the then Vice Chancellor, realizing the importance of a 
distinguished faculty, searched for talent all over the country and brought men 
of eminence to this University, such as Prof. D S Kothari in Physics, Prof I R 
Sheshadri in Chemistry, Prof P Maheshwari in Botany and Prof M L Bhatia in 
Zoology. Over the last seven decades the University has grown into one of the 
largest universities in India. At present, there are 14 faculties, 86 academic 
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departments and 79 colleges spread all over the city, with about 2,200,000 
students (About, DU, 2012). 
5.1.1 Delhi University Library System 
The Delhi University Library began in 1922 with a collection of mere 
1380 gift books. The library, with its regular expansion and outgrowth in the 
number of libraries, has led to the emergence of the concept of the Delhi 
University Library System (DULS) to cater to the needs of its users. 
The DULS is largely fiinded by the University Grants Commission. 
Occasionally, a few libraries have also received some endowment funds 
through the Government of India. Donations from individuals or private trusts, 
such as that of Ratan Tata, are not too frequent and are often forthcoming only 
for specific purpose. Delhi University Library System (DULS) is having more 
than 34 libraries in its hold; it is accomplishing its task of reaching to wider 
academic community. It is fulfilling the information and research needs of 
nearly 30,000 postgraduate students, 7,000 faculty members and over 50,00 
research scholars enrolled in M.Phil or Ph.D. programmes, in addition to 
hxindreds of bonafide research scholars from different parts of the world. Major 
libraries of DULS are Central Library, Arts library, Central Science Library, 
Law Faculty Library, Ratan Tata Library and South Campus Library (DU, 
DULS, 2013). 
5.1.1.1 Library Collections 
Central Library subscribes to a large number of electronic resources. It 
includes the reference sources, full text sources and bibliographic databases. 
The collection of Delhi University Library System included all departmental 
libraries. 
> Print Collection (as on March 31'' 2012) 
The print collection of Delhi University Library System comprises of 
the following: 
Books 14, 50,000 volumes 
Current Journals 1480 Journals 
Bound Journals 5, 00000 bound volumes 
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Ph.D. Thesis 14,500 volumes 
M.Phil Dissertations 5,600 volumes 
Manuscripts 700 manuscripts 
CD ROM 3,000 CDs 
> Electronic Resources 
Delhi University Library System subscribes to a large number of e-
databases including reference sources, full text sources and bibliographic 
databases and these can be accessed through its website. 
It is being made available through campus network in the university 
campus and can also be accessed in the colleges. It subscribes to 30 high value 
databases covering all the subjects taught throughout the university. In addition 
to this 23 databases (19 full text and 4 bibliographic) are accessible through 
UGC-INFONET Digital library Consortium. Importantly, open access e-
resources are regularly listed on the DDLS website for access. A complete list 
of e-resources along with URL address is available at library's website (DU, 
DULS,2012). 
5.1.1.2 Library Budget 2011-2012 
Total budget for library resources 6, 2000000 
5.1.1.3 Membership 
PG Students 5,700 
Faculty Members 1,100 
Research Scholars 5,000 
Supporting staff 75 
5.1.1.4 Library Services and Facilities 
In general, Delhi University Library System offers following facilities 
and services: 
> Lending Services: Central Library of DU provides the long range 
Lending Services. Central Library makes facilitate to the user to get issue 
books, CDs and back issues of the Magazines. 
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> Inter Library Loan: User can use ILL to request materials not owned 
by the Central Library. The library has provision for inter library loan with 
other libraries both within the cities and outside. 
> Bibliographic Services: Central Library provides the different type of 
Bibliographic Services. Central Library makes available the online 
bibliography of doctoral theses with abstract and M. Phil dissertations 
awarded by the University of Delhi. The Bibliography and abstracts can be 
accessed with the help of year wise Subject Index arranged alphabetically. 
> Photocopying Services: Central Library provides the photo copying 
services but copyright regulations must be observed at all times. 
> Online Services: Central Library provides various online services to 
cater the information needs of different user categories. The online services 
are OPAC, digital collection, subscribed e- resources, UGC INFONET e-
resources and OPAC. 
> Borrowing Facility: Books borrowed from other libraries are required 
to be used within the Central library on the production of bonafide 
ticket/membership card. 
> Use of Special Collections: The students and teachers of the 
Department of Slavonic and Finno-Ugrian Studies have been provided the 
library services in the North Campus through the Central Library. The 
Collection of the Department along with staff and the budgetary allocation 
will now be imder the control of the Central Library. 
> Use of Theses and Dissertation: Use of theses and dissertation is 
restricted within the library premises. An outsider after paying a sum amount 
of Rs. 100 can use the theses and dissertation in the particular section for a 
month. 
> Facility to Research Scholars: The services to the Research Scholars in 
the Central Library have been streamlined effectively. Each registered scholar 
have been provided with 30 temporary library tickets in the Central Library to 
pick up the books from the shelves and place the same in the identified 
cubicles by recording the same with the staff of the research floor. 
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> Assistance in the use of Electronic Resources: It is heartening to know 
that University of Delhi alone has more than 6 lakhs hits for accessing the e-
resources provided under the UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium. 
> Information Literacy and Competency Programmes: Information 
Literacy and Competency Programmes have been conducted for the benefit of 
students and teachers of the University. The post-graduate students are getting 
benefit in the classroom environment by visiting different departments and 
empower them with the benefits of ICT. The Central Science Library has also 
been conducting such orientation programmes to acquaint the users with 
library resources and services. 
> Article Alert Service: The Central Library continued to produce 
Article Alert services in major subjects of Social Sciences and Humanities. 
Photocopying Service by adhering to the Copyright Provisions is available 
through the commercial vendors in the vicinity of Library. 
> Online Services: Delhi University Library provides various online 
services to cater to the information needs of different user categories. These 
are OPAC, Digital Collection, Subscribed E-resources, Public Domain E-
Resources, Chicago Manual of Citation Online, DELNET and e-Referencing. 
> Online Catalogue: OPAC of the Delhi University Library System has 
been strengthened with the placement of more and more bibliograpliical 
records. There are about 8.5 lakhs bibliographical records available or the 
DULS website for global accessibility. 
> Digitization of Books: Digitization of 3000 books under the pilot 
project was carried out in collaboration with CD AC, Noida (UP). About 1900 
titles have been digitized and the same have been placed on Delhi Unive;'sity 
Library System Website (Central Library, DU, 2012). 
> E-Referencing: Delhi University Library System has introduced the 
reference service through e-mail. Users can post their mail to library's e-
referencing site. 
> Development of IT Infrastructure for Physically Challenged: In 
order to provide more services to physically challenge academic community, 
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University of Delhi signed a MoU with National Thermal Power Corporation 
(NTPC). 
> Manpower Development and Training: Kathpalia Committee was 
constituted in April 2007 to look into the existing promotion policy of Delhi 
University Library System. One of the major recommendations of the 
Committee was to provide extensive training to the existing library staff of the 
Delhi University Library System and Colleges and to acquaint them with the 
modem approach to library services. The Library is in the process of 
establishing a training centre and would be providing multi-fold exposure to 
different categories of Professional and Para-professional library staff of Delhi 
University Library System and of Colleges. 
5.1.1.5 Participation in Consortia 
There are many consortia has been develop in India as well as out side 
India on the basis of coverage of subject offered, type of library, availability of 
funds/ library budget and so on. Any individual library is in the position to 
procure all the published materials for their clients. For that purpose, interested 
libraries move forward to become a member of library consortia to facilitate 
their academic community. DU is a member of UGC-INFONET Digital 
Library Consortium. Through UGC-INFONET Digital Library Consortium, 
DU provides publisher wise full text e-joumals as well as bibliographic 
databases to their users' community. Detail list of full text e-joumals and 
databases along with their links are provided through library web page, user 
can make use of it for their academic purposes. DULS provides about 30 
terminals for accessing and downloading research and peer reviewed scholarly 
journal articles. DULS is regularly organizing training programmes and 
provide online tutorials through information literacy programmes to their users 
to optimize the usage of e-resources. There are some major publisher wise full 
texts and bibliographic databases are provided in Appendix-Ill. 
5.1.1.6 Library Staff 
At present, Central Library of DU has of 01 University Librarian, 05 
Deputy Librarians, 5 Assistant Librarians, 05 Information Scientist, 14 
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Professional Assistants, 21 Semi-Professional Assistants, and 40 Library 
Attendants etc. (Central Library, DU, 2012). 
5.2 JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNIVERSITY 
Jawaharlal Nehru University is located the capital city New Delhi, India. 
It was name after Jawaharlal Nehru, the first Prime Minister of India, t is a 
premier university in India. JNU was established in 1969, by an act of 
parliament, with the objective of promoting the study of principles of national 
integration, social justice, and secularism, democratic way of life, international 
understanding and scientific approach in solving the problems of society. Over 
the years, it has been a model university in terms of academic excellence. The 
university from the very beginning was meant to be a centre for Third World 
studies. The objective of the university has been to promote research and 
teaching leading to the increasing engagement of its students and teachers in 
higher level academic work and national and international policy making. 
5.2.1 Central Library of JNU 
The library is located at the heart of academic complex. It has a carpet 
area of about one lakh. Sq. ft. A typical floor has a carpet area of about 6000 
sq. ft. and the Ground Floor 50,000 sq. ft. Library is housed in a nine-story 
building. Being in the middle of the academic complex, it is easily accessible 
from all the School/ Centers in the academic complex. The Library has a total 
collection of 50,0000 lakhs, which includes books, non-book materials and 
about 30,000 print as well as e-joumals. The collection is stored subject-wise 
on different floors under three major streams, i.e.. Social Sciences, Humanities 
and Sciences. List of Subscribed Print / Online journals is available at library 
web page (Central Library, JNU, 2012). 
5.2.1.1 Library Hours 
The library remains open from 9.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. throughout the 
year and during the examination days, the working hours are extended upto 12 
midnight for 45 days each semester. However, the reading room, textbook 
section also remains open up to 12 midnights. The General Reading Hal is 
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being kept open round the clock throughout the year. The Library remains 
closed on three National Holidays and Holi festival each year. 
5.2.1.2 Library Collections 
The library has adequate number of information resources to satisfy the 
information need of their library users. The Library has a total collection of 
50,0000 lakhs, which includes books, non-book materials. The faculty 
publications have been placed at the Ground Floor. The Library provides 
access to 10,000 print journals as well as 20,000+ e-joumals. The collection is 
housed subject-wise on different floors under three major streams, i.e., Social 
Sciences, Humanities and Sciences. 
5.2.1.3 Online Journals and Databases 
Library provides access to 10000 full-text e-joumals/online databases. 
List of Subscribed Print / Online journals is available at library web page. The 
JCCC provides article-level access for all the journals subscribed by the UGC-
INFONET Digital Library Consortium as well as journals subscribed by 22 
university libraries designated as Inter-Library Loan (ILL) Centers of the 
INFLIBNET Centre. 
5.2.1.4 Archives 
The Archives on Contemporary History set up in 1970 at the Jawaharlal 
Nehru University is a repository of variety of materials on the leftwing 
movement in India. It is located on the sixth floor of the library building. It 
houses the personal collections of late P.C. Joshi, the general secretary of the 
united Communist Party of India. Since its inception it has been considerably 
enriched by procuring collections gathered from other sources. Its holdings 
include photocopies, microfilms, cyclostyled, typed, handwritten and printed 
materials in the form of booklets, handbills, pamphlets, books, newspapers, 
including the publications of the communist parties and various other left 
groups. 
5.2.1.5 Library Budget 2011-2012 
Total budget for library resources 4, 2500000 
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Supporting Staff 135 
5.2.1.7 Library Services and facilities 
The central library of JNU provides many services, which categorized as 
follows; 
> General Services 
(i) Reference service is provided for each collection at the respective floor. 
(ii) Membership and Issue-Return services are centralized at the Ground 
floor. 
(iii) Textbooks on all disciplines are centralized and kept at the Textbook 
Section. Book Bank facility for MA students is also being provided 
from the Textbook Section. 
(iv) Document Delivery Services and Inter-Library Loan facilities are 
available at the Cyber Library Counter. 
(v) Articles from Social Science Periodicals are indexed at Documentation 
Unit and online search is available through OP AC. 
(vi) Card Catalogues of different collections are available on respective 
floors. 
> Special Services 
(i) Cyber Library: 200 PCs have been installed for students and research 
scholars to access internet and online resources. 
(ii) Online catalogue or Web OPAC is available at user's desktop 24x7 
and can search Books, Articles, Journals and Theses etc. thrcugh 
OPAC absolutely traffic free. Other than search, users can see the 
status of the document like whether it has been issued out or on slielf, 
and the location of the document within the Library. The Search 
interface provides-Quick Search, Browse and Advanced Search. 
(iii) Information Browsing Unit: The irnit has been established for the 
faculty members for online information browsing. 
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(iv) Helen Keller Unit: A special unit named Helen Keller Unit for the 
visually challenged students and researchers is located at the newly 
renovated reading hall on the ground floor. It has 24 computers 
installed with Kurzweil and JAWS software. These assistive 
technologies (software) support the reading, writing and learning 
experience of visually challenged/partially sighted students by 
converting print or electronic text to speech. Apart from this, Printers 
(Braille), Scanners Headphones, Digital voice recorders, CDROMS, 
and Duxbury Braille Translator (DBT) are provided to visually 
challenged students and researchers. 
(v) New Books Display: New Books purchased by the Library are 
displayed on every Monday. All these Books are kept for consultation 
at the Circulation Counter. 
(vi) CD-ROM: Access to CD-ROMs which comes along with books / 
joiimals and statistical data is available in the Automation Unit. 
(vii) Inter-Library Loan: Books and Articles are arranged from other 
Libraries under this facility through DELNET. 
(viil) Newspaper Clippings: About 12.45 lakh newspaper clippings on area 
studies and basic disciplines are available for students and research 
scholars of the University. The digitization process of newspaper 
clippings has been started. 
(ix) DELNET: The Central library of JNU is a member of DELNET. 
DELNET has been actively engaged with the compilation of various 
Union Catalogues of the resources available in member-libraries 
DELNET provides an array of facilities including E-mail to its 
member-libraries including both institutional and associate institutional 
members. DELNET'S relentless efforts in resource sharing have proved 
extremely effective. It has indeed been a big leap towards the 
modernization of libraries in India. 
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> Other Services 
(i) Tracing File: Information about untraced books must be recorded in 
the tracing files kept on different floors of the Library. 
(ii) Dissertations and Theses: Metadata of theses and dissertation is 
available through OP AC. 
(iii) Xerox Facility: Managed by a private operator, this facility is 
available in the library on payment basis. 
(iv) Tape Recorders and Audio Cassettes Library provides these 
facilities to Blind students. 
(v) Lockers: Library provides lockers facility to the Research Scholars & 
Faculty Members, on request. 
(vi) General Reading Hall: This Hall is being kept open round the clock 
throughout the year. Students can read their personal books in the 
Reading Hall located at the back side of the Library. 
5.2.1.8 Participation in Consortia 
JNU library is a member of UGC-INFONET Digital Library 
Consortium which provides three bibliographic databases and about 20 ful text 
databases to their registered users. JNU library facilitates their academic 
community by providing 200 terminals (which is seven to ten time more in 
comparison to other select libraries) for retrieving and accessing their desired 
peer reviewed scholarly articles for their research purposes. Major publisher 
wise full text databases and bibliographic databases are given in Appendix-Ill. 
Publisher wise usage statistics is also listed in appendix-IV which reveals that 
e-joumals from J-STOR are most used by JNU clientele. 
5.2.1.9 Library Staff 
At present Central Library of JNU has 135 professional staff, i.e., 01 
University Librarian, 03 Deputy Librarians, 13 Assistant Librarians, 26 
Professional Assistant, 29 Semi-Professional Assistants, 20 Library Attendants, 
etc. (Central Library, JNU, 2012). 
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5.3 INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, DELHI 
IIT Delhi established in 1963 is one among the seven institutes of 
technology in India established as centers of excellence for higher training, 
research and development in science, engineering and technology. 
5.3.1 Central Library Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi 
The IIT, Delhi Library System consists of a Central Library and 18 
Department Libraries which collectively support the teaching, research and 
extension programs of the Indian Institute of Technology, New Delhi. The 
library facilities are available to every student, faculty members and Institute 
employees upon library membership. In addition to huge collection of books on 
Engineering, Humanities, Science, Literature and Management, the Central 
Library houses a total collection of more than three lakh documents comprising 
of books, thesis, journals (print and electronic), video cassettes and compact 
discs in the fields of Engineering, Humanities, Science, Literature and 
Management (Central Library, IITD, 2012). 
IIT Delhi Library also provides services through its various divisions. 
All in-house operations in the library are fully computerized using the Libsys 
software package that also provides web-based access to the online catalogue 
of the library. The library besides above also houses the headquarters of the 
"INDEST"(Indian National Digital Library in Engineering Sciences and 
Technology) consortium that provide access to electronic resources to its 
member institutions comprising more than 628 members including 37 core 
member institutions, 60 AICTE supported institutions and 531 institutions who 
have joined the consortium under its self supported category. 
5.3.1.1 Library Collection (as on March 31, 2012) 
Books 
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Microfilm/Microfiche 2,261 
Video Cassettes 1,800 
CDs/DVDs 5,600 
5.3.1.2 Library Budget 2011-2012 




Supporting Staff 1175 
5.3.1.4 Library Services and Facilities 
The library provides Xerox facility; reference services and general 
assistance, borrowing facilities. Inter-library loan service, book bank and text 
book facilities, Video cassettes collection and web based computerized 
services, Electronic Reference Library (ERL) technology for access to 
bibliographic databases subscribed on CD ROM. 
> OPAC (Online Public Access Catalogue) 
The Library's Online Public Access Catalogue (OPAC) can be ace essed 
on Intranet and Internet to search more than 2,40,00 bibliographic records 
available in the Central Library through a web-based search interface oj- with 
window client of the Libsys. The OPAC can be searched by author, title, 
subject, classified number and publisher. 
> Reader's Assistance 
The Library provides assistance to users in activities rangmg from 
location of a book to finding specific information required by a user. A 
suggestion book is maintained with Incharge, Reader's Services where the 
users of the library can suggest measures for improvements in the facilities and 
services of the Library. 
> Borrowing Facilities 
The library members, according to their borrowing category, can bcrrow 
stipulated number of books at a time against their bar-coded patron card. 
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> Inter Library Loan (ILL) and Resource sharing Facility 
The Library arranges to procure books and journals from other libraries 
in Delhi on Inter Library Loan (ILL). Xerox copies of research articles are also 
arranged from other IITs under resources sharing agreement signed by all IITs. 
The JCCC interface made available through INDEST-AICTE Consortium 
facilitates inter-library loan and document delivery amongst IITs, IISc and 
IIMs. 
> Photocopying Facility 
The Library provides within its premises photocopying facility through 
an external vendor on payment basis. 
> Text book and Book Bank Facility 
The Library maintains a separate collection of textbooks that are 
recommended by the concerned departments/centers for different courses 
offered at IIT Delhi. Text books can be consulted within the Library premises 
on deposition of membership card at the Text book counter for a limited period 
not exceeding 90 minutes. 
The Book Bank is also housed in the Text book Section of the Central 
library. The Book Bank holds multiple copies of selected textbooks for making 
them available to the students for the entire duration of a semester. 
> Video Collection and Video Viewing Facility 
The Central Library has a collection of 1,460 video cassettes. Most of 
the video cassettes in the library consist of video recording of series of class 
room lectures delivered by the IIT faculty to the undergraduate engineering 
students. These video recordings are done by the professional video recorders 
employed by the Educational Technology Services Centre. The library is 
equipped with video viewing facility consisting of two VCPs and video display 
units. 
> Computer and Network Infrastructure 
The Central Library has fairly well-developed computer and network 
infrastructure to facilitate use of its computer and web-based services. The 
Library has its own sub-LAN, which in turn, is connected to the campus LAN. 
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The Library has more than 65 Internet enabled PCs and eight servers. 20 PCs 
are exclusively earmarked for users including 10 PCs for OPAC search. 
The Library is a part of fiber optic based campus-LAN, which, in turn, is 
hooked to 5 Mbps VSNL radio link and 5 Mbps connectivity from ERNET 
society. In addition, Institute has acquired 34 Mbps connectivity through 
Reliance. The library has more than 75 Information Outlets (lOS) that link a 
computer node to the campus LAN and to the Internet. All 65 PCs in the 
Library are connected to the internet (Central Library, IIT Delhi,2012 ). 
> Institutional Repository at IIT Delhi 
The Eprints @ IIT Delhi has been set-up to host full text of research 
publications of faculty and researchers of the IIT Delhi using Dspace, open 
source digital hbrary software developed by the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. The Eprints@IIT Delhi provides a platform for faculty and 
researcher to deposit, reuse and share their research publications. The 
repository also has the ability to capture, index, and store, disseminata and 
preserve digital materials created in the Institute. The electronic documents in 
the repository include scholarly communications (articles and pre-prints), 
theses, technical reports, archives of Departments and the Institution as a 
whole, and other textual material. The faculty and researchers can register 
themselves with the digital repository and submit their pre-prints (pre-ref ereed 
version of an article), post-prints (post-referred final version) and publisher 
PDFs (if allowed by the publisher). 
> Database of Research Articles by the Faculty and Researchers 
The Library maintains a web-enabled database of research articles 
published by the faculty and researchers of IIT Delhi. The database consists of 
11,645 research articles and their abstracts that appeared in international peer-
reviewed journals indexed by Science Citation index. (Central Library, IIT 
Delhi, 2012). 
> Web based Computerized Services from the library 
i. Electronic Reference Library (ERL) Services 
The library uses silver platter's electronic reference Library (ERL) 
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technology to enable simultaneous and integrated web based access to ERL 
complaint reference databases available on CD ROM or other magnetic media 
to multiple users across the Institute Campus LAN. Access through the ERL 
interface is easier and faster since the contents of CD ROM database are 
transferred on to the hard disc of server in a one step process. Bibliographic 
records in the database are directly linked to the full text articles on the 
publisher's site using Silver Linker. The databases available on the ERL 
include: World Textiles (1970) and Biotechnology Abstracts (1980). (Central 
Library, IIT Delhi, 2012). 
ii. Network based CD ROM Search Services 
The library has complete collection of Indian Standards, ASTM 
standards and Library and Information Science Abstracts (LISA) on CD ROM 
that is available on the campus network. 
iii. Recent Additions to the books and Journals 
Monthly list of books added to the book collection of the library is circulated to 
all Departments/Centers. The issues of journals received in a month are also 
made available on the Library's web site. 
iv. Print journals and access to their electronic version 
The library subscribe to 680 current journals and the JSTOR, Project MUSE, 
Willey Inter Science, full-text resources. Moreover, several print journals are 
also accessible online from the publisher's website. Links to these full-text 
electronic journals are available through the library website as well as through 
the Libsys web OP AC. 
v. Electronic books 
The institute has access to electronic books from Ebrary, AMS Books online, 
Elsevier book Series on Chemistry, life Science and Methods in Enzymology 
through the Science Direct, Springer electronic books and Wiley Interscience 
electronic Books. 
vi. CD - Mirror Server at the Library 
A CD Mirror server has been installed in the library that mirrors CDs 
that comes with books acquired in the library as well as other resources like 
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encyclopedias, databases, conference proceedings, e-books etc. 
> Electronic Resources through the INDEST AICTE Consortium 
The IIT Delhi gets access to over 10,000 full-text electronic journals and 
6 bibliographic databases from a number of publishers and aggregators through 
the INDEST AICTE Consortium. The INDEST AICTE Web Site 
(indest.iitd.ac.in or httpV/paniit.iitd.ac.in/indest) hosts search and browse 
interfaces to locate these journals and their URLs. 
> Databases access through DELNET 
The Central hbrary, IIT Delhi is a member of DELNET. The users at IIT 
Delhi can access databases hosted by DELNET (Central Library, IIT Delhi, 
2012). 
5.3.1.5 Participation in Consortia 
Participation in consortia has its own importance that it pla}'s an 
significant role in enhancing the collection e-resources of participating 
Ubraries. IITD is a member of INDEST-AICTE consortium. All the activities 
of INDEST-AICTE consortium executed by IITD because it is headquarter of 
this consortium. Central library of IITD provide access to full text and 
bibliographic databases under consortium to their academic user community 
through their advanced and well developed library web page. Users can access 
these e-resources from their library web page where all the e-resources are 
hyperlinked with publishers' websites. All the bonafide users are make use of it 
for their academic purposes. IITD library facilitates their clientele with 
providing 30 terminals (IP Authenticated) for accessing and downloading their 
desired e-joumal articles. In the special meeting of the INDEST-AhJTE 
consortium held at IITD, it was decided that users should be given training on 
electronic resources accessible through the consortium so as to optimize their 
use. List of major publishers with their URLs is given in appendix-Ill. 
5.3.1.6 Library staff 
At present Central Library of IITD has 33 professional staffs,!.e ,01 
Library in-charge, 02 Deputy Librarians, 3 Assistant Librarians, 01 Sr. 
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Information Officer, 05 Professional Assistant, 04 Semi-Professional 
Assistants, 04 Library Attendants, etc. (Central Library, IIT Delhi,2012). 
5.4 ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES (AIIMS) 
All-India Institute of Medical Sciences was established in 1856 as an 
autonomous institution through an Act of Parliament, to serve as a nucleus for 
nurturing excellence in all aspect of health care. AIIMS is an institution of 
national importance with the objects to develop patterns of teaching in 
Undergraduate and Postgraduate. Medical Education in all its branches so 
demonstrate a high standard of Medical Education in India; to bring together in 
one place educational facilities of the highest order for the training of personnel 
in all important branches of health activity; and to attain self-sufficiency in 
Post-graduate Medical Education. The Institute has comprehensive facilities for 
teaching, research and patient-care. AIIMS conducts teaching programs in 
medical and para-medical courses both at undergraduate and postgraduate 
levels and awards its own degrees, as provided in the Act,. Teaching and 
research are conducted in 42 disciplines. In the field of medical research 
AIIMS is the lead, having more than 600 research publications by its faculty 
and researchers in a year. AIIMS also runs a College of Nursing and trains 
students for B.Sc.(Hons.), Nursing post-certificate degrees. 25 clinical 
departments including four super specialty centers manage practically all types 
of disease conditions with support from pre- and Para-clinical departments. 
AIIMS also manages a 60-beded hospital in the Comprehensive Rural Health 
Centre at Ballabgarh in Haryana and provides health cover to about 2.5 lakh 
population through the Centre for Community Medicine. 
5.4.1 B.B. Dikshit library AIIMS 
B.B. Dikshit library was established in 1957 with the objective to fulfill 
the information needs of the faculty members, students and research workers. It 
was growing up parallel with the development of the Institute itself Initially 
library was situated on the ground floor of the pre-clinical block and shifted to 
its present premises in 1973 and was named as Dr. B.B. Dikshit Library after 
the name of Dr. B.B. Dikshit who was the founder director of the Institute. 
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The Library building consists of two floors with a carpet area of 27000 
square feet and seating capacity of 300 persons. Because of the unique 
contribution made by Dr. John F. Fulton, Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, Maj Gen. 
Amir Chand and AIIMSONIANS of America, four different sections of the 
library have been named after them. For the benefit of the undergraduate 
medical students, a benevolent donation made by a philanthropist has made 
possible the setting of a Book Bank. Since August, 2003 the library remains 
open round the clock, seven days a week including Sundays and holidays 
except national holidays. 
5.4.1.1 Library Collection (as on March 31, 2012) 
Books 71844 
Bound journals 66825 
Standards ' 26,923 
Technical reports 14008 
Thesis 5309 
Pamphlet 17034 
5.4.1.2 Library Budget 2011-2012 
Total budget for library resources 6,9200000 
5.4.1.3 Membership 
Students (Undergraduates) 2265 
PG Students 1601 
PhD 948 
Faculty 421 
Supporting Staff 05 
5.4.1.4 Library Services and Facilities 
The library is currently subscribed to 957 journals (Print + Online). The 
library has been using Bar Code Technology for Issue & Return of Books and 
Electro Magnetic Security System for anti-theft of books. The Wi-Fi Internet 
Network Facility has been also providing by the library for accessing tc e-
joumals/e-books in the library. The Library offers the following services and 
facilities to its patrons: 
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5.4.1.4.1 Services 
> Book Alert Service: Book Alert Service is a montlily listing of the new 
books, monographs and pamphlets added in the library. 
> Periodical Alert Service: Periodical Alert Service is a fortnightly 
listing of the new periodicals received in the library during the fortnight. 
> Inter Library Loan Services: ILL services established with several 
local libraries for the benefit of the users to procure documents. 
> Reprographic Services: Reprographic services provided by the Ubrary 
to their patrons. The library has three machines to meet the demands of 
the readers viz. two Modi Xerox 1025. and 
One Modi Xerox-5834 models. 
> CD-ROM Printout Services: Library provides CD-ROM Printout 
Services to their bonafide students on demand and payment. The 
computerized printouts of demanded pages are available to the readers 
against payment basis. 
> Bibliographies on Demand: The staff of the Library compiles 
bibliographies as and when demanded by the readers. 
> Computerized Thesis Search: About 4477 thesis received so far in the 
library can be retrieved through computer search. Information about 
thesis giving author, department, guide's name, co-guides and other 
bibliographical have been fed to the computer. 
> Book Bank: The Book Bank serves the MBBS, B.Sc. (Hons.) Human 
Biology students and Interns. The total membership of the Book Bank is 
190. The Bank has 3000 books which are issued on long term basis to 
the students. 
> Microforms Section: The Library is equipped with two micro-film 
readers and one micro-film/microfiche reader-cum-printer. The Library 
has 
1627 microfiches and 56 microfilms in its collection. 
> Audio-Visual Section: The Audio-visual section is equipped with four 
color TVs and four Video Cassette Recorders. It has more than 312 
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video cassettes on bio-medical subjects. This section has 4 audio 
cassettes playback decks and 108 audio cassettes. 
5.4.1.4.2 Facilities 
> CD Based services: The Library has two CD-ROM drives i.e., Hitachi 
and Sony. It has different databases on CD-ROM i.e. MEDLINE, 
POPLINE, ONCODISC, and LISA. Different encyclopedias and 
dictionaries have also been acquired on CD-ROM. 
> CD-NET Workstation: A CD-NET workstation became operational in 
the library in January 1993. Eight users at a time can search m the 
different databases loaded in CD-NET towers. The library is amongst 
the few pioneers in the country to install such a facility. Printing facility 
is also available. 
> ALPHA Computer System: The library has installed a ALPHA 433au 
Digital Personal Workstation with 128 MB RAM, a line printer, laser 
printer and 16 terminals. The library has automated its housekeeping and 
technical activities by using LIBSYS software package. All the records 
from 1984 to 1997 are searchable through computer. 
> Multimedia: The library has acquired a multimedia set. Few 
multimedia titles have also been purchased. 
> E-Mail: The library is actively participating in DELNET. An E-Mail 
modem has been provided by DELNET for communicating with 
libraries. Besides this library also has E-Mail connection provided by the 
Institute total 18 nodes are available. 
> Continuing Education: Since 1996, the Library is organizing on a 
regular basis, national training on use of the modem technologies in 
information handling. These training programs enable the participants to 
collate and disseminate information by making use of the latest available 
tools in information technology. In order to make aware tiese 
technology applications and serve their clienteles better, library 
organized one such course from September 16 to 20, 1996. This coarse 
proved highly successful and there was persistent demand that similar 
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courses be organized by the library at regular intervals. Large number of 
personnel like librarians, Information Specialists, Document lists, R&D 
Scientists, Teachers in Library Sciences, Health Scientists and Computer 
Professionals from all over the country participated in these courses. 
5.4.1.5 Participation in Consortia 
Participation in consortia is a step forward to exploit most of the 
published materials world wide covered under particular consortia. In the same 
way B.B. Dikshit library, AIIMS facilitates their user by participating in 
ERMED consortium. B.B. Dikshit library provide 18 terminals for their 
academic community to access and downloads the peer reviewed scholarly 
articles for their research purposes. Detail list of major publishers along with 
their URL is given in appendix-Ill. 
5.4.1.6 Library Staff 
At present B.B. Dikshit Library of AIIMS has 14 professional staffs, 
i.e., 01 Librarian (Grade-I), 03 Librarians (Grade-II), 01 Librarian (Grade-Ill), 
09 Library Attendants, etc. (B.B. Dikshit Library, AIIMS, 2013). 
5.5 DISCUSSION 
The chapter portraits the picture of the libraries which are under the 
investigations of the present study and here the main comparative differences 
in the facilities and the services of these libraries will be highlighted. It depicts 
from the above initiated sections of the chapter that the Library of Delhi 
University provides various online services such as OP AC, digital collection 
services including subscribed e-resources and public domain e-resources, e-
referencing, etc. Besides providing Information Literacy and Competency 
Programmes, it also provides special and effective open access facility to 
research scholars to pick up their required documents from the shelves. As for 
as JNU is concemed, central library of JNU provide inter library loan service to 
its member on request for required items, this facility impart through DELNET. 
JNU library also give remote access of e-joumal under consortia and bther 
institutional subscription based e-joumals to its library member through Cyber 
ID and password via LAN. JNU library has complementary subscription and 
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provide access to their bonafide users on free trial basis of many e-joumals and 
databases such as Indianjoumal.com, Indian Citation Index, EBSCO, ProQuest 
products etc. via web OP AC/ online catalogue. In case of IIT Delhi library, it 
provides video cassettes consisting of video recording of series of class room 
lectures delivered by the IIT Faculty to the Undergraduate Engineering 
Students. In addition, the library has developed a repository of its own 
intellectual output (Research Publications of Faculty and Researchers) 
including Theses, Technical Reports, Archives of the Departments and the 
institution as a whole. The library has started sending weekly e-mail alerts to 
the academic staff and students for the newly arrived material to the iibrary 
during the preceding week. Apart from aforementioned facilities and seivices, 
manpower development & training programmes are being provided in JNU and 
Delhi University to staff members to acquaint them with the modem tools and 
techniques of Information and conmiunication technology and pertinertly in 
library services. It has also been identified that DU, JNU, IITD, and AIIMS 
libraries provide access to DELNET databases. All the select librarit^ s are 
participating in different e-joumal consortia on the basis of subject offered. 
Although DU and JNU is the member of UGC-INFONET Digital L brary 
Consortia, whereas IITD is the member of INDEST-AICTE consortiuri and 
AIMS is the member of ERMED consortium. DU and JNU facilitates their 
users by providing 30 and 200 terminals for accessing and downloading the 
articles from full text databases under consortia, however IITD and AIIMS 
make available 20 and 25 terminals to their academic community. 
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CHAPTER-6 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
The chapter gives the description of the collected data through different 
methods from the select institutions under study and the various tools and 
techniques used to analyse the results. Furthermore, it portraits the 
interpretations of the results and the findings thereof in detail. 
The chapter deals with the different perspectives of data collection, its 
sampling, analysis and interpretation. It is the core component of the whole 
thesis which reflects the mirror image of the various facets of the study 
undertaken. It is done to collate and collaborate the revealed facts with the 
collected data in order to fulfill the research objectives of the study. It helps to 
convert collected data into meaningful research findings. The collected data has 
been organized and tabulated by using statistical method, tables and 
percentage. The purpose of analysis is to shape data into understandable and 
interpretable form so that the relation of research problems can be studied and 
tested. This chapter contains the analysis of responses received from librarians, 
faculty members and research scholars of Central Library, Delhi University 
(DU), Delhi, Central Library, Jawaharlal Nehru University (INU), New Delhi, 
Central library, Indian Institute of Technology (IIT), Delhi and B.B. Dikshit 
Library, All India Institute Medical Sciences (AIIMS) New Delhi. This chapter 
is divided into three parts as follows: 
Part-A contains librarians' response received in the form of the 
questionnaire. 
Part-B consists of user analysis, in which responses received from the 
users of libraries under study regarding impact of e-joumal consortia. 
Part-C includes citation analysis of theses and faculty publications of 
select institutes under the study. 
It is observed from the survey that DU and JNU is the member of UGC 
INFONET Digital library consortia. IITD is the headquarter of INDEST-
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AICTE consortium and all activities of the consortium are executed from IITD 
ands AIIMS is the member of ERMED consortia. 
6.1 Part A: Analysis of Librarians' Response 
6.1.1 Response Rate 
To assess the use and impact of e-joumals through consortia in research 
programmes in the select institutions, a questionnaire was prepared for data 
collection and administered among all four librarians of DU, JNU, IITD and 
AIIMS under the study and all of them responded to the survey accounting for 
100% response rate. Opinions sought have been analyzed in details and are 
presented in subsequent part. 
6.1.2 Library Budget 
Finance is the most important constraint in fact pre-requisite for the 
functioning of any organization. It also concerned with allocation, utilization of 
resources and their evaluation. Annual budget is a significant indicator of 
financial obligation of any library. Libraries of DU, JNU, IITD, and AIIMS had 
spent considerable amount for maintaining library resources but no separate 
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Fig.6.1 Annual Budget for Library Resources 
Table-6.1 and Fig.6.1 illustrate that, DU reveals a continuous growth in 
budget. It shows that in the year 2007-2008 budgets allocated for library 
resources were 5,1388000 and by the year 2011-2012 the budget goes up to 
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6,2000000. The table demonstrates that there is an increase growth in library 
resources. Maximum increase in growth of library resources, i.e., 5.84% is 
reported in the year 2008-2009. While as in JNU the budget remained constant 
for two financial years from 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, it was 3, 0000000. In 
the year 2009-2010 the budget allocated was 3, 5000000 which indicates that 
maximum growth with 16.66%. By the year 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 growth 
rates is 8.57% and 11.84% respectively. 
IITD also discloses a continuous growth in budget from 2007-2008 to 
2011-2012. The growth shows that there is an increase of 19.23% during the 
year 2007-2008 in IITD. The growth of budget for library resources was 
highest in the year 2010-2011, i.e., 21.42% in IITD. All the library budget of 
IITD illustrates an increase of 65.31% from financial year 2007-2008 to 2011-
2012 in IITD. Whereas in case of AIIMS, the budget allocated in the financial 
year 2007-2008 is 5,8040000 but in the year 2008-2009 the budget allocated is 
4,5215000 which shows that the growth in budget decreased with -22.09%. In 
the year from 2009-2010 to 2011-2012 the budget allocated was 5, 4139000, 
56641000, and 69200000 respectively. It shows that the growth rate is 19.73%, 
in 2009-2010, 4.62% in 2010-2011 and 22.17% in 2011-2012. Analysis 
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6.1.3 Participation in consortia by libraries 
With the advent of information epoch, participation in consortia oy the 
Hbrary is necessary to globally mesh in the library information. The library 
consortia is a collective activity of a group of participating libraries 
accomplishing a mutual goal, cooperate each other and sharing of resources. 
When asked to the heads of the libraries about their membership of e-joumal 
consortia, their response was affirmative. Library of DU and JNU aie the 
member of UGC- INFONET Digital Library Consortium, whereas IITD and 
AIIMS are the member of INDEST-AICTE Consortium, and ERMED 
consortium respectively. Librarians in chosen institutes opined that the sei-vices 
provided through UGC-INFONET, INDEST-AICTE and ERMED consortium 
are quite good and consortia have become the need of hour and they further 
reveal that they are satisfied with e-joumal consortia available in their 
respective libraries. It is heartening to know that users can access to more 
journals and databases at lower cost. 
Table-6.2 





















6.1.4 Commencement of e-journal consortia 
The response received by the heads of the libraries shows that e-jouinals 
consortia first started by IITD in the year 2002, whereas DU and JNU in this 
regard initiated functioning by the year 2004 and AIIMS started subscribing e-
joumals through consortia in the year 2008. 
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Table-6.3 












6.1.5 Source of Funds 
The response from the Ubrarians regarding the sources of funds extracts 
that libraries of DU and JNU are largely funded by the University Grants 
Commission, whereas IITD receive funds from Ministry of Human Resources 
and Development (MHRD), and AIIMS receive funds through The Ministry of 
Health & Family Welfare, Government of India. 
6.1.6 Adequacy of Budget 
An effort has been made to identify whether the current budget is 
adequate to meet the requirements for the e-joumal consortia activities. Data 
reveals that in DU the budget is inadequate and 5 crore additional funds is 
required for enhancing e-joumal collection. Similarly, JNU librarian's response 
reveals that the allocated budget is inadequate but additional fund required for 
e-joumals is not stated. Whereas the IITD librarian also expressed that the 
budget is inadequate and additional budget of 680 lacks is required for 
enhancing its e-joumal collection through consortia to meet user needs. The 
librarian also feels that this additional amount is cmcial to bear the fruits by 
getting online access to back files of journals; however AIIMS librarian did not 
respond to this query. 
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6.1.7 Selection policy of e-journals 
In order to expand a useful collection, it is indispensable to put together 
a selection policy for the acquisition of e-joumals. Different libraries pursue 
diverse procedures considering their user needs. Selection of e-joumals in DU, 
JNU, IITD and AIIMS is done by respective librarians, on the basis of 
recommendations of teachers and students from different departments taking 
into consideration, user's demand, and aimual budget, recommendation by 
subject experts and negotiating committee members and scope of the libraiy. 
Further librarians of IITD and AIIMS in this respect unveiled that 
quality, currency, authenticity, wholeness and relevance of subject materiil for 
program of study as their criteria policy for selection of a particular e-journal. 
The information however provided by DU and JNU librarians on the other 
hand revealed that qualitativeness of e-joumals on the basis of citations; user 
needs and subject relevance are the criteria for e-journal selection. 
6.1.8 Reasons for acquiring e-journals through consortia 
The crystallised data obtained reveal that librarians of DU, JNU, flTD 
and AIIMS are in favour of acquiring e-joumals as they are economicil to 
acquire and most importantly solve the space problems as compared to print 
journals, networking facilities and easy to maintain. Other reasons for acquiring 
e-joumals as disclosed by the librarians of selected libraries are user-
friendliness, easy accessibility, 24 hours at users desktop irrespective of time 
limitation, provide universal accessibility, easy to maintain, support multimedia 
content, networking facility and ability to use simultaneously by the number of 
users for various purposes. 
6.1.9 Types of e-journals acquired by library 
In order to know the types of e-joumals acquired by the select libra)ies, 
data obtained disclosed that DU and JNU library contain subscription based e-
joumals, open access journals and journals subscribed through consortia (U(JC-
INFONET) where as IITD and AIIMS library having subscription based 
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journals and journals subscribed under INDEST-AICTE ERMED consortia 
respectively. 
6.1.10 Experience in handling Information Technology 
It has been observed that experience and technical qualification, other 
than professional prerequisite have a strong impact on the success of managing 
e-joumals in libraries. The result disclosed that all four (100%) librarians 
reported that their staff members having the experience of working with 
Information Technology. 
6.1.11 Educational background and experience of staff handling e-
resources in the libraries 
Managing e-resources requires expertise that goes beyond those of the 
end user of the e-resources. Success of the new environment will require 
learning much more than knowing about the use of digital resources, their 
preservation, and the training needed for operating the library of the future. In 
this survey the investigator has elevated the question to know the educational 
background of the staff who is handling the e-joumal services in the library. 
Analysis of the Table 6.5 reveals that the Librarian of DU revealed that six staff 
are engaged in handling e-resources and their professional qualification is; 
three Deputy Librarians (M.Lib. M.Lib & M.Phil and M.Lib& PhD), One SPA 
(M.A. & B.Lib.) One JACT (M.A. & M.Lib.) and one is library attendant 
whose professional qualification is only M.Lib. Librarian of JNU told that there 
is four staff who handles the e-resource's services and their educational 
qualification is; one Deputy Librarian (PhD), one Assistant Librarian (PhD) 
and two Professional Assistants (M.Phil/M.Lib.) are engaged in handling e-
resources. Librarian of IITD also revealed that there is seven staff members are 
engaged to handle e-resources in the central library of IITD. One Deputy 
Librarian (PhD & M.Lib.), One Library & Information Officer (M.Lib. & 
MCA), two Assistants Librarians (one has M.Lib & PhD and another having 
only M.Lib. degree) and four Library & Information Assistants having B.Sc. & 
B.Lib, MA & B.Lib., B.Sc & M.Lib. and MA & M.Lib degree respectively. 
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Although, AIIMS Librarian said that two staff members is employed in 
managing e-resources and their educational and professional qualification is 
B.Sc. and M. Lib. 
Table 6.4 
Educational background and experience of staff handling e -






















Library & Information 
Officer-1 
Library & Information 
Assistant - 4 
Librarian (grade II)-2 
Professional Qualification 
DLl-PhD, M. Phil, M.Lib., 
DL2- M. Phil, M.Lib. 
DL3- M.Lib 
SPA- MA, B.Lib. 




PA-M.Phil, & M.Lib. 
DL- PhD & M.Lib. 
ALl-PhD & M.Lib 
AL2- M.Phil &.M.Lib 
Lib. & Inf. Officer- M.Lib, MCA 
Lib. & Inf. Asst. 1-B.Sc &,B.Lib. 
Lib. & Inf. Asst. 2 MA & B.Lib. 
Lib. & Inf. Asst. 3 B.Sc.& M.Lib. 
Lib. & Inf. Asst. 4 MA& M.Lib. 
Librarian-1 B.Sc. & M.Lib. 
Librarian-2 B.Sc. & M.Lib. 
Experience 
More than 5 
yeirs 
More han 5 
years 
More than 2 
years 
More tlian 5 
years 
The survey exposed that the library staff in all four libraries are 
managing e-joumals had an commendable educational background 1 ke, 
Doctoral degree in the subject, Master of Computer application (MCA), Master 
of Library and Liformation Science (MLISc), Bachelor of Library and 
Information Science (BLISc), Bachelor of Science (B.Sc) and had experience 
of more than two years in all select libraries under study. 
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6.1.12 Training programmes attended by tlie library staff handling e-
resources 
In most of the libraries either professionals with higher qualification or a 
computer programmer was assigned the responsibility of handling of e-
joumals subscribed through consortium. In DU, training programmes on e-
joumals are organized at the beginning of each semester for both staff member 
as well as users of the library. JNU library has been regularly organizing one 
day & half day training programmes since 2011. IITD library is also 
organizing workshops and training programmes from time to time for their 
staff to make them more and more expert in handling e-resources and 
providing better services to their clientele. It is also found out that all the 
library staff who were engaged in managing (UGC-INFONET, INDEST, 
ERMED, consortium in select libraries of DU, JNU, IITD, AIIMS, 
respectively) e-joumal consortium, had attended short term training 
programmes organized by INFLIBNET, INDEST, and NML especially to 
provide access to e-joumals, and for facilitating better e-joumal services. 
6.1.13 Computer Infrastructure 
Sufficient computer infrastructure is needed for the efficient working of 
























• Hardware in Use 
To identify the types of computers being used by the four libraries, the 
librarians are requested to indicate the computer facilities available and in their 
libraries. In DU and JNU library, there are 25 and 200 nodes provided for 
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searching the full text e-joumals to their users. IITD and AIIMS libraries are 
providing 20 and 18 terminals respectively for searching and accessmg e-
joumals to their respective users. It is clear to note that central library of JNU 
provides 200 hundred nodes which is adequate to access full text and 
bibliographic databases for the library users. On the other hand DU, IITD and 
AIIMS library having 25, 20 & 18 nodes respectively for their library users 
which are inadequate to meet the users' needs. 
• Software in Use 
Software package play a key role for the success of any library. 
Generally the software is used for database development and management of 
library housekeeping operations and word processing activities. Another 
measure of e-joumals utilization is studied with respect to application software 
packages used in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS library. Responses indicate that 
the four libraries are using different operating systems, word processors, 
application software and programming languages. The result of the analysis of 
responses regarding operating system shows that DU, JNU, and IITD libraries 
are using Windows, whereas, AIIMS library is using LINUX. As far as library 
management software is concerned DU and JNU using Troodon and VTLS 
(Virtua Library Software) respectively. LIB SYS is being use in remaining two 
libraries i.e. IITD and AIIMS. 
6.1.14 Methods for archiving Back Issues/Back files 
There are various methods available for archiving e-joumals back issues. 
To this context, librarians of the libraries imder study expressed that they rely 
on respective consortium. They did not archive it on any medium of storage i.e. 
CD-ROMs, magnetic tape, server etc. 
6.1.15 Methods adopted to promote use of e-journals 
Effective promotion can serve many purposes like establishing 
communication and raising awareness. It also helps in building up the image of 
library and librarian. Therefore, providing guidance and user education for 
stimulating the use of electronic joumals is essential. 
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The method adopted to promote use of e-joumals by the library is shown 
in Table-6.6. As a promotional activity, all the four libraries under the study 
100% libraries has been conducted training programmers for the users, provide 
subject lists of e-joumals on library or institute web pages. All the libraries had 
developed a well advanced web page with links to e-joumals available in their 
library. Two of them i.e. 50% libraries circulated database specific user guide 
(hardcopy), provide general online guidance/tutorials on library/institute web 
pages. Only 25% respondents i.e. only one library send e-mail alerts for new or 
changed e-joumal services to the user's e-mail addresses. It is also being felt by 
the users to enhance effective use of e-joumals. 
Table-6.6 
Methods adopted to promote use of £-JournaIs 
Discipline 
Training programmes for users on 
e-joumal use 
Database specific user guide/hard 
copy 
Subject listing of e-joumals on 
library/university web page 
University/institution web page with 
links to e-joumal publishers/vendors 
Advertisement features in 
university/institution library 
newsletters 
General online guidance/tutorials on 
library/institute web pages 





















































































(Figures in parenthesis represent %age) 
6.1.16 Problems faced while providing access to e-journals 
In spite of encompassing so many facilities provided through e-joumals, 
there are many hurdles faced by librarians. Slow downloading is the major 
hindrance while providing access to them in DU and JNU libraries. Whereas 
Librarian of IITD responded that they have not faced any sort of problems yet, 
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while providing access to e-joumals, DU and JNU librarians claimed that 
bandwidth is low as compared to the number of users they suggested that 
bandwidth should be increased with the pace of use. But librarian of /\IIMS 
remains silent on this issue. 
6.1.17 Need for user training programmes 
With the number of e-joumals being published and the variety of 
different interfaces, sophisticated search and retrieval skills are becoming 
necessary. On being asked, the librarians of all select libraries replied that user 
training is essential. They further mentioned that training programmes are 
indispensable methods for effective utilization of e-joumals. All libraries are 
regularly conducting orientation programmes on e-resources handling f^ r the 
research scholars as well as faculty members time to time. Librarian ol JNU 
told that they have been regularly organizing training programmes at the 
beginning of each semester for both the staff and user of the library. They 
attended together as group training. 
6.1.18 Impact of using e-journal consortia on library staff 
Human resources are the key to successful use of any Information 
Technology in the library or any organization. The involvement of the library 
staff is essential for effective utilization of e-joumals. The present ;itudy 
examines the overall impact of e-joumals on library staff. The opinion were 
sought by the librarians using five point scales i.e. "Strongly Agree", "Agree" , 
"Undecided", " Disagree" and "Strongly Disagree" given in Table 6.7. The 
study reveals that 100% librarians "Agreed" that it had Upgraded knowledge 
and skills and Improved competence and performance. 75.00% librarians 
"Agreed" on Increased job satisfaction. Add more responsibility to work and 
Made it mandatory to learn to use modern technology. 50.00% librarians 
"Agreed" with Offered new challenges and better opportunities.50.\)d% 
librarians "Disagreed" with the statement Reduced workload, 25.00% librarians 
stated that they are "Disagreed" that Add more responsibility to work, Made it 
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mandatory to learn to use modern technology, and Offered new challenges and 
better opportunities. 
Table-6.7 shows that each aspect given by investigator was "Agreed" by 
majority of the librarians were of the opinion that use of e-joumals subscribed 
through consortia had positive impact on the library staff 
Table -6.7 
Impact of using e-journal consortia on library staff 
Impact 
Upgraded knowledge and skills 
Increased job satisfaction 
Improved competence and 
performance 
Reduced workload 
Add more responsibility to work 
Made it mandatory to learn to use 
modem technology 
Offered new challenges and better 

























































(Figures in parenthesis represent %age) 
6.1.19 Impact of using e-journals consortia on various aspects of library 
To identify the most improved aspect in library using e-joumal consortia 
services. All four librarians were asked to rate the improvements by using e-
joumal consortia services in five aspects listed in the questionnaire. The rating 
has been given according to five point scales ranging from '0' as "Not 
improved", ' 1 ' as "Little improved", '2' as "Moderately improved", '3 ' as 
"Much improved" and '4' as "Very Much improved". The response received 
from the librarians shows that the respondents acknowledged the improvements 
in all avowed aspects of using e-joumal consortia in their respective libraries. 
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Table 6.8 shows that majority of the librarians i.e. 75.00% affirmed that User 
satisfaction was 'Moderately improved', 50.00% librarians said that Innovative 
ways of consortia services and 25.00% of the librarian opined that Utilization 
of e-journals and Expectation and attitudes of users were also "Moderately 
improved" aspect in the library. 
50.00% of the librarians discoursed that Innovative ways of consortia 
services, Utilization of e-joumal services and Expectation and attitudes of 
users, 25.00% librarians said that User satisfaction and Efficiency in consortia 
services were "Much Improved" characteristic in the Iibrary.25.00% librarians 
affirmed that Efficiency in consortia services and Utilization of e-journal 
services were the "Very Much Improved" aspect in the library. And 25.00% 
librarians stated that Efficiency in consortia services and Expectation and 
attitudes of users was "Little improved" aspect of the library. 
As clear from Table-6.8 that all the librarians acknowledged that various 
aspects of library such as user satisfaction, efficiency in services, innovative 
ways of consortia services, utilization of e-journals, expectations and attimdes 
of users has been improve at some extent after introduction of e-joumal 
consortia in their respective libraries. 
Table -6.8 
Improvement in various aspects in library using e-journal consortia 
Aspects 
User satisfaction 
Efficiency in consortia services 
Innovative ways of consortia 
services 
Utilization of e-joumals 





















































(Figures in parenthesis represent %age) 
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6.1.20 Impact on use of print journals after introduction of e-journals 
The investigator observed that DU, JNU, IITD, and AIIMS librarian's 
view about the impact on use of print journals after the introduction of e-
joumals. Their opinion reveals that there is a heavy impact on use of print 
journals after the introduction of e-joumals. Due to time saving, easy to 
handle, simultaneously used by more than one user, novelty of knowledge and 
information on desktop users are given preference to use e-joumals as 
compared to print journals. Librarians of all select libraries told that usage of 
print journals are decreased and e-joumals is fast picking up. The number of 
users coming to the library has decreased as they are accessing e-joumals from 
their respective departmental labs, computer centre and hostels/office chambers 
so that usage of print joumals is decreased in comparison to e-joumals. Besides 
this, the quality of research and user's satisfaction regarding e-joumals has 
improved. 
6.1.21 Impact of e-journal consortia on users 
From the analysis, it is clear that librarians in all referred libraries 
quoted that after the availability of e-jouraals through consortia, users now 
have more online joumals to be accessed, and these online joumals proved to 
be enormously useful especially for research scholars and faculty members. 
Librarian of IITD said that users can access thousands of e-joumals after the 
introduction of e-joumal consortia. All these in tum improved user satisfaction 
to various aspects. Overall it can be seen that e-joumals are being used more 
and more for their research purposes. 
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6.2 Part B: Users' Response Analysis 
6.2.1 Sample Distribution 
In distribution of questionnaire, several points were measured such as 
population of users and representation of each category of libraries under study. 
It is not possible to gather large amount of information by including each and 
every library user among all the four different libraries. Therefore, samples 
were randomly selected by using stratified sampling method having Research 
scholars and Faculty members in Central Libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and B.B. 
Dikshit Library, AIIMS. A total number of425, 454, 381, and 122 
questionnaires were distributed amongst users of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS 
respectively. Out of which 340 respondents in DU, 361 respondents in JNU, 
301 users in IITD and 89 in AIIMS responded the questioimaires. Therefore, 
the researcher selected 319, 314, 276, and 80 questioimaires for the analysis of 
the data as 21, 47, 25 and 9 questioimaires were rejected in DU, JNU, IITD and 
AIIMS respectively because of incomplete response from the respondents. 
6.2.2 Purpose of Library Visit 
To find out the purpose for visiting library by the research scholars and 
faculty members, the purpose is classified into four categories i.e. (i) Study/up-
date knowledge (it) research work (in) internet surfing and (iv) e-journals 
access. It is clear from Table-6.9 and Fig. 6.2 that 17.64% research scholars 
and 18.75% faculty members in DU, 13.63% research scholars and 18.00%) 
faculty members in JNU, 18.05% research scholars and 23.33% faculty 
members in IITD and 29.72% research scholars and 20.93%) faculty members 
in AIIMS use library for studying/up-dating their knowledge. 
In this context, majority i.e. 63.13% research scholars and 39.06% 
faculty members in DU, 48.10% research scholars and 34.00% faculty 
members in JNU, 44.44% research scholars and 35.00% faculty members in 
IITD and 56.75% research scholars and 53.48%) faculty members in AIIMS 
visit library for their research work. 
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Fig. 6.2 Purpose of Library visit 
None of the faculty members in all four select libraries did not respond 
to the option of internet surfing. But as far as research scholars are concerned, 
few of them i.e. 9.09% in DU, 10.97% in JNU, 8.69% in IITD, and 2.50% in 
AlIMS visit their libraries for internet surfing. 
While as 9.41% research scholars and 15.64% faculty members in DU, 
9.84% research scholars and 20.00% faculty members in JNU, 10.18% research 
scholars and 13.33% faculty members in IITD and 13.51% research scholars 
and 9.30% faculty members in AIIMS make use of library for accessing e-
Journals. 
Evw thco. 17.86% in DU, 24.84% in JNU, 30.43% in IITD, and 30.00% 
in AIIMS gave no response on this particular query. 
The above analysis concludes that majority of the respondents i.e. 
58.30% in DU and 55.00% of the respondents in AIIMS are using the facilities 
of the library very effectively as compared to the JNU and IITD (45.85% and 
42.39% respectively). 
Thus, on the whole 16.7?% of the users exploit library for study/update 
knowledge, followed by research work (49.64%), internet surfing (9.10%), e-
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journal access (11.02%) and the moderate percentage (24.57%) did not give 
any response on this query. 
Thus it is observed from the above analysis that the visit to the library 
and make use of it indicates that most of the faculty members and research 
scholars consult the library for their research work, followed by study/up-to-
date knowledge, surfing internet, accessing e-joumals and other purposes. 
Overall the majority of the users i.e. 49.64% visiting library for their research 
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6.2.3 Awareness of e-journals 
Awareness is a pre-requisite to effective use of e-joumals, therefore 
research scholars and faculty members were asked whether they know about 
the e-joumals available in their library. In response to the query, awareness of 
the electronic journals, it was found that research scholars with 95.29% in DU, 
95.54% in JNU, 97.82% in IITD and 97.50% in AIIMS responded positively 
and said that they are well aware of electronic journals. Whereas remaining 
5.88% research scholars in DU, 5.30% research scholars in JNU, 2.77% 
research scholars in IITD and 5.40% research scholars in AIIMS narrate that 
they are not aware of the e-joumals available in their respective institutions. 
AIIMS 
Fig. 6.3 Awareness of £-journals 
Table-6.10 and Fig.6.3 shows that in all four institutions, none of the 
faculty members reported non-awareness about e-joumals which means that, 
100% faculty members is aware of it as compared to the research scholars. It is 
interesting to note that from the whole analysis overall 96.25% users are aware 
and only few (3.73%) are not aware of e-joumals. 
It can be deduced from the analysis that all four institutions are 
organizing proper training/orientation programmes time to time for extending 
to research scholars as a method of imparting skills. It is also observed fpom the 
Table-6.10 and Fig.6.3, respondents from IITD and AIIMS are more aware as 
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6.2.4 Awareness of e-journal consortia 
The apex bodies of higher learning in the country had initiated a 
programme to provide electronic access over the internet to scholarly literature 
to the institutes of higher education in India. 
The investigator asked to the respondents about their awareness of e-
joumal consortia available at respective institutions. From the Table-6 11 and 
Fig. 6.4, it was found that 67.39% of the respondents in DU, 60.50% of the 
respondents in JNU, 66.66% of the respondents in IITD and 62.50% of the 
respondents in AIIMS are aware of e-joumal consortia, whereas 17.24% of the 
respondents in DU, 22.29% of the respondents in JNU, 21.01% of the 
respondents in IITD, and 17.50% of the respondents in AIIMS are not aware 
about e-joumal consortia. About 15.36%, 17.19%, 12.31% and 20.00% of the 
respondents in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS respectively did not respond on this 
issue. 
DYcs ONo • No Response 
DU JNl' nTD .•UBIS 
Fig. 6.4 Awareness of e-journal consortia 
From the analysis it is observed that majority (64.61%) are aware of e-
joumal consortia, although, 19.91% of the users are not aware of it and 15.47% 
of the users did not replied to this question in all select higher learning 
institutions. 
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It is interesting to note down that IITD (66.66%) users are more aware 
of e-joumal consortia, whereas JNU (60.00%) library users are less aware as 
compared to rest of the institutions, this finding also supported by recent 
studies conducted by authors (Krishnamurthy & Kumar, 2012; Madhusudan, 
2008; AH &Nisha, 2011). 
Due to the lack of awareness, users are unable to use e-joumals available 
through e-joumal consortia in their respective institutions; proper awareness 
programmes would help users for better and effective utilization of e-joumals. 
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6.2.5 Sources through which consortia is known 
There are a large number of sources through which users become 
conscious about the consortia like Internet, Library/institute's websites, co-
research colleague/teacher or supervisor. Search engines, etc. A query was 
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Fig. 6.5 Sources through which consortia is known 
From Table-6.12 and Fig.6.5, it was revealed that 10.97% of the 
respondents from DU, 11.14% of the respondents from JNU, 17.20% of the 
respondents from IITD and 26.25% of the respondents from AIIMS said that 
they came to know about e-joumal consortia through internet/www. Although, 
12.85% of the respondents from DU, 9.55% of the respondents from JNU, 
10.86% of the users from IITD and 8.75% of the respondents from AIIMS said 
library/institute's websites as a source to know about e-joumal consortia. 
It is observed that, moderate percentage i.e. 36.05% of the respondents 
from DU, 31.52% of the respondents from JNU and 29.34% of the respondents 
from IITD narrate that they came to know about e-joumal consortia through 
co-research colleague/teacher or supervisor. On the contrary, only 16.25% of 
the respondents from AIIMS came to know about e-joumal consortia through 
co-research colleague/ teacher or supervisor. However, 7.25% of the 
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respondents from DU, 8.28% of the respondents from JNU, 9.42% of the 
respondents from IITD and 11.25% of the respondents from AIIMS know the 
same by search engines, while as majority of users of the respondents m DU 
(32.60%), JNU (39.49%), IITD (33.33%) and AIIMS (37.50%) did not respond 
to this question. 
It can be thus said that except AIIMS library all select libraries of DU, 
JNU and IITD weigh co-research colleague/teacher or supervisor as the main 
source through which consortia is known but in case of AIIMS library majority 
came to know through Internet/www. 
Grand total analysis shows that moderate percentage (31.14%) of the 
respondents in all select libraries became to know about e-joumal consortia 
through co-research colleague/teacher or supervisor followed by internet/www 
(13.95%), library/institute's websites (10.92%), and search engines (8.58%). 
But majority (35.38%) did not respond to this question any more. Result of this 
study justified by the findings given by Bhatt (2010) major part (54.14%)) of the 
respondents becomes aware through Library professionals and Research 
Guides. 
It is clear from the above analysis that most popular method of getting 
the necessary skills for using e-joumals is guidance from co-research 
colleague/ teacher or supervisor, because most of the time they discuss with 
them. This can have implications for how much encouragement research 
scholars get from their co-research colleague/teacher or supervisor when 
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6.2.6 Use of E-Journals 
One of the main constructs of e-joumal consortia is their reliability and 
availability in libraries and information centers and the pertinency of the 
subscribed e-joumals is imperative for all institutes. It is said that only the users 
of the libraries who can decide the usefulness or uselessness of the electronic 
journals, so the investigator tried to mine out the same from selected 
institutions. The question on use of e-joumals as revealed by respondents of the 
select libraries is presented in the Table-6.13 and Fig.6.6, which shows that 
95.29% of the respondents in DU, 95.54% of the respondents in JNU, 97.82% 
of the respondents in IITD and 97.50% of the respondents in AIIMS were using 
e-joumals for their teaching and research work. Whereas, a few i.e. 4.70% of 
the respondents in DU, 4.45% of the respondents in JNU, 2.17% of the 
respondents in IITD and 2.50% of the respondents in AIIMS, do not use it any 
more. 
Fig. 6.6 Use of E-Journals 
It is understood from the entire sample population that 96.25% of users 
are using e-joumals frequently and negligible group (3.73%) are not using it. 
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Negligible percentage is not using e-joumals due to the lack of 
awareness. So that awareness programmes would help users for better and 
effective utilization of e-joumals. 
Out of 255, 264, 216 and 80 research scholars 15, 14, 6 and 2 of them in 
DU, JNU, ITTD and AIIMS respectively are not using e-joumals any more. 
Thus, investigator selected 240 research scholars in DU, 250 in JNU, 210 in 
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6JU Purpose of e-journal usage 
The purpose of using e-joumals differs from one user to another. 
Research scholars and faculty members were asked about the purpose of using 
e-joumals. Even though the purposes are many, the main purpose and the 
responses of the respondents are given in Table-6.14 and Fig.6.7. 
Regarding the purpose of usage of e-joumals, it can be seen from Table-
6.14 and Fig.6.7 that 47.03% of the respondents in DU, 46.25% of them in 
JNU, 52.59% users in IITD and 28.20% respondents in AIIMS prefer to use e-
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Fig. 6.7 Purpose of e-journal usage 
About 17.76% research scholars and faculty members in DU, 8.00% 
research scholars and faculty members in JNU, 12.59% research scholars and 
faculty members in IITD and 15.38% research scholars and faculty members in 
AIIMS use e-joumals for publishing their articles. 
Whereas 12.85% of the respondents in DU, 14.66 % of the users in 
JNU, 11.11% of them in IITD and 33.33% research scholars and faculty 
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members in AIIMS were browsing e-joumals for keeping themselves up-to-
date in their subject field and getting current and nascent information. 
An adequate percentage of respondents i.e.20.58% respondents in DU, 
16.00% users in JNU, 22.22% of them in IITD and 25.68% of the users in 
AIIMS using e-joumals to look through relevant information in the field of 
specialization. 
Although 15.46% users in DU, 20.00% in JNU, 11.85% of the users in 
IITD and 16.66% respondents in AIIMS were used e-joumals for preparation 
of seminar presentation and for study purpose as Others which identified the 
purpose of browsing for enhancing their knowledge, making seminar 
presentation tutorials, etc. in case of research scholars. However faculty 
members use them for preparing class room lecture notes. 
The analysis reveals that majority of the respondents i.e. 52.59% in IITD 
used e-joumals basically for research purpose followed by DU (47.03%) and 
JNU (46.00%). On the other hand majority (33.33%) in AIIMS prefer to use e-
joumals for making themselves up-to-date. The finding of this study support to 
another study conducted by Ali & Nisha (2011) states that e-jouraals are 
mostly used for the research purpose. 
The overall analysis shows that 46.74% of the respondents from all four 
institutions are using e-joumals for the purpose of their research work followed 
by publishing articles (13.02%), up-to-date subject information (14.60%), 
searching relevant information in field of specialization (21.63%) and 14,28% 
of the users reported as other purposes. 
Thus, it is clear to note that e-joumals are the prerequisite for the 
research process, so most of the respondents use it for the same. On applying 
chi square test as a statistical tool to find out the level of significance among 
the users of select institutions, exposed that calculated value (36.6) is greater 
than table value (21.026) with 12 degree of freedom at 5% of level of 
significance which expressed that there is a significant difference having 
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6.2.8 Preference level of using e-journals 
The availability of electronic journals with print journals is an ad\ antage 
for the users as they have choice to use these as per their convenience. The 
respondents were asked about up to what extent they used electronic and print 
material for their work, whether they prefer e-journals or print journals or both 
of them and it were revealed from the Table-6.15 and Fig.6.8 that most of the 
respondents i.e. 52.50% research scholars and 43.75% faculty members in DU. 
53.60% research scholars and faculty members 48.00% in JNU would like to 
access only electronic version of the journals. In the same way 63.80% research 
scholars and 60.00% faculty members in IITD and 51.42% research scholars 
and 60.46% faculty members in AIIMS have a preference to access only 
electronic version of the journals. 
Fig. 6.8 Preference level of using e-journals 
Whereas more than 20 percent of the respondents in DU i.e. 26.25% 
research scholars and 31.25% faculty members, in JNU 23.20% research 
scholars and 32.00% faculty members, in IITD 20.00% research scholars and 
23.33% faculty members and in AIIMS 25.71% research scholars and 23.25% 
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faculty members would like to read print version of the journals. The reason for 
this is obvious of the screen reading, need of electronic gadgets, network 
dependency and the related aspects of online media. 
On the other hand a small number of the respondents in DU 11.25% 
research scholars and 25.00% faculty members, in JNU 15.20% research 
scholars and 20.00% faculty members, in IITD 10.47%) research scholars and 
16.66% faculty members and in AIIMS 11.42% research scholars and 16.27% 
faculty members wish to use both of them i.e., electronic as well as print 
version of the journals. 
In the context of whole analysis the majority (55.25%) of the users from 
all select four institutions prefer to read e-joumal articles as compared to print 
journal articles. This finding contradicts with the other study which revealed 
that about 50% of the respondents wanted to have both as print and electronic 
formats, only 13% wanted in electronic form and 34% preferred print form 
(Rao, 2012). 
It is clear to note that most of the respondents in all four libraries prefer 
to consult e-joumals in comparison to print journals, because of obvious 
reasons like: immediate nature of sharing current articles, easier access to latest 
issues, simultaneously usage by multiple users, the timely publication, ease in 
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6.2.9 Preferred format of e-journals 
The format of electronic journals is considered to be one of the many 
parameters that affect their use. PDF, HTML, MS Word, SGML, ASCII, 
PostScript and Latex are the some preferred formats, so users of e-joumals 
from the select institutions have to identify these formats. 
To investigate various methods for reading full text e-joumals, the 
formats have been categorized as shown in the Table-6.16 and Fig.6.9. From 
the analysis, it is observed that majority of the users i.e. 45.39% respondents in 
DU, 42.00% in JNU, 43.70% respondents in IITD and 29.48% respondents in 
AIIMS preferred PDF format for reading full text e-joumals followed by 
15.13% of the respondents in DU, 22.00% of the respondents in JNU, 29.62% 
of the users in IITD and 17.94% of the respondents in AIIMS preferred access 
HTML format to read e-joumal articles. 
iDU MJ •DTD •.AlttlS 
— I 1 1 1 1 f 
HTML MS Word SGML ASCII PostScnpJ LaJcx No 
Re^oiise 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmiimmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim^^ 
Fig. 6.9 Preferred format of e-journals 
Whereas 14.80% of the respondents in DU, 12.00% of the respondents 
in JNU, 18.51% of the users in IITD and 12.82% of the respondents in AIIMS 
favored access MSfVord format for reading e-joumal articles. 
Although 12.50% respondents in DU, 14.66% respondents in JNU, 
12.59% respondents in IITD and 11.53% respondents in AIIMS have a 
preference with SGML format for reading tfie same. However, 13.81% (DU), 
17.33% (JNU), 16.29% (IITD) and 14.10% (AIIMS) prefer ASCII format. 
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While as, PostScript and Latex carries least percentage in preferring 
formats of documents by the respondents of select institutions. Least 
percentage i.e. 7.23% (DU) 10.00% (JNU) 12.59% (IITD) and 8.97% (AIIMS) 
favor PostScript format and 7.56% (DU) 12.00% (JNU) 7.40% (IITD) and 
3.84%) (AIIMS) have a preference with Latex format. 
Though, 9.21% users in DU, 4.66% users in JNU, 8.14% users in IITD 
and 5.12% users in AIIMS did not give response to the question. 
It is indicated that more than 40.00%) users prefer to PDF format in all 
the four select institutions. The fact that PDF format is preferred by a large 
number of respondents, because most of the e-joumals are easily available in 
PDF format and the various visualizations like the graphics, charts, images, 
tables, etc. in it are more clearer as compared to other formats. PDF uses less 
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6.2.10 Component of e-journal use 
There are a number of components of an e-joumal like: table of 
contents, journal abstracts, full text, article references and alerting services 
and which of these components are being used by the users has been evaluated 
in the study. 
It is revealed from the Table-6.17 and Fig.6.10 that in DU majority 
(54.93%) of the respondents read Full text articles for their research work, 
followed by 31.90% users who read Journal abstracts to know the relevancy of 
the article to their research and save the articles for future use. It was also 
found that 19.73% users hurriedly read table of contents, whereas least 
percentage of the respondents use Article reference (13.48%) and very least 









iDU •JNIT IITD -.AIIMvS 
Fig. 6.10 Component of e-journal use 
In case of JNU, 55.33% of the respondents read Full text articles, 
subsequently 28.00% of the users read only Journal abstracts, 20.66% use 
Article references, 14.00% of them quickly read Table of contents and limited 
percentage i.e. 4.00% using Alerting services for their research work and 
teaching. 
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In IITD, data shows that a good number of respondents i.e. 65.92% 
users consulted Full text articles followed by 33.33% respondents who read 
impulsively the Journal abstracts to know the relevancy to their research work. 
Furthermore, about 24.44% use Article references, 14.81% of the users view 
quickly Table of contents, but a few percentage i.e. 11.85% users are using 
Alerting services. 
In case of AIIMS 57.69% of the respondents respectively consult the 
Full text articles, though 29.48% read Journal abstract of the articles, while as 
20.51% quickly view Article references and Table of contents. Whereas, 
14.10s% of the respondents choose Alerting services. 
It can be concluded that majority (58.40%) of respondents in all the four 
select institutions prefer to consult full text articles than journal abstract and 
other e-joumal components. It is also observed from the Table 6.17 and 
Fig.6.10 that a good number of respondents in all four institutions are showing 
more interest in using of Full text articles of e- journals. Highest responses 
were received from IITD (65.92%) as compared to rest of the institutions. In all 
four libraries Alerting Services carry the least responses. 
On applying Chi-square test, it is found that calculated value (13.1) is 
less than table value (21.026) with 12 degree of freedom at 5% level of 
significance p < 0.05 which shows that the use of component of e-joumals 
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Chapter -6 Data Analysis and.— 
6.2.11 Linking pattern of e-journals 
Online journals have become an essential component of information for 
various needs to the research community. In order to come across the way 
being adopted by the users to find electronic journals the result revealed from 
the Table-6.18 and Fig.6.11 that 34.53% of the respondents in DU, 26.00% of 
the users in JNU, 36.29% of them in IITD and 30.76% of the respondents in 
AIIMS linked through library website to locate e-joumals, whereas 27.30% of 
the research scholars and faculty members in DU, 20.66% of the respondents in 
JNU, 28.88% of them in IITD and 23.07% of the users in AIIMS connect 
through various publisher's website. 
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Fig. 6.11 Linking pattern of e-joumals 
Although 32.89% of the respondents in DU, 17.33% of the respondents 
in JNU, 30.37% of the respondents in IITD and 25.64% of the respondents in 
AIIMS linking through e-consortia to find out e-joumals articles, while as 
greater part (53.28%) of the respondents in DU, JNU (50.66%), IITD (48.14%) 
and 43.58% of the respondents in AIIMS link through search engines to find 
the e-joumals. Some of them i.e. 18.09% of the respondents in DU, 14.00% of 
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them in JNU, 19.25% of the respondents in IITD and 15.38% of the users in 
AIIMS linked through online journal's website to access e-joumal articles. 
It was also found that majority (53.28%)) of respondents in DU followed 
by JNU (50.66%,), IITD (48.14%) and AIIMS (43.58%) explore e-joumals 
through various search engines including Google, Google Scholar, AOL, 
Microsoft's MSN, Scifinder (database), Lycos, AltaVista, Excite etc. as they 
find it easier to access through them. The online/e-joumal's web site was the 
least preferred way to search e-joumals. The same finding is being supported 
by the study conducted by Alt & Nisha in 2011 that majority of users (50 %>) 
use popular search engines while searching information through e-joumals, 
followed by the library's e-joumals web pages (35 %). 
This clearly shows that users still choose for the easiest option when 
searching that is using popular search engines rather through links by libraries, 
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6.2.12 Increase in number of publications by using e-journals 
An interesting question was raised to the respondents of select libraries 
that during the span of their research work whether the e-joumai consortium 
has help them in improving their research as well as in increasing their number 
of research publications. 
Table-6.19 and Fig.6.12 reveals that more than 10% of the respondents 
in DU (11.18%) Strongly agree that their research publications have increased 
by using e-joumals under consortia, in the same way JNU (14.66%), IITD 
(10.00%) and AIIMS (15.38%) Strongly agree as said before, however, 
67.10% in DU, 66.80% in JNU, 72.59% in IITD and 50.00% in AIIMS Agree 
with this statement. Moderate percentages in DU (15.78%), JNU (16.66%). 
IITD (20.22%) and AIIMS (26.92%) they are Uncertain about it. Negligible 
percentage i.e. 3.94% of the users in DU, 2.66% of the users in JNU. 4.07% of 
the users in IITD and 7.69% of the users Disagree that research publications 
have increased by using e-joumal under consortia. 



















DU JNIT nTD •Amis 
Fig.6.12 Increase in the number of publications 
In the light of grand total, analysis shows that majority (66.91%) Agree 
with this account that research publications have increased after using e-joumal 
under consortia and negligible percentage (3.88%) are Disagree with this 
statement. This finding is supported by Krishnamurthy & Kumbar, {2012) who 
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asserted that 72.55% users are agree that their publication has increased by 
using UGC-INFONET digital library consortia and remaining are strongly 
agree that research publication has increased after using e-joumals subscribed 
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6.2.13 Preferred Place of Accessibility of e-journals 
Access to e-joumals is being provided at different locations in any 
institute and the preferred places of accessing were asked for and the major 
purpose of the question was to identify the place where users obtained access to 
these e-joumals for their desired needs. Users had to access e-joumals from 
Departmental computer laboratories, Computer Centers, Central library and 
their respective hostels/office chambers. 
Table-6.20 and Fig.6.13 illustrates that in DU, majority (39.47%) of the 
users accessing e-joumals from their respective departmental computer 
laboratories followed by computer centers (29.60%) from where users access 
e-joumal articles. While as, 27.69% respondents accessed e-joumals through 
central libraries. Regarding accessibility, 18.75% users accessed e-joumals 
from their respective hostels/office chambers. 
I 




Coiiiputa Coitral Libraiy Hostels Office Oiitsideoftlje 
caitie chaiibers campus 
Fig. 6.13 Preferred Place of Accessibility of e-journals 
In JNU, about 12.66% of users find e-joumals from both their respective 
departmental computer laboratories as well as in computer center followed by 
central library (46.88%) user got accessibility of e-joumal articles, about 
36.00% respondent access it through hostels/office chambers. 
Table-6.20 and Fig.6.12 summarizes that, 27.40% of the respondents in 
IITD accessing e-joumals from their concemed departmental computer 
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laboratories followed by computer centers (40.74%) where users access e-
joumal articles, inadequate percent (25.18%) of the user access e-joumals from 
central libraries. Majority accessed it from hostels/office chambers is about 
57.03%. 
As regards to AIIMS, more than 35 percent of the respondents, i.e., 
32.05% users access e-joumals from their respective departmental computer 
laboratories followed by computer centers (15.38%) where user access e-
joumal articles, central libraries (17.94%) from where respondents access e-
joumals, whereas most of the respondents i.e. 43.58% access e-joumals from 
their respective hostels/office chambers. 
It is observed from the Table-6.20 and Fig.6.12, that none of the 
respondents in all four select institutions reported as accessed e-joumals from 
outside the campus. 
Analysis indicates that there is a difference in percentage of users 
accessing e-joumals from their respective hostels in four libraries. Access rate 
to e-joumals from hostels/office chambers in DU (18.75%) is very limited as 
compared to other select institutes and majority of the faculty members in IITD 
(56.66%) accessed e-joumal articles from their respective office chambers. 
From the whole analysis, it can be seen that major part (37.07%) of the 
users in all select higher learning institutions access e-joumal articles from 
their respective hostel/office chambers followed by central library (32.24%)), 
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6.2.14 Frequency of using e-journals 
This is the most significant and fundamental aspect related to the 
assessment of the usefulness of e-joumals. Here an attempt has been made to 
find out the fi-equency and utility of e-joumals consortia. 
Table-6.21 and Fig.6.14 reveals that 16.44% users in DU and 26.66 % 
users in JNU access e-joumals daily, where as 31.85 % users in IITD and 23.07 
% users in AIIMS also use e-joumals as daily basis. 
Greater part of respondents in DU (48.02%) get accessed e-joumals 
weekly, about 42.00% users in JNU, 54.07 % users in IITD and 52.56 % users 
in AIIMS also access e-joumals on weekly basis. 
The data further reveals that, a total of 29.93% users in DU, 20.66% 
users in JNU, 9.62 % users in IITD and 20.51% users in AIIMS access e-
joumais fortnightly. 
Daily Weekly »Fortni9j»tl>^ "Montlily 
DU J^ FU nTD AIIMS 
Fig. 6.14 Frequency of using e-journals 
Furthermore, it was found that least number of users access e-joumals 
on monthly as only 5.59% users in DU, 10.66% users in JNU, 4.44 % users in 
IITD and 3.84% users in AIIMS. 
Majority of the scholars from grand total of all select institutes read e-
joumal articles weekly i.e. (48.21%) and a good number of respondents 
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(24.57%) access e-joumals daily basis (20.48%) of total respondents read it 
fortnightly and few of them i.e. 6.72% of the users find access it monthly. 
The frequency use of e-joumals by research scholars and faculty 
members depends on the nature of library's e-collections, organization, 
maintenance and services. It is also reveals at the time of the survey that the 
availability of scholarly e-joumals gives them the latest up-to-date literature of 
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6.2.15 Preferred usage pattern of reading e-journals 
Different methods are used to read e-joumals but preferred method is the 
reading on computer screen itself and reading it after downloading e-journal 
articles in storage devices and reading article by taking a print out of it. Here 
the use method of reading and corresponding response by the research scholars 
and faculty members are given below in the Table-6.22 and Fig.6.15. 
In DU, a large number of respondents i.e. 47.36% used to read articles 
through printouts whereas, 18.09% comprehend articles on the computer 
screen itself, moderate percentage of the users i.e. 26.97% downloaded the 
articles in storage devices like CDs, DVDs, pen drives etc. 
In case of JNU, 56.00% users read fiill text articles after taking 
printouts. On the other hand, 13.33% users prefer to read articles directly fi-om 
the computer screen itself More than 20 percent of the users i.e. 24.00% 
research scholars and 20.00% faculty members download the articles in 
storage devices. 
Fig. 6.15 Preferred usage pattern of reading e-journals 
In case of IITD and AIIMS, it was found that 72.59% and 62.82% of the 
respondents prefer to take printouts for reading fiill text articles respectively. 
On the other hand, 17.77% (IITD) and 10.25% (AIIMS) have a preference to 
read full text articles directly from the computer screen. About 26.66% (IITD) 
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and 24.35% (AIIMS) of them prefer to download the content in storage 
devices. 
Nonetheless, least percentage 6.90% in DU, 6.66% in JNU, 3.70% in 
IITD and 1.28% (AIIMS) of the research scholars did not respond to this query. 
From the Table-6.22 and Fig.6.14, it can be said that the highest 
responses were received from IITD with 72.59% followed by AIIMS with 
62.82%, JNU with 56.00%, and DU with 47.36% regarding reading full text 
articles by taking printouts. 
It is further observed from Table-6.22 and Fig.6.15 that among all 
respondents of select four higher learning institutes a large number i.e. 
58.29% users are reading e-joumal articles by taking printouts followed by 
downloading in storage devices (25.73%), read on computer screen (15.02%) 
and only 6.51%) users did not respond to this query. 
Respondents have a preference to read full text articles by getting 
printouts as they could avail the facility cost free from their respective 
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6.2.16 Search strategy 
Different publishers and service providers give access to e-joumals and 
databases through wide range of science and technology subjects. There are 
two types of searching facilities available such as i) Simple search and ii) 
Advanced search. Simple search includes searching by keywords, authors, 
subjects, title of the journals, date of publication etc. to mine out the relevant 
articles of the search. It was here investigated that which are the techniques 
used for retrieving the pertinent information from the large number of e-
joumals. As indicated in Table-6.23 and Fig.6.16, there is a good stretch of 
utilization of all search alternatives amongst the respondents of select libraries. 
Although, most popular search method is searching by Keywords articulated by 
53.61% of the respondents in DU, 59.33% respondents in JNU, 65.18% users 
in IITD and 55.12% in AIMS, followed by 33.55% in DU, 40.00% in JNU, 
41.48% in IITD and 34.61% in AIIMS who preferred searching through 
Author. 
OS 
DDU DJNU BIITD • AIIMS 
Kev-words .Authors Subject Title of jotinials Date of 
publicatiou 
Fig. 6.16 Search strategy 
Even though 40.46%, 44.66%, 27.40% and 19.23% in DU, JNLi, IITD 
and AIIMS respectively search by Subject. However, moderate percentage is 
24.34% in DU, 31.00% in JNU, 28.88% in IITD and 35.89% in AIIMS use 
Title of journal as a search technique, whereas least preferred search method is 
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Date of publication bearing 14.82% in DU, 17.33% in JNU, 19.25% in IITD 
and 14.10% in AIMS. 
It can be thus proclaimed that highest response (65.18%)) received from 
IITD, followed by JNU (59.33), AIIMS (55.12%) and DU (53.61%) is more 
focused towards searching through keywords as they obtain an increased 
amount of relevant information by searching through this method. 
In the perspective of search strategy, the overall analysis shows that 
major part of the academic community (58.82%) in select higher leaming 
institutions search e-joumals through keywords followed by author with 
37.92%, subject with 33.82%. About 28.67%) of the respondents looking for 
article by the title of journals and very few of them i.e. 14.07%) search through 
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6.2.17 Advanced search strategy 
There are different techniques used in the databases to search relevant 
articles in one's field of interest. The most significant and often the most 
intricate aspect of an electronic search is advanced search strategy. Commonly 
used techniques in advanced searching has been presented in Table-6.24 and 
Fig.6.17, which demonstrates that in DU, Boolean search is the most preferred 
technique i.e. 66.77% followed by Field search with 33.55%, Phrase search 
with 38.15%, Wild card vfith 14.47% and Truncation with 10.19%. 
iDU JNU "inD ".^ IIMS 
^ — ^ 
-a r* ao 
Booieaisearch Fields search Piuasese»'ch Wildcard Tnuicatioii 
Fig. 6.17 Advanced search strategy 
As regards to JNU, Boolean search with 64.00% followed by Field 
search with 14.66%, Phrase search with 21.33%, Wild card with 10.66% and 
Truncation with 5.33% of the respondents use as advanced search strategies. 
In IITD, majority (54.81%) of the respondents use Field search 
technique as the most preferential advanced searching strategy followed by 
Boolean search (50.37%), Phrase search (42.96%), Wild card (6.66%) and 
Truncation (14M%). 
In the case of AIIMS, Phrase search is the most popular search 
technique with 51.28%, Boolean search with 38.46%, Field search with 
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37.17%, Wild card (16.66%) and Truncation carry very less percentage i.e. 
12.82%. 
As exposed by analysis, users in DU and JNU consider Boolean Search 
the most popular technique for retrieving journal articles whereas Truncation is 
the least preferred among DU, JNU and AIIMS users, on the other hand, Field 
search is highly preferred one and Wild card is least favored search technique 
among the users of IITD. From the above analysis it is apparent that DU and 
JNU (66.77% and 64.00%) users are more acquainted with Boolean search 
than IITD and AIIMS (50.37% and 38.46%) users. 
As a whole. Boolean search is used as search technique by greater 
number of academic scholar in all four select institutions with 58.29%, 
suhsQc^cnWy field search used by 33.92% of the users, 35.29% of the scholars 
searching through phase search. Least percentage carried by wild card and 
truncation with 11.23% and 10.18% respectively. This finding corresponded to 
the results given by Chitra & Madhusudhan, 2009; Madhusudhan, 2008. 
Although, there are other search options such as Proximity search, 
Limiting search, Range search etc. available in the select institutes however it 
was observed that these search options are very rarely used by the users. It can 
be thus inferred on the basis of the behavior of users that searching through 
advanced search technique is useful to get required full text articles without any 
obstacle. 
On applying Chi-square test, it is found that calculated value (101) is 
greater than table value (21.026) with 12 degree of freedom at 5% level of 
significance which shows that the use of advance search strategies among users 
from select institutes has highly significant difference. 
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6.2.18 Searching of full-text e-journals from different publishers 
Most of the e-joumals accessed through consortia are published by 
different publishers like: Emerald, Nature, Taylor & Francis, Elsevier Science, 
Oxford University Press, JSTOR, Springer and Others. The users were asked 
about searching of Full-text e-joumals from different publishers. Data 
regarding preference of publishers of electronic journals is summarized and 
ranked in Table 6.25 and Fig.6.18 based on percentage of use at the select 
institutions. 
•DU JNU •nTD " A m i s 
I 
} 





Jstor Spriutta Otbor^ ; 
Fig. 6.18 Searching of full-text e-journals from different publishers 
The Table-6.26 and Fig.6.17 shows that in DU, JSTOR is the leading 
publisher as 69.07% research scholars and faculty members responded in the 
study followed by Springer (49.67%), 48.02% doctoral students and faculty 
members search e-joumals by Elsevier Science, 46.71% of the users accessed 
through Oxford University Press, 39.28% of them searched by Nature, 36.84% 
of the respondents explored by Taylor & Francis, only 28.94% of the users 
accessed e-joumals published by Emerald and very few of them i.e. 12.82% 
search by Other publishers like SciFinder, MathSciNet, Annual Review, Wiley, 
etc. 
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In case of JNU, Emerald database is not accessible through UGC 
INFONET to JNU library since 2008. Although, JSTOR is the leading 
publisher as 52.00% research scholars and faculty members responded in the 
study followed by Elsevier Science (41.66%) looked by the respondents for e-
joumals, 36.66 doctoral students and faculty members search e-joumals by 
Springer, 28.66% of the users accessed through Taylor & Francis, 27.33% of 
the respondents explored by Oxford Univ. Press only 24.66% of the users 
accessed e-joumals published by Nature and 46.00% of them search by Other 
publishers as Wiley, Project Muse, APS, JCCC, etc. 
As looked upon IITD, facts represents that Elsevier Science is the 
leading publisher with 65.92% research scholars and faculty members 
responded in the study followed by Springer (51.11%) looked by the 
respondents for e-joumals, Emerald (47.40%) accessed by the users. Nature 
with 41.48% of research scholars and faculty members search e-joumals by it, 
and good percentage (58.88%) of the users accessed e-journals published by 
Other publishers like ABI/ Inform Complete, CAPITALINE database, ASCE, 
EBSCO, etc. However, Oxford University Press, Taylor & Francis, and JSTOR 
are not provided by INDEST-AICTE Consortium. 
As appeared in AIIMS, it was found that majority of the respondents 
with 48.71% search e-joumals by Other {ProQuest, BMJ Group, American 
Academy of Pediatrics, The Royal Society of Medicine Press etc.) publishers in 
the study followed by AlAZVo of the respondents looked for e-joumals 
published by Nature, 34.61% of the users accessed through Elsevier Science, 
29.48% of the users find articles from Taylor & Francis, 25.64% research 
scholars and faculty members search e-joumals by Springer and 19.23% of 
them retrieved it by Emerald databases. Nobody has been searched by Oxford 
University Press and JSTOR. 
It is inferred from the analysis of the Table-6.25 and Fig.6.17, Elsevier 
Science is found to be the most preferred publisher in this study. Elsevier 
Science topping the list is expected in view of its dominant position both in 
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terms of absolute number of journals as well as the broad coverage of subjec? 
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6.2.19 Need print journals in addition to e-journals 
It has been known that the print media is a compulsory constituent of 
libraries and under this perception, a question was posed to know whether print 
format of journals are required in addition to electronic format or not. 
It is surprising to observe from the Table-6.26 and Fig.6.19 that a good 
number of respondents expressed that print journals are not needed in addition 
to electronic journals. More than 60 % of the respondents i.e. 61.51% in DU, 
64.66% in JNU, 72.59% in IITD and 66.66% in AIIMS library users are agreed 
that, they are not required print journals along with e-joumals. 
On the other hand, one third of the total users opined that 38.48% in 
DU, 35.33% in JNU, 27.40% in IITD and 33.33% of the respondents in AIIMS 












I Piuit journals me iiee<led 
Respondmts (pwcfntaiee) 
Fig. 6.19 Need print journals in addition to e-journals 
It can be said that moderate percentage of the respondents in four 
institutions are equally interested in making use of print journals in addition 
to e-joumals. Out of four, users from DU (38.48%) are more interested in 
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having print journals in addition to e-joumals followed by JNU (35.33%), 
AIMS (33.33%) and IITD (27.40%). 
It is noticeable from the analysis, that e-publishing has brought a 
revolution in journal publication, subscription, access, and delivery. E-joumals 
can be searched, browsed, and interlinked with other publications and 
bibliographic databases and also more current than print publications. 
This finding is contradicted by recent studies conducted by a number of 
other Indian scholars that majority of the users required print journals in 
addition to e-joumals, it is because they agreed print journals would be 
important for foreseeable future (Chiira & Madhiisudhan, 2009; 
Madhiisudhan, 2008; Raza and Upadhyay, 2006; Kiimbar, 2006). 
It is evident from Table-6.27 and Fig.6.19 that Chi-Square calculated 
value (0.522) is very less than its table value (7.815) with 3 degree of freedom 
at 5% level of significance which means that the opinion of users with regards 
to the query on need of print journals in addition to e-joumals has 
insignificance difference among the users of the select institutes under study. 
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6.2.20 Impact of e-journal consortia on research 
E-joumal consortia facilitate free access to scholarly journals and foil 
text databases and bibliographic databases in all discipline of learning to 
research and academic community. It provides perpetual access of back file 
archives. For that reasons most of the users make use of it. Respondents were 
asked about the impact of the e-joumal consortia on their research work. Data 
regarding impact of e- journal consortia has been presented Table-6.27 and 
Fig.6.20. In case of DU, data reveals that majority (74,67%) of them agree that 
e-joumal consortia has an impact on their research and remaining 25.32% of 
the respondents strongly agree that there is a greater impact of it on their 


















^ j i ^ t o i ^ saree 
DU JNU DTD 
.mis 
Fig. 6.20 Impact of e-journal consortia on research 
Regarding JNU, IITD and AIIMS greater part of the respondents i.e. 
70.00%, 81.48% and 70.51% of them agree with the statement that e-joumal 
consortia has an impact positively on their research process respectively, 
whereas, moderate percentage i.e. 30.00% in JNU, 21.11 % in IITD and 29.48% 
in AIIMS strongly agree that it has an impact on their research work. None of 
them again disagree, strongly disagree and uncertain. 
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In the light of whole analysis major part (74.05%) of the njspc ndent.v 
agrees and only 25.92% of them strongly agree with this statement, fins i^  
clearly indicated that e-joumal consortia have a significant impact )u the 
research work in all the area of discipline. The same finding is being ji sritied 
by the study which revealed that 64.70% of them agree that UGC- NFONET 
has an impact on their research and remaining is strongly agreed wi h this 
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6.2.21 Satisfaction regarding available infrastructure facilities to access e-
journals 
The opinion of respondents regarding the availability of infrastructure 
facilities to access e-joumals in various categories plays an important role, 
because adequate infrastructure enhances their effective utilization. Therefore, 
it is necessary to recognize whether the existing infrastructure for accessing e-
joumals at DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS is competent enough to serve the users 
in retrieving information for their study and research work. 
As revealed from Table-6.28 and Fig.6.21, it can be put forth that few 
percent of the respondents i.e. 9.53% in DU, 16.66% in JNU, 21.48% m IITD 
and 15.38% in AIIMS acclaimed that they are highly satisfied with the 
infrastructure facilities available for retrieving information through consortia. 



















Hisdity Satisfied Ava^ Dissatisfied StroiigK-
satisfied dissatisfied 
Fig.6.21 Satisfaction regarding available infrastructure facilities to access 
e-journals 
Greater part of the respondents i.e. 48.75% research scholars and 
53.12% faculty members in DU, 50.40% research scholars and 68.00% faculty 
members in JNU, 62.85% research scholars and 46.66% faculty members in 
IITD and 37.14% research scholars and 58.13% faculty members in AIIMS 
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reflected that they are satisfied with the infrastructure available in respective 
libraries. 
Moderate percentage of the respondents in DU (24.67%), JNU 
(17.33%), IITD (16.29%) and in AIMS (26.92%) replicate it as an Uncertain 
that they are neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with this concern. This is 
followed by a very little percentage of respondents i.e. 16.11% in DU, 12.66% 
of the them in JNU, 2.96% of the respondents in IITD and 8.97% of the users 
in AIIMS who expressed their view that infrastructure facilities regarding 
accessing e-joumals is dissatisfied. 
Therefore, it can be analyzed from the TabIe-6.28 and Fig.6.21 
regarding infrastructure facilities to access e-joumals reveals that considerable 
number of users in DU (49.67%), JNU (53.33%), IITD (62.96%) and AIIMS 
(48.71%) rate that they are satisfied with, infrastructure available in respective 
institution. Whereas, users are dissatisfied with infrastructure available in DU 
(16.11 %) followed by JNU (12.96 %), IITD (2.96 %) and AIIMS (8.97 %). 
As regards to whole population of select institutions of higher learning 
shows that only 15.65% have opinion that they are highly satisfied, on the other 
hand, major part (53.46%) \s satisfied W\{\i infrastructure available in respective 
institutions, however, very few (10.70%) expressed that they are not satisfied 
with the same, where as none of the respondents opined that, they are highly 
dissatisfied with said above. 
The study finds that e-joumals have become the indispensable factor of 
information dissemination practice. The study also discloses that increased 
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6.2.22 Satisfaction regarding availability of e-journals in their subject 
The satisfactory levels of the users regarding the availability of e-
joumals through consortia to their concerned subject areas are mentioned in 
Table-6.29 and Fig.6.22. It was found that moderate percentage of the 
respondents i.e. 35.00% research scholars and 21.87% faculty members in DU, 
24.80% research scholars and 20.00% faculty members in JNU, 16.19% 
research scholars and 26.66% faculty members in IITD and 20.00% research 
scholars and 23.25% faculty members in AIIMS, are highly satisfied with the e-
joumals available in their respective libraries. 
On the hand, 58.75% research scholars and 65.62% faculty members in 
DU, 66.40% research scholars and 52.00% faculty members in JNU, 74.28% 
research scholars and 56.66% faculty members in IITD and 68.57% research 
scholars and 62.79% faculty members in AIIMS articulated that they are 
satisfied with the e-joumals made available to them. 






DU JNIT IITD -\nMS 
Fig. 6.22 Satisfaction regarding availability of e-journals in their subject 
It was also observed that few of them i.e. 6.25% research scholars and 
12.50% faculty members in DU, 8.80% research scholars and 28.00% faculty 
members in JNU, 9.52% research scholars and 13.33% faculty members in 
IITD and 11.42% research scholars and 13.85% faculty members in AIIMS, 
said that they are not satisfied with the e-joumals accessible to respondents. 
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Analysis reveals that maximum percentage i.e. 71.11% of respondents m 
IITD said that they are satisfied with the e-joumals made available i i then 
respective fields of interest. On the other hand minimum percentage canied by 
DU with 60.19% regarding satisfaction of availability of e-joumals. 
Overall the response from all four institutions shows that mijonty 
(54.83%) of the respondents said that they are satisfied W\\h the availability of 
e-joumals in their respective institution followed by highly satisfied (24.89*'o) 
and not satisfied (10.18%). 
There is a clear direction from this analysis that the all select instit jiions 
should increase the number of e-joumals subscription through consort a and 
provide access more scholarly e-joumals, which will be a significant re, ource 
for academic community of higher leaming institutions. 
Using Chi-Square test, it is uncovered that calculated value (9.49) s less 
than its table value (12.592) with 6 degree of freedom at 5% le\e' of 
significance p < 0.05. Insignificant differences are observed in the satisf iction 
regarding availability of e-joumals in their subject among users in se eoted 
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6.2.23 Reasons of discourage in using e-journal services 
Electronic journals are acclaimed to be as boon over all other sources of 
information, however lack of training, time consuming, no assistance provided 
by the information professionals and many other related problems which 
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Fig.6.23 Reasons of discourage in using e-journal services 
Table-6.30 and Fig.6.23 shows that lack of training is one of the 
discouraging reason in using e-journal services felt by respondents in DU 
(17.76%), JNU (16.66%), IITD (11.85%) and AIIMS (8.97%), while as 
19.40%, 6.66%, 5.18% and 14.10% in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS respectively 
opined that lack of time is another reason to discourage users for accessing e-
joumals in select institutions, on the other hand more than 30% of them in IITD 
(32.59%) asserted that no assistance provided by the information professionals 
which discourages the users to make use of e-joumals followed by JNU 
(14.66%), AIIMS (11.53%) and DU (8.55%). 
It is noticeable from the analysis that majority of the respondents in DU 
(32.23%), JNU (39.33%), IITD (45.18%) and in AIIMS with 50.00% of the 
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respondents opined that Other reasons than these above said which discourage 
them to make use of e-joumals for their desired purposes. 
Moderate percentage of them, i.e. 21.71% respondents in DU, 18.66% 
respondents in JNU, 35.18% respondents in IITD and 41.02%) respondents in 
AIIMS did not experience any difficulty on this account. 
It can be thus inferred from the whole analysis, among the respondents, 
most of the them (39.60%) asserted that they are discouraged with Other 
reasons like unfamiliarity to e-joumals, lack of printing facility, slow 
bandwidth speed, lack of relevant e-joumals, etc. it can be said that majority of 
users in DU, followed by JNU, are discouraged due to lack of printing facility 
whereas in IITD and AIIMS users dispirit with slow bandwidth speed, lack of 
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6.2.24 Influence of e-journal consortia on research efficiency 
E-joumals have provided an efficient means for research scholars and 
faculty members to trace plenty of fiill text articles, which they read and 
subsequently quote in their work. In this way e-joumals are crucial in the 
changing nature of scholarship and allow researchers to find materials they 
would not have otherwise found. Doctoral students and faculty members were 
asked how to e-joumal consortia affect their research efficiency. The views of 
the respondents regarding various possible ways by which e-joumals influence 
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Fig. 6.24 Influence of e-journal consortia on research efficiency 
It is noteworthy that the majority of the respondents in DU (60.52%), 
JNU (60.66%), IITD (57.55%) and 51.28% of the users in AIIMS responded 
that e-joumals access through e-joumal consortia have expedited the research 
work. According to the respondents of DU (29.93%), JNU (15.33%), IITD 
(22.96%) and AIIMS (26.96%) e-joumal consortia facilitate to improve 
professional competence. Whereas, about 55.92% of the respondents in DU, 
49.33% of them in JNU, 53.33% of the users in IITD and 53.84% of the 
respondents in AIIMS opined that it facilitates access to current up-to-date 
information. Furthermore, moderate percentage (40.46%) in DU, 31.33% of the 
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users in JNU, 26.66% of the respondents in IITD and 25.64% cf tl em jn 
AIIMS experience that it persuades to access to a wider range of infomation 
Similarly, 30.92% of the respondents in DU, 45.33% users in JNU, 42.^  6% ol 
them in IITD and 34.61%) of the respondents in AIIMS replied that e-jt umals 
make easier access to information, whereas, 43.09%) of the respondents n DU, 
30.00% of the respondents in JNU, 46.66% of the respondents in IITD and 
33.33%) of the respondents in AIIMS responded that it would discoursed hat e-
joumals influences to faster access to information. 
It is evident from Table 6.31 and Fig.6.24 that the information av; liable 
in e-joumals have proved to be an immense asset to many of the responcents 
and influenced on their research efficiency in changing the natirt i)f 
scholarship and allowing respondents to find relevant materials they WOM let not 
have otherwise found. It is thus revealed from the analysis that wiih the 
emergence of e-joumal consortia, research process has been expedited s 3 that 
research output will become more and more. According to Madhiiwdan 
(2009) 72%) users emphasized that they access to current/up to late 
information, more than 50% users opined that it expedited the research vork 
(52%), easier access to information (56%)), access to a wider ran.je of 
information (48 per cent), improved professional competency (48 %) and 
faster access to information (38%). 
As visible from Table-6.31 and Fig.6.24, Chi-square calculated /alue 
(23.2) is less than its table value (24.996) with 15 degree of freedom at 5% level 
of significance which reveals that there is no significant difference araon g the 
users who influence with various influencing factor of e-joumal consort a on 
research efficiency in these select libraries. 
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6.2.25 Barriers in using e-journals through consortia 
The respondents were asked that what are the different types problems 
faced by them in accessing e-joumals through consortia. 
From the Table-6.32 and Fig. 6.25, It was revealed that 40.00% research 
scholars and 53.12% faculty members in DU, 36.00% research scholars and 
20.00% faculty members in JNU come across with lack of system speed, 
whereas, 36.19% research scholars and 13.33% faculty members in HID and 
37.14% research scholars and 34.88% faculty members in AIIMS also face 
difficulties due to lack of system speed followed by limited access terminals 
with 57.50% research scholars and 34.37% faculty members in DU, 37.60% 
research scholars and 16.00% faculty members in JNU. However. 27.61% 
research scholars and 13.33% of the faculty members in IITD and 37.14% 
research scholars and 6.97% faculty members in AIIMS who said that limited 
access terminals are the hindrance in using e-joumals through consortia. 
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Fig. 6.25 Barriers in using e-journals through consortia 
It was also exposed that 48.75% research scholars and 37.50% faculty 
members in DU, 42.40% research scholars and 32.00% faculty members in 
JNU, 21.90% research scholars and 50.00% faculty members in IITD and 
25.71% research scholars and 32.55% faculty members in AIIMS assumed that 
slow internet connectivity is the hurdle in using e-joumals through consortia. 
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While as, 49.01% of the respondents in DU, 38.66% in JNU, 22.22% in 
IITD and 28.20% of the users in AIIMS opined that lack of time/ training is the 
barrier, 42.43% of them in DU, 40.66% users in JNU, 26.66% of the 
respondents in IITD and 29.48% of them in AIIMS were facing difficulty in 
accessing full text articles through consortia, followed by retrieval problems 
faced by the users of DU with 55.59%, JNU with 44.66%, IITD with 30.37% 
and AIIMS with 37.17%, but few of them i.e. 25.98% in DU, 22.66% in JNU, 
22.96% in IITD and 20.51% of them in AIIMS admit that they face problems 
of poorly designed websites, which made it difficult to select the relevant 
inforaiation. 
As cleared from the analysis, the largest part of respondents face retrieval 
problems while accessing full text articles in all the selected libraries i.e. DU 
(55.59%), JNU (44.66%), IITD (30.37%) and AIIMS (37.17%). Also, more than 
25 percent of the respondents were complained that lack of training and time are 
responsible for not accessing e-joumals through consortia. It is inferred to note 
that users of select libraries having more problems in retrieving desired 
infonnation due to lack of compatible inixastmcture, slow bandwidth, lack of 
system speed and inadequate number of tenninals, etc. It is justified that slow 
downloading of PDF files is the major problem that would discourage users from 
using e-joumals {Ali & Nisha, 2011). 
On applying Chi-Square statistics calculated value (22.2) which is less than 
its table value (28.869) with the 18 degree of freedom at 5%) level of significance 
shows that there is no significant difference found as a barrier in using e-joumals 
among users of select institutions under the study. 
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Chapter -6 Data Analysis and..... 
6.2.26 Means of enhancing e-journal facilities 
In order to put up e-joumals facility more effective and efficient through 
consortia, respondents were asked to indicate a choice of ways and means for 
providing this facility. 
It was revealed from Table-6.33 and Fig.6.26 that 36.51% respondents in DU, 
46.00% in JNU, 44.44% in IITD and 37.17% in AIIMS are in favor of training 
programmes. About 33.22%, 26.00%, 36.29% and 43.58% of the respondents in 
DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS respectively opined that cooperation from the library 
.sto^will play a significant role in using e-joumals through consortia. Some of 
them i.e.21.38% in DU, 24.66% in JNU, 17.14% in UTD and 7.69% in AIIMS 
said that itninterrupted power supply can be a major factor of making e-joumals 
facility more efficient and effective. 
1600 16 
11 18 12 50 I 
ii I li 
Training Through Uniiitanipted 
prosraiiues coopaationfroin powa-giippl>-
stafif 
• DU JNU •WW •AUKK 
Othas No rehouse 
Fig. 6.26 Means of enhancing e-journal facilities 
Few respondents i.e. 11.18%, 16.00%, 12.59% and 8.97% in DU, JNU, 
IITD and AIIMS reveals Other methods such as online tutorials, hands-on 
training, awareness programmes for making e-joumal facility smooth and 
efficient. 
More than 12% of the respondents i.e. 14.47% in DU, 16.66% in JNU, 
17.77% in IITD and 12.82% in AIIMS did not respond to this question. 
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It can be thus inferred on the basis of the opinion of users that i'Xtinin<: 
programmes and cooperation from staff hoih are necessary as a means to tnaanct 
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6.2.27 Need for orientation/training programmes 
With the increasing number of e-joumals being published in a variety of 
interfaces, more sophisticated searching and retrieving skills are called for. 
Considering the same, a question was raised to research scholars and faculty 
members regarding as to whether orientation/training is required or not. 
As indicated in Table-6.34 and Fig.6.27 that, a good number of 
respondents in DU (63.81%) and JNU (50.66%) said that training programmes 
are necessary to utilize e-joumals through consortia effectively for retrieving 
the relevant information. Even then moderate percentage of the respondents in 
DU and JNU with 27.63% and 38.00% respectively said that training 
programmes are not required for them. About 8.55% of the users in DU and 
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Fig. 6.27 Need for orientation/training programmes 
On the other hand the majority of the respondents in IITD (52.59%) and 
AIIMS (44.87%) narrate that they do not want any training programme for 
handling e-joumals through consortia. While as more than 30% users i.e. 
35.55% and 42.30% of the respondents in IITD and AIIMS respectively 
demanded training for using e-joumals through consortia efficiently. Few 
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percent i.e. 11.85% and 12.82% of the respondents in IITD and AIIMS 
respectively remain silent on this issue. 
It is observed that more than 30% of the users in IITD (35.55%)) and 
AIIMS (42.30%) need training programmes regarding e-joumals usage through 
consortia as compared to DU (63.81%) and JNU (50.66%o) who opined that 
training/ orientation programmes are necessary for effective and efficient 
utihzation of e-joumals through consortia. 
As regards to grand total analysis majority (49.89%)) of the respondents 
said that they are needed training/orientation, however 39.39% of them said 
that they are not needed any training/orientation for accessing e-joumals 
subscribed under consortia. Few o f them i.e. 10.71%) users are not responding 
to this query. 
In another words, to keep pace with rapid changes in the sphere of e-
joumal development and organization, librarians and supporting staff need to 
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6.2.28 Methods of orientation/training programmes 
Doctoral students and faculty members were asked about the means and 
ways of orientation/training programmes for their best utilization of e-joumals 
through consortia. As represented in the Table-6.35 and Fig.6.28, it was found 
that in DU majority (39.47%) of the respondents said that Workshop/Hands-on 
training is necessary for handling e-joumals through consortia, followed by 
Online tutorial with 32.89%, respondents who opined that it is required for 
best utilization of e-joumals through consortia, Self help guide with 27.63%, 
users said that orientation or training programme is needed as method of 
enhancing awareness, 21.05% of the users responded that 
Seminars/Conferences will help to train the users in accessing e-joumals 
through consortia in best way. Very few of them (8.55%) did not reply to this 
question. 








.# ^ <f 
f .^ 
Fig. 6.28 Methods of orientationytraining programmes 
In case of JNU, greater part i.e. 32.66% of the respondents supposed that 
Hands-on training is indispensable for using e-joumals through consortia, 
followed by Self help guide with 27.33%) of the respondents who discoursed 
that it is required for efficient utilization of e-joumals through consortia, 
25.33%) of the users said that Online tutorial as means of orientation or training 
is necessary. About 11.33% of the respondents remain silent on this query. 
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In case of IITD, major part i.e. 36.29% of the respondents believ<c that 
Online tutorial is very important for accessing e-joumals through corsortia, 
followed by 35.38% of the respondents who communicated thai 
Workshop/Hands-on training is required for effective utilization of e-jounals 
through consortia, 27.40% of the respondents told that Seminars/Conferences is 
required as a training method for handling e-joumals, 20.00% of the asei s said 
that Self help guide as means of orientation or training is necessary anc least 
percentage i.e. 11.85% of the users did not respond on this issue. 
In AIIMS, the majority (46.15%) of the respondents whisperer I that 
Online tutorial is very important for using e-joumals through jonscrtia, 
followed by Workshop/Hands-on training with ISMVo of the respondents who 
communicate that it is fundamental requirement for ingenious utilization of e-
joumals through consortia, 23.07% of the respondents opined that Self help 
guide is useful for handling e-joumals, 14.10% of the users repliec that 
Seminars/Conferences as means of orientation or training method is nece ;sary. 
A very less percentage i.e. 8.97% of the users did not react to this question. 
It is apparent to note that Online tutorial and Workshop/Han b-on 
training are the most preferred methods of orientation and training lor Kttcr 
and efficient utilization of e-joumals through consortia and least ;:)rel erred 
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6.2.29 Opinion about e-journal consortia 
There is a need to evaluate the e-joumal consortium. By searching 
information, the users can only decide the usefulness and satisfaction W\X\\ the 
services. The investigator tried to evaluate e-joumal consortium through some 
extent i.e. Excellent, Good, Very Good, Satisfactory and Poor. The responses 
of research scholars and faculty members on the usefulness and satisfaction are 
stated here. 
It can thus revealed from Table-6.36 and Fig.6.29, more than 15 percent 
of the respondents i.e. 13.75% research scholars and 15.62% faculty members 
in DU, 14.40% research scholars and 20.00% faculty members in JNU, 9.52% 
research scholars and 23.33% faculty members in IITD and 17.14% research 
scholars and 20.93% faculty members in AIIMS said that it is Excellent 
followed by Very Good with moderate percentage (27.63%) in DU. (19.33%) 
in JNU, (18.51%) in IITD and (26.92%) in AIIMS. 
iDU JNIT HTD •.AlttlS 
60 ~ 
Exceilait VenGood Good Satisfactoiy Poor 
Fig. 6.29 Opinion about e-journal consortia 
It is observed from the analysis that the majority of the respondents i.e. 
46.25% research scholars and 40.62% faculty members in DU revealed that 
they have an opinion that e-joumal consortia is Good with regards to its 
services provided by the select institutions, in the same way in JNU (50.40% 
research scholars and 32.00% faculty members) in IITD (57.14% research 
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scholars and 40.00% faculty members) and in AIIMS (37.14% research 
scholars and 30.23% faculty members) have Good opinion about e-joumal 
consortia. 
On the other hand, 16.25% research scholars and 9.37% faculty 
members in DU, 11.20% research scholars and 16.00%> faculty members in 
JNU, 7.61%) research scholars and 10.00% faculty members in IITD and 
11.42% research scholars and 13.95%o faculty members in AIIMS stated that 
the consortia is in the range of Satisfactory. Very few of them i.e., 12.50%) 
research scholars and 6.25% faculty members in DU, 5.60% research scholars 
and 8.00%) faculty members in JNU, 7.61% research scholars and 6.66% 
faculty members in IITD and 8.57% research scholars and 6.97% faculty 
members in AIIMS feel it as Poor. 
From over all the responses of select institutions under study reveal that 
major part (48.21%) of the respondents opined that services provided by the 
libraries under consortia is Good which means neither very good nor Poor. 
14.70% responses carried by excellent, 22.37%) by very good, 11.86%) by 
satisfactory and very few (8.19%o) received from the option Poor. 
It can be thus inferred on the basis of the opinion of users about c-
joumal consortia services is at the level of Good. This finding is supported by 
recent studies conducted by number of Indian Scholars {Madhusiidan, 2008: 
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6.2.30 Analysis of usage statistics 
For analyzing the publisher wise usage (downloads) of e-joumals 
subscribed under consortia, the investigator has requested the concerned 
authorities of select institutions i.e. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS to provide the 
data of usage statistics. This data is maintained by the concerned publishers and 
publishers provide it to respective institutions. The investigator has got all the 
detailed data from 2007 to 2011, but authorities of AIIMS do not provide it in 
spite of many correspondence and personal visits. Therefore the investigator is 
not able to provide usage statistics of e-joumals under ERMED consortium, 
although analyses of downloads of rest of the institutions are given below: 
6.2.30.1 Usage trend of e-journals under consortia in DU (2007-2011) 
Table-6.37 and Fig.6.30, shows the details of downloads of publisher 
wise e-joumals from 2007-2011. The table shows that in the year 2007, total 
usage of e-joumals is 345424 including all the publishers come under UGC 
INFONET. Out of 345424, maximum usage i.e. 196065 (56.76%) carried by 
JSTORE, On the other hand, minimum usage i.e. 31(0.0089%) only recorded 
by Project Euclid. 
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Table-6,37 
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TabIe-6.38 
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Fig.6.31 Growth rate of e-journal usage from 2008-2011 
inDU 
The data of the year 2008 shows that total usage is 453439 of e-joumals 
under consortia out of which, maximum 214359 (47.27%) usage recorded by 
JSTOR followed by Wiley 67154 (13.63%), Springer Link 45926 (9.32%), 
SciFinder 37198 (7.55%) and so on. 
It is deduced from the analysis that the usage of e-journal subscribed 
through consortia by the central library of DU, JSTOR is the highly preferred 
database recorded from 2007 to 2011 
It is clear from the Table 6.37, that in the year 2009, 2010, and 2011 
there are 492621, 692935, and 846237 downloads are recorded, out of which 
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more than 40% carried by again JSTOR and negligible percentage evidenced 
by Project Euclid. 
Whole analysis of individual publisher's usage of all five years i.;. from 
2007 to 2011 confirmed that about half of the total usage carried by fSTOR 
1249568 (44.14%), followed by Springer Link 264068 (9.32%). AF/APS 
232275 (8.20%), Wiley 216718 (7.55%), SciFinder 159456 (5.63%) etc. 
It can be note down from Table-6.38 and Fig.6.31 that usage of e- ournai 
comes through UIGC INFONET Digital Library Consortia has been inc n-ased 
year by year from 2007 to 2011. 
6.2.30.2 Usage trend of e-journals under consortia in JNU (2007-2011) 
Table-6.39 and Fig.6.31, shows the details of downloads of pu )lisher 
wise e-joumals from 2007-2011. The table shows that in the year 200' , toial 
usage of e-joumals is 89221 including all the publisher's full text joumclfr and 
databases come under UGC E^ONET. Out of it, maximum usage i.e. 1S447 
(17.31%)) downloads carried by OUP, followed by Springer with 140.'^ 8 
(15.75%), Elsevier Science with 12184 (13.65%) and so on. Whi e a^ 
minimum usage i.e. 1281(1.43%) recorded by RSC. Table 38 demonsrratis ihit 
usage record o^Emeralddind JSTOR is not available in the year 2007. 
In the year 2008, data shows that out of total number of download cf all 
the resources under UGC-INFONET Digital library Consortia is 435818. Table 
shows that JSTOR was highly accessed database in the library of JNU b} iheir 
user community with 309089 (70.92%)) download. However, Project EiuLd is 
least 3 (0.0006%)) preferred database accessed by the users of JNU library 
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Fig. 6.32 Usage trend of e-journals under consortia in JNU 
The data of the year 2009, 2010 and 2011 illustrate that Project Euclid is 
not as much of accessed database with 7 (0.0013%), 17 (0.0026%), and 7 
(0.0008%) out of 5,00200, 6,51160 and 7,80527 respectively. On the other 
hand, JSTOR has highest downloads in consecutive years i.e. 349040(69.78%), 
434548(66.73%) and 455535(58.36%) in 2009, 2010 and 2011 respectively. 
Table-6.40, Fig.6.33 illustrates that usage of e-joumals which come 
under UGC INFONET including all the publishers is 83418 (3.41%) in 2007, 
436016 (17.85) in 2008, 500200 (20.48) in 2009, 651160 (26.66) in 2010, and 
771058, (31.57) in 2011, these statistic shows increasing trend of e-joumal 
consortia usage. 
Over all analysis demonstrates that JSTOR (63.40%) is highly used ftill 
text database and Project Euclid (0.001%) carries least percentage in all five 
years i.e. ft^om 2007-2011. 
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Table-6.39 
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Table-6.40 
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Fig.6.33 Growth rate of e-journal usage from 2008-2011 in 
JNU 
6.2.30.3 Usage trend of e-journals under consortia in IITD (2007-2011) 
The usage of INDEST-AICTE consortium's e-joumals in IITD is 
presented in Table-6.41 and Fig.6.33. The total downloads recorded in the year 
2007 in IITD is 4046527. In 2008 downloads went up to 4158883 but from 
2009 to 2011 analysis shows that it decreases year by year with 3603482, 
3069698 and 2773582 in 2009, 2010 and 2011 respectively. 
Over all analysis e-joumals come through INDEST-AICTE consortium 
from 2007 to 2011 shows that CAPITALINE (70.67%) database is the leading 
publisher covers more than 70% i.e. greater part of the total usage of it. But it is 
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surprising to note that usage of CAPITALINE is decreases with 71.76% in 






Fig. 6.34 Usage trend of e-journals under consortia of IITD 
It can be generalized from the Table-6.41 and Fig.6.34 that although 
CAPITALINE is most useful database for the users of IITD but usage is 
decreases year by year, however, apart of it all the other databases shows the 
increasing trend in terms of usage but with little extent which can seen in the 
Table-6.41 and Fig.6.34. To enhance the usage of these resources available in 
IITD through INDEST-AICTE consortium authority concerned should step 
forward to publicized e-joumal consortium through training/ orientation, 
workshops, seminars etc. on usage of e-joumal consortia. 
It can pen down from the Table-6.42 and Fig.6.35 that usage of e-
joumals under consortia decreased from 2007 to 2011. 
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Table-6.41 
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Table-6.42 
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Fig.6.35 Growth rate of e-journal usage from 2008-2011 in IITD 
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Part-C: Citation Analysis of Doctoral Theses and Faculty 
Publications 
The key objective of this study is to analyze the citation patterns of 
Research Scholars and Faculty Members in three disciplines including 
Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics at Central Library, University of Delhi 
(DU), Jawaharlal Nehru University (JNU), Indian Institute of Technology 
(IITD), and Anatomy, Physiology and Biotechnology as Medical Science at 
B.B. Dikshit Library AIIMS, Delhi and to know the impact of e-journal 
consortia in research programmes through usage of e-journals while 
preparing their Ph.D. theses and faculty publications. The data collected for 
citation analysis, including PhD theses submitted and faculty publications 
during 2008 to 2011 only in the area of Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics 
(in DU, JNU and IITD) and Anatomy, Physiology and Biotechnology as 
Medical Science in AIIMS were examined. Data concerning total number of 
PhD theses submitted in DU (195), JNU (97), IITD (124) and AIIMS (87), 
total number of faculty publications in DU (909), JNU (57), IITD (822) and 
AIIMS (479), total number of citations from print journals, total number of 
references from e-journals were recorded. The data collected for the study 
has been analyzed and presented in tables and graphs. 
6.2.31 Citation counts of print and electronic journals in DU 
Table 6.43 shows that total number of citations cited in PhD Theses are 
22956 which recorded from the year 2008-2011. Out of which, 15953 (69.49%) 
are obtained from print journals whereas 4971 (21.65%) are from e-journals 
and 2032 (8.85) citations are analyzed from other sources such as books, 
reports, pamphlets, conference proceedings etc. In case of faculty publications, 
total number of citations is 13674. Out of 13674, 10132 (74.09%) citations are 
from print joumals, 2409 (17.61%) references found from e-journals while as 
1133 (8.23) citations are cited from other sources in DU library. Table-6.43 and 
Fig.6.36 also illustrate that there is continuous growth in citing e-journals 
during 2008 to 2011 in both the PhD theses and faculty publications. It is very 
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much clear to note that among print and electronic journal citations in both 
PhD theses and faculty publications, print journal citations are preferred ones 
producing 69.49% and 74.09% respectively whereas least percentage of 
citations obtained from other sources. 
It can be figure out that citations from print journals considered the most 
important form of documents among users. Journal citations are the most used 
information sources by users followed by books, theses, proceedings and 
reports. Faculty publications in DU cite more print journal citations instead of 
PhD theses. 
E-j<Himal citations m Tlieses • E-joiinial citation iii faculty' publications 
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Fig.6.36 Growth of e-journal citations in Theses & Faculty Publications 
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6.2.32 Citation counts of print and electronic journals in JNU 
Table 6.44 shows that total number of references (printed and electronic) 
cited in PhD Theses are 12179 which recorded from the year 2008-2011. Out 
of which, 8591 (70.53%) are obtained from print journals whereas 2223 
(18.25%) are from e-joumals and 1365 (11.20%) citations are from other 
sources like books, reports, pamphlets conference proceedings (Both print as 
well as electronic forms). In case of faculty publications, total number of 
citations is 2283. Out of which, 1761 (77.13%) citations are got from print 
journals and 2223 (18.25%) references found from e-joumals in JNU library. 
However, 131 (5.73%) share got from other sources. Table-6.44 and Fig.6.37 
also demonstrate that there is continuous growth in citing e-joumals during 
2008 to 201 lin both the PhD theses and faculty publications. 
It can be brought into net terms that the references in print format are 
cited more in faculty publications than PhD theses whereas PhD theses report 
more citations from e-joumals than cited in faculty publications. Majority of 
users preferred to use print journals due to the reasons of authoritativeness as 
well as easy accessibility. 
IE-joiuiial citations iii Tti«ses •E-joiuiial citations in Facnlt>' PiibliciMicnis 
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Fig.6.37 Growth of e-journal citations in Theses & Faculty Publications 
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6.2.33 Citation counts of print and electronic journals in IITD 
Table-6.45 shows that total number of printed and electronic journals 
references cited in PhD Theses is 16776 which recorded from the year 2008-
2011. Out of which, 10069 (60.02%) are obtained from print journals whereas 
4682 (27.90%) are from e-joumals and 1825 (10.87%) citations obtained from 
other sources as Books, Reports, proceedings etc. In case of faculty 
publications, total number of citations is 18906. Out of 18906, 12282 (64.96%) 
citations are from print journals, 4478 (23.68%) references found from e-
joumals and 2256 (11.93%) citations are from other sources in IITD library. 
Table-6.45 and Fig.6.38 also exemplify that there is continuous growth in 
citing e-joumals during 2008 to 2011 in both the PhD theses and faculty 
publications. 
It can be deduced that citations from print journals considered the most 
important form of documents among users. Around 60.02 % citations in Ph.D. 
theses and 64.96 % citations in faculty publications are in the form of print 
journal articles. The rest (10.87% and 11.93% in theses and faculty 
publications) are in other forms of documents. Thus this study shows that 
journal articles are the major communication channels in the subject field 
Chemistry, Mathematics and Physics. Citations to printed journals cover the 
major area of respondents' citations. 
aE-jotuiialcitation iii Tlies'es •E- jo t in ia l citation iii Faculty- Publication 
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Fig.6.38 Growth of e-journal citations in Theses & Faculty Publications 
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6.2.34 Citation counts of print and electronic journals in AIIMS 
Table-6.46 shows that total number of citations (printed and electronic) 
cited in PhD Theses are 17923 which recorded from the year 2008-2011. Out 
of which, 11246 (62.74%) are obtained from print journals whereas 3926 
(21.90%) are from e-joumals, while, 2754 (15.36%) citations cited by the 
research scholars in their PhD theses apart from print and electronic journals 
viz. books, e-books, reports, e-reports , proceeding and e-proceeding etc. In 
case of faculty publications, total number of citations is 11161 cited from 2008-
2011. Out of 11161, 7391 (66.22%) citations are obtained from print journals, 
though 2078 (18.61%) references found from e-joumals articles and only 1692 
(15.15%) citations cited through other sources in their publications by the 
faculty members of AIIMS. From the Table-6.46 and Fig.6.39 also point up as 
there is continuous growth in citing e-joumals during 2008 to 2011 in both the 
PhD theses and faculty publications. 
It can be discerned that joumal (print & electronic) citations are the most 
used information sources by users followed by books, theses, proceedings and 
reports. Faculty publications in AIIMS cite more print joumal citations instead 
of PhD theses. But there is increasing trend in using e-joumals in their theses 
and publications. 
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Fig.6.39 Growth of e-journal citations in Theses & Faculty Publications 
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6.2.35 Comparison between Printed and Electronic References cited in 
Theses and Faculty Publications in DU, JNU, IITD & AIIMS 
A comparison between print and electronic journal's citations cited in 
theses and faculty publications in libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS is 
made.Table-6.47 and Fig.6.40 clearly shows the difference. 
In DU, 69.49 %of references appeared in PhD theses are from print 
sources, while rest of them i.e. 21.65 % are from electronic resources. In case 
of faculty publications, maximum percentage i.e. 74.09 % references are 
acknowledged from print publications whereas the remaining 17.61% are cited 
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Fig. 6.40 Citing trend of journals (Print and Electronic) in PhD Theses and 
Faculty Publications 
In order to identify citations retrieved from print forms in PhD theses 
submitted at JNU, it is apparent that a remarkable 70.53% references are cited 
from print sources whereas about 18.25% citations cited are from electronic 
sources. On contrary, faculty publications cite 77.13% print citations and 
remaining i.e. 17.13% citations retrieved are from electronic publications. 
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With regard to citations cited from print sources in PhD theses 
submitted at IITD more than 60 % i.e. 60.07% references comes from them 
whereas greatest percent (27.90%) corresponds to electronic sources. As for 
as citations in facuhy publications are concerned it is seen that 64.96% is 
attributed to print publications whereas only a handful of citations (23.68%) 
account to electronic format. 
As look upon to citations cited from print sources in PhD theses at JNU, 
62.09% citations come from them whereas residual (21.40%)) corresponds to 
electronic forms. As far as faculty publications is concern, citations cited in it is 
seen that 66.22% is attributed to print publications, whereas only 20.54%) 
citations report to electronic journals. 
It is apparent from the Table-6.47 and Fig.40 that maximum citations in 
PhD theses and faculty publications in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS are received 
from print sources. DU covers maximum citations from PhD theses (62.95%o), 
followed by AIIMS (62.74%), JNU (62.09%) and IITD (60.07%). 
Regarding faculty publications, it is clear that JNU again provides 
remarkable percentage of citations (77.13%) from print journals followed by 
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Discussion 
The basic motto to establish any e-joumal consortia is to minimize the 
gap of digital divide. As it can be known that the first and the foremost 
perception regarding the usage of the e-joumals rotates around the research 
work. The consortium along with the publishers should impart awareness and 
training to enable makes better use of e-joumal consortium. As the access to e-
joumals on this consortium is only possible within the campus, all the 
academic institutions under the study should improve the access possibility by 
increasing nodes, enabling high-speed connectivity 24X7. Researchers 
identified the limited number of titles and limited number of terminals 
available, slow bandwidth, retrieval problems as the main obstacle for the full 
use of electronic journals through consortia. Analysis reveals that surveyed 
respondents agreed that research publications have been increased by using e-
joumals subscribed through consortia imder study and users are frequently 
accessing e-joumals on weekly basis. Elsevier Science is a leading publisher in 
select institutes because of broad coverage subject. Information available in e-
joumals have proved to be an immense asset to many of the respondents and 
influenced on their research efficiency in changing the nature of scholarship 
and allowing respondents to find relevant materials they would not have 
otherwise found. It is thus revealed from the analysis that with the emergence 
of e-joumal consortia, research process has been expedited so that research 
output will become more and more. On the basis of the opinion of users that 
training programmes and cooperation from staff both are necessary as a means 
to enhance efficiency for effective utilization of electronic joumals without any 
hindrance. Online tutorial and Workshop/Hands-on training are the most 
preferred methods of orientation and training for better and efficient utilization 
of e-joumals through consortia. As far as usage of UGC INFONET and 
INDEST-AICTE consortium is concemed, statistics in DU and JNU reveals 
that it increases gradually but in case of IITD use of it decreases year by year 
from 2007 to 2011. Citation Analysis of PhD Theses and Faculty Publications 
in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS reveals that print journal citations are widely 
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used sources among variety of publications in Doctoral Theses and Faculty 
Publications. As seen from the abovementioned analysis, it can be pen down 
that use of print journal citations is more in JNU, DU, AIIMS and IITD 
libraries as compared to e-joumal citations. The result nevertheless is 
contradictory with user survey which reflects that they needed more e-joumals 
in comparison to print journals. Users are viewing e-joumals but they are not 
citing them as e-citations in their PhD theses and Publications. However print 
citations are always possible to ascertain authenticity which may not always be 
true with web resources that frequently keep on changing their URLs or 
disappear altogether. The case may even be worsened as many e-joumal 
citations do not mention even URL. Sometimes their authenticity too is 
questioned; while as print journals are always authentic and authoritative. 
These constitute the principle reasons that print joumal citations cover 
altogether the lion's share. The study also reveals that after using e-joumals 
subscribed through consortia, the research publication has been increased 
which shows that e-joumal consortia has an positive impact on research 
programmers in higher learning institutions. 
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CHAPTER-7 
FINDINGS, SUGGESTIONS AND CONCLUSION 
This chapter provides major findings on the basis of data collected from 
the institutions under study. Here the tenability of the hypotheses is also 
checked with the help of chi-square test as a statistical tool and suggestions 
have been made to improve the services of e-journal consortia available in 
select institutions. Lastly, the chapter winds with the recommendations of the 
further research in the area of the present study. 
It has been witnessing that both scarcity of journals and the aggregation 
of related journals at a single platform in a systematic format were the major 
challenges being faced by the library and information professionals all the time 
immemorial. It was only by the adoption of the blessing concept of consortia 
that the professionals were relaxed at some part of their hard times. Although, 
the libraries were adopting the concept in the form of library cooperation, inter 
library loan, library resource sharing, etc. but the way the consortia shirted the 
hard hitting and demanding area of online journals is of the buzz vord to 
described and focus on. The present study stresses on the adoption of the 
consortia in the select four libraries to identify the various facets associated 
with different consortia in the light of both the Librarian's and the user's 
(Research Scholars and the Faculty Members) point of view. So, the fmdmgs of 
the study will be dealt separately with each of the Librarians and the users in 
the following sections as may be mentioned below: 
7.1 Part-A Major Fmdmgs from Librarians' Response 
1) It was found that there is a continuous growth in budget from 2007-2008 
to 2011-2012 in majority of the libraries understudy except in the 
libraries of JNU where the budget was constant for the first two years-
2007-2008 and 2008-2009 and the budget after the first two years 
showed the growing trend. Maximum growth is recorded in IITE) with 
65.31% from 2007-2008 to 2011-2012. While as in AIIMS Library, the 
budget was decrease with -22.09% in the year 2008-2009. 
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2) Delhi University library and Jawaharlal Nehru University Library are 
largely fimded by the University Grants Commission (UGC). Whereas, 
TIT Delhi Library and AIIMS Library receive funds from Ministry of 
Human Resources and Development (MHRD) and The Ministry of 
Health & Family Welfare, Government of India respectively. 
3) Regarding adequacy of budget, data reveals that, DU need a substantial 
amount of Rs. 5 crore more to enhance library collections and improve 
services for facilitating their academic community. Whereas, in case of 
IITD library the budget is not adequate and 680(in lacks) as additional 
budget is required for enhancing its library collection and services to 
meet information needs of the users, 
4) The study ascertained that the membership of different consortia 
depends upon the type of needs and specialization in various filed of 
research, because it was revealed that Library of DU and JNU are the 
members of UGC- INFONET Digital Library Consortium, whereas 
IITD and AIIMS are the members of INDEST-AICTE Consortium, and 
ERMED Consortium respectively. 
5) Libraries of DU, JNU, IIT Delhi and AIIMS are members of DELNET 
and its users can access databases hosted by DELNET. 
6) The starting year of memberships for different consortia in the libraries 
understudy showed that the IITD is the first institute which started the e-
joumals consortia in the year 2002, followed by DU and JNU in the year 
2004 and lastly it was AIIMS which began providing access to e-
joumals through consortia since 2008 (Table-6.3). 
7) As for as selection of the online content, it was revealed that in addition 
of the recommendations of teachers and students from different 
departments, user's demand, annual budget, recommendation by subject 
experts, etc. are the checkpoints for selection of the online resources. 
However, the librarians of IITD and AIIMS in this respect unveiled 
quality, currency, authenticity, wholeness and relevance of subject 
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material as their criteria policy for selection of a particular e-joumal. On 
the other hand, the information provided by DU and JNU revealed that 
the quality of e-joumals on the basis of citations, user needs and subject 
relevance are more feasible for selection of e-joumals. 
8) The comparative analysis of the print and e-joumals showed that the 
librarians of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS are in favour of acquiring more 
e-joumals as compared to print journals. Because they are economical to 
acquire, user-friendliness, easy accessibility, 24 hours at users desktop 
irrespective of time limitation, provide universal accessibility, easy to 
maintain, support multimedia content, networking facility and ability to 
use simultaneously by the number of users for various purposes. 
9) For effective utilization of e-joumals/online joumals, it is imperiitive to 
have a proper infrastmcture and for that matter it was found that in the 
libraries of DU and JNU, there are 25 and 200 nodes available e-
joumals to access their users. While as, in case of IITD and AIIMS 
libraries the number of terminals are 20 and 18 respectively. It was also 
revealed that the present infrastmcture with inadequate number of 
terminals create hindrance to meet the information needs of the aser of 
all three libraries except JNU (Table-6.3). 
10) The outcome of the investigation regarding the availability of operating 
systems in the libraries under purview, it was established that DU, JNU, 
and IITD libraries are using Windows operating system, whereas Linux 
which is being used in AIIMS library. As far as the library management 
software is concerned, DU and JNU are using Troodon and VTLS 
(Virtua Library Software) respectively. Whereas, LIBSYS is being used 
in the remaining two libraries i.e. IITD and AIIMS, which is the most 
widely used software to handle the scientific data effectively (Table-
6.5). 
11) As far as the methods adopted by the libraries to promote the use of e-
joumals are concerned, all the four select libraries conducted training 
programmes for users and also provide subject Hsts of e-joumals 
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through their Hbrary websites. As 50% of Hbraries circulated database 
specific user guide (hardcopy), provide general online guidance/tutorials 
on library/institute website and 25% of them send e-mail alerts for new 
or changed e-joumal services to the user's e-mail addresses. 100% of 
libraries have developed a well advanced web page with links to e-
joumals available in their library (Table-6.6). 
12) Slow downloading which is considered as the major hindrance while 
providing access to e-joumals in DU and JNU libraries. Whereas, in 
case of IITD and AIIMS there is no such problem. Furthermore, the DU 
and JNU librarians claimed that the low bandwidth adds the 
complicacies of accessing the e-joumals. 
13) Libraries of IIT Delhi, JNU library and AIIMS library provide both 
library-wide IP filtering and campus-wide IP filtering for accessing the 
same, whereas DU provides library-wide IP filtering only for accessing 
e-joumals to their clientele. 
14) It was considered by all the librarians that the user training is an 
essential component of information literacy for accessing the relevant 
content on the web. It was also revealed that the training programmes 
are indispensable for effective utilization of e-joumals. All librarians 
claim that they are regularly conducting orientation programmes on e-
resources both for the research scholars as well as of faculty members 
from time to time. 
15) The methods adopted to promote use of e-jouraals by DULS by 
providing online tutorials through their web page. DULS has also 
developed a well advanced web page with links to e-joumals available 
in its jurisdiction. IIT Delhi library circulates specific hardcopy of user 
guide and subject list of e-joumals on library website. 
16) The time lag in downloading is the major hindrance faced by the 
librarians of select institutions while providing access to e-joumals 
subscribed through consortia. 
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17) The present study examines the overall impact of e-jomnals on library 
staff and found that majority of the librarians were of the opinion that 
the use of e-joumals subscribed through consortia have positive impact 
on the library staff. The study revealed that all the librarians agreed that 
the use of e-joumals through consortia has upgraded knowledge and 
skills and improved competence and performance, increased job 
satisfaction, added more responsibility to work and made it mandatory 
to learn and to use modem technology, etc. among the libraiy staff 
(Table-6.7) 
18) Majority of the librarians affirmed that the expectation and attitudes of 
users was improved to a great extent and that of efficiency in consortia 
services, innovative ways of consortia services and utilizatiori of e-
joumals, etc. were also improved in the libraries (Table-6.8). 
19) According to librarians, the impact of users on use of print journals after 
the introduction of e-joumals is clearly visible, because all the librarians 
of select libraries affirmed that the use of e-joumals is fast picking up 
the orientation of users towards the online content available in libraries. 
The number of users coming to library has decreased as they are 
accessing e-joumals from their respective departmental labs, computer 
centre and hostels/office chambers and simultaneously the usage of print 
joumals is decreased as compared to e-joumals. Besides this, the cjuality 
of research and user's satisfaction regarding e-joumals has also 
improved. 
20) It is revealed from all libraries that after the availability of e-joumals 
through consortia, users have more online joumals to be accessed and 
these online joumals proved to be enormously useful especially for 
research scholars and faculty members. Users can now access thousands 
of e-joumals via consortia and all this leads to the improved user 
satisfaction and increased utilization of e-joumals for their researcli and 
publications. 
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7.2 Part-B Major Findings from Users' Response 
1) The study revealed that the majority of the respondents i.e. 46.38% in 
DU and 38.66% in JNU are using the facilities of the library very 
effectively as compared to IITD, and AIIMS (32.59% and 46.15% 
respectively). On the other hand, more than 20.00% of the respondents 
do not use library facilities. (Table-6.9) 
2) It was observed that the visit to the library and making use of it indicates 
that most of the faculty members and research scholars consult the 
library for their research work, followed by up-to-datedness of 
knowledge, surfing internet, searching e-joumals and other purposes. 
Overall the majority of the users are visiting library for their research 
purposes and least percentage use it for the internet surfing. (Table-6.9) 
3) It was found that research scholars with 95.06% in DU, 95.33% in JNU, 
97.77% in IITD, and 97.43% in AIIMS respondents are well aware of 
electronic journals. All the faculty members reported about the 
awareness of e-joumals as compared to the research scholars. It was 
established from the whole analysis that 96.11% of users are aware and 
only few (3.88%) are not aware of e-joumals. It was also observed that 
respondents from IITD and AIIMS are more aware as compared to 
Respondents fi-om DU and JNU. (Table-6.10) 
4) It was observed that about 65% of the users are aware of e-joumal 
consortia in all libraries under study except JNU (58.66%)) whose library 
users are less aware as compared to rest of the libraries (Table-6.11). 
This finding also supported by recent studies conducted by authors 
{Krishnamurthy & Kumar, 2012; Madhusudan, 2008; Alt & Nisha, 
2011). 
5) The study found that all the select libraries DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS 
weigh co-research colleague/teacher or supervisor as the main source 
through which consortia is known. This is followed by knowing the e-
joumal consortium through internet. Library/institute's websites, and 
least by search engines. (Table-6.12). Result of this study justified by 
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the findings given by Bhatt (2010) major part (54.14%) of the 
respondents becomes aware through Library professionals and Research 
Guides. 
6) Majority of users (96.11%) of entire population are frequentl> use e-
joumals and a negligible proportion (3.88%) are not using it an/ more. 
The outcomes of the survey reflect a growing interest in electronic 
journals among users under study. In all four higher learning centers, ail 
faculty members (100%) use e-joumals most as compared to research 
scholars (Table-6.13). 
7) The study reported that 46.74% of the respondents from all four 
institutions are mainly use e-joumals for the purpose of their research 
work followed by publishing articles (13.02%), up-to-date subject 
information (14.60%), and searching relevant information in field of 
specialization (21.63%), due to new and nascent thoughts with an added 
advantage of easy and trouble-free accessibility (Table-14). The fmding 
of this study support to another study conducted hy AH & Nisha (2011) 
states that e-joumals are mostly used for the research purpose. 
8) It was noted that a good number of the respondents in all four libraries 
prefer to consult e-joumals in comparison to print journals, because of 
obvious reasons like: immediate nature of sharing current articles, easier 
access to latest issues, simultaneously usage by multiple users, the 
timely publication, ease in delivery, incorporation of multimedia 
contents and hyper linking (Table-6.15). This fmding contradicts with 
the other study which revealed that about 50% of the respondents 
wanted to have both as print and electronic formats, only 13% wanted in 
electronic form and 34% preferred print form {Rao, 2012). 
9) It was found that more than 40.00% users prefer PDF format of articles 
in all the four select institutions than other formats like HTMi., MS 
Word, SGML, ASCII. PostScript and Latex (Table-6.16). 
10) It was established that majority of respondents in all the select libraries 
prefer to consult full text articles than other components of the journals 
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followed by journal abstract, table of contents, article reference. Highest 
(65.92%) responses were received from IITD as compared to others and 
alerting services carry the least (7.87%) response among the users of all 
four libraries (Table-6.17). 
11) It was found that majority of respondents in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS 
explore e-joumals through various se^ch engines including Google, 
Google Scholar, AOL, Microsoft's MSN, Scijinder (database), Lycos, 
AltaVista, Excite, etc. as they find it easier to access through them which 
is followed by accessing through library websites. The online/e-
joumal's web site was the least preferred way to search e-joumals 
(Table-6.18). The same finding is being supported by the study 
conducted by Ali & Nisha in 2011 that majority of users (50 %) use 
popular search engines while searching information through e-joumals, 
followed by the library's e-joumals web pages (35 %). 
12) It was noted that large percentage of respondents in IITD (72.59%) 
followed by DU (67.10%), JNU (66.00%) and AIIMS (50.00%) agree 
that their research publications have increased by using e-joumals 
subscribed under consortia in their respective libraries and none of the 
respondents strongly disagree with this statement (Table-6.19). This 
finding is supported by Krishnamurthy & Kumbar, (2012) who asserted 
that 72.55% users are agree that their publication has increased by using 
UGC-INFONET digital library consortia and remaining are strongly 
agree that research publication has increased after using e-joumals 
subscribed though UGC-INFONET digital library consortia. 
13) Majority of the users access e-joumals from their respective 
hostels/office chambers (37.07%), followed by central libraries 
(32.24%), departmental computer laboratories (26.99%) and least in 
computer centers (26.26%)) (Table-20). 
14) The study found that majority of the scholars of all select libraries read 
e-joumal articles weekly (48.21%) and a good number of respondents 
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(24.57%) access e-joumals on daily basis, 20.48% read \i fortnightly 
and few of them (6.72%) of the users access it monthly (Table-6.21). 
15) It was observed that among all respondents of select libraries, a large 
number i.e. 58.29% users read e-joumal articles by taking printouts 
followed by downloading in storage devices (25.73%), read on 
computer screen is the least preferred one and only 6.51% users did not 
respond to this query (Table-6.22). 
16) In response to simple search strategy, it was found that majorit}^ of the 
users (58.82%) in select libraries search e-joumals through keywords 
followed by author with 37.92%, subject with 33.82%. Also, it was 
found that about 28.67% of the respondents looking for article by the 
title of journals and very few of them i.e. 14.07% search through date of 
publication (Table-6.23). 
17) As regards to advanced search strategy, it was found that the Boolean 
search is a search technique which is used by greater number (58.29%) 
of academic scholars, subsequentlyy?e/J search used by 33.92% of the 
users, 35.29% of the scholars searching through phrase search. Least 
percentage was carried out by wild card and truncation searc i with 
11.23% and 10.18% respectively (Table-6.24). This ilnding 
corresponded to the results given by Chitra & Madhusudhan, 2009; 
Madhusudhan, 2008. 
18) The study revealed that the Elsevier Science is the most preferred 
publisher in all the select libraries which is having a large number of 
journals as well as the broad coverage of subject areas. This is followed 
by Springer-Kluwer, Taylor & Francis, Emerald, JSTOR, Nature and 
the least preferred publisher is the Oxford University Press. On coatrary 
respondents of AIIMS preferred to access e-joumal articles trom 
ProQuest database, BMJ Group, American Academy of Pediatric.;, The 
Royal Society of Medicine Press etc. as other pubUsher. (Table-6.2;>). 
19) One third (33.92%) of the total respondents in all four libraries are still 
required print joumals in addition to e-joumals. On the other hand users 
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of IITD (72.59%) and AIIMS (66.66%) are demanded more e-joumals 
as compared to users of DU (38.48%) and JNU (35.33%). It is because 
of e-joumals can be searched, browsed, and interlinked with other 
publications and bibliographic databases and also more current than 
print publications (Table-6.26). This finding is contradicted by recent 
studies conducted by a number of other Indian scholars that majority of 
the users required print journals in addition to e-joumals, it is because 
they agreed print joumals would be important for foreseeable future 
{Chitra & Madhusudhan, 2009; Madhusudhan, 2008; Raza and 
Upadhyay, 2006; Kumbar, 2006). 
20) Majority of the respondents i.e.74.67%, 70.00%, 81.48% and 70.51% in 
DU, JNU. IITD and AIIMS respectively said that they are agree with 
the statement that their research publications have increased after using 
e-joumals under consortia and moderate (25.92%) percentage are 
strongly agree with this concern. None of the respondents are uncertain, 
disagree and strongly disagree (Table-6.27). This is justified by the 
study which revealed that 64.70% of them agree that UGC-INFONET 
has an impact on their research and remaining is strongly agreed with 
this account (Krishnamurthy & Kumbar, 2012). 
21) The present study found that the majority (53.46%>) of the respondents 
acclaimed that they are satisfied and about 15% of them said that they 
are highly satisfied with the infrastmcture available for retrieving 
information through consortium in their respective libraries. A very little 
percentage of respondents (10.70%) expressed that the infrastmcture 
regarding the accessibility of e-joumals is not satisfied. (Table-6.28). 
22) Majority of the users articulated that they are satisfied with the number 
of e-joumals made available to them through consortia and very less 
percentage expressed that they are not satisfied with the e-joumals 
available to respondents. Chi-Square test shows that satisfaction 
regarding e-joumals among all select library users does not differ 
significantly. It is almost same. (Table-6.29). 
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23) The study found that most of the users asserted that tliey are 
discouraged of using the e-joumals under consortia with the reasons like 
unfamiliarity to e-joumals, lack of printing facility, low bandwidth, lack 
of relevant e-joumals, etc. In the case of DU and JNU, the users are 
discouraged due to lack of printing facility, whereas in IITD and AIIMS 
users discouraged with low bandwidth, lack of relevant e-joumals 
(Table-6.30). 
24) It was found that the information available in e-joumals have proved to 
be of immense value to many of the respondents and affected their 
research efficiency in changing the nature of scholarship and allowing to 
find relevant materials. It was revealed that the majority (46.95%) of the 
respondents asserted that the access to e-joumals through consortia 
expedited their research work, which was followed by improvement in 
professional competence (17.12%), access to up-to-dated information 
(41.28%), wider range of information (24.15%), easier access to 
information (40.35%) and faster access to information. (30.35%)-
(Table-6.31). According to Madhusudan (2008) 72% users empliasized 
that they access to current/up to date information, more than 50° o users 
opined that it expedited the research work (52%), easier access to 
information (56%), access to a wider range of information (48%), 
improved professional competency (44%), and faster access to 
information (38%). 
25) Majority of the users (43.48%) of higher learning institutions are facing 
difficulty in retrieval/download while accessing fiill text articles, out of 
this, users of DU, JNU and AIIMS are facing more difficulty in 
downloading e-joumal articles fi^om their respective consortia i.e UGC 
INFONET and ERMED consortia as compared to INDEST-AICTE 
consortium. The respondents were complained that lack of training, lack 
of compatible infrastructure, slow bandwidth, lack of system speed and 
inadequate number of terminals, etc. (Table-6.32). It is justified that 
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slow downloading of PDF files is the major problem that would 
discourage users from using e-joumals (Ali & Nisha, 2011). 
26) In response to means of enhancing e-joumal facilities, it was found that 
training programmes is very necessary for effective utilization of 
electronic journals without hindrance as expressed by majority of the 
users, followed by cooperation from staff, uninterrupted power supply. 
Apart from above mentioned means of increasing e-joumal use some the 
respondents suggested others such as online tutorials, hands-on training, 
awareness programmes for making e-joumal facilities smooth and 
efficient (Table-6.33). 
27) It was observed that majority of the users are not in need of formal 
training, but still to add the expertise of using the online joumals 
effectively, more than 30% of the users in IITD (35.55%) and AIIMS 
(42.30%) expressed the desire of training programmes regarding e-
joumals usage through consortia as compared to DU (63.81%) and JNU 
(45.33%) who opined that training/ orientation programmes are 
necessary for effective and efficient utilization of e-joumals under 
consortia (Table-6,34). 
28) The study found that online training and workshop/hands-on training 
are the most preferred methods of orientation and training for better and 
effective utilization of e-joumals through consortia. Self- help guide is 
the moderately used learning methods and least preferred one in all four 
select libraries is the method of seminars/conferences (Table-6.35). 
29) In response to the opinion about e-joumal consortia, the study revealed 
that the majority of the respondents feel it as good (48.21%), 22.37% 
users opined it as very good, 14.70% believe it as excellent, 11.86% user 
are satisfied but only 8.19% felt it is poor (Table-36). This fmding is 
supported by recent studies conducted by number of Indian Scholars, 
(such as Madhusudan, 2008: Krishnamurthy & Kumbar, 2012). 
30) With regards to usage trend of e-joumal consortia in DU, analysis 
reveals total usage is 345424 (12.20%>) recorded in 2007 and it goes up 
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846239 (29.89%) to 2011, which shows that usage is increased 
gradually year by year. It also demonstrates that JSTOR is tlie most 
preferred database with 44.14% in the last five years i.e. from 2007 to 
2011; it is due to broad coverage of the subject (Table- 6.39). 
31) JSTOR (63.40%) is highly used database in JNU which covers almost 
64% of the total usage recorded from 2007 to 2011. It also shows 
increasing trend in terms of usage of UGC INFONET Digital Library 
Consortia (Table-6.38). 
32) Study reveals that usage of INDEST-AICTE consortium decreased from 
2007 4046527 (22.92%) to 2011 2773582 (15.71%). In spite of that 
among all the frill text and bibliographic databases comes under 
INDEST-AICTE Consortium, CAPITALINE is highly used database but 
its usage is also decreases from 3146955 {11.16%) in 2007 to 1751363 
(63.14%) in 2011 (Table-6.39). 
7.3 Part C Findings of Citation Analysis 
1) Out of total references cited in PhD Theses in DU (69.49% •, JNU 
(70.53%), IITD (60.02%) and 62.74% in AIIMS are reported from print 
journals, whereas the remaining are produced from electronic journals 
i.e. 21.25% in DU, 18.25% in JNU, 27.90% in IITD and 21.90%. in 
AIIMS, (Table- 40, 41,42 & 43). 
2) During 2008-2011, more than 70% citations cited in faculty publications 
in select libraries i.e. DU (74.09%), JNU (77.13%), IITD (64.96%) and 
AIIMS with 66.22% crystalled out from print journals. On the other 
hand, residual percentage corresponds to e-joumals (17.61% i)i DU, 
17.12% in JNU, 23.68% in IITD and 18.61% in AIIMS) (Table- 43, 44, 
45 & 46). 
3) It was observed from all select institutes that, research scholars are 
citing more e-joumals as compared to faculty members (Table-6.4'') 
4) It was found that faculty members of select institutes preferred to make 
use and rely on print version of journals for their publications and citing 
more print journals in comparison to e-joumals (Table-6.47). 
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5) Study reveals that research scholars and faculty members of IITD has 
consulted maximum number of e-joumals for their research work as 
compared to their counterparts in the rest of the institutes under study 
(Table-6.45). 
7.4 Tenability of Hypotheses 
Chi square test has been used to check the tenability of the hypothesis. 
Hypothesis 1 
Ho There exists no significant difference in the usage of advanced 
search strategies among the users of select universities and scientific & 
technical institutions. 
Ha There exists significant difference in the usage of advanced 
search strategies among the users of select universities and scientific & 
technical institutions. 
The response regarding the use of advanced search strategy among the 
respondents in Table-6.24 shows that calculated value (101) is greater than the 
chi-square table value (21.026) with 12 degree of freedom at 5% level of 
significance which shows that the use of advance search strategies in select 
institutes has highly significant difference. 
Hence, the null hypothesis rejected and alternative hypothesis is 
accepted. 
Hypothesis 2 
Ho There exists no significant difference in satisfaction level among 
the users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions 
of higher learning. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in satisfaction level among 
the users with regards to availability of e-joumals in select institutions 
of higher learning. 
According to the result of the study, the total percentage regarding the 
satisfaction level drawn in Table-6.29 reveals that majority of the users are 
satisfied with e-joumals available in their field of interest, however some of the 
users are highly satisfied and few of them are not satisfied. 
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It is evidence from ttie Table-6. 29 that calculated value (9.491 is less 
than its table value (15.507) at 5% level of significance p < 0.05. Insignificant 
differences are observed in the satisfaction regarding availability of e-joumals 
in their subject among users in selected libraries. 
Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted and the alternative hyi)othesis 
is rejected. 
Hypothesis 3 
Ho E-joumal consortia have not influenced research activities among 
the researchers in select institutions under the study. 
Ha E-joumal consortia have influenced research activities amang the 
researchers in select institutions under the study. 
According to the result of the study that, the information available in e-
joumals have proved to be an immense asset to many of the respondents and 
influenced on their research efficiency in changing the nature of schclarship 
and allowing respondents to find relevant materials they would net have 
otherwise found. It is thus revealed from the analysis that with the eme rgence 
of e-joumal consortia, research process has been expedited so that research 
output will become more and more. 
As visible from Table-6.31, Chi-square calculated value (23.2) is less 
than its table value (24.996) with 15 degree of freedom at 5% level of 
significance which reveals that there is a non-significant difference among the 
user who influence with various influencing factor of e-joumal consortia on 
research efficiency in these select libraries. 
In this case the null hypothesis is accepted and the alternative hypothesis 
is rejected. 
Hypothesis 4 
Ho There is no significant difference with regards to problems faced 
by the researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed through 
consortia in select institutions under the study. 
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Ha There is a significant difference with regards to problems faced 
by the researchers while browsing e-joumals subscribed through 
consortia in select institutions under the study. 
It has been proved from Table 6.32 that majority of the respondents in all 
select institutions face the retrieval problems while accessing e-joumal articles 
under consortia. 
As shown in Table-6.32, the Chi-Square calculated value (22.2) is less than 
tabulated value (28.869) with the 18 degree of freedom at 5% level of 
significance. This demonstrates that barriers in using e-joumals among academic 
institutions and science & technology institutes. There is no significant difference 
among the users of select institutions. 
In this case the null hypothesis is accepted and the alternative hypothesis 
is rejected. 
Hypothesis 5 
Ho There exists no significant difference in the growth of e-joumal 
usage among select institutions of higher leaming under study. 
Ha There exists a significant difference in the growth of e-jouraal 
usage among select institutions of higher leaming under study. 
It has been proved from Table-6.37, 6.39, 6.41 that in select institutions 
i.e. DU & JNU, the usage of UGC INFONET Digital Library Consortia have 
been increased from 2007 to 2011 except IITD where usage of INDEST-
AICTE Consortium has decreased year by year from 2007 to 2011. 
In this regard the altemate hypothesis is accepted and null hypothesis is 
rejected. 
Hypothesis 6 
Ho There is no significant difference in preference given to print 
joumal citations over e-joumal citations by researchers and faculty 
members of select higher leaming institutions. 
Ha There is a significant difference in preference given to print 
joumal citations over e-joumal citations by researchers and faculty 
members of select higher leaming institutions. 
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As clear from the Table- 6.43, 6.44, 6.45 and 6.46, citations cited in 
theses and faculty pubUcations among select libraries of DU, JNU, IFCD and 
AIIMS reveals that maximum citation coimts are acknowledged from print 
journals (69.49% from PhD theses and 74.09% from faculty publications in 
DU, 70.53% from PhD theses and 77.13% from faculty puMications in JNU, 
60.02% from PhD theses and 64.96% from faculty publications m III D and 
62.74% from PhD theses and 66.22% from faculty pubHcations in AIIMS), 
whereas rest of them are attributed to e-joumals (21.65% from PhD theses and 
17.61% from faculty publications in DU, 18.25% from PhD theses and ] 7.12% 
from faculty publications in JNU, 27.90%% from PhD theses and 23 68%% 
from faculty publications in IITD and 21.90% from PhD theses and 18.61% 
from faculty publications in AIIMS). 
So, it is very clear from the tables that significant preference is 
being given to print journal citations as compared to e-joumals. There is found 
no significant difference in the use of both citations (print and electronic) 
among research scholars and faculty members under study. 
Hence, the null hypothesis accepted and alternative hypothesis is 
rejected. 
7.5 Suggestions 
Based on the suggestions given by the respondents and on the basis of 
the findings of the study, the followmg suggestions are made to improve and 
maximize the utility of e-joumals through consortia for the research scholars 
and other academic community: 
1. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS library should organize training/orientation 
programmes with special emphasis to citation pattems as how to cite e-
joumal articles in a proper manner for publishing articles or any other 
contribution. 
2. IITD library should promote their e-joumals available through 
consortia by raising awareness amongst their user community because 
usage of INDEST-AICTE Consortium decreased year by year. 
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3. Library staff should receive training courses for providing the proper 
accessibihty of e-joumals consortia in DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 
4. As suggested by the users of DU and JNU, library should provide 
photocopy of articles at free of cost. 
5. There should be a more collaboration between libraries and publishers 
to achieve mutual goals of e-joumal consortia. 
6. There should be more resource sharing amongst libraries to enhance 
consortia purchasing schemes. 
7. Surveyed users of DU suggested that they need training on e journal 
consortia usage through searching techniques and library should 
improved infrastructure and internet connectivity. 
8. Users of DU and JNU suggested that there should be a forum to 
monitor the needs of researchers and retrieval issues related to e-
joumals under consortia to make -journal consortia successful. 
9. Feedback from research scholars and faculty members should be a part 
and parcel of policing processes for continuous improvement in the 
quality of information services with emphasis on e-joumal consortia. 
10. Surveyed users suggested that libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS 
should provide maximum numbers of high-speed computer terminals 
with high-speed proxy servers in the department laboratories, 
departmental seminar libraries, computer centers and in central 
libraries. 
11. As JNU, IITD and AIIMS provide 24 hours accessibihty to e-joumals 
under consortia, users can access it from their respective hostels 
anytime. However, DU lacks this facility. It is suggested that access to 
e-joumals should be provided in their respective hostels so that 
acceptance and use of scholarly elecfronic joumals subscribed through 
consortia can be maximized. 
12. Libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS should manage for archiving 
the e-joumals subscribed under consortia, so that users can make use of 
it as per their requirements. 
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13. The e-joumal consortium representatives should provide training at 
regular intervals in respective departments as well as in the central 
library in the areas where the greatest need for training is requinjd. 
14. Bandwidths should be sought by libraries of DU, JNU, IITD and 
AIIMS so as to provide faster access that will save much of the user's 
time and be a source of motivation to use the e-joumals of the 
consortium. 
15. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS library's website should facilitate the 
content pages of e-joumals which will help the users to find the desired 
content and will also maximize the use of e-joumals subscribed through 
consortia. 
16. There should be an evaluation mechanism to the existing network 
infirastructure available in the DU, JNU, IITD & AIIMS libraries and to 
identify the gaps that exists therein, for providing adequate number of 
internet enabled PC's especially in AIIMS and a secure internet 
connectivity with higher bandwidth to maximize the use of it. 
17. There is a need to identify the maximum electronic resource options 
available for accessing a consortia mode and the possibilities of 
electronic content creation in a co-operative manner among the 
participating members of e-joumal consortia. 
18. The problem of retrieval in all select libraries can be overcome by 
procuring federated search engine software for fast downloading e-
joumals and increase in the use of e-joumals access. 
19. There is a need to introduce and inspire the library people that the 
technology driven co-operative arrangements of electronic resources 
could accomplish the library services far better than they c;m do 
individually. 
20. The budgetary requirements for major technical up-gradations and 
consortia based activities should be provided to DU, JNU, IITD and 
AIIMS from the extemal funds time to time. 
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21. User awareness programs at DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS libraries 
should be organized wherever there is access through UGC-INFONET, 
INDEST-AICTE and ERMED Consortium. 
* 
22. For enhancing the research activities, it is very necessary to introduce 
and demonstrate the new e-joumals available in varied field of interest 
to the research scholars by the library staff in DU, JNU, IITD and 
AIIMS. 
23. DU, JNU, IITD & AIIMS libraries and their departments must 
organized workshops, orientation/training and information literacy 
programmes regularly regarding e-resources, which will directly 
delivered the desired information for the user community. 
24. In IITD & AIIMS library users are required cooperation from staff for 
the better use of e-joumals whereas in DU & JNU library, users are 
required proper training programmes for proper utilization of e-joumals 
under consortia. 
25. INDEST-AICTE Consortium regularly organizes user convention in 
various member institutions. Number of this user convention should be 
increased to accommodate maximum number of e-joumal users to 
maximize utilization of e-joumals under consortia. 
26. Agencies such as INFLIBNET should inform universities about the 
policies and actions of the consortia programme by providing reference 
guides, the brochures and posters to all universities and departments 
from time to time. 
27. The National Negotiation Committee (which is responsible for 
subscriptions to e-resources) should put more effort into covering 
information from all fields and disciplines. 
28. Users of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS suggested that librarian should 
recommend the number of e-joumals (more preferably e-joumals with 
high impact factor) provided through the consortium should be 
increased as per users needs to authority concemed which are 
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responsible for selecting e-joumals to be added in respective 
consortium. 
29. DU, JNU, and AIIMS libraries should notify their users about current 
issues of e-joumals via e-mails for faster access of both current as well 
as back volumes; this will surely enhance the research activities. 
30. There is a need to recruit more qualified staff specially for handling e-
resources with better exposure to modem technological devices, as has 
been stressed in all four libraries i.e. DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS. 
31. It is also suggested that users in DU and JNU libraries should learn 
different searching techniques that will increase amount of rtilevant 
information obtained. They should be equally familiar to the other 
search options also. 
32. Authorities concemed to e-joumal consortia negotiation committee 
should take a step to add more extra titles to packages, providing 
bibliographic links and improving search options lead to increased 
numbers of downloads of articles. 
33. Due to high cost involved in joumal subscription, it is suggested that 
participating libraries should consider of setting funds aside for 
purchasing selected articles/titles as per the request from users. 
34. The limitations of IP addressing as authentication used by DU, JNU, 
IITD and AIIMS libraries needs to be overcome and access to e-
joumals should be provided through passwords so that e-jouraa(s can 
be accessed by the users from anywhere. 
35. Citation analysis of PhD Theses and Faculty Publications in DU, JNU, 
IITD and AIIMS exhibits a low percentage of e-jouraals (subscnbed 
through consortium) citations cited by users. It is suggesteo that 
awareness programmes on e-joumal use should be provided for setter 
utilization of it. 
36. In present dynamic information environment it is the responsibility of 
chief librarians of DU, JNU, IITD and AIIMS to conduct user survey 
and get feedback at regular intervals to know the lacunas in ser'/ices 
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and to promote effective e-joumal services to satisfy the information 
needs of the user's commimity in general and research scholars in 
particular. 
7.6 Conclusion 
The development of modem information and communication 
technologies has revolutionized the information seeking behavior of users 
around the globe. The availability of new information forms like e-resources 
have drastically changed the way information is procured, organized accessed, 
stored and consumed. It is pivotal for research and academic activities and help 
in speedy access and retrieval of information in various subject and disciplines. 
It has been currently witnessing that the participating libraries in 
consortia has provided evidence and the only viable solution in situations 
which have stringent library budgets coupled with the rising cost of electronic 
resources. Therefore, the libraries are not only moving in this direction but also 
plajdng a proactive role and strengthening the e-joumal consortia approach for 
online access to e-resources and thereby enabling the academic and research 
community to have timely access to a wider resources and databases. Many 
encouraging signs has already been found that a good number of consortia 
deals have been made in India with the consistent growth of e-joumal consortia 
in intemational scenario. Such Indian initiatives are expected to trigger 
remarkable development so as to ensure a sustainable growth of the libraries in 
the country and the formation of a national consortium could have great 
potentialities. 
Library consortia have been initiated since the early 1980s. Similar 
intuitions are found joining together towards formation of the consortium to 
share e-information resources. There are some concrete benefits of forming 
consortia on the part of both publishers and participating member libraries. A 
steady growth and development of library consortia is observed in the country. 
Most of the important institutes of higher learning and R&D activities are now 
found to be members of consortia to enjoy the benefits. In the future year more 
consortia are expected to come up. 
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In order to safeguard the library community from the exploitation of the 
publishers, Moorthy (2009) proposed creating a National Federation of Library 
Consortia (NFLC) or Association of Indian Library Consortia (AILC) with 
members from each of the consortia. This can safeguard the interest ol all the 
institutions from various state or central or private sectors. It can negotiate for 
fair and uniform prices for the services across all the consortia besides 
checking unduly high pricing. 
The study being conducted on the impact of e-joumal consortia in 
research programmes in select institutions of higher learning in Delhi: an 
evaluated study, clearly reflect the current scenario of e-joumals awareness and 
usage pattern of research scholars. The e-joumal consortia have emerged as a 
necessary tool to provide current information and also help libraries in 
collection developments, preservation and fast retrieval of information. The 
present study reveals that there is an increased acceptance of e-joumal 
consortia by the university academicians and information centers, it is also 
observed that e-joumals are becoming more popular and considered as a better 
substitute of print journals. Librarians of all select libraries i.e. DU, JNU, IITD 
and AIIMS were of the opinion that e-joumal consortia played a constructive 
role in enhancing services, user satisfaction, meeting user's demands, user's 
expectations, etc. The research demonstrates that all the librarians arc fully 
acquainted with the benefits of e-joumal consortia and agree that electronic 
journals have, and will continue to have an impact on the library seivices, 
library staff and on the information services. All the librarians have indicated 
that e-joumal consortia have changed the way research is done and the 
information obtained through electronic form has greatly improved the result of 
the research. It is also felt by the researcher that the success and failure of the 
e-joumal consortia depends on how best the libraries are taking initiation in 
publicizing the programme. 
Investigator found under the study that respondents in all select 
institutions are using e-joumal articles subscribed through consortia but they 
are not citing these journal articles in their citations neither in publishing 
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articles nor in their bibliographical part of their theses /dissertations in a proper 
manner due to unawareness of citation patterns. It was revealed that the pase, 
with which the transition from printed journals to electronic journals is made, 
varies significantly. An important result is that researchers would like to 
perceive compatible user interfaces for accessing a range of diverse nature of 
electronic material. Researchers identified that the inadequate number of titles 
available in electronic form is the main obstacle for the frill use of electronic 
journals subscribed under consortia mode. The effort of UGC-INFONET, 
INDEST-AICTE and ERMED consortia are appreciable and will definitely 
strengthen higher education system in India free and or highly subsidized 
access to scholarly e-resources will help educational institutions in fulfill their 
mission in to reality. In the long run consortia approach will be much more 
popular in user community and that day is not so far behind when consortia 
approach will expand the country's information base. 
The e-joumal consortia have had a very positive impact in meeting the 
research needs of doctoral students and faculty members in higher learning 
institutions. It has significantly enhanced the quality of research and 
publications, and has created multidisciplinary opportunities in wide variety of 
hot areas. 
7.7 Recommendation for further research 
Research work is a continuous, never ending process; the so called end 
point of a particular set of work becomes the startmg point of new set of work. 
The present study brings into light on several topics on which further research 
can be directed. On the basis of the findings of the present study, the following 
recommendations for further extension of research work are made as: 
1. The study can be extended to all highly funded institutes in the field of 
Science and Technology, physical science, academic and medical 
science libraries in the country. 
2. The study can also be conducted to find out overall growth and 
development of major e-joumal consortia like INDEST-AICTE, UGC-
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ESfFONET Digital Library consortia and ERMED consortia in the 
country. 
3. A study can also be undertaken to understand the use of e-j<3umals 
subscribed under consortium separately by male and female users of 
academic libraries. 
4. A comparative analysis can be undertaken to evaluate the usage and 
accessibility of e-joumal consortia and the journals subscribed by the 
research institutions individually. 
5. A citation analysis can be conducted to know the citation trend of e-
joumals subscribed under consortia in the theses and publications of 
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DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY & INFORMATION SCIENCE 
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH 
Questionnaire for Librarian 
Dear Sir, 
I am conducting a survey on "Impact of E-journal Consortia in Research 
Programmes in select Institutions of Higher Learning in Delhi: an evaluative 
study" for my PhD work. In this regard I would like to get benefit of your 
professional experience, expertise and also few minutes of your valuable time for 
filling the questionnaire. Please answer all the questions and make any additional 
suggestion in the space provided. 







1. When did you start e-joumal services in your library? 
2. In which year your library became a member of an e-joumal consortium? 
3. Please give the sources of fund you receive fi-om? 
i. Parent institutions 
ii. Central Govt 
i. StateGovt 
ii. Others (PI. specify ) 
4. Please indicate the annual budget for library resources along with the budget 








Total budget for 
library Resources 
Budget for e-jouraal 
consortium subscription 
5. Is the allocated budget adequate to meet your requirement for e-joumal 
consortia activities? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If no, how much additional fond required for e-
joumals 
6. What is the selection policies adapted for e-joumals in your library? 
i. Annual budget of the library ii. Scope of the library 
iii. Recommendation by subject experts iv.Aimouncements of the review 
V. Keeping user's demand in view 
vi. Recommendation by Negotiating committee members 
V. Other(Pl. specify ) 
7. Please indicate the various reasons to acquire e-joumals? (multiple answers 
are permitted) 
i. Economical to acquire ii. Solve the problems of theft and 
mutilation 
iii. Networking facility iv. Easy to maintain 
V. Others (PI. specify ) 
8. Which type of e-joumals do you acquire for your library? (multiple answers 
are permitted) 
i. Scholarly e-journals ii. Open access joumals 
iii. Subscription based e- joumals iv. Full text e- joumals 
V. Others (PI. specify ) 
9. Have you got back issues/back files of e-jovimals through consortium? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If yes, please indicate the ways and means to maintain back files of e-joumals: 
i. CD-ROMs ii. Magnetic Tape 
iii. Stored on server iv. Rely on respective consortium 
V. Others (PI. specify ) 
10. Provide categorical details of professional qualifications and experience of 





Any other, specify 
11. Do you organize any training program on e-joumal consortia activities for 
library staff to provide better services to the users? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 




12. Number of terminals used for searching and accessing e-joumals in your 
library ( ).Are these numbers of terminals adequate to meet the 
requirements of user needs? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
13. Do you face any problem(s) while acquiring e-joumals through consortium? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If yes, please mention the problem(s) 
14. Have you got back issues^ack files of e-joumals through consortium? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If yes, please indicate the ways and means to maintain back files of e-jcumals: 
ii. CD-ROMs ii. Magnetic Tape 
iii. Stored on server iv. Rely on respective consortium 
V. Others (PI. specify ) 
15. How do you estimate the usage of e-joumals in your institution?(multiple 
answers are permitted) 
i. Citation analysis ii. Printouts 
iii. Hits statistics iv. Number of downloads 
V. User survey vi. Others (PI. specify ) 
(Note: kindly provide a copy of the above hits/indicators/documents tsed by 
you to estimate the usage of e-joumals.) 
16. Problem faced by you while providing access to consortia based e-joumals. 
i. Slow connectivity ii. Slow downloading 
iii. Lack of training/orientation iv. Lack of maintenance 
V. Others (PI. specify ) 
17. Please give a list of databases which are subscribing by your library tlirough 
consortium. 
18. What are the various methods adapted by you to promote the use of e-
joumals? (multiple answers are permitted) 
i. Training programs of users on e-joumal use 
ii. Database specific user guide/ hard copy 
iii. Subject listing of e-joumals on library/university web page 
iv. University web page with links to e-joumal publishers/vendors 
V. Advertisement features in university library newsletters 
vi. General online guidance/tutorials on library 
vii. E-mail alerts for new or changed e-joumal services 
19. What are the effects of using e-joumals on the staff of the Hbrary and how 
agree or disagree with each statement? 
Impact 
Upgraded knowledge and skills 
Increased job satisfaction 
Improved competence and 
performance 
Reduced workload 
Add more responsibility to work 
Made it mandatory to learn to 
use modem technology 
Offered new challenges and better 
opportunities for professional growth 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 




Efficiency in consortia services 
Innovative ways of consortia services 
Utilization of e-joumals 











21. Do you conduct any special training program for the users for better utilization 
of e-resources? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If yes, what type of training/orientation do you offer? 
i. Group training 
ii. One by one training 
22. What is your opinion about the e-joumal consortia available in your library? 
Did you find any impact on the use of printed journals after the introduction of 
e-joumals? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If yes; 
i. Usage increased ii. Usage decreased 
iii. Decreased first then increased iv. Increased first then decreased 
23. Did you experience any impact on users after the introduction of e-journals 
availability through consortia? > 
24. Please give your valuable suggestion on how to improve e-joumal services 
further at your library to meet user needs more efficiently. 
Thank you for your cooperation 
APPENDIX-II 
DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY & INFORMATION SCIENCE 
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH 
Questionnaire for Users 
Dear Friends, 
I am pursuing my PhD on "Impact of E-journal Consortia in Research 
Programmes in select Institutions of Higher Learning in Delhi: an evaluative 
study" from AMU. I shall be grateful to you, if you could kindly fill the questionnaire 
and return back the same, please answer all the questions and make any additional 
suggestions in the space provided. 
Sincerely ''•:^ ours 




Designation: (Research Scholar/Faculty member/Doctor) 
Department 
Name of the institution: 
1. Main purpose for visiting the library? 
i. Study/up-date knowledge ii. Research work 
iii. To browse internet iv. To search e-joumals 
V. No response 
2. Are you aware about e-joumals? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
3. Are you aware about e-jo\amal consortia? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
4. Through which source do you know about e journal consortia? 
i. IntemetAVorld Wide Web 
ii. Libray/ institute's websites 
iii. Co-research colleagues/ Teachers or supervisor 
iv. Search engines 
V. No response 
5. Are you using j oumals in your library? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
6. For what purpose do you use e-joumals? 
i. For research work ii. For publishing articles 
iii For keeping up-to-date iv. For study 
V. For finding relevant information in the area of specialization 
7. Which format of e-joumals do you prefer? (Multiple answers are permitted) 
i. Pdf ii. HTML 
iii. MS Word iv. SGML 
V. ASCII vi. PostScript 
vii. Latex viii. Others (PI. specify ) 
8. Which component of electronic journal do you use? (multiple answer are 
permitted) 
i. Table of contents ii. Journal Abstracts 
Iii. Full texts iv. Article references 
V. Alerting services 
9. How do you link to e-joumal? 
i. Links through library website ii. Links through publisher's website 
iii. Links through e-consortia iv. Links through search engine 
V. Links through online/ e-joumal's website 
10. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the statement "Whether number 
of research publications is increased after using e-joumal consortia available 
in your concerned library"? 




V. Strongly disagree 
11. From where do you access e-joumals? (multiple answers are permitted) 
i. Department Computer Lab ii. Computer Centre 
iii. University/ Central Library iv. Hostel/Office chamber 
12. On average how often do you access online journals? 
i. Daily ii. Weekly 
iii. Fortnightly iv. Monthly 
13. In what pattern do you use e-joumals? 
i. On computer screen ii. Download in storage devices 
iii. Take printout iv. No Response 
14 Which type of simple search strategy frequently used by you to access 
information through consortia based e-joumals ? (multiple answers are 
permitted) 
i. Keywords ii. Authors 
iii. Subjects iv. Title of the joumals 
V. Date of publications 
15. Which type of advanced search technique frequently used by you? (multiple 
answers are permitted) 
i. Boolean operators (AND/OR/NOT) 
ii. Field Searching 
iii. Phrases Search 
iv. Wild Cards 
V. Truncation 
vi. Others (PI. specify ) 
16. Which pubHsher's e-joumals do you generally consult? (Multiple answers are 
permitted) 
i. Emerald ( ) ii. Nature ( ) 
iii. Taylor Francis ( ) iv. Elsevier Science ( ) 
V. Oxford Univ. Press ( ) vi. J-store ( ) 
vii. Springer ( ) viii. Others (Pl.specify ) 
17. Do you need for printed journal in addition to E-joiimals? 
i. Print format journals are needed in addition to e-joumals 
ii. Print format journals are not needed 
18. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the statement "Is there any 
impact of e-joumal consortia on your research work? 




V. Strongly disagree 
19. To what extent do you satisfied with infrastructure provided by the library for 
accessing online journals? 
i. Highly satisfied ( ) ii. Satisfied ( ) 
iii. Uncertain ( ) iv. Dissatisfied ( ) 
V. Highly dissatisfied ( ) 
20. To what extent do you satisfied with the e-joumal available in your subject? 
i. Highly satisfied ( ) ii. Satisfied ( ) 
iii. Not satisfied ( ) 
21. Do you have any reason(s) that would discourage you from accessing e-
joumal services? (multiple answers are permitted ) 
i. Lack of training ii. Lack of time 
iii. No assistance provided by the information professionals 
iv. Others (PI. specify ) 
v. No Response 
22. How the use of e-joumal consortium influenced your research efficiency? 
(multiple answers are permitted ) 
i. Expedited the research process 
ii. Improved profession competence 
iii. Access to current up-to-date information 
iv. Access to a wider range of information 
V. Easier access to information 
vi. Faster access to information 
23. Problem faced while accessing the e-joumals. (multiple answers are pennitted) 
i. Lack of system speed ii. Limited access terminals 
iii. Slow intemet connectivity iv. Insufficient time 
V. Lack of training/Orientation vi. Retrieval problems 
vii. Others (pi. specify ) 
24. In which way do you want to make e-joumals facility more efficient with 
regards to your research work? (multiple answers are permitted) 
i. To make training programmes 
ii. Through cooperation fi-om staff 
iii. Uninterrupted power supply 
iv. Other (Pl.specify ) 
V. No Response 
25. Do you need any orientation/ training programmes for searching e-joumals? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
26. If you need for training, what type of course would you like to consist of? 
(multiple answers are permitted) 
i. Seminars/Conferences ii. Workshops/Hands-on training 
iii. Online tutorials iv. Self-help guide 
V. No response 
27. How do you rate the e-joumal consortium for your research work? 








28. Please give your valuable suggestions for further improvement of e-joumal 
consortia services in your institution. 
Thank you for your cooperation 
Appendix-Ill 
E-resources Subscribed by select libraries under Consortium 
E-resources Subscribed by DU under UGCINFONET 
Digital Library Consortium 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC DATABASES URL Address 
Biological Abstracts 
http://web5s.siIverplatter.coni/webspirs/start. ws?customer=c 180484 
MathSciNet Database 





FULL TEXT DATABASES 
Database 
American Chemical Society 
American Institute of Physics 
American Physical Society 
Armual Review 
Cambridge University Press 















http ://www. emeraldinsight. com 
http://search.eb.com/ 
http://www.iop.org/EJ 
http ://www.j stor. org/ 
http://www.nature.com/ 




Royal Society of Chemistry 
Springer & Kluwer Journals 
Blackwell 
Taylor and Francis 
SIAM 









http://epubs.siam.org/ & http://locus.siam.org/ 
http://wilayonlinelibrary.com/ 
Web of Science (Through N-LIST Programme) http://apps.isiknowledge.com/ 
E-resources Subscribed by JNU under UGCINFONET 









http ://j ccc-ugcinfonet.in/ 
FULL TEXT DATABASES 
Databases 
American Chemical Society 
American histitute of Physics 
American Physical Society 
Annual Review 
Cambridge University Press 
Economic & Political Weekly 
Elsevier 
Institute of Physics 
J-STOR 


















http://www.portlandpress.com/pp/defau It. htm 




http://epubs.siam.org/ & http://locus.siam.org/ 
SPRINGER Link http://www.springerlink.coin/ 
Taylor and Francis http://joumalsonline.tandf.co.uk/ 
Web of Science http://apps.isiknowledge.com/ 
Wiley Online Library http://wilayonlinelibrary.com/ 
E-resources Subscribed by IITD under 
INDEST-AICTE Consortium 
URL Address 




http ://www. asme. org/pubs/j oumals/ 
ASTM Standards.ASTM Journals www.astm.org/digitallibrary 
Capitaline http://www.capitaline.com/intranet/INDEST-AICTE-AICTE_consortmm.htm 
Database 
ABI / Inform Complete 





Elsevier's Science Direct 
Emerald Full-text 
Euromonitor (GMID) 
IEEE / lEE Library Online (lEL) 
Nature 





SciFinder Scholar access 
MathSciNet 
Web of Science 
http://search.ebscohost.con-y 













E-resources Subscribed by AIIMS under 
ERMED Consortium 
Database 
The Royal Society of Medicine Press 
Cambridge University Press 
ProQuest 
GALE CENGAGE learning 
BMJ Group 
IDS Press 
Oxford University Press 
Ovid 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
URL Address 
http://www.rsmpress.com/ 
http://joumals.cambridge.org 
http://www.proquest.co.uk/en-UK/ 
http://www.gale.cengage.com/ 
http://joumaIs.bmj.com/ 
http://www.iospress.nl/ 
http://www.oup.co.in/ 
http://www.ovid.com/ 
http://www. aap.org 
